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THE

PREFACE
OF THE

EDITOR.
T is not my defign to enter into a

Criticifm upon this Author j tho' to

do it effectually and not fuperficially,

would be the beft occafion that any

juft Writer could take, to form the

judgment and tafte of our nation. For

of all Engltjh Poets Shakefpear muft be confefled to

be the faireft and fiilleft fubjeCt for Criticifm , and

to afford the moft numerous, as well as moft con-

fpicuous inftances, both of Beauties and Faults of all

forts. But this far exceeds the bounds of a Preface,

the bufinefs of which is only to give an account of

the fate of his Works, and the difadvantages under

which they have been tranfmitted to us. We fhall

A 2 hereby



n 7he PRE FACE.
hereby extenuate many faults which are his, and clear

him from the imputation of many which are not:

A defign , which tho' it can be no guide to future

Criticks to do him juftice in one way, will at leaft

be fufBcient to prevent their doing him an injuftice

in the other.

I cannot however but mention fome of his prin-

cipal and characteriftic Excellencies, for which (not-

withftanding his defeats) he is juftly and univerfally

elevated above all other Dramatic Writers. Not that

this is the proper place of praifing him, but becaufe

I would not omit any occafion of doing it.

If ever any Author deferved the name of an

Original, it was Sbakefpear. Homer himfelf drew not

his art fo immediately from the fountains of Na-

ture, it proceeded thro' ^Egyptian ftrainers and chan-

nels, and came to him not without fome tindlure of

the learning, or fome caft of the models, of thofe

before him. The Poetry of Sbakefpear was Infpira-

tion indeed: he is not fo much an Imitator, as an

Inftrument, of Nature; and 'tis not fo juft to fay

that he fpeaks from her, as that fhe fpeaks thro' him.

His Characters are fo much Nature her felf, that

'tis a fort of injury to call them by fo diftant a

name as Copies of her. Thofe of other Poets have a

conftant refemblance, which fhews that they receiv'd

them from one another, and were but multiplyers

of the fame image : each pi£lure like a mock-rainbow

is
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is but the reflexion of a reflexion. But every

fingle chara£ler in Shake/pear is as much an Indivi-

dual, as thofe in Life itfelf; it is as impoflible to

find any two alike; and fuch as from their rela-

tion or affinity in any refped: appear moft to be

Twins, will upon comparifon be found remarkably di-

ftin6t. To this life and variety of Character, we

muffc add the wonderflil Prefervation of it ; which is

fuch throughout his plays, that had all the Speeches

been printed without the very names of the Perfons,

I believe one might have apply'd them with certain-

ty to every fpeaker.

The Power over our Tajfions was never pollefs'd

in a more eminent degree, or difplay'd in fo different

inftances. Yet all along, there is feen no labour, no

pains to raife them ; no preparation to guide our guefs

to the eff^ed;, or be perceiv'd to lead toward it: But

the heart fwells, and the tears burfh out, juft at the

proper places : We are furpriz'd, the moment we weep

;

and yet upon refledion find the paffion fo juft,

that we fhou'd be furpriz'd if we had not wept, and

wept at that very moment.

How aftonifhing is it again, that the paflions direct-

ly oppofite to thefe, Laughter and Spleen, are no lefs

at his command ! that he is not more a mafter of the

Greats than of the Ridiculous in human nature ; of our

nobleft tendernefles, than of our vaineft foibles; of

our ftrongeft emotions, than of our idleft fenfations

!

Nor
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Nor does he only excell in the Pafllons: In the

coohiefs of Reflection and Reafoning he is full as

admirable. His Sentiments are not only in general

the moft pertinent and judicious upon every fabjed:;

but by a talent very peculiar, fomething between Pe-

netration and Felicity , he hits upon that particular

point on which the bent of each argument turns,

or the force of each motive depends. This is per-

fedtly amazing, from a man of no education or expe-

rience in thofe great and publick fcenes of life

which are ufually the fubjecSl of his thoughts : S6

that he feems to have known the world by Intuition,

to have look'd thro' humane nature at one glance,

and to be the only Author that gives ground for a

very new opinion. That the Philofopher and even the

Man of the world, may be Born, as well as the Poet.

It muft be own'd that with all thefe great excel-

lencies, he has almoft as great defedls; and that as

he has certainly written better, fo he has perhaps

written worfe, than any other. But I think I can in

fome meafure account for thefe defeats, from feveral

caufes and accidents ; without which it is hard to ima-

gine that fa large and fo enlightened a mind could

ever have been fufceptible of them. That all thefe

Contingencies fhould unite to his difadvantage feems

to me almoft as Angularly unlucky, as that fo many

various (nay contrary) Talents fliould meet in one

man, was happy and extraordinary.

It
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.^^Jt^muft be allowed that Stage-Poetry of all other, is

more particularly levell'd to pleafe the Populace, and

its fuccefs more immediately depending upon the Com-

mon Sujfrage, One cannot therefore wonder, if Shake-

ypear having at his firft appearance no other aim in

his writings than to procure a fubfiftance, directed

his endeavours folely to hit the tafte and humour

that then prevailed. The Audience was generally

compofed of the meaner fort of people; and there-

fore the Images of Life were to be drawn from thofe

of their own rank : accordingly we find , that not

our Author's only but almoft all the old Comedies

have their Scene among Tradefmen and Mechanicks

:

And even their Hiftorical Plays ftri£tly follow the

common Old Stories or Vulgar T'-aditions of that kind

of people. In Tragedy, nothing was fo fure to Sur-

prizje and caufe Admiration, as the moft ftrange, un-

expected, and confequently moft unnatural, Events

and Incidents; the moft exaggerated Thoughts; the

moft verbofe and bombaft Expreffion ; the moft pom-

pous Rhymes, and thundering Verfification. In Co-

medy, nothing was fo fure to pleafe, as mean buf-

foonry, vile ribaldry, and unmannerly jefts of fools

,.^
and clowns. Yet even in thefe, our Author's Wit

buoys up , and is born above his fubjedl : his Ge-

nius in thofe low parts is like fome Prince of a Ro-

mance in the difguife of a Shepherd or Peafant ; a

certain Greatnefs and Spirit now and then break

our,
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out, which manifefb his higher extra<5lion and quali-

ties.

It may be added, that not only the common Au-

dience had no notion of the rules of writing, but

few even of the better fort piqu'd themfelves upon

any great degree of knowledge or nicety that way;

till Ben Johnfon getting pofleifion of the Stage,

brought critical learning into vogue: And that this

was not done without difficulty, may appear from

thofe frequent leflbns ( and indeed almoft Declama-

tions) which he was forced to prefix to his firft plays,

and put into the mouth of his Actors, the Grexy

Chorusy &c. to remove the prejudices, and inform the

judgment of his hearers. Till then, our Authors

had no thoughts of writing on the model of the

Ancients: their Tragedies were only Hiftories in

Dialogue; and their Comedies followed the thread of

any Novel as they found it, no lefs implicitly than

if it had been true Hiftory.

To judge therefore of Shakefpear by Arijiotles rules,

is like trying a man by the Laws of one Country,

who adled under thofe of another. He writ to the

People ; and writ at firft without patronage from the

better fort, and therefore without aims of pleafing

them: without afliftance or advice from the Learned^

as without the advantage of education or acquaintance

among them: without that knowledge of the beft

models, the Ancients, to infpire him with an emula-

tion
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tion of them ; in a word, without any views of Re-

putation , and of what Poets are pleas'd to call Im.-

mortality: Some or all of which have encourag'd

the vanity, or animated the ambition, of other

writers.

Yet it muft be obferv'd, that when his perfor-

mances had merited the prote61:ion of his Prince, and

when the encouragement of the Court had fucceeded

to that of the Town; the works of his riper years

are manifeftly raifed above thofe of his former. The

Dates of his plays fulficiently evidence that his pro-

du6lions improved, in proportion to the refped:

he had for his auditors. And I make no doubt this

obfervation would be found true in every inftance,

were but Editions extant from which we might learn

the exa(5t time when every piece was compofed, and

whether writ for the Town, or the Court.

Another Caufe (and no lefs ftrong than the for-

mer) may be deduced from our Author's being a

Player^ and forming himfelf firft upon the judgments

of that body of men whereof he was a member.

They have ever had a Standard to themfelves, upon

other principles than thofe of Artflotle. As they live

by the Majority, they know no rule but that of

pleafing the prefent humour, and complying with the

wit in fafhion ; a confideration which brings all their

judgment to a fhort point. Players are jufl: fuch

judges of what is right ^ as Taylors are of what is

Vol. 1. a graceful.
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graceful. And in this view it will be but fair to al-

low, that moft of our Authors faults are lefs to

be afcribed to his wrong judgment as a Poet, than to

his right judgment as a Player.

By thefe men it was thought a praife to Shake-

fpear^ that he fcarce ever blotted a line. This they

induftrioufly propagated, as appears from what we are

told by Ben Johnfon in his 'Dtfcoueries, and from the

preface of Heminges and Condell to the firft folio Edi-

tion. But in reality (however it has prevailed) there

never was a more groundlefs report, or to the con-

trary of which there are more undeniable evidences.

As, the Comedy of the Merry Wtnjes of Wtndfory

which he entirely new writ; the Hiftory of Henry

the 6th, which was firft publilhed under the Title of

the Contention of York and Lancafter; and that of

Henry the ^t7?, extreamly improved,* that of Hamlet

enlarged to almoft as much again as at firft; and many
others. I believe the common opinion of his want

of Learning proceeded from no better ground. This

too might be thought a Praife by fome ; and to this

his Errors have as injudicioufly been afcribed by

others. For 'tis certain, were it true, it could concern

but a fmall part of them; the moft are fuch as are

not properly Defects , but Superfostations : and a-

rife not from want of learning or reading, but

from want of thinking or judging: or rather (to be

more juft to our Author) from a compliance to thofe

wants
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wants in others. As to a wrong choice of the fub-

jed:, a wrong condudl of the incidents, falfe thoughts,

forc'd expreflions, fefr. if thefe are not to be afcrib'd

to the forefaid accidental reafons, they muft be charged

upon the Poet himfelf, and there is no help for it.

But I think the two Difadvantages which I have men-

tioned (to be obliged to pleafe the loweft of peo-

ple, and to keep the worft of company) if the con-

fideration be extended as far as it reafonably may,

will appear fufEcient to mif-lead and deprefs the great-

eft Genius upon earth. Nay the more modefty with

which fuch a one is endued, the more he is in dan-

ger of fubmitting and conforming to others, againft

his own better judgment.

But as to his Want of Learnings it may be

neceflary to fay fomething more : There is cer-

tainly a vaft difference between Learning and Lan-

guages, How far he was ignorant of the latter, I

cannot determine; but 'tis plain he had much Read-

ing at leaft, if they will not call it Learning. Nor
is it any great matter, if a man has Knowledge, whe-

ther he has it from one language or from another.

Nothing is more evident than that he had a tafte of na-

tural Philofofrfiy, Mechanicks, ancient and modern

Hiftory, Poetical learning and Mythology; We find

him very knowing in the cuftoms, rites, and manners

of Antiquity. In Coriolanus and Julius C<zfar, not

only the Spirit, but Manners, of the Romans are ex-

a 2 a6Hy
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aclly drawn ; and ftill a nicer diftin6lion is fliown,!

between the manners of the Romans in the time of

the former , and of the latter. His reading in the

ancient Hiftorians is no lefs confpicuous, in many
references to particular paffages: and the fpeeches co-

py'd from Plutarch in Coriolanus may , 1 think , as

well be made an inftance of his learning, as thofe

copyM from Cicero in Catiline^ of Ben Johnfons,

The manners of other nations in general, the Egjp-

tianSj Venetians, French, &c. are drawn with equal

propriety. Whatever obje6l of nature , or branch of

fcience, he either fpeaks of or defcribes; it is always

with competent, if not extenfive knowledge: his

defcriptions are ftill exacSl; all his metaphors appro-

priated > and remarkably drawn from the true nature

and inherent qualities of each fubjecl. When he treats

of Ethic or Politic, we may conftantly obferve a

wonderful juftnefs of diftindlion, as well as extent of

comprehenfion. No one is more a mafter of the

Poetical ftory, or has more frequent allufions to the

various parts of it: Mr. Waller (who has been cele-

brated for this laft particular) has not fhown more

learning this way than Shakefpear. We have Tranf-

lations from O'vid publiflied in his name, among thofe

Poems which pafs for his, and for fome of which we

have undoubted authority , (being publiftied by him-

felf, and dedicated to his noble Patron the Earl of

•Southampton:) He appears alfo to have been conver-

fant
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fant in Tlautus^ from whom he has taken the plot of

one of his plays : he follows the Greek Authors^ and

particularly T>ares Fhrjgius, in another: (altho' I will

not pretend to fay in what language he read them.)

The moA'^m - Italian writers of Novels he was mani-

feftly acquainted with ; and we may conclude him to

be no lefs converfant with the Ancients of his own

country , from the ufe he has made of Chaucer in

Troilus and Crejfida, and in the Two Noble Kinfmen^

if that Play be his, as there goes a Tradition it was,

(and indeed it has little refemblance of 'Fletcher^ and

more of our Author than fome of thofe which have

been received as genuine.)

I am inclined to think, this opinion pro-

ceeded originally from the zeal of the Partizans

of our Author and Ben Johnfon ; as they endea-

voured to exalt the one at the expence of the

other. It is ever the nature of Parties to be in ex-

tremes; and nothing is fo probable, as that becaufe

Ben Johnfon had much the moft learning, it was faid

on the one hand that Shakefpear had none at all;

and becaufe Shakefpear had much the moft wit and

fancy, it was retorted on the other, that johnfon

wanted both. Becaufe Shakefpear borrowed nothing,

it was faid that Ben Johnfon borrowed every thing.

Becaufe Johnfon did not write extempore, he was re-

proached with being a year about every piece; and

becaufe Shakefpear wrote with eafe and rapidity, they

cryed>
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cryed, he never once made a blot. Nay the fpirit

of oppofition ran fo high, that whatever thofe of the

one fide objedled to the other, was taken at the re-

bound, and turned into Praifes; as injudicioufly, as

their antagonifts before had made them Objections.

Poets are always afraid of Envy; but fure they

have as much reafon to be afraid of Admiration.

They are the Scylla and Charjbdis of Authors ; thofe

who efcape one, often fall by the other. Peffimum

genus inimicorum Laudantes, fays Tacitus: and Virgil

defires to wear a charm againft thofe who praife a

Poet without rule or reafon.

Si ultra placitum laudarit, baccare frontem

Cimito-i ne Vati noceat

But however this contention might be carried on

by the Partizans on either fide, I cannot help think-

ing thefe two great Poets were good friends, and

lived on amicable terms and in oiBces of fociety

with each other. It is an acknowledged fa6l, that Ben

Johnfon was introduced upon the Stage, and his firft

works encouraged, by Shakefpear, And after his

death, that Author writes T? the memory of his beloved

Mr, William Shakefpear, which fhows as if the friend-

fliip had continued thro' life. I cannot for my own

part find any thing Invidious or Sparing in thofe

verfes , but wonder Mr. Dryden was of that opinion.

He exalts him not only above all his Contempo-

raries,
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raries, but above Chaucer and Spenfer^ whom he will

not allow to be great enough to be rank'd with him

;

and challenges the names of Sophocles^ Euripides^ and

^fchjlus, nay all Greece and Rome at once, to equal

him. And (which is very particular) exprefly vindi-

cates him from the imputation of wanting Arty not

enduring that all his excellencies Ihou'd be attributed

to Nature. It is remarkable too, that the praife he

gives him in his Difcovertes feems to proceed from

a perfonal kindnefs ^ he tells us that he lov'd the

man, as well as honoured his memory ^ cele-

brates the honefty, opennefs, and franknefs of his

temper and only diftinguifhes , as he reafonably

ought, between the real merit of the Author, and

the filly and derogatory applaufes of the Players.

Ben Johnfon might indeed be fparing in his Com-
mendations (tho' certainly he is not fo in this in-

ftance) partly from his own nature, and partly from

judgment. For men of judgment think they do

any man more fervice in praifing him juftly, than

laviflily. I fay, I would fain believe they were

Friends, tho' the violence and ill-breeding of their

Followers and Flatterers were enough to give rife to

the contrary report. I would hope that it may be

with Parties, both in Wit and State, as with thofe

Monfters defcribed by the Poets ; and that their

Heads at leaft may have fomething humane, tho* their

Bodies and Tails are wild beafts and ferpents.

As
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As I believe that what I have mentioned gave

rife to the opinion of Shakefpears want of learn-

ing; fo what has continued it down to us may
have been the many blunders and illiteracies of the

firft Publifhers of his works. In thefe Editions their

ignorance Ihines almoft in every page,* nothing is

more common than Acfus tertia. Exit Omnes.

Enter three Witches folus. Their French is as

bad as their Latin, both in conftru6lion and fpel-

ling: Their very JVelfh is falfe. Nothing is more

likely than that thofe palpable blunders of He-

clors quoting Ariflotle , with others of that grofs

kind, fprung from the fame root. It not being

at all credible that thefe could be the errors of

any man who had the lead tincSlure of a School, or

the leafl: converfation with fuch as had. Ben Johnfon

(whom they will not think partial to him) allows him

at leaft to have had fome Latin ^ which is utterly in-

confiftent with miftakes like thefe. Nay the con-

llant blunders in proper names of perfons and places,

are fuch as muft have proceeded from a man, who

had not fo much as read any hiftory, in any lan-

guage: fo could not be Shakefpears.

I fhall now lay before the reader fome of thofe

almoft innumerable Errors, which have rifen from

one fource, the ignorance of the Players, both as his

acSlors, and as his editors. When the nature and kinds

of thefe are enumerated and confidered, I dare to fay

that
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that not Shake/pear only, but Arijlotle or Cicero^ had

their works undergone the fame fate, might have ap-

pear'd to want fenfe as well as learning.

It is not certain that any one of his Plays was

publifhed by himfelf During the time of his em-

ployment in the Theatre, feveral of his pieces were

printed feparately in Quarto. What makes me
think that moft of thefe were not publifh'd by

him, is the exceflive carelefsnefs of the prefs: e-

very page is fo fcandaloufly falfe Ipelled, and al-

moft all the learned or unufual words fo intolera-

bly mangled, that it's plain there either was no

Correilor to the prefs at all, or one totally illite-

rate. If any were fupervifed by himfelf, I fhould

fancy the two parts of Henry the ^fh , and MU-
fummer- Night's Dream might have been fo : be-

caufe I find no other printed with any exad:nefs;

and (contrary to the reft) there is very little variation

in all the fubfequent editions of them. There are

extant two Prefaces, to the firft quarto edition of

Troilus and CreJJida in 1609, and to that of Othello i

by which it appears, that the firft was publifh'd with-

out his knowledge or confent, and even before it

was ailed, fo late as feven or eight years before

he died: and that the latter was not printed till

after his death. The whole number of genuine

plays which we have been able to find printed

in his life-time, amounts but to eleven. And
Vol. I. b of
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of fome of thefe, we meet with two or more edi-

tions by different printers, each of which has whole

heaps of trafh different from the other: which I

fhould fancy was occafion'd, by their being taken

from different copies, belonging to diflFerent Play-

houfes.

The folio edition (in which all the plays we now
receive as his, were firft colle£led) was publifhed by

two Players, Heming and Condellj in 1623, feven

years after his deceafe. They declare, that all the

other editions were ftolen and furreptitious , and af-

firm theirs to be purged from the errors of the for-

mer. This is true as to the literal errors , and no

other 5 for in all refpedls elfe it is far worfe than the

Quarto^s

:

Firft, becaufe the additions of trifling and bombaft

paflages are in this edition far more numerous. For

whatever had been added, fince thofe Quarto's,

by the adlors , or had ftolen from their moudis

into the written parts, were from thence conveyed

into the printed text, and all ftand charged upon

the Author. He himfelf complained of this ufage

in Hamlet, where he wifties that thofe ^'ho play the

Clowns ivoiid fptak m more than is fet down for

them- (Ad:. 3. Sc. 4.) But as a proof that he could

not efcape it, in the old editions of Romeo and Ju^

I'tet there is no hint of a great number of the mean

xoaceits and ribaldries now to be found there. In

others^
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others, the low fcenes of Mobs, Plebeians and

Clowns, are vaftly fhorter than at prefcnt: And I

have feen one in particular (which feems to have be-

longed to the playhoufe, by having the parts divi-

ded with lines, and the Adtors names in the mar-

gin) where feveral of thofe very paflages were added

in a written hand, which are fince to be found in

the folio.

In the next place, a number of beautiful paflages

which are extant in the firfb fingle editions , are

omitted in this : as it feems , without any other rea-

fon, than their willingnefs to fliorten fome Icenes-r

Thefe men (as it was faid of Procrujtes) either lop-

ping, or ftretching an Author, to make him juft fit

for their Stage.

This edition is faid to be printed from the On-
^inal Copies; I believe they meant thofe which

had Iain ever fince the Author's days in the play-

houfe, and had from time to time been cut, or

added to, arbitrarily. It appears that this edi-

tion, as well as the Quarto's, was printed (at leaffc

partly) from no better copies than the Prompters

Book, or Piece-meal Parts written out for the ufe of

the a6lors : For in fome places their very * names

are thro' carelefsnefs fet down inftead of the Per-

b 2 fori'a

* Much ado about nothing. t. Enter Prince Leonaio, Claudio, and Jack
Wilfon, Biiltiiafar. And in Adl Cowley, W Kemp, conjlancly thro' a
ywMe Scene. Edit. Foi. of i^ijj a«U 165Z,
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foriiZ Dramatis: And in others the notes of di-

re6lion to the Propertj-men for their Moveables^

and to the Players for their Entries, * are inferted

into the Text, thro' the ignorance of the Tranfcri-

bers.

The Plays not having been before fo much as di-r

ftinguifh'd by Acts and Scenes, they are in this edi-

tion divided according as they play'd them,* often

where there is no paufe in the a6lion, or where they

thought fit to make a breach in it, for the fake of

Mufick, Mafques, or Monfters.

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofed and fliuffled

backward and forward; a thing which could no

otherwife happen, but by their being taken from fe-

perate and piece-meal-written parts.

Many verfes are omitted intirely, and others tranf-

pofed ^ from whence invincible obfcurities have ari-

fen, paft the guefs of any Commentator to clear up,

but juft where the accidental glympfe of an old edi-

tion enbghtens us.

Some Characters were confounded and mix'd, or

two put into one, for want of a competent number

of a(5lors. Thus in the Quarto edition of Mid-

fummer-Nighis Dream, Act. 5. Shakefpear introduces

a kind of Matter of the Revels called Philoftratus:

all whofe part is given to another charadler (that

of

* Such as,

• My Queen is murder'd ! Riftg the Utile Bell •

His iiofe grew as fharp as a pen, and a table of Greenfield's, &c.
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of JEgeus) in the fubfequent editions: So alfo in

Hamlet and King Lear, This too makes it proba-

ble that the Prompter s Books were what they call'd

the Original Copies.

From liberties of this kind, many fpeeches alfo

were put into the mouths of wrong perfons, where

the Author now feems chargeable with making them

fpeak out of charadler: Or fometimes perhaps for

no better reafon , than that a governing Player, to>

have the mouthing of fome favourite fpeech himfelf»

would fnatch it from the unworthy lips of an Un-
derling.

Profe from verfe they did not know, and they

accordingly printed one for the other throughout the

volume.

Having been forced to fay fo much of the Players,.

I think I ought in juftice to remark, that the Judgment,

as well as Condition, of that clafs of people was then

far inferior to what it is in our days. As then the beft

Playhoufes were Inns and Taverns (the Globe ^ the

Hope^ the Red Bull, the Fortune, dec.) fo the top of

the profellion were then meer Players, not Gendemen

of the ftage : They were led into the Buttery by the

Steward, not plac'd at the Lord's table, or Lady's

toilette : and confequently were intirely depriv'd of

thofe advantages they now enjoy, in the familiar cou-

verfation of our Nobility, and an intimacy (not to

fay dearnefs) with people of the firft condition.

From
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From what has been faid , there can be no que-

ftion but had Shakefpear publifhed his works himfelf

(efpecially in his latter time, and after his retreat from

the ftage) we fhould not only be certain which are

genuine; but jQaould find in thofe that are, the er-

rors lellened by fome thoufands. If I may judge

from all the diftinguiftiing marks of his ftyle, and

his manner of thinking and writing, I make no doubt

to declare that thofe wretched plays, Fericles, Locrine^

Sir John Oldcaflle, Torkjkire Tragedy, Lord Cromwell,

The Puritan, and London Prodio;al, cannot be ad-o
mitted as his. • And I fhould conjed:ure of fome

of the others, (particularly Love's Labour Loji

,

The Winters Tale, and Titus Adromcus) that only

fome chara6lers , fingle fcenes , or perhaps a few par-

ticular paflages, were of his hand. It is very proba-

ble what occafion'd fome Plays to be fuppofed Shake-

fpears was only this ; that they were pieces produced

by unknown authors, or fitted up for the Theatre

while it was under his adminiftration ; and no owner

claiming them, they were adjudged to him, as they

give Strays to the Lord of the Manor. A miftake,

which (one may alfo obferve) it was not for the in-

tereft of the Houfe to remove. Yet the Players

themfelves, Hemings and Condell, afterwards did Shake-

fpear the juftice to reject tliofe eight plays in their

edition; tho' they v/ere then printed in his name,

m every body's hands, and ad:ed widi fome applaufe;

(as
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(as we learn from what Ben Johnfon fays of Pericles

in his Ode on the New Inn.) That T^itus Androni-

tm is one of this clafs I am the rather induced to

believe, by finding the fame Author openly exprefs

his contempt of it in the InduBion to Bartholomew-

Fairy in the year 1 614, when Shakefpear was yet li\^

ing. And there is no better authority for thefe lat*

ter fort, than for the former , which were equally pul>

liftied in his life-time.

If we give into this opinion, how many low and vi-

cious parts and paflages might no longer reflect upon

this great Genius , but appear unworthily charged upoa:^

him? And even in thofe which are really his', how

many faults may have been unjufty laid to his ac-*

count from arbitrary Additions, Expundlions, Tranf-

pofitions of fcenes and lines, confufion of Characters

and Perfons, wrong application of Speeches, corrup-

tions of innumerable Paflages by the Ignorance, and

wrong Corrections of 'em again by the Impertinence,,

of his firft Editors? From one or other of thefe

confiderations, I am verily perfwaded, that the greateft

and the grofleft part of what are diought his errors

would vanifh, and leave his charadler in a light very

different from that difadvantageous one^ in which it

now appears to us.

This is the ftare in which Shakefpear s writings lye

at prefent ; for fince the above-mentioned Folio Edi-

tion, all the reft have implicitly followed it, without

having
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having recourfe to any of the former, or ever ma-

king the comparifon between them. It is impoflible to

repair the Injuries already done him ; too much time

has elaps'd, and the materials are too few. In

what I have done I have rather given a proof of

my willingnefs and defire, than of my ability, to do

him juftice. I have difcharg'd the dull duty of

an Editor, to my beft judgment, with more labour

than I expert thanks , with a religious abhorrence of all

Innovation, and without any indulgence to my private

fenfe or conjecture. The method taken in this Edi-

tion will {how it felf The various Readings are; fairly

put in the margin , fo that every one may compare

^em ; and thofe I have prefer'd into the Text are con-

ftantly ex fide Codicum^ upon authority. The Altera-

tions or Additions wliich Shakefpear him felf made, are

taken notice of as they occur. Some fufpedted para-

ges which are exceflively bad, (and which feem Inter-

polations by being fo inferted that one can intirely

omit them without any chafm, or deiScience in the

context) are degraded to the bottom of the page;

with an Afterisk referring to the places of their infertion.

The Scenes are mark'd fo diftindlly that every removal

of place is fpecify'd ; which is more necelTary in this

Author than any other, fince he fhifts them more fre-
.

•quently: and fometimes without attending to this par-

ticular, the reader would have met with obfcurities.

The more oblblete or unufual words are explained.

^ Some
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Some of the moft flaining paflages are diftinguifh*d by

comma's in the margin ; and where the beauty lay not

in particulars but in the whole , a ftar is prefixed to the

fcene. This feems to me a fhorter and lefs oflenta-

tious method of performing the better half of Criticifm

(namely the pointing out an Author's excellencies) than

to fill a whole paper with citations of fine paflages,

with general Applaufes, or empty Exclamations at the

tail of them. There is alio fubjoin'd a Catalogue of

thofe firft Editions by which the greater part of the

various readings and of the corred:ed pafliages are au-

thorifed, (moft of which are fuch as carry their own
evidence along with them.) Thefe Editions now hold

the place of Originals, and are the only materials left

to repair the deficiences or reftore the corrupted fenfe

of the Author : I can only wifti that a greater number

of them (if a greater were ever publiftled) may yet be

found, by a fearch more fuccefsftil than mine, for the

. better accomplilhment of this end.

I will conclude by faying of Shakefpear, that with

all his faults, and with all the irregularity of his Drama,

one may look upon his works, in comparifon of thofe

that are more finifli'd and regular, as upon an ancient

majeftick piece of Gothtck Archite6ture ,
compared

with a neat Modern building: The latter is more ele-

gant and glaring, but the former is more ftrong and

more folemn. It muft be allow'd, that in one of thefe

there are materials enough to make many of the other.

Vol. 1. c It
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It has much the greater variety, and much the nobler

apartments ; tho' we are often conducted to them by
dark, odd, and uncouth paffages. Nor does the Whole

fail to ftrike us with greater reverence, tho' many of

the Parts are childilh, ill-plac'd, and unequal to its

grandeur.

SOME
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Account of the Life> ^c.

OF

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESP EAB.

Written by Mr, R o W E.

T (eems to be a kind of re^edt due to the memo-
ry of excellent men, efpecially of thofe whom their

wit and learning have made famous, to deliver {bme

account of themfelves, as well as their works, to

Pofterity. For this reafbn, how fond do we fee

fome people of difcovering any little perfonal ftory

of the great men of Antiquity, their families, the common acci-

dents of their lives, and even their lliape, make and features have

been the fubjed of critical enquiries. How trifling (bever this Cu-
riofiry may feem to be, it is certainly very natural j and we are

hardly (atisfy'd with an account of any remarbable perfon, 'till we
have heard him defcrib'd even to the very cloaths he wears. As
for what relates to men of letters, the knowledge of an Author

may (ometimes conduce to the better underftanding his book : And
tho' the Works o^ Mr. Shakefpear may feem to many not to want a

<:omment, yet I fancy fome little account of the man bimfelf may
not be thought improper to go along with them.

He was the (on of Mr. John Shakefpear, and was born at Strata

ford upon Avon, in JVar'Mckjhire, in April i^C^, His family, ag

c 2. appear^
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appears by the Rcgifter and publick Writings relating to that Towrr,,

were of good figure and fafhion there, and are mention'd as gentle-

men. His Either, who was a confiderable dealer in wool, had (o

large a Eimily, ten children in all, that tho' he was his eldeft (on,

he could give huii no better education than his own employments

He had bred him, 'tis true, for (ome time at a Free-fchool, where

'ris probable he acquir'd what Latin he was mafter of: But the nar-

rownefs of his circumftances, and the want of liis afTiftance at home,
forc'd his father to withdraw him from thence, and unhappily pre-

vented his further proficiency in that language. It is without con-

troverfy, that in his works we (carce find any traces of any thing

that looks like an imitation of the Ancients. The delicacy of his

tafie, and the natural bent of his own great Geniusy (equal, if not

fuperior to fome of the beft of theirs) would certainly have led him
to read and ftudy 'em with (b much pleafure, that fome of their fine

images would naturally have infinuated themfelves into, and been

mix'd with his own writings ; fo that his not copying at leaft fome-

thing from them, may be an argument of his never having read

em. Whether his ignorance of the Ancients were a difadvantage to

him or no, may admit of a difpute : For tho' the knowledge of 'em

might have made him more corred:, yet it is not improbable but

that the regularity and deference for them, which would have at-

tended that correctnefs, might have reftrain'd fome of that fire, im-

petuofity, and even beautiful extravagance which we admire in Shake-

fpear: And I believe we are better pleas'd with thofe thoughts, al-

together new and uncommon, which his own imagination fupply'd

him fo abundantly with, than if he had given us the moft beautifiil

pafla^es out of the Greek and Latin poets, and that in the moft

agreeable manner that it was poffible for a mafter of the Englifa lan-

guage to deliver 'em.

Upon his leaving fohool, he (eems to have given intirely into that

way of living which his father propos'd to hinij and in order to

fettle in the world after a family manner, he thought fit to marry

while he was yet very young. His wife was the daughter of one

Hathanjoay, faid to have been a fubftantial yeoman in the neighbour-

hood of Stratford. In this kind of fettlement he continu'd for fome

time, 'till an extravagance tliat he was guilty of forc'd him both

out
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out of his country and that way of Uving which he had taken up

;

and tho' it feem'd at firll to be a blemilh upon his good manners,

and a misfortune to him, yet it afterwards happily prov'd the occa-

sion of exen'mo- one of the ^reatefl Geyiiuses that ever was known in

dramatick Poetry. He had, by a misfortune common enough to

young fellows, fallen into ill company j and amongft them, fome

that made a frequent practice of Dcer-ftealing, engag'd him with

them more than once in robbing a Park that belong'd to Sir Thomas

Lucy of Cherlecot, near Stratford. For this he was profecuted by

that gentleman, as he thought, fomewhat too (everely j and in order

to revenge that ill ufage, he made a ballad upon him. And tho'

this, probably the firft eflay of his Poetry, be loft, yet it is faid to

to have been fo very bitter, that it redoubled the profecution a-

gainft him to that degree, that he was oblig'd to leave his bufinefs

and family in- JVariuick/htrey for fbme time, and flicker liimfelf in

London.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that he is (aid to have

made his firft acquaintance in the Play-houfe. He was receiv'd in-

to the Company then in being, at firft in a very mean rank^ but

his admirable wit, and the natural turn of it to the ftage. Coon di-

ftinguifli'd him, if not as an extraordinary A6tor, yet as an excellent

Writer. His name is printed, as the cuftom was in thofe times, a-

mongd thofe of the other Players, before fbme old Plays, but with-

out any particular account of what fort of parts he us'd to play-,

and tho' I have inquir'd, I could never meet with any further ac-

count of him this way, than that the top of his Performance was

the ghoft in his own Hamlet. I fliould have been much more pleas'd,

to have learn'd from fome certaia authority, which . was the firft

Play he wrote ^
* it would be without doubt a pleafure to any man,

curious in things of this kind, to fee and know what was the firft

efTay of a fancy like Shakefpears. Perhaps we are not to look for

his beginnings, like thofe of other authors, among their leaft per-

fect v/ritings j art had fb Utde, and nature Q> large a fliare in what

he

* 7he highefi date of any I can yet find^ is Romeo and Juliet in ifP7, ivhen the

Author was 33 years oldf and Richard the 2d, and jd, in the next year, viz. tBe

^^tb of his age.
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he did, that, for ought I know, the performances of his youth, as/y

they were the mod vigorous, and had the mod fire and ftrength of
j

imagination in 'em, were the beft. I would not be thought by

this to mean, that his fancy was fo loofe and extravagant, as to be

independent on the rule and government of judgment; but that what

he thought, was commonly (o great, Co juftly and rightly concciv'd

in it (elf, that it wanted httle or no correction, and was immedi- ,

ately approv'd by an impartial judgment at the firfl fight. But

tho' the order of time m which the {everal pieces were written be

generally uncertain, yet there are paffages in Corns, few of them

which {ecm to fix their dates. So the Chorus in the beginning of

the fifth Ad of Henry V. by a compliment very handfomely turn'd

to the Earl of EffeXy fliews the Play to have been written when that

lord was general for the Queen in Ireland: And his Elogy upoa.

Queen Elizahethy and her fucccfTor King Jamesy in the latter end o(±

his Henry VIII. is a proof of that Play's being written after the ac-J

ceflion of the latter of thofe two Princes to the crown of England*-

Whatever the particular times of his writing were, the people of

his age, who began to grow wonderfiilly fond of diverfions of this

kind, could not but be highly plcas'd to fee a Genius arife amongfl

*em of fo pleafurable, Co rich a vein, and fb plentifully capable of

furnilhing their favourite entertainments. Befides the advantages of

his wit, he was in himielf a good-natur'd man, of great fweetnefs

in his manners, and a mod agreeable companion ; Co that it is no

wonder if with fb many good equalities he made himfelf acquainted

with the befl converfations of thofe times. Queen Elizabeth had

feveral of his Plays a6ted before her, and without doubt gave him
many gracious marks of her favout : It is that maiden Princefs

plainly, whom he intends by

A fair Vejlaly Thoned hy the Wejl,

Mldfmnmer Nighfs Dream.

And that whole pafTage is a compliment very properly brought in,

and very handfomly apply'd to her. She was fb well pleas'd with

that admirable charader of Faljlaff, in the two parts of Henry the

fourth, that fhe commanded him to continue it for one Play more,

and to fhew him in love. This is faid to be the occafion of his

writing
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Writing The Merry Wt^ves of Windfbr. How well fhe was obey'd,

the play it (clf is an admirable proof. Upon this occafion it may
not be improper to obferve, tliat this part of Faljlaff is (aid to have

been written originally under the name of * Oldcajfle ; (bme of that

fcmily being then remaining, the Queen was pleas'd to command
him to alter itj upon which he made ufc of Faljlaff. The prefent

offence was indeed avoided ; but I don't know whether the Author

may not have been fbmewhat to blame in his (ccond choice, fince-

it is certain that Sir John Falftaffl who was a Knight of the garter,

and a Lieutenant-general, was a name of diftinguifli'd merit in the

wars in France in Henry the fifth's and Henry the fixth's times.

What grace fbever the Queen confer'd upon him, it was not to her

only he ow'd the fortune which the reputation of his wit made. He
had the honour to meet with many great and uncommon marks of

hvom and friendlliip from the Earl of Southampton, famous in the

hiftories of that time for his friendfhip to the unfortunate Earl of
^*

Efex. It was to that noble Lord that he dedicated his Poem of Ve^^

nus and Adonis. There is one inftance fb fingular in the magnifi—

^

cence of this Patron of Shakefpeafs, that if I had not been affur'd

that the flory was handed down by Sir WilUam V'A'venant, who was

probably very well acquainted with his affairs, I fhould not have

ventur'd to have inferted, that my lord Southampton at one time

gave him a thoufand pounds, to enable him to go through with a

purchafe which he heard he had a mind to. A bounty very great,

and very rare at any time, and almofl equal to that profufe ge-

nerofity the prefent age has Ihewn to French Dancers and Italian

Singers.

What particular habitude or friendfhips he contra<fled with pri-

vate men, I have not been able to learn, more than that every one

who had a true tafte of merit, and could diftinguifli men, had ge-

nerally a jufl value and eftcem for him- His exceeding candor and

good-nature muft cCTtainly have inclin d all the gentler part of the

world to love him, as the power of his wit oblig'd the men of the

mofl: deUcate knowledge and polite learning to admire him.

His acquaintance with Ben Johnfon began with a remarkable

* See the Epih^ue to Henry 4th.
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piece of humanity and good nature j Mr. Johnfon, who was at that

time altogether unknown to the world, had ofFer'd one of his Plays

to the Playersy in order to have it a^led ^ and the perfons into

whofe hands it was put, after having turn'd it carelefly and fuperci-

lioufly over, were juft upon returning it to him with an lU-natur'd

anfwer, that it would be of no fervice to their Company
j when

Shakefpear luckily caft his eye upon it, and found fomething fb well

in it as to engage him firft to read it through, and afterwards to re-

commend Mr. Johnfon and his writings to the publick. Johnfon was

certainly a very good fcholar, and in that had the advantage of Shake-

fpear j tho' at the (ame time I believe it muft be allow'd, that what

Nature gave the latter, was more than a ballance for what Books had

given the former-, and the judgment of a great man upon this oc-

cafion was, I thin'-, very juft and proper. In a converfation be-

tween Sir John Suckling, Sir IVilliam D'Avenant, Endymion Porter

y

Mr. Hales of Eatoii, and Ben Johnfon ; Sir John Suckling, who was

a profefs'd admirer of Shakefpear, had undertaken his defence againft

^en Johnfon with (ome v/armthi Mr. Hales, who had fat ftill for

Come time, told 'em, lhat if Mr. Shakefpear had not read the An-

cients , he had likendfe not flollen any thing from 'em j and that if

he ^ould produce any one Topick finely treated by any of them, he

^ould undertake to fie'vj fomething upon the fame fuhjeci at leafl as nji;ell

'written hy Shakefpear.

The latter part of his life was fpent, as all men of good fenfe

will wifh theirs may be, in eafe, retirement, and the converfation of
ins friends. He had the good fortune to gather an eftate equal

to his occafion, and, in that, to his wi&j and is {aid to have

{pent fome years before his death at his native Stratford. His plea-

lurable wit, and good nature, engag d him in the acquaintance, and

entitled him to the friendfliip of the gentlemen of the neighbour-

hood. Amongft them, it is a ftory almoft ftill remember'd in that

country, that he had a particular intimacy with Mr. Comhe, an old

gentleman noted thereabouts for his wealth and ufury : It happen'd,

that in a pleafant converfation amongft their common friends,

Mr. Comhe told Shakefpear in a laughing manner, that he fancy'd

4ie intended to write his Epitaph, if he happen'd to out-live him
^

;ind fiiice he could not know what might be iaid of him when he

was
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was dead, he defir'd it might be done immediately: Upon which

Shake/pear gave him thefe four verfes.

Ten in the hundred lies here ingra^'d,

'Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not faijd:

If any man ask, JVho lies in this tomb ?

Oh I hoi quoth the dewil, 'tis my John-a-Combe.

But the fharpnefs of the Satire is (aid to have ftung the man {b fc-

verely, that lie never forgave it.

He dy'd m the 5 5 d year of his age, and was bury'd on the north

fide of the chancel, in the great church at Stratford, where a monu-
ment, as engrav'd in the plate, is plac'd in the wall. On his Grave-

Hone underneath is^ .
.

Good friendy for Jefus fake, foriear

To dig the dufl inclofed here.

Bleji he the man that fpares thefe flonesy

' And curji be he that moues my bones.

He had three daughters, of which two liv'd to be marry 'd
\

Judith,

the elder, to one Mr. Thomas §ruiney, by whom llie had three Sons,

who all dy'd without children j and Sufannah, who was his favou-

rite, to Dr. John Hally a phyfician of good reputation in that

country. She left one child only, a daughter, who was marry'd

firfl to Thomas Nap, Efq^ and afterwards to Sir John Bernard of Ab-

hington, but dy'd hkewifc without ifTue.

This is what I could learn of any note, either relating to him (elf

or family; The character of the man is bed {een in his writings.

But fince Ben Johnfon has made a fort of an effay towards it in his

Difcffvei'iesy I will give it in his words.
*f

I remember the Players have often mention'd it as an honour

to Shakefpeary that in writing (whatfoever he penn'd) he never

blotted out a line. My anfwer hath been. Would he had blotted a

thoufandl which they thought a malevolent (peech. I load not
" told pofterity this, but for their ignorance, who chofe that cir-

cumftance to commend their friend by, wherein he moft faulted.

Vol. I. d And
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'i< '^nd to juftife mine own candor, (for I lov'd the man, and do
honour his memory, on this fide iidolatry, as much as any.)

" was, indeed, honeft, and of an open and free nature, had an ex-

" cellent fancy, brave notions, and gentle exprefTions j wherein he

flow'd with that faciUty, that {bmetimes it was neceffary he fhould

be flopp'd : Sufflaminandus erat, as Auguftus (aid of Haterius. His
<f wit was in his own power, would the rule of it had been Co

too. Many times he fell into thofe things which could not

" efcape laughter; as when he (aid in the perfon of Caifary one

(peaking to him,

Ca:(ar thou dofi me 'wrojig,

« He reply'd

:

Carfar did never nurong, hut nvith jujl caufe.

*^ and fuch like, which were ridiculous. But he redeem'd his vices

" with his virtues : There was ever more in him to be prais'd than
*^ to be pardond.

As for the paflage which he mentions out of Shakeffear, there is

fomewhat like it in Julius Cafar, but without the abfurdity; nor did

I ever meet with it in any edition that I have feen, as quoted by

Mr. Johyifon. Befides his plays in this edition, there are two or

three afcrib'd to him by Mr. Langham, which I have never feen,

^nd know nothing of He writ like\vife, Venus and Adonis, and

Tarquin and Lucre£e., in ftanza's^ which have been printed in a late

colledtion of Poems. As to the character given of him by Ben

Johnfon, there is a good deal true in it : But I beheve it may be as

well exprels'd by what Horace fays of" the firft Romans, who wrote

Tragedy upon the Greek models, (or indeed tranfUted em) in his

epime lo AuguJius,

Naturd fuUimis ^ Acer,

Nam fpirat Tragicum fatis ^ feliciter Audet,

Sed turpem putat ifi Chartis metuitque Lituram.

As I have not propos'd to myfelf to enter into a large and corn^

pleat colledion upon Shakefpears Works^ (o I ^vill only take the li^

berty.
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berty, with all due (ubmiflibn to the judgments of ofthers, to ob-

(erve (bme of thofe things I have been pleas'd with ilii looking

him over. O -'Mr rl f)^'>^.nf ><

His Plays are properly to be diftinguifh'd only into Comedies and

Tragedies. Thofe which are called Hiftories, and even {bme of his

Comedies, are really Tragedies, with a run or mixture of Comedy
amongll 'erh. That way of Trage-comedy was the common mi-

ftake of that age, and is indeed become Co agreeable to the EngUjh

tafte, that tho' the feverer Critics among us cannot bear it, yet die ge-

nerality of our audiences {eem to be better pleas'd with it than with

an exadt Tragedy. The Merry Whes of Windfor, the Comedy of Er-

rorsy and the Taming of the Shte'w, are all pure Comedy ^ the reft,

however they are call'd, have fomething of both kinds. 'Tis not

very eafy to determine which way of writing he was mofl: excellent

in. There is certainly a great deal of entertainment in his comical

humours j and tho' they did not then ftrike at all ranks of people,,

as the Satire of the prefent age has taken the liberty to do, yet there

is a pleafing and a well-diftinguilh'd variety in thofe characters which

he thought fit to meddle with. Falfiaff is allow'd by every body to

be a mafter-piece ; the Character is always well-{uftain'd, tho' drawn

out into the length of three Plays •, and even the account of his

death, given by his old landlady Mrs. §tuicklj, in the firfl; ad of

Henry V. tho' it be extremely natural, is yet as diverting as any part

of his life. If there be any fault in the draught he has made of

this lewd old fellow, it is, that tho' he has made him a tliief^ iyii^g>

cowardly, vain-glorious, and in (hon every way vicious, yet he has

given him Co much wit as to make him almofl; too agreeable j and

1 don't know whether (bme people have not, in remembrance of the

tliverfion he had formerly alForded 'em, been (brry to fee his friend

Hal ufe him fo (curvily, when he comes to the crown in the end of

the fecond part of Henry the fourth. Amongfl: odier extravagances,

in the MeWy Wi^es of Windfor, he has made him a Deer-ftealer,

that he might at the &me time remember his IVarwlckJhke prolecu-

tor, under the name of Juftice Shallo'iv; he has given him very near

the fame coat of arms which Diigdale, in his antiquities of that coun-

ty, defcribes for a family theie, and makes the Weljl^ par(bn defcant

very pleafandy upon 'em. That whole play is admirable •, the hu-

d 2 aiouis
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mours are various and well oppos'd; the main defign, which is to

cure Ford of his unreafonable jealoufy, is extremely well conducted.

In Tvjelfth-Night there is fomething fingularly ridiculous and pleafanc

in the fantaftical fteward MahoUo. The parafite and the vain-glo-

rious in ParoUes y m Alts Well that Ends Welly is as good as any
thing of that kind in Flautus or Terence. Petruchio, in The Taming of
the ShreiVy is an uncommon piece of humour. The converfatioii

of Benedick and BeatricCy in Much Ado about Nothing, and of Rofa-

lind in As you like it, have much wit and fprightlinefs all along.

His clowns, without which chara6ter there was hardly any play writ

in that time, are all very entertaining : And, I believe, Therjites in

Troilus and CreJJiday and Apemantus in Tmony will be allow'd to be

mafler-pieces of ill-nature, and (atyrical {harling. To thefe I might

add, that incomparable character of Shylock the Jeu, in The Mer-
chant of Venice ; but tho' we have {een that play receiv'd and acted

a5^ a Comedy, and the part of the Je^ perform'd by an excellent

Comedian, yet I cannot but think, it was defign'd tragically by the

Author. There appears in it fuch a deadly {pirit of revenge, fuch

a (avage fiercenefs and fellnefs, and fuch a bloody defignation of

cruelty and mifchief, as cannot agree either with the ftyle or chara-

(flers of Comedy. The Play it (elf, take it all together, feems to

me to be one of the moft finifh'd of any of Shakefpear's. The tale

indeed, in that part relating to the caskets, and the extravagant and
unufual kind of bond given by Antonioy is too much remov'd from
the rules of probability: But taking the fad for granted, we muft
allow it to be very beautifully written. There is (bmething in the

friendlliip of Antonio to Bajfanio very great, generous and tender.

The whole fourth ad (fuppofing, as I (aid, the fadt to be probable)

is extremely fine. But there are two pafTages that deferve a parti-

cular notice. The firfl: is, what Portia {ays in praife of mercy, and
the other on the power of mufick. The melancholy of Jaquesy in

As you like /V, is as fingular and odd as it is diverting. And if

what Horace {ays

Dificile ejl proprie communia dicere,

'twill be a liard task for any one. to go beyond him in the de{crip-

tion
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tion of the (everal degrees and. ages of man's life, tho' the thought

be old, and common enough.

All the nuorlis a Stage,

And all the men and 'women meerly Player's

They ha~oe their Exits and their Entrances,

And one man in his time flays many Parts,

His AEis being feven ages. Firfi the Infant

Me'wling and puking in the nurjes arms

:

And then, the ivhining School- hoy ujith his fatchel.

And Jhining morning-face, creeping like fnail

Univillingly to fchool. And then the Louer

Sighing like furnace, ivith a ivoful ballad

Made to his Mijlrefs* eye-hronjj. Then a Soldier

Full ofJlrange oaths^ and bearded like the Pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden, quick in quarrel.

Seeking the bubble Reputation

Ei/n in the cannons mouth. And then the J^ftice ,

In fair round bellyy nuith good capon lind.

With eyes fe^vere, and beard of formal cut, .

Full of 'Wife famjs and modern injlances \

And fo he plays his part. The jixth age Jhifts

Into the lean and flipper d Pantaloon,

With fpeBacles on nofe, and pouch on fide -y

His youthful hofe, ^ellfa<vd, a ujorld too wide

For his Jhrunk Jhank \ and his big manly 'voice

Turning again touSrd childijh treble pipes.

And 'whijlles in his found.. Lajl Scene of ally

That ends this Jlrange e'ventful Hijlory,

Is fecond childijhnefs and meer obliuiony

Sans teeth
^ fans eyes, fans tajle, fans evry thing. Vol. i» p. z 1 57,^

His Images are indeed every where fo lively, that the thing he

would reprefent ftands full before you, and you poffefs every part

of it. I will venture to point out one more, which is, I think, as

ftrong and as uncommon as any thing I ever (aw j 'tis an image of

Patience. Speaking of a maid in love, he fays,

She
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^ J.^^-She Tie^ver told her lo'ue,

But let concealment, like a nvorm ttl) hud

Feed on her damask cheek : She pnd in thought.

And fate like Patience on a monument,

Smilinz at Grief.

What an Image is here given ! and what -x task would it have been

for the greateft mafters of Greece and 'Rome to have expre(s'd the paf-

fions defign'd by this sketch of Statuary ? The ftyle of his Come-
dy is, in general, natural to the charadlers, and eafy in it (elf j and

the wit moft commonly (prightly and pleafing, except in thofe places

where he runs into dogrel rhymes, as m The Comedy of Errors, and

(ome other plays. As for his jingling fometimes, and playing upon
words, it was the common vice of the age he liv'd in: And if

we find it in the Pulpit, made ufe of as an ornament to the Sermons

of fome of the graveft divines of thofe times
j
perhaps it may not

be thought too light for the Stage.

But certainly the grcatiiefi of this Anther's genius do's no where

fo much appear, as wl"tere he gives his imagination an entire loofe,

and raifes his fancy to a flight above mankind and she limits of the

vifible world. Such are his attempts in The Tempefl , Midfummer-

Night's Dream, Macbeth, and H<;.mkt. Of thefe. The Tempejl
^

however it comes to be plac'd the firft by the publifhers of his

works, can never have been the firft written by him : It (eems to

me as perfed in its kind, as almoft any thing we have of his.

One may obfervc, that the Unities are kept here, with an exadlnefs

uncommon to the liberties of his writing : tho* that was what, I

fuppole, he valu'd himfelf leafi: upon, fince his excellencies were all

of another kind. I am very (enfiblc that he do's, in this play , de-

part too much from that likcncfs to truth which ought to be ob-

ferv'd in thefe (on of writings; yet he do's it (o very finely, that

one is eafily drawn in to have more faith for his {ake, than reafon

does well allow of His Magkk has fomething in it very (olemn

and very poetical : And that extravagant character of Caiman is

mighty w:-]l fuftain'd, lliews a wonderful invention in the Author,

who could fcrike out fuch a particular wild image, and is certainly

one of the fineft and moft uncommon Grotefques that was ever
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(een. The obfervation, which I have been mform'd * three very

great men concurr'd in making upon this part, was extremely jiifl:.

That Shakefpear had vot only found out a ne'w CharaBer in his Cah-

ban, hut had alfo deijisd and adapted a neuj manner of Language for

that CharaBer.

It is the fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Midfummer Night's

Dream, the Witches in Mackheth, and the Ghoft in Hamlet^ with

thoughts and language fb proper to the parts they fuftain, and (o

peculiar to the talent of this Writer. But of the two laft of thefe

Plays I fhall have occafion to take notice, among the Tragedies of

Mr. Shakefpear. If one undertook to examine the greateft part of

thefe by thofe rules which are eflabliih'd by Arijlotle, and taken from

the model of the Grecian Stage, it would be no very hard task to

find a great many faults : But as Shakefpear liv'ci under a kind of

mere light of nature, and had never been made acquainted with

the regularity of thofe written precepts, (b it would be hard to judge

him by a law he knew nothing of. We are to confider him as a

man that liv'd in a ftate of almoft univerfal licenfe and ignorance

:

there was no eftablifti'd judge, but every one took the liberty to

write according to the didates of his own fancy. When one con-

fiders, that there is not one play before him of a reputation good
enough to entitle it to an appearunce on the prefent Stage, it

cannot but be a matter of great wonder that he fhould advance

di;amatick Poetry fo far as he did. The Fable is what is generally

plac'd the firft, among thofe that are reckon'd the conftituent parrs

of a Tragick or Heroick Poem
j
not, perhaps, as it is the mofi: diffi-

cult or beautiful, but as it is the firfl: properly to be thought of m
the contrivance and courfe of the whole : and with the Fable oueht

to be confider'd, the fit Difpofition, Order and Conduct of its feve-

ral parts. As it is not in this province of the Drama that the

ftrength and maftery of Shakefpear lay, fo 1 fhall not undertake the

tedious and ill-natur'd trouble to point out the feveral faults he was

guilty of in it. Fiis Tales were feldom invented, but rather taken

either fiom true Hiftory, or Novels and Romances: And he com-
monly made ufe of 'etrv.in that order, with thofe incidents, and that

extent

* Ld. Falkland, Ld. C, J. Vaughan, and Mr. Selde.n.
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extent of time in which he found 'em in the Authors from whence
he borrowed them. So The Winters Tale, which is taken from an

old book, call'd, The J>ele^ahle Hijlory of Doraftus and Faunia, con-

tains the fpace of fixteen or feventeen years, and the Scene is fome-

times laid in Bohemia, and fometimes in Sicily, according to the ori-

ginal order of the Story. Ahnoft all his hiftorical Plays compre-

hend a great length of time, and very different and difhind places

:

And in his Antoyiy and Cleopatra, the Scene travels over the greatefl:

part of the Roman Empire. But in recompence for his carelefsnefs

in this point, v/hen he comes to another part of the Drama, The

Manners of his Characters, in acling or fpeahing uohat is proper for

them, and fit to he po^wn hy the Poet, he may be generally juftify'd,

and in very many places greatly commended. For thofe Plays which

he has taken from the Englifh or Roman hiftory, let any man com-
pare 'em, and he will find the character as exact in the Poet as the

Hiftorian. He {eems indeed fo far from propoling to himfelf any

one a6l:ion for a Subjed, that the Title very often tells you, 'tis

Tloe Life of King John, King Richard, ^c. What can be more a-

greeable to the idea our hiftorians give of Henry the fixth, tlian the

picture Shakefpear has drawn of him ! His Manners are every

where exadly the fame with the ftory^ one finds him flill defcrib'd

with fimplicity, paflive fancftity, want of courage, weaknefs of mind,

and eafie fubmiflion to the governance of an imperious Wife, or

prevailing Faction : Tho' at the fame time the Poet do's juftice to

his good qualities, and moves the pity of his audience for him, by

Ihowing him pious, difinterefted, a contemner of the things of this

world, and wholly refign'd to the fevereft difpenfations of God's

providence. There is a fliort Scene in the fccond part of

Hc77ry VI. which I cannot but think admirable in its kind.

Cardinal Beaufort, who had murder d the duke of GlouceJIer, is

fnewn in the lafl: agonies on his death-bed, with the good King
praying over him. There is Co much terror in one, fo much
tendernefs and moving piety in the other, as muft touch any one

who is capable either of fear or pity. In his Henry VIII, that Prince

IS drawn with that greatnefs of mind, and all thofe good qualities

which are attributed to him in any account of his reign. If his

liiults are not Ihewn in an equal degree, and the fhades in this pi-

cture
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<5ture do not bear a jufl proportion to the lights, it is not that the

Artift wanted either colours or skill in the difpofition of 'cm ; but the

truth, I believe, might be, that he forbore doing it out of regard

to Queen Eli-zaheth, (ince it could have been no very great re{pc(5t

to the memory of his Miftrefs, to have expos'd fbme certain parts of

her father's life upon the ftage. He has dealt much more freely

with the Minifter of that great King, and certainly nothing was e-

ver more juftly written, than the charader of Cardinal Wolfey. He
has (hewn him infolent in his profperity ; and yet, by a wonderful

addrefs, he makes his fall and ruin the fubject of general compaf-

(ion. The whole man, with his vices and virtues, is finely and

exactly defcrib'd in the fecond (cene of the fourth a6t. The diffcreP

fes likewife of Queen Katherine^ in this Play, are very movingly

touch'd ; and tho' the art of the Poet has skreen'd King Henry from

any gro(s Imputation of injuftice, yet one is inclin'd to wili, the

Queen had met with a fortune more worthy of her birth and virtue.

Nor are the Manners, proper to the perfons reprefented, lefs juftly

obferv'd, in thofe charaders taken from the Roman Hiftory j and of

this, the fiercenefs and impatience of Coriolanusy his courage and

difdain of the common people, the virtue and philofophical temper

of Brutus, and the irregular greatnefs of mind in M. Antony, are

beautiful proofs. For the two laft efpecially, you find 'em exadly

as diey are defcrib'd by Plutarch, from whom certainly Shakefpear

copy'd 'em. He has indeed follow'd his original pretty clofe, and

taken in (everal litde incidents that might have been fpar d in a Play.

But, as I hinted before, his defign (eems moil commonly rather to

defcribe thofe great men in the (everal fortunes and accidents of their

lives, than to take any fingle great adion, and form his work (im-

ply upon that. However, there are fome of his pieces, where the

Fable is founded upon one adion only. Such are more efpecially,

Romeo and Juliet, Hamlet^ and Othello. The defign in Ro neo and

Juliet, is plainly the puniihment of their two families, for the un-

reafonable feuds and animofities that had been (o long kept up be-

tween 'em, and occa(ion'd the effufion of fb much blood. In the

management of this ftory, he has fhewn (omething wonderfully

tender and paflionate in the love-part, and very pitiful in the diftrefs.

Hamlet is founded on much the fame Tale with the EleUra of Sopho-

V o L. I. e cleso
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cles. In each of 'em a young Prince is engaged to revenge the deatli

of his father, their mothers are equally guilty, are both concern'd

in the murder of their husbands, and are afterwards married to the

murderers. There is in the firft part of the Greek Tragedy, fome-

thing very moving in the grief of Ele&ra-^ but as Mr. V Acier has

obferv'd, there is (omething very unnatural and Ihocking in the Man-
ners he has given that Princefs and Oreftes in the latter part. Orejies

embrues his hands in the blood of his own mother 5 and that barba-

rous adion is perform'd, tho' not immediately upon the ftage, yet

fo near, that the audience hear Clytemnejlra crying out to yEgyJihus

for help, and to her fbn for mercy : While Ele&ra, her daughter,

and a Princefs (both of them characters that ought to have appear'd

^ith more decency) (lands upon the ftage and encourages her bro-

ther in the Parricide. What horror does this not raife i Clytermefira

Vas a wicked woman, and had deferv'd to die
j
nay, in the truth of

die ftory, (he was kill'd by her own (on j but to reprcfent an action

of this kind on the ftage, is certainly an offence againft thofe rules

of manners proper to the perfons, that ought to be obferv'd there.

On the contrary, let us only look a little on the condu6t of Shake-

fpear. Hamlet is reprefented with the fame piety towards his father,

^nd refolution to revenge his death, as Orejies ^ he has the fame ab-

horrence for his mother's guilt, which, to provoke him the more, is

heighten'd by inceft : But 'tis with wonderful art and juftnefs of

judgment, that the Poet reftrains him from doing violence to his

mother. To prevent any thing of that kind, he makes his father's

Ghoft forbid that part of his vengeance.

But koivfoe'ver thou furfujl this AB,
Taint mt thy mind., nor let thy foul contri've

Againji thy mother ou^ot-, lea^ve her to hea'vny

And to thofe thorns that in her hofom lodge.

To prick ayid fling her.

This is to diftinguifli rightly between Horror 3.nd Terror. The latter

is a proper paflion of Tragedy, but the former ought always to be

carefully avoided. And certainly no dramatick Writer ever fucceeded

better in raifing Terror in the minds of an audience than Shakefpear

has done. The whole Tragedy of Macbeth, but more efpecially

the
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the (cene where the King is murder'd, in the (ccond ad^ as well as

this Play, is a noble proof of that manly {pirit with which he writ

;

and both fliew how powerful he was, in giving the ftrongeft mo-
tions to our fouls that they are capable of. I cannot leave Hamlet,

without taking notice of the advantage with which we have (een

this Mafter-piece of Shakefpear diftinguifli it (elf upon the ftage, by

Mr. Bettertoris fine performance of that part. A man, who tho*

he had no other good qualities, as he has a great many, muft have

made his way into the efteem of all men of letters, by this only

excellency. No man is better acquainted with Shakefpeafs manner
of expreflion, and indeed he has ftudy'd him fo well, and is fo

much a mafter of him, that whatever part of his he performs, he

does it as if it had been written on purpofe for him, and that the

Author had exadlly conceiv'd it as he plays it. I mufb own a par-

ticular obligation to him, for the moft confiderable part of the paC
fages relating to this life, which I have here tranfmitted to the pub-
lick

i
his veneration for the memory of Shakefpear having engaged

him to make a journey into Warwickjhire, on purpole to gather

up what remains he could, of a name for which he had fb great

a veneration.

e 2 The



The follonving Inflrument 'was tranfmitted to us hy John Anftis, E/^-

Garter King at Arms : It is mark'dy G. 13. p. 345?.

[Thre is alfo a Manufcript in the Heralds Office^ marked W. 2. p. 275; luhere Notice
is taken of this Coat, and that the Perfon to whom it was granted, had bom Magi'
ftracy at Stratford upon Avon.]

TO all and fingular Noble and Gentlemen of all Eftates and Degrees,
bearing Arms, to whom thefe Prefcnts lhall come : IVilliam T>ethtcky

Garter Principal King of Arms of England, and William Camden, alias Cla.-

rencieulx. King of Arms for the South, Eail, and Weft Parts of this Realm,
fend Greetings. Know ye, that in all Nations and Kingdoms the Record
and Remembrance of the valiant Fafts and virtuous Difpofitions of worthy
Men have been made known and divulged by certain Shields of Arms and
Tokens of Chivalrie ; the Grant or Teftimony whereof apperteineth unto
us, by virtue of our Offices from the Queen's moft Excellent Majclty , and
her Highnefs's moft noble and victorious Progenitors: Wherefore being
follicited, and by credible Report informed, that John Shakejpere, now of
Stratford upon Avon in the County of War'-xick, Gentleman, whofe Great
Grandfather for his faithful and approved Service to the late moft prudent
Prince, King Henry Vll of famous jMemory, was advanced and rewarded
with Lands and Tenements, given to him in thofe Parts of JVar-juickJhire,

where they have continued by fome Defcents in good Reputation and Cre-
dit ; And for that the faid John Shakefpere having married the Daughter
and one of the Heirs of Robert Arden of TVeUingcote in the faid County,
and alfo produced this his ancient Coat of Arms, heretofore afllgned to
him whillt he was her Majefty's Officer and Bailiff of that Town. In con-
fideration of the Premifes, and for the Encouragement of his Pofterity,

unto whom fuch Blazon of Arms and Atchievements of Inheritance from
their faid Mother, by the ancient Cuftom and Laws of Arms, may lawfully

defcend ; We the faid Garter and Clarencieulx have aftigned, granted, and
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents exemplified unto the faid John Shakefpere,
atKi to his Pofterity, that Shield and Coat of Arms, viz. In a Field ofGold
upon a Bend Sables a Spear of the firft, the T^oint upyjard, headed. Argent

;

and for his Creft or Cognifance, A Falcon, Or, iz'ith his fVings difplayed,

Jianding on a Wreathe of his Colours, fupporting a Spear armed headed, or

Jleeled Silver, fixed upon an Helmet with IVfintles and Taftels, as more
plainly may appear depided in this Margent; And we have likewife impaled
the fame with the ancient Arms of the faid Arden of Wellingcote fignify-

jng thereby, that it may and fliall be lawful for the faid John Shakejpere,

Gent, to bear and ufe the fame Shield of Arms, fingle or impaled, as afore-

faid, during his natural Life; and that it fhall be lawful for his Children,
lifue, and Pofterity, lawfully begotten, to bear, ufe, and quarter, and fhew
forth the fame, with their due Differences, in all lawful warlike Feats and
civil Ufe or Exercifes, according to the Laws of Arms, and Cuftom that

to Gentlemen belongeth, without Let or Interruption of any Perfon or
Perfons, for ufe or bearing the fame. In Witnefs and Teftimony whereof
we have fubfcribed our Names, and faftned the Seals of our Offices. Gi-
ven at the Office of Arms, London, the Day of in the Forty
Second Year of the Reign of our moft Gracious Sovereign Lady Eliza-
beth, by the Grace of God, Queen of England, France, and Ireland, De-
fender of the Faith, ^c. 15-9^.



TO THE
Memory of my beloved the Author,

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKES? E AR:,

And what he hath left us.

TO draw no envy (Shake/pear) on thy Name,
Am I thus ample to thy Book, and Fame ;

Wb'tle I confefs thy writings to be fuchy

As neither Man, nor Mufe can pra'tfe too much,

'Tis true, and all mens fuffrage. But thefe wayes

Were not the paths I meant unto thy praife; >

For feel'tefl Ignorance on thefe may light.

Which, when h founds at beft, but ecchoes right

;

Or blind Affection, which doth ne're advance

The truth, but gropes, and urgeth all by chance^

Or crafty malice might pretend this praife, -j

And think to rtitne, where it feem'd to raife,

Thefe are, as fome infamous Baud, or Whore,

Should praife a Matron. What could hurt her morel ^ bn/;

But thou art proof againfi them, and indeed

Above ih' ill {ortunc of them, or the need.

/ therefore will begin. Soul of the Age

!

The applaufeJ delight! the wonder of our St^ge! .r)

My Shakefpear rtfe-, I will not lodge thee by n)

Chaucer, Spenfer, Beaumont //^
J

A little further, to make thee a room

:

Thou art a Monument without a Tomb,
And art alivefill, while thy Book doth live,

[.

And we have wits to read, and praife to give.

Thai

If/-



That I not mix thee fo, my hratn excufes-y

1 mean with great, but dtfproportton'd Mufes :

For if I thought my judgment were of years^

I Jhould commit thee furely with thy Peers,

And tell how far thou didfi our Lily out-fhme,

Or fporting Kid, or MarlowV mighty Line.

And though thou hadfi fmall Latin and tefs Greek,

From thence to honour thee, I would not feek

For names-, but call forth thund'ring ^tfchylus,

Euripides, and Sophocles to us,

Paccuvius, Accius, him of Cordova dead.

To live again, to hear thy Buskin tread.

AndJhake a Stage : Or, when thy Socks were on.

Leave thee alone for the comparifon

Of all, that infolent Greece, or haughty Rome
Sent forth, or fmce did from their afhes come»

Triumph, my Britain, thou hafl one to Jhow,

To whom all Scenes of Europe homage owe.

He was not of an age, but for all time /

And all the Mufes, flill were in their prime.

When like Apollo he came forth to warm
Our ears, or like a Mercury to charm /

Nature her felf was proud of his defignes.

Andjoy'd to wear the dreffing of his Lines

!

Which were fo richly fpun, and woven fo jit.

As, fince, fhe will vouchfafe no other wit.

The merry Greek, tart Ariftophanes,

Neat Terence, witty Plautus, now not pleafe

But antiquated, and deferted lie.

As they were not of Natures family*

Tet mufi I not give Nature all : Thy Art,

My gentle Shakefpear, mufi enjoy a part.

For though the Poet'5 matter Nature be.

His Alt doeth give the Fafhion. And, that he



If^ho cafis to write a Ttvtng line, muft fweaty

(Stich as thine are) and flrike the fecond heat

Vpon the Mufes Anvile j, turn the fame,

{And himfelf with it) that he thinks to frame

;

Or for the Lawrel^ he may gain a fcorn.

For a good Poet'j made, as well as born.

And fuch wert thou. Look how the Father's face

Lives in his I(fue, even fo the race

Of Shakefpear'i mind and manners brightly fhines

In his well torned, and true filed lines

:

In each of which he feems to [hake a Lancey

As brandifh'd at the eyes of Ignorance.

Sweet Swan of Avon ! what a ftght it were

To fee thee in our water yet appear

^

And make thofe flights upon the Banks of Thames,

That fo did take Eliza, and our James!

But fiayy I fee thee in the Hemifphere

Advanc'dy and made a Conftellation there /

Shine forth, thou Starre of Poets, and with rage^

Or influence, chide, or chear the drooping Stage,

Which, fince thy flight from hence, hath mourned like nigk

And defpairs day, hut for thy Volume's light.

Ben. Johnso
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THETEMPEST
ACT I. SCENE I.

Oh a Ship at Sea.

A tempefluous no'tfe of thunder and lightning heard: Enter a

Ship-maflery and a Boat/wain,

Master.
I Oatfwain.

Boatf. Here mafter : what cheer ?

Mafl. Good, fpeak to th' mariners: fall to't,

yarely, or \ye run our felves a-ground
j

beftir,

beftir.

Rnter Mariners.

Boatf. Hey my hearts, cheerly my hearts • yare, yare j take

in the top-fail j tend to th' matter's whittle ; blow 'till thou burft

thy wind, if room enough.

Rnter Alonfo, Sebattian, Anthonio, Ferdinand, Gonzalo,

and others.

Alon. Good Boatfwain have care : where's the mafter ? play

the men,

B z Boatf



4 7he Tempest.
Boatf, I pray now keep below.

Ant, Where is the mafter, boatfwain ?

Boatf. Do you not hear him ? you mar our labour ; keep your

cabins ,• you affift the ftorm.

Gonz. Nay, good be patient.

Boatf. When the fea is. Hence, what care thefe Roarers

for the name of King ? to cabin j filence ,• trouble us not.

Gonz. Good : yet remember whom thou haft aboard.

Boatf None that I more love than my felf. You are a coun-

fellorj if you can command thefe elements to filence, and

work the peace of the prefcnt, we will not hand a rope more •

ufe your authority. If you cannot, give thanks you have liv'd

ib long, and make your felf ready in your cabin for the mifchance

of the hour, if it fo hap. Cheerly good hearts : out of our way,

I fay.. [Exit.

Gonz. I have great comfort from this fellow j methinks he

hath no drowning mark upon him ^ his complexion is perfe(5t

gallows. Stand faft, good fate, to his hanging ; make the rope

of his deftiny our cable, for our own doth little advantage : if

he be not born to be hang'd, our cafe is miferable. [Exit,

Re-enter Boatfwain.

Boatf Down with the top-maft : yarc, lower, lower,- bring

her to try with main-courfe. A plague upon this howling

A cry ivithin. Enter Sebaftian, Anthonio and Gonzalo.

they are louder than the weather, or our office. Yet again ?

what do you here? fhall we give o'er and drown? have you a

mind to fink ?

S.ebaf. A pox o' your tkroat, you bawling, blafphemous, un-

charitable dog.

Boatf Work you then.

Ant. Hang cur, hang, you whorefon infolent noife-maker^

we are lefs afraid to be drown'd than thou art.

Gonz,



The Tempest. 5

Gonz. I'll warrant him for drowning, though the fhip were

no ftronger than a nut-fliell, and as leaky as an unftanch'd

wench.

Boaif. Lay her a hold, a hold ,• fet her two courfes ofif to

Tea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners wet.

Mar. All loft! to prayers, to prayers! all loft!

Boatf. What, muft our mouths be cold ?

Gonz. The King and Prince at pray'rs! let us aflift 'em.

For our cafe is as theirs.

Seh. Pm out of patience.

Ant, We're meerly cheated of our lives by drunkards.

This wide-chopt rafcal would thou might'ft lye drowning

The wafhing of ten tides

!

Gonz. He'll be hang*d yet,

Though every drop of water fwear againft it.

And gape at wid'ft to glut him. Mercy on us!

\A confufed noife whh'm.

We fplit, we fplit! farewel my wife and children.

Brother farewel : we fplit, we fpUt, we fplit!

Ant. Let's all fmk with the King*

Seh. Let's take leave of him. \Ex'tt.

Gonz. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of fea for an

acre of barren ground : long heath, brown furze, any thing ^

—

the wills above be done, but I would fain die a dry death. [&//.

SCENE 11.

Tloe Inchanted I/land,

Enter Profpero and Miranda^

Mira.TV by your art (my deareft father) you have

X Put* the wild waters in this roar, allay them i

The
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The sky it feems would pour down ftinking pitch,

But that the Tea, mounting to th' welkin's cheek,

Dafhes the fire out. O ! I have fuffer'd

With thofe that I faw fuffer : a brave velTel

(Who had, no doubt, fome noble creature in her)

Dafh'd all to pieces. Oh ! the cry did knock

Againfl my very heart: poor fouls, they perifh'd!

Had I been any God of pow'r, I would

Have funk the fea within the earth or ere

It (hould the good fhip fo have fwallow'd, and

The ' fraighted fouls within her.

Pro. Be collected
j

No more amazement ,• tell your piteous heart,

There's no harm done.

Mtra. O wo the day !

Pro. No harm.

I. have done nothing but in care of thee

.(Of thee my dear one, thee my daughter) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing

Of whence I am ,• nor that I'm more, or better

Than Profpero^ mafter of a full poor cell,

And thy no greater father.

Mtra. More to know

Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Pro. 'Tis time

1 ftiould inform thee farther. Lend thy hand.

And pluck my magick garment from me: fo!

[La'^s down his mantle.

Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine eyes, have comfort.

The direful fpedacle of the wrack, which touch'd

The very virtue of compaflion in thee,

I have with fuch compaffion in mine art

So fafcly order'd, that there's no foul loft;

No not fo much perdition as an hair Betid
^fra:ghting.
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Betid to any creature in the veffel

Which thou heard'ft cry, which thou faw'ft fink : fit down,

For thou muft now know farther,

Mira. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am, but ftopt,

And left me to the bootle/s inquifition

Concluding, Stay^ not yet.

Pro, The hour's now come.

The very minute bids thee ope thine ear,

Obey, and be attentive. Canft remember

A time before we came unto this cell?

I do not think thou canft, for then thou waft not

Full three years old.

Mtra. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon ?

Of any thing the image, tell me, that

Hath kept in thy remembrance.

Mira. 'Tis far off,-

And rather like a dream, than an affurance

That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

Four or five women once that tended me }

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : but how is it

That this lives in thy mind ? what feeft thou elfe

In the dark back-ward and abyfme of time ?

If thou remember'ft ought ere thou cam'ft here,

How thou cam'ft here thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. 'Tis twelve years fince, Miranda j twelve years fince

Thy father was the Duke of M'dan, and

A Prince of Pow'r.

Mira. Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid thou waft my daughter ; and thy father

Was
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Was Duke of Mdany and his only heir

A ^ Princefs, no worfe ifTu'd.

Mira. O the heav'ns!

What foul play had we that we came from thence

>

Or bleffed was't we did ?

Pro. Both, both, my girl

:

By foul play (as thou fay'ft) were we heav'd thence,

But blefledly help'd hither.

Mira. My heart bleeds

To think o'th' f teene that I have tcrn'd you to,

Which is from my remembrance. Pleafe you, farther.

Pro. My brother and thy uncle, call'd Anthomo

I pray thee mark me, (that a brother fliould

Be fo perfidious !) he whom next thy felf

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put

The manage of my ftate- as at that time

Through all the fignories it was the firft

And Profpero the prime Duke, being fo reputed

In dignity j and for the liberal arts.

Without a parallel ,• thofe being all my ftudy

:

The government I caft upon my brother.

And to my ftate grew ftranger, being tranfported

And rapt in fecret ftudies. Thy falfe uncle

(Doft thou attend me :)

Mira. Sir, mofl: heedfuUy.

Pro. Being once perfeded how to grant fuits.

How to deny them,- whom t' advance, and whom
To trafli for over-topping ; new created

The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd 'em.

Or el(e new form'd 'em ,• having both the key

Of officer and office, fet all hearts

To what tune pleas'd his ear ,• that now he was

The ivy which had hid my princely trunk,

And
^ jlnd Princefs. \ teene, or grief.
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And fuckt my verdure out on't.— Thou attended not.

Mtrci' Good Sir, I do.

Pro, I pray thee mark me then.

I thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefs, and the bettering of my mind,

With that which, but by being (b retired,

O'er-priz'd all popular ratCj in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil nature, and my truft.

Like a good parent, did beget of him

A falfhood in its contrary, as great

As my truft was j which had indeed no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus lorded.

Not only with what my revenue yielded.

But what my power might t Ife exa(5t ; like one

Who having into truth, by telling of it.

Made (uch a finner of his memory.

To credit his own lie, he did believe

He was indeed the Duke, from fubftitution

And executing th' outward face of royalty

With all prerogative. Hence his ambition growing

Doft thou hear ?

Mtra. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro. To have no fcreen between this part he plaid,

And him he plaid it for, he needs will be

Abfolute Mtlan, Me, poor man! my library

Was Dukedom large enough ,• of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable: confederates

(So dry he was for fway) wi' th' King of Naples

To give him annual tribute, do him homage,

Subjed his coronet to his crown, and bend

The Dukedom yet unbow'd (alas poor Milan f)

To much ignoble ftooping.

Mtra, O the heav'ns \

Vol. I. C
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Pro, Mark his condition, and th' event, then tell me

If this might be a Brother ?

Mtra. I (hould fin,

To think ""not nobly of my grand-mother,-

Good wombs have born bad (bns.

Pro. Now the condition :

This King of Naples being an enemy

To me inveterate, ^ hears my brother's fiiit f

Which was, that he in Heu o'th' premifes.

Of homage, and I know not how much tribute,^

Should prefently extirpate me and mine

Out of the Dukedom, and confer fair M'tlan^

With all the honours, on my brother. Whereon

A treacherous army levy'd, one mid-night.

Fated to th' purpofe, did Anthon'to open

The gates of Mtlan^ and i'th' dead of darknefs

The minifter for th' purpofe hurry'd thence

Me and thy crying felf.

Mira. Alack for pity i

I not remembring how I cry'd out then.

Will cry it o'er again ^ it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes to't.

Pro. Hear a little further.

And then I'll bring thee to the prefent bufinefs

Which now's upon's, without the which this (lory

Were moft impertinent.

Mtra. Why did they not

That hour deftroy us >

Pro. Well demanded, wench;

My tale provokes that queftion. Dear, they durft notj

So dear the love my people bore : nor fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufmels but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends*

In
* hut. ^ hearkens.
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In few, they hurry'd us aboard a bark.

Bore us fome leagues to (ea, where they prepared

A rotten carcafs of a boat, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, nor fail, nor maft j the very rats

Inftindively had quit it: there they hoift: us

To cry to th' fea that roar'd to us ; to figh

To winds, whofe pity fighing back again

Did us but loving wrong.

Mtra. Alack! what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Pro, O! a cherubim

Thou waft that did preferve me : Thou didft fmile,

Infiifed with a fortitude from heav*n

When I have deck'd the fea with drops full fait.

Under my burthen groan'd, which rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomach, to bear up

Againft what fhoiild enfiie.

Mira, How came we a-fhore?

Pro. By providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frefli water, that

A noble Neapolitan Gonzalo,

Out of his charity (being then appointed

Mafter of this defign) did give us, with

Rich garments, Hnnens, ftufFs, and neceflaries

Which fince have fteeded much. So of his gentlenefs.

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnifh'd me
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my Dukedom.

Mira. Would I might

But ever fee that man I

Pro, Now I arife

:

Sit ftill, and hear the laft of our fea-forrow.

Here in this ifland we arriv'd, and here

C X Have
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Have I, thy fchool-mafter, made thee more profit

Than other Princes can, that have more time

For vainer hours, and tutors not fb careful.

Mira. Heav'ns thank you for't. And now I pray you, Sir,

(For flill 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon

For raiflng this fea-ftorm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moil ftrange, bountiful fortune

(Now my dear lady) hath mine enemies

Brought to this fhore : and by my prefcience

1 find my Zemib doth depend upon

A moft aufpicious flar, whofe influence

If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop. Here ceafe more queftions,

Thou art incHn'd to fleep. 'Tis a good dulnefs,

And give it way ^ I know thou canfl not chufc.

Come away, fervant, come ; I'm ready now

:

Approach, my y^rhl. Come.

SCENE III.

Enter Ariel.

Ari. All hail, great mafter ! grave Sir, hail ! I come

To anfwer thy beil pleafure. Be't to fly
j

To fwim
J

to dive into the fire j to ride

On the curl'd clouds : to thy ftrong bidding, task

^riel and all his qualities.

Pro. Haft thou, fpirit,

Perform'd to point the tempeft that I bad thee ?

^ri. To every article.

I boarded the King's fhip : now on the beak.

Now in the wafte, the deck, in every cabin,

I flam'd amazement. Sometimes I'd divide.

And
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And burn in many places ; on the top-maft,

The yards and bolt-fprit would I flame diftindly,

Then meet and join. Jove's lightning, the precurfers

Of dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary

And fight out-running were not; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring the moft mighty Neptune

Seem'd to befiege, and make his bold waves tremble,

Yea, his dread trident fhake.

Pro. My brave fpirit!

Who was fo firm, lb conftant, that this coyl

Would not infecSt his reafon?

An, Not a foul

But felt a feaver of the mind, and plaid

Some tricks of defperation : all but mariners

Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the vefTel,

Then all a-fire with me : the King's fbn Ferdinand

With hair up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firft man that leap'd
;

cry'd hell is empty.

And all the devils are here.

Fro. Why that's my fpirit!

But was not this nigh fliore?

Art. Clofe by, my mafter.

Pro. But are they, Ar'tel^ fafe ?

Ari. Not a hair perifhed ?

On their fuftaining garments not a blemifli.

But frefher than before. And as thou badft me.

In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the Ifle

:

The King's fon have I landed by himfelf.

Whom I left cooling of the air with ^\^s^

In an odd angle of the Ifle, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the King's fliip,

The mariners, fay how thou haft difpos'd.

And
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And all the reft o*th* fleet?

Arl. Safely in harbour

Is the King's fhip ; in the deep nook, where once

Thou call'dfl: me up at midnight, to fetch dew

From the ftill-vext Bermoothes, there fhe's hid

:

The mariners all under hatches ftow'd^

Who with a charm join'd to their fuffered labour,

Fve left afleep ; and for the reft o'th' fleet

(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again.

And are on the Mediterranean flote.

Bound fadly home for Naples^

Suppofing that they faw the King's (hip wrackt.

And his great perfbn perifh.

Pro. Arkl, thy charge

Exadly is perform'd ; but there's more work

:

What is the time o'th' day ?

Art. Paft the mid fcalbn.

Pro. At leaft two glalTes : the time 'twixt fix and now

Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

Art. Is there more toil ? flnce thou doft give me pains

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd.

Which is not yet perform'd me.

Pro. How now? moody?
What is't thou canft demand ?

Art. My liberty.

Pro. Before the timte be out ? no more.

Art. I pr'ythee

Remember I have done thee worthy fervice.

Told thee no lies, made no miftakings, ferv'd

Without or grudge or grumblings ; thou didft prooaiie

To bate me a full year.

Pro, Doft thou forget

From what a torment 1 did free thee ?
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An, No.

Pro, Thou doft ; and think'ft it much td tread the ooze

Of the fait deep

;

To run upon the fliarp wind of the North,

To do me bufinefs in the veins o'th' earth.

When it is bak'd with froft.

An, I do not. Sir.

Fro. Thou ly'ft, malignant thing : haft thou forgot

The foul witch S'ycoraXy who with age and envy

Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

Art, No, Sir.

Pro, Thou- haft: where was {he born ? fpeak; tell mc.

Art. Sir, in Argter,

Pro, Oh, was {he fo? I muft

Once in a month recount what thou haft been.

Which thou forget'ft. This damn'd witch Sycorax,

For mifchiefs manifold and forceries terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argter

Thou know'ft was banifh'd : for one thing {he did

They would not take her life. Is this not true ?

Art, Ay, Sir.

Pro, This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought with childj,^,

And here was left by th' failors j thou my flave.

As thou report'ft thy felf, waft then her fervant.

And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To a<5t her earthly and abhorr'd commands,

Refufmg her grand hefts, {he did con{ine thee.

By help of her more potent minifters
5

And in her moft unmitigable rage.

Into a cloven pine ; within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years, within which fpace {he dy'd.

And left thee there: where thou didft vent thy groans
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As faft as mill-wheels ftrike. Then was this Ifland

(Save for the fon that flie did litter here,

A freckl'd whelp, hag-born) not honour'd with

A human fliape.

Art. Yes j Caliban her fon.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that Caliban

Whom now I keep in fervice. Thou beft know*fl

What torment I did find thee in
;
thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breads

Of ever-angry bears ^ it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which S'ycorax

Could not again undo : it was mine art.

When I arriv'd and heard thee, that made gape

The pine, and let thee out.

Ari. I thank thee, mafter.

Pro. If thou more murmur'ft, I will rend an oak-

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, 'till

Thou'ft howl'd away twelve winters.

An. Pardon, mafter.

I will be correfpondcnt to command.

And do my fp'riting gently.

Pro. Do fo : and after two days

I will difcharge thee.

Art. That's my noble mafter

:

What (hall I do? fay what? what fhall I do?

Pro. Go make thy felf like to a nymph o' th' fea.

Be fubje(5t to no fight but mine: invifible

To every eye-ball elfe. Go take this fhape,

And hither come in it : go hence with diligence. [Exh Ari.

Awake, dear heart awake, thou haft ftept well,

Awake.

Mira. The ftrangenefs of your ftory put

Heavinefs in me.

4 Pro,
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Pro. Shake it off : come on,

We'll vifit Caliban my flave, who never

Yields us kind anfwer.

Mtra, 'Tis a villain, Sir,

I do not love to look on

Pro. But as 'tis

We cannot mifs him ; he does make our fire,

Fetch in our wood, and (erves in offices

That profit us. Whathoa! flave! CaUhan /

Thou earth thou ! fpeak.

Cal. (whhm.) There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth, I fay, there's other bufinefs for thee.

EfJter Ariel like a Water-Nymph,

Fine apparition ! my quaint Artel,

Hark in thine ear.

Ar'i. My lord, it fhall be done. [Exit,

Pro. Thou poifonous flave, got by the devil himfelf

Upon thy wicked dam -y come forth, thou tortoife.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Caliban.

Cal. As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufli'd

With raven's feather from unwholfome fen,

Drop on you both : a fbuth-weft: blow on ye.

And blifter you all o'er

!

Pro. For this, be fure, to-night thou flialt have cramps,

Side-ftitches that fliall pen thy breath up urchins

Shall, for that vafl: of night that they may work.

All exercife on thee : thou flialt be pinch'd

As thick as honey-combs, each pinch more flinging

Than bees that made 'em.

Vol. I. D Cal.
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CaL I muft eat my dinner.

This Ifland's mine by S'ycorax my mother,

Which thou tak'ft from me. When thou cameft firft

Thou ftroak'dft me and mad'ft much of me j would'ft give me
Water with berries in't ; and teach me how
To name the bigger Hght, and how the lefs.

That burn by day and night : and then I lov'd thee.

And (hew'd thee all the qualities o' th' Ifle,

The frefh fprings, brine-pits barren place and fertile.

Curs'd be I that I did fo! all the charms

Of S'ycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you?

For I am all the fubjeds that you have.

Who firft was mine own King : and here you fty me
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
The reft of th' iHand.

Pro, Thou moft lying flave,

Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs; I have us'd thee

(Filth as thou artj with human care, and lodg'd

In mine own cell, 'till thou didft feek to violate

The honour of my child.

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho, I wou'd it had been done!

Thou didft prevent me, I had peopled elfe

This Ifle with Caltham.

Mtra. Abhorred flave,-

Who any print of goodnefs will not take.

Being capable of all ill ! I pity'd thee.

Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour

One thing or other. When thou didft not, favage,

Know thine own meaning, but wouid'ft gabble like

A thing moft brutifti, I endow'd thy purpofes

With words that made them known. But thy vile race

(Tho' thou didft learn) had that in't, which good natures

Could not abide to be with ^ therefore waft thou

Defervedly
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DeferveJIy confinM into this rock.

Cal, You taught me language, and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curfe : the red-plague rid you

For learning me your language.

Por. Hag-feed, hence!

Fetch us in fewel, and be quick (^thou Vert beft)

To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug'ft: thou, malice ?

If thou negled'ft, or doft unwiUingly

What I command, I'll rack thee with old cramps.

Fill all thy bones with aches, make thee roar.

That beafts (hall tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, pray thee.

I muft obey, his art is of fuch pow'r

It would controul my dam's god Setebos,

And make a vaffal of him.

Pro. So flave, hence. [Exh Caliban.

SCENE V.

Enter Ferdinand, and Ariel mv'tftble^ playing andftngtng.

ARIEL'S SONG.

Come unto thefe yellow fands^

And then take hands

:

Curffted when you have and kifi ;

The wdd waves whifl ;

Foot tt featly here and there.

And fweet fpr'ttes the burthen bear. [Burthen difperfedly.

Hark, hark, bough-wawgh : the watch-dogs bark,

Bough-wawgh.

Ari. Hark, hark, I hear

The ftra'm offlrutttng chantklere.

Cry Cock-a-doodie-do,

D 2 Per,
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Fer. Where fhould this mufickbe? in air, or earth ?

It founds no more : and fure it waits upon

Some God o' th' Ifland. Sitting on a bank,

Weeping ' againft the King my father's wreck,

This mufick crept by me upon the waters

Allaying both their fury and my pafTion,

With its fweet air : thence I have foUow'd it,

Or it hath drawn me rather but 'tis gone.

No, it begins. again»

ARIEL'S SONG.
Fullfathom five thy father lyes^

Of hts bones are coral made:

Tloofe are pearls that were his eyesy

Nothing of h'lm that doth fade,

,
But doth fuffer a fea-change.

Into fomethmg rich and ftrange.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring hts knell,

Harky now I hear them, ding-dong hell.

[Burthen : ding-dong.

Fer, The ditty does remember my drown'd father
j

This is no mortal bufmefs, nor no found

That the earth owns : I hear it now above me.

SCENE VI.

Fro, The fringed curtains of thine eye advance.

And fay what thou feeft yond.

Mira. What is't, a fpirit ?

Lord, how it looks about! believe me. Sir,

It carries a brave form. But 'tis a fpirit.

Fro, No wench, it eats, and fleeps, and hath fuch fenfes

As we have, fuch. This gallant which thou feeft

Was
« again.
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Was in the wreck : and but he's fomething ftain'd

With grief (that's beauty's cankerj thou might'ft call him

A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows,

And ftrays about to find 'em.

• Miva. I might call him

A thing divine, for nothing natural

I ever faw fo noble.

Fro, It goes on, I fee,
[

As my foul prompts it. Spirit, fine ipirit, I'll free thee

Within two days for this.

Fer, Moft fure the Goddefs

On whom thefe ayres attend ! vouchfafe my pray'r

May know if you remain upon this Ifland,

And that you will fome good inftru6tion give

How I may bear me here : my prime requeft

(Which I do laft pronounce^ is^ O you wonder!

If you be made or no ?

Mtra, No wonder. Sir,

But certainly a maid.

Fer. My language! heav'ns!

I am the beft of them that fpeak this fpeech,

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Fro. How ? the beft ?

What wert thou if the King of Naples heard thee?

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders

To hear thee fpeak of Naples. He does hear me ,•

And that he does, I weep : my felf am Naples^

Who, with mine eyes (ne'er fince at ebb) beheld

The King my father wrackt,

Mtra. Alack, for mercy I

Fer. Yes faith, and all his lords 5 the Duke of Milan

And his brave fon, being twain*

Fro The Duke of Milan
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And his more braver daughter could controll thee,

If now 'twere fit to do't : At the firft fight

They have chang'd eyes : (deHcate Ariel,

I'll fet thee firee fi^r this.) A word, good Sir,

I fear you've done your felf fome wrong : a word.

Mira. Why fpeaks my father fb ungently ? this

Is the third man that e'er I faw^ the firft

That e'er I figh'd for. Pity move my father

To be inclin'd my way!

Fer. O, if a Virgin,

And your affedion not gone forth, I'll make you '

The Queen of Naples.

Pro, Soft Sir, one word more.

They're both in either's pow'r : but this fwift bufinefs

I muft uneafie make, left too light winning

Make the prize light. Sir, one word more
j
[I charge thee [To AirteU

That thou attend me] thou doft here ufurp

The name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thy felf

Upon this ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I'm a man,

M'ira. There's nothing ill can dwell in fiich a temple.

If the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfe.

Good things will ftrive to dwell with't.

Pro. Follow me.

Speak you not for him : he's a traitor. Come,

ril manacle thy neck and feet together

;

Sea-water ftialt thou drink, thy food fhall be

The frefti-brook mufcles, wither'd roots, and husks

Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer. No,

I will refift fuch entertainment, 'till

Mine enemy has more power.

\He draws, and is charmedfrom moving,

Mira.
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Mtra, O dear father.

Make not too rafli a tryal of him ^ for

He's gentle, and not fearful.

Pro. What, I fay.

My foot my tutor ? put thy fword up, traitor.

Who mak'ft a fhew, but dar'ft not ftrike
j thy confcience

Is all polTeft with guilt : come from thy ward,

For I can here difarm thee with this ftick.

And make thy weapon drop.

Mtra. Befeech you, father.

Fro. Hence : hang not on my garment.

Mira. Sir, have pity

;

rll be his (urety.

• Pro. Silence : one word more

Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What,

An advocate for an impoftor ? hufli

!

Thou think'ft there are no more fuch fhapes as he,

(Having feen but him and Cal'than) foolifh wench.

To th' moft of men this is a Caliban^

And they to him are angels,

Mira. My affections

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey

:

Thy nerves are in their infancy again.

And have no vigour in them.

Per. So they are

:

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feel.

The wrack of all my friends, and this man's threats.

To whom I am fubdu'd, are but light to me,

Might 1 but through my prifon once a day

Behold this maid : all corners elfe o'th' earth

.Let liberty make ufe of^ fpace enough
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Have I, in fuch a prifon.

Pro, It works : come on.

Thou haft done well, fine /^riel: follow me.

Hark what thou elfe (halt do me.

Mira. Be of comfort,

My father's of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by fpeech : this is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou fhalt be as free

As mountain winds ; but then exa<5tly do

All points of my command.

Jrf. To th' fyllable.

Pro. Come follow : (peak not for him. [Exeunt,

A C T II. SCENE!.
Another Part of the IJland.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian, Francifco,

and others.

G o N z A L o.

E S E E C H you Sir, be merry : you have caufe

(So have we all) of joy j for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs our hint of woe
Is common

;
every day, fome failor's wife.

The mafters offome merchant, and the merchant

Have juft our theam ofwoe : but for the miracle,

(I mean our prefcrvation) few in millions

Can fpeak like us: then wifely, good Sir, weigh

Our forrow with our comfort.

r Alon,
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Alon. Pr'ythee peace, f
' Seh. He receives comfort like cold porridge.

' Ant, The vifitor will not give o'er fo.

* Seh, Look, he's winding up the watch of his wit, by and

' by it will flrike.

* Gon. Sir.

' Seb. On : tell.

* Gon, When every grief is entertain'd that's offer'd j comes

to the entertainer

* Seb. A dollor.

* Gon. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have fpoken truer

* than you propos'd.

* Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you fliould.

' Gon, Therefore, my lord.

* Ant. Fie, what a fpend-thrift is he of his tongue ?

* Alon. I pr'ythee fpare.

' Gon. Well, I have done : but yet

' Seb. He will be talking.

* Ant. Which of them, he, or Adrian^ for a good wager,

' firft begins to crow ?

' Seb. The old cock.

' Ant. The cockrell.

^ Seb. Done : the wager ?

^ Ant. A laughter.

* »SV^. A match.

^ Though this Ifland feem to be defart

^ Seb. Ha, ha, ha.

' So ; you're paid.

* Uninhabitable, and almoft inacceffible

t All this that follows after the words, Pr'ythee peace to the words You cram
thefe words, (^c. feems to have been interpolated, {perhaps by the Players) the verfes there

beginning again j and all that is between in profe, not only being very impertinent fluff, but

mofi improper and ill plac'd Drollery in the mouths of unhappy Jhipwreckt people<. 7'here

is more of thefame fort interfpers'd in the remaining part of the Scene.

Vol. L E Seh.
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' Seh. Yet.

' Adr, Yet-

' AfJt. He could not mifs't.

' Adr. It muft: needs be of fubtle, tender, and delicate tem-
^ perance.

' Afit. Temperance was a delicate wench.
' Seh. Ay, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly delivered.

* Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft (wectly.

*
v^'^'^. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.

' Ant. Or, as 'twere perflimed by a fen.

* Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

' Ant. True, fave means to live.

^ iV^. Of that there's none or little.

' Gon. How lufli and lufty the grafs looks ? how green ?

^ Ant. The ground indeed is tawny.

' Seh. With an eye of green in't.

' Ant. He milTes not much.
' Seh. No : he does but miftake the truth totally.

' Gon. But the rarity of it is, which is indeed almoft beyond
* credit

^ Seh. As many voucht rarities are.

' Gon. That our garments being (as they were) drench'd in

* the fea, hold notwithftanding their freflinefs and gloffes, be-

* ing rather new dy'd than ftain'd with fait water.

* Ant. If but one of his pockets could f^afc, would it not

* fay he Hes ?

* Seh. Ay, or very falfely pocket up his report.

* Gon. Methinks our garments are now as frefh as when we
* put them on firft in Afrkk^ at the marriage of th^ King's fair

daughter Clar'thel to the King of Turns,

* Seh. 'Twas a fweet marriage, and we profper well in our

' return.

' Adr.
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* Adr, Turns was never graced before with fuch a paragon to

' their Queen.
' Gort. Not fince widow Dido's time.

' Ant. Widow ? a pox o' that : how came that widow in ?

^ widow Dtdo /

^ Seb. What if he had faid widoWer Mneas too ? Good lord,

' how you take it !

* Adr, Widow Dido, faid you ? you make me ftudy of that :

' fhe was of Carthage, not of Tmh.
' Gon. This Tunhy Sir, was Carthage,

* Adr. Carthage!

^ Gon, I alTurc you Carthage,

' Ant. His word is more than the miraculous harp.

* Seb. He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too.

* Ant. What impolliWe matter will he make eafie next ?

* *5V^. I think he will carry this Ifland home in his pocket,

^ and give it his fon for an apple.

^ Ant. And fowing the kernels of it in the fea, bring forth

* more Iflands.

' Gon. Ay.
* Ant. Why in good time.

^ Gi?;/. Sir, we were talking that our garments (eem now as

* frefh as when we were at Turns at the marriage of your daugh-
' ter, who is now Qiiieen.

* Ant. And the rareft that e'er came there.

* Seb. Bate, I beleech you, widow Dido.

' Ant. Oy widow Dtdo I ay, widow Z>/^ /

' Go;/. Is not my doublet, Sir, as frefh as the firfl: day I wore
' it ? I mean in a fort.

' Ant. That fort was well fifli'd for.

^ Gon. When I wore it at your daughter's marriage.

Alon. You cram thefe words into mine ears againft

The ftomach of my fenfe. Would I had never

E 2 Married
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Married my daughter there! for coming thence

My fon is lofl, and, in my rate, (he too,

Who is fo far from Italy remov'd,

I ne'er again (hall fee her : O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange fifh

Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir, he may Uve.

I faw him beat the (urges under him,

And ride upon their backs; he trode the water,

Whofe enmity he flung afide; and breafted

The furge moft fwoll'n that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ftrokes

To th' (hore j that o'er his wave-worn bafis bow'd

As ftooping to reUeve him : I not doubt

He came alive to land.

^lon. No, no, he's gone.

Seh. Sir, you may thank your felf for this great lofs,

That would not blefs our Europe with your daughter,

But rather lofe her to an Affr'tcan j

Where (he, at leaft, is banifti'd from your eye.

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Ahn. Pr'ythee peace.

Seh. You were kneel'd to, and importun'd otherwife

By all of us: and the fair foul her felf

Weigh'd between loathnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam (hould bow. We've loft your fbn

I fear for ever : Milan and Naples have

More widows in them of this bufinefs making,

Than we bring men to comfort them

:

The fault's your own.

Alon. So is the dear'ft o'th' lofs.

Qon, My lord Sebafiian,

The
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The truth you fpeak doth lack fome gentlenefs

And time to fpeak it in: you rub the fore

When you fliould bring the plaifter.

Seb. Very well.

^nt. And moft chirurgeonly.

Gon, It is foul weather in us all, good Sir,

"When you are cloudy.

Seh, Foul weather ?

Ant, Very foul.

Gon, Had I the plantation of this ifle, my lord

Ant, He'd fow't with nettle-feed.

Seh. Or docks, or mallows.

Gon, And were the King on't, what would I do ?

Seh, Scape being drunk, for want of wine.

Gon. Pth' commonwealth I would by contraries

Execute all things: for no kind of traffick

Would I admit; no name of magiftrate,-

Letters fhould not be known; wealth, poverty.

And ufe of fervice, none
;

contrad, fucceflion.

Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none,-

No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oyl
5

;No occupation, all men idle, all.

And women too; but innocent and pure:

No Sov'reignty.

Seh, And yet he would be King on't.

Ant, The latter end of his commonwealth forgets the be-

ginning.

Gon, All things in common nature fhould produce

Without fweat or endeavour. Treafon, felony,

Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine

Would I not have ; but nature fliould bring forth.

Of its own kind, all f foyzon, all abundance

To feed my innocent peoole.

Seh.

\ Foyzon, the naturaljuice or moijiure of the grafs or other herbs.
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Seh. No marrying 'mong his fubjeds ?

^nt. None, man ; all idle -y whores and knaves.

Gon. I would with fuch perfedion govern, Sir,

T' excell the golden age.

Seb. Save his Majefty

Ant, Long live Gonzah !

Gon. And do you mark me, Sir?

Alon. Pr'ythee no more^ thou doft talk nothing to me.

Gon. I do well believe your Highnefs, and did it to minifter

occafion to thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch fenfible and nim-

ble lungs, that they always ufe to laugh at nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at,

Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing to you

:

fo you m.ay continue, and laugh at nothing ftill.

Ant. What a blow was there given ^

Seb. An it had not fallen flat-long.

Gon. You are gentlemen of brave metal you would lift the

moon out of her fphere, if (he would continue in it five weeks

without changing.

Seb. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay, good my lord be not angry.

Gon. No I warrant you, I will not adventure my difcretion

fo weakly : will you laugh me afleep, for I am very heavy ?

Ant. Go fleep, and hear us.

Alon. What all fo foon afleep ? I wifh mine eyes

Would with themfelves fliut up my thoughts : I find

They are inclin'd to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe you. Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It feldom vifits forrow ^ when it doth.

It is a comforter.

Ant. We two, my lor<J^

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft.

And
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And watch your fafety.

Alon, Thank you ; wond'rous heavy.

\All fleep hut Seb. md Ant.

Seh, What a ftrange drowfinefs polTeffes them ?

Ant, It is the quality o' th' climate.

Seh, Why
Doth it not then our eye-Hds fink ? I find not

My felf difpos'd to fleep.

Ant, Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together all as by confent.

They dropt as by a thunder-ftroke. What might.

Worthy Sehafltan— O, what might-— no more.

And yet methinks I fee it in thy face,

What thou fhould'ft be : th'occafion jfpeaks thee, and

My ftrong imagination fees a crown

Dropping upon thy head.

Seh, What, art thou waking ?

Ant, Do you not hear me fpeak ?

Seb, I do ; and furely

It is a flreepy language, and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep : what is it thou did ft fay ?

This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep

With eyes wide open : ftanding, fpeaking, moving

And yet fb faft afleep.

Ant, Noble Sehafi'tan,

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep ; die rather : Wink'ft

Whilft thou art waking.

Seb, Thou doft fiiore diftindly^

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant, I am more ferious than my cuftom. You
Muft be fb, if you heed me ; which to do,

Troubles thee o'er.

Seb, Well : I am ftanding water.

Ant,.
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Ant. rll teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do fo : to ebb

Hereditary floth inftru(5ts me.

Ant. O!
If you but knew how you the purpofe cherifh,

Whilft thus you mock it ; how in dripping it

You more inveft it : ebbing men, indeed,

Moft often do fo near the bottom run,

By their own fear or floth.

Seb. Pr'ythee fay on,

The fetting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee j and a birth, indeed.

Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus Sir

:

Although this lord of weak remembrance j this

Who {hall be of as little memory
When he is earth'd, hath here almoft perfuaded

(For he's a fpirit of perfuafion, only

ProfelTes to perfuade) the King his Ton's alive,-

'Tis as impoflible that he's undrown'd.

As he that fleeps here, fwims.

Seb. I have no hope

That he's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out of that no hope.

What great hope have you ? no hope that way, is

Another way fo high an hope, that even

Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond.

But doubt difcovery there. Will you grant, with me.

That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seb. He's gone.

Ant. Then tell me.

Who's the next heir' of Naples?

Seb. Clartbel.

Ant. She that is Queen of Tunh ; (he th^t dwells
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Ten leagues beyond man's life ; (lie that from Naples

Can have no f Note, unlefs the fun were poft,

(The man i'th' moon's too flow) 'till new-born chins

Be rough and razorable^ 'flie for whom
We were fea-fwallow'd, tho' fome caft again,

May by that deftiny perform an adj

Whereof, what's paft is prologue, what to come

Is yours and my difcharge

Seh, What fl:ufF is this ? how fay you ?

'Tis true, my brother's daughter's Queen of Tm'ts^

So is flie heir of Naples^ 'twixt which regions

There is fome (pace.

Ant, A jfpace whofe ev'ry cubit

Seems to cry out, how fliall that Clarthel

Mealiire us back to Naples? Keep in Tunis,

And let Sebafi'mn wake. Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe

Than now they are : there be that can rule Naples

As well as he that fleeps ^ lords that can prate

As amply, and unnecelfarily,

As this Gonzalo ^ I my felf could make
A Chough of as deep chat. O, that you bore

The mind that I do what a fleep were this

For your advancement! do you underftand me?
Seh. Mcthinks I do.

Ant. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ^

Seh, I remember

You did fupplant your brother Frofp'ero,

Ant, True:

And look how well my garments fit upon me.

Much feater than before. My brother's fervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

Vol. I. F
i" no advices by letter. ^ from.
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Seb. But for your confcience.

A/it, Ay, Sir ^herc lyes that ?

If 'twere a kybe, 'twould put niie to iHy flipper:

But I feel not this deity in rny bofom. •

Ten confciences that (land 'twixt me and Milan,

Candy'd be they, and melt e'er they moleft.

Here lyes your brother

No better than the earth he lyes upon.

If he were that which now he's like, that's dead;

Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of it.

Can lay to bed for ever : you, doing thus,

To the perpetual wink for ay might put

This ancient Morfcl, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the reft,

They'll take fuggeftioh, as a cat laps milk;

They'll tell the clock to any bufinefs that

We fay befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear friend,

Shall be my precedent: as thou got'ft Milan,

I'll come by Naples. Draw thy Tword, one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'ft.

And I the King {liall love thee.

Ant. Draw together

:

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

To fall it on Gonzalo,

Seb. But one word.

Enter Ariel with Mufick and Song.

Art. My mafter through his art forefeds the danger

That you, his friend, are in ; and fends me forth

(For elfe his projed dies) to keep them Hving.

\_Smgs in GonzaloV Eat,

While
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While you here do fmar'mg lye^

Open-ey'd confpiracy

His time doth take:

If of life you keep a care^

Shake offflfdmber, and beware.

Awake! awake!

Ant, Then let us both be fudden.

Gon* Now, good angels preferve the King ! \They wake,

Alon. Why how now ho? awake! why are you drawn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking?

Gon, What's the matter ?

Seb. While we ftood here fecuring your repofe,

Ev'n now we heard a hollow burft of bellowing

Like bulls, or rather lions did't not wake you ?

It ftrook mine ear moft terribly.

Alon. I heard nothing.

Ant. O, 'twas a din to fright a monfter's ear

;

To make an earthquake : fure it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

Alon. Heard you this ?

Gon. Upon mine honour, Sir, I heard a humming,

And that a ftrange one too, which did awake me.

I fliak'd you, Sir, and cry'd ^ as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn : there was a noife.

That's ^ verity. 'Tis beft we ftand on guard

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.

Alon. Lead off this ground, and let's make further fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon. Heav'ns keep him from thefe beafts

:

For he is fure i'th' ifland.

Alon. Lead away.

Art. Prqffero my lord (hall know what I have done.

So, King, go fafely on to feek thy fon. [Exeunt.

F 2' SCENE
a verily.
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SCENE II.

Changes to another part of the Ifland.

Enter Caliban with a burden of wood a no'ife of thunder heard.

^ A ^ ^ infections that the fun fucks up
<Ly^ From bogs, fens, flats, on Proffer fall, and make him

By inch-meal a difeafe! his (pirits hear me.

And yet I needs muft curfe. But they'll not pinch,

Fright me with urchin fhews, pitch me i' th' mire.

Nor lead me, like a fire-brand, in the dark

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em j but

For every trifle are they fet upon me.

Sometime like apes, that moe and chatter at me.

And after bite me; then like hedge-hogs, which

Lye tumbling in my bare-foot-way, and mount

Their pricks at my foot-fall ^ fometime am I

All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues

Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo! now! lo!

Rnier Trinculo.

Here comes a fpi'iit of his now to torment me.

For bringing wood in flowly. I'll fall flat,

Perchance he will not mind me.

Trm. Here's neither bufli nor fhrub to bear off any weather

at all, and another ftorm brewing ; I hear it fing i'th' wind :

yond fame black cloud, yond huge one, looks like a foul bum-

bard that would (bed his liquour. If it fhould thunder as it did

before, I know not where to hide my head: yond fame cloud

cannot chufe but fall by pailfuls—What have we here, a man or

a fifli? dead or alive ? a fifli; he fmells like a fifh: a very an-

cient and fifli-like fmell. A kind of, not of the newefl-^ Poor

John:
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John: a ftrange fifli! Were I in England now, as once I was,

and had but this fifh painted, not an holyday-fool there but would

give a piece of filver. There would this monfter make a man
;

any ftrange beaft there makes a man : when they will not give

a doit to relieve a lame beggar, they will lay out ten to fee a

dead Indian, Legg'd like a man ! and his fins like arms ! warm
o'my troth! I do now let loofc my opinion, hold it no longer;

this is no fifti, but an Iflander that hath lately fuffer'd by a

thunder-bolt. Alas! the ftorm is come again. My beft way is

to creep under his gaberdine : there is no other {lielter here-

about mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bed-fellows : I will

here fhrowd 'till the dregs of the ftorm be paft.

SCENE III.

Rnter Stephano fingmg.

Ste. / Jhall no more to fea, to fea^ here JJoall I die a-fmre.

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a man's funeral : well,

here's my comfort. [Drinks,

Sings. The mafter, the fwahher^ the hoatfwam and /,

The gunner
J
and his matey

Loifd Mall, Meg, Marrian and Margery,

But none of us car'd for Kate

For fhe had a tongue with a tang^

Vf^ould cry to a failor go hang :

She Icv'd not the favour of tar nor ofpitchy

Tet a tailor might fcratch her where-e'er fhe did itch.

Then to fea, boys, and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too : but here's my comfort. [Drinh,

CaL Do not torment me : oh

!

Ste, What's the matter ? have we devils here ? do you put

tricks upon's with falvages, and men of Inde? ha? I have not

fcap'd drowning to be afraid now of your four legs 5 for it hath

been
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been faid, as proper a man as ever went on four legs catinot

make him give ground ; and it ftiall be faid fo again, while

Siepham breathes at his noftrils.

Cal. The fpirit torments me : oh

!

Ste. This is fome monfter of the Ifle with four legs ; who has

got, as I take it, an ague : where the devil fliould he learn our

language? I will give him fome relief, if it be but for that: if

I can recover him, and keep him tame, and get to Naples with

him, he's a prefent for any Emperor that ever trod on neat?-

leather.

Cal. Do not torment me, pr'ythee I'll bring my wood home
fafter.

Ste. He's in a fit now j and does not talk after the wifcft : he

fliall tafte of my bottle. If he have never drunk wine afore, it will

go near to remove his fit :. if I can recover him, and keep him tame,

I will not take too much for him j he fliall pay for him, that

hath him, and that foundly.

Cal. Thou doft me yet but little hurt,- thou wilt anon; I

know it by thy trembling : now Pro/per works upon thee.

Ste. Come on your ways; open your mouth; here is that

which will give language to you. Cat; open your mouth ; this

will fliakc your fliaking, I can tell you, and that foundly : you

cannot tell who's your friend
;
open your chaps again.

Til. I fhould know that voice: it fhould be but he is

drown'd ; and thefe are devils; O! defend me.

Ste. Four legs and two voices; a mod deHcate monfter! his

forward voice now is to fpcak of his friend ; his backward voice

is to utter foul fpeeches, and to detra(5t. If all the wine in my
bottle will recover him, I will help his ague: comef AmenW
will pour fome in thy other mouth.

Trt. Stephano.

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? mercy \ mercy ! this is

a devil, and no monfter : I will leave him ; I have no long fpoon.

7>7.
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Trt. Stepham f \^ Stephano^ touch me, and fpcak

to me j for I am Trmcrdo ; be not afraid, thy good friend Trmculo.

Sie. If thou beeft Trmculo, come forth, Til pull thee by tlic

lefler legs : if any be Tr'tncido's legs, thefe are they. Thou art

very Tnnculo indeed : how cam'ft thou to be the fiege of this

moon-calf? can he vent Trmculo'sl

Trm. I took him to be kill'd with a thunder-ftroke : but art

thou not drown'd, Stepham? I hope now thou art not drown'd:

is the ftorm over-blown ? I hid me under the dead moon-calf s

gaberdine, for fear of the ftorm : and art thou living Stepham ?

0 Stepham, two Neapolitans fcap'd !

Ste. Pr'ythee do not turn me about, my ftomach is not conftant.

Cal. Thefe be fine things, an if they be not fprights : that's

a brave god, and bears celeftial liquor : I will kneel to him.

Ste. How didft thou fcape ? how cam'ft thou hither ? fwear

by this bottle how thou cam'ft hither : I efcap'd upon a butt of

fack, which the failors heav'd o'er-board, by this bottle! which

1 made of the bark of a tree, with mine own hands, fince I was

caft a-ftiore.

Cal. rii fwear, upon that bottle, to be thy true fubjed for

the liquor is not earthly.

Ste. Here : fwear then, how efcap'dft thou ?

Trm. Swom a^fhore, man, like a duck ; I can fwim like a

duck, I'll be fworn.

Ste. Here, kifs the book. Though thou canft fwim like a

duck, thou art made like a goole.

Trm. O Stepham, haft any more of this ?

Ste. The whole butt, man my cellar is in a rock by th'

fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How now, moon-calf, how does

thine ague?

Cal. Haft thou not dropt from heav'n ?

Ste. Out o' th' moon I do affure thee. I was the man in th'

moon when time was.

CaL
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CaL I have feen thee in her ; and I do adore thee : my mi-

ftrefs fhew'd me thee, and thy dog and thy bufh.

Ste. Come fwear to that j kifs the book : I will furnifh it anon

with new contents: fwear.

Trm. By this good light, this is a very (hallow monfter : I

afraid of him ? a very lhallow monfter : the man i' th' moon ? a

moft poor credulous monfter: well drawn, monfter, in good

footh.

CaL I'll fliew thee every fertile inch o' th' Ifle, and I will kifs

thy foot: I pr'ythee be my god.

Trm. By this light, a moft perfidious and drunken monfter

;

when his god's afleep he'll rob his bottle.

Cat. ril kifs thy foot. I'll fwear my felf thy fubjed.

Ste. Come on then • down, and fwear.

Trm. I ftiall laugh my felf to death at this puppy-headed

monfter : a moft fcurvy monfter \ I could find in my heart to

beat him

Ste. Come, kifs.

Trm.—But that the poor monfter's in drink : an abominable

monfter

!

Cal. I'll ftiew thee the beft fprings j I'll pluck thee berries,

111 fid"! for thee, and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the tyrant that I fervef

I'll bear him no more fticks, but follow thee.

Thou wond'rous man.

Trm. A moft ridiculous monfter, to make a wonder of a

poor drunkard.

CaL I pr'ythee let me bring thee where crabs grow,

And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts

;

Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftrudl thee how

To fnare the nimble marmazet,- I'll bring thee

To cluft'ring filberds, and Ibmetimes I'll get thee

Young fcamels from the ock. Wilt thou go with me ?

Ste.
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Sie» I pr'ythee now lead the way without any more talking*

Tr'mculoy the King and all our company elfe being drown'd, we

will inherit here. Here, bear my bottle ; fellow Trmculo, we'll

fill him by and by again.

Cal. \Smg5 dmnkenly.^ Farewel, mafter; farewel, fareweL

Tri. A howling monfter ; a drunken monfter

!

Cal. No more dams I'll make for fijhy

Nor fetch m firtng at requirmg^

Nor fcrape trencher, nor wajh dtjh,

Ban\ Ban\ Cacalyban

Has a new mafler, get a new man.

Freedom, hey-day, hey-day freedom, freedom, hey-day freedom

!

Ste» O brave monfter, lead the way. \Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

ProfperoV Cave,

renter Ferdinand, hearing a log,

Ferdinand.
HERE be fome fports are painful, but their la-

bour

Delight in them fets off : fome kinds of bafenefs

Are nobly undergone, and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean task wou'd be

As heavy to me, as 'tis odious, but

The miftrefs which I ferve quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours pleafiires : O fhe is

Ten times more gentle than her father's crabbed ^

Vol. I. G And
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And he's compos'd of harAinefs. I raufl: move

Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up.

Upon a (ore injunction. My fweet miftrefs

Weeps when fhe fees me work, and fays fuch bafenefs

Had never like executor j I forget

;

But thefe fweet thoughts do ev'n refrefh my labours,

^Leafl bufie when I do it.

Enter Miranda, and Profpero at a diftance mfeen,

Mira. Alas, now pray you

Work not fo hard ,* I would the lightning had

Burnt up thofc logs that thou'rt enjoin'd to pile

:

Pray fet it down, and reil youj when this burns

'Twill weep for having weary'd you: my father

Is hard at ftudy, pray now reft your felf,

He's fafe for thefe three hours.

Per, O moft dear miflrefs,

The fun will fet before I fhall difcharge

What I mufl flrive to do.

Mira. If you'll fit down,

I'll bear your logs the while. Pray give me that,

I'll carry 't to the pile.

Per, No, precious creature.

Fad rather crack my finews, break my back.

Than you fhould fuch difhonour undergo.

While I fit lazy by.

Mtra. It would become me
As well as it does you ,• and I fhould do it

With much more eafe ^ for my good will is to it.

And yours it is againft.

Pro, Poor worm f thou art infeded.

This vifitation fhews it,

Mtra,

^Mofi hufy leaji.
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Mtra, You look wearily.

Fer. No, noble miftrefs, 'tis frefli morning with

When you are by at night. I do befeech you,

(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What is your name ?

Mtra. Miranda. O my father,

I've broke your heft, to fay fb.

Fer. Admir'd Miranda/

Indeed the top of admiration, worth

What's deareft to the world ; full many a lady

Tve ey'd with beft regard, and many a time

Th' harmony of their tongues hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent ear ,• for fev'ral virtues

Have I lik'd fev'ral women, never any

With fo full foul, but fome defe(5t in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace (he ow'd.

And put it to the foil. But you, O you.

So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created

Of every creature's beft.

Mtra. I do not know

One of my fex no woman's face remember.

Save from my glafs mine own j nor have I feen

More that I may call men, than you good friend.

And my dear father how features are abroad

I'm skillefs of ^ but by my modefty,

(The jewel in my dower) I would not wifh

Any companion in the world but you-

Nor can imagination form a ftiape,

Befides your felf, to like of. But I prattle

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts

I do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition,

A Prince, Miranda ; I do think a King
G 2
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(I would not fo) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than I wou'd liiffer

The flefh-flie blow my mouth. Hear my foul (peak

;

The very inftant that I faw you, did

My heart fly to your fervice, there refides

To make me flave to it, and for your fake

Am I this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. O heav'n, O earth, bear witnefs to this found.

And crown what I profefs with kind event.

If I fpeak true ^ if hollowly, invert

What beft is boaded me, to mifchief! I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i' th' world.

Do love, prize, honour you.

Mtra. I am a fool

To weep at what I'm glad of

Pro. Fair encounter

Of two mod rare affedions! heav'ns rain grace

On that which breeds between 'em.

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mtra. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer

What I defire to give, and much lefs take

What I (hall die to want : but this is trifling.

And all the more it feeks to hide it felf.

The bigger bulk it fliews. Hence bafliful cunning.

And prompt me plain and holy innocence.

I am your wife, if you will marry me

;

If not, ril die your maid : to be your fellow

You may deny me ; but I'll be your fervant.

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My miftrefs, dearefi:^

And I thus humble ever.

Mtra, My husband dien ?
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Fer, Ay, with a heart fb willing

As bondage e'er of freedom ; here's my hand.

Mtra, And mine, with my heart in't; and now farewel

'Till half an hour hence.

Fer. A thoufand, thoufand. \Exeunt,

Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be.

Who are furpriz'd with all; but my rejoicing

At nothing can be more. I'll to my book.

For yet ere (upper-time muft I perform

Much bufinefs appertaining. [Extt»

SCENE II.

The other part of the IJland.

Enter Caliban, Stephano and Trinculo.

Ste.^ I EL L not me,- when the butt is out we will drink wa-

ter, not a drop before ^ therefore bear up, and board

'em, fervant monfter ; drink to me.

Trm, Servant monfter I the folly of this Ifland! they fay

there's but five upon this Ifle,- we are three of them, if the other

two be brain'd like us, the ftate totters.

Ste. Drink, fervant monfter, when I bid thee
j
thy eyes are

almoft fet in thy head.

Trm, Where ftiould they be let elfe r he were a brave mon-
fter indeed if they were fet in his tail.

Ste, My man-monfter hath drown'd his tongue in fack ; for

my part the fea cannot drown me. I fwam, ere I could reco-

ver the ftiore, five and thirty leagues, off and on j
by this light

thou flialt be my lieutenant, monfter, or my ftandard.

Trm, Your lieutenant, if you lift, he's no ftandard.

Ste, We'll not run, monfieur monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither j but you'll lye like dogs, and yet fay

nothing neither. Ste,
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Ste, Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life^ if thon beeft a good

moon-calf.

Cal. How does thy honour ? let me lick thy (hooe ,• I'll not

ferve him, he is not vaUant.

Tr'm. Thou lied, moft ignorant monfter, I am in cafe to

juftle a conftable
j
why, thou debofh'd fifli thou, was there ever

man a coward that hath drunk fo rpuch fack as I to-day ? wilt

thou tell me a monftrous lie, being but half a fifh and half a

monfter ?

CaL Lo how he mocks me: wilt thou let him, my lord?

Trm. Lord, quoth he ! that a monfter (hould be fuch a na-

tural !

CaL Lo, lo, again j bite him to death, I pr'ythee.

Ste. Tr'wculo, keep a good tongue in your head; if you prove

a mutineer, the next tree the poor monfter's my fubjed:, and

he (hall not fuffer indignity.

CaL I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd to hearken

once again to the fuit I made to thee ^

Sie. Marry will I ; kneel and repeat it I will ftand, and fo

fliall Tr'mculo,

Enter Ariel tnvifihle.

CaL As I told thee before, I am fubjed to a tyrant, a fbrce-

rer, that by his cunning hath cheated me of the Ifland.

Art, Thou lieft.

CaL Thou lieft, thou jefting monkey thou

;

I would my valiant mafter.would deftroy thee;

I do not lie.

Ste. Tr'tnculo^ if you trouble him any more in's tale, by this

hand I will fupplant fome of your teeth.

Trm. Why, I faid nothing.

Ste. Mum then, and no more proceed.

Cak I fay, by forcery he got this Ifle,

From
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From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him, for I know thou dar'flr,

But this thing dare not.

Ste, That's moft certain.

Cal. Thou (halt be lord of it, and I'll ferve thee.

Ste. How {hall this be compaft ? canft thou bring me to the

party ?

Cal. Yea, yea, my lord, I'll yield him thee afleep.

Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head.

Art, Thou lieft, thou canft not.

CaL What a py'd ninny's this ? thou fcurvy patch!

I do befeech thy greatnefs give him blows.

And take his bottle from him ^ when that's gone.

He (hall drink nought but brine, for I'll not {hew him

Where the quick frefhes are.

Ste. Trtnculo^ run into no further danger : interrupt the mon-

fter one word further, and by this hand I'll turn my mercy out

o' doors, and make a ftock-fifh of thee.

Trm. Why, what did I? I did nothings I'll go no further off.

Ste. Didft thou not fay he ly'd ?

Ait. Tiiou lieft.

Ste. Do I fo ? take thou that. \Bedts him.

As yoL? "like this, give me the lie another time.

Trm. I did not give thee the lie j out o'your wits and hearing

too ? A pox o' your bottle ! this can fack and drinking do : a

murrain on your monfter, and the devil take your fingers.

Cal. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Nov/ forward with your tale
;

pr'ythee ftand further off.

Cal. Beat him enough j after a little time

I'll beat him too.

Ste. Stand further. Come, proceed.

Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him

Yth' afternoon to fleep j there thou may'ft brain him.

Having
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Having firft feiz'd his books : or with a log

Batter his skull, or paunch him with aftake.

Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember
Firft to poffefs his books ; for without them

He's but a fot, as I am j and hath not

One fpirit to command. They all do hate him

As rootedly as I. Burn but his books

;

He has brave utenfils, for fo he calls them,

Which when he has an houfe, he'll deck withal.

And that moft deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter j he himfelf

Calls her a non-pareil : I ne'er faw woman
But only S'ycorax my dam, and fhe

;

But {lie as far furpaffes S'ycorax

As greateft does the leaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a lafs ?

Cal. Ay, lord j (he will become thy bed, I warrant.

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this man : his daughter and I will

be King and Queen, fave our Graces : and Tr'mculo and thy felf

fliall be Vice-Roys. Doft thou like the plot, Trmculo 7

Tr'm. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand j I am lorry I beat thee : but while

thou liv'fl keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal, Within this half hour will he be afleep
;

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Ste. Ay, on my honour.

^r't. This will I tell my mafter.

Cal. Thou mak'ft me merry j I am full of pleafure
j

Let us be jocund. Will you troul the catch

You taught me but while-ere ?

Ste. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, and reafbn :

come on, Tr'mculo let us iing. \Smgs,

^ Flout
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^Flout and shut "em ; and shout 'em, andflout ^em

;
thought

is free,

CaL That's not the tune.

[Ariel plays the Tune on a Tahor and Pipe,

Ste. What is this fame ?

^ Trin, This is the tune of our catch, plaid by the pidure

of no-body.

Ste, If thou be'ft a man, fhew thy felf in thy Ukenefs ; if thou

be'ft a devil, take't as thou Hft^ ' '
'

Trtn. O forgive me my fins?

Ste, He that dies pays all debts : I defie thee. Mercy upon us I

CaL Art thou afraid?

Ste. No, monfter, not I.

CaL Be not afraid,- the ifle is full of noifes.

Sounds, and Iweet airs, that give delight, and hurt not.

Sometimes a thoufand twanging inftruments

Will hum about mine ears ,• and fbmetimes voices.

That if I then had wak'd after long fieep.

Will make me fleep again and then in dreaming,

The clouds methought would open, and fhew riches.

Ready to drop upon me j when I wak'd

I cry'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave kingdom to me, where I ftiall

have my mufick for nothing.

CaL When Profpero is deftroy'd.,

Ste. That ihall be by and by : I remember the ftory.

Trtn. The found is going away; let's follow it, and after

do our work. ^
-

Ste. Lead, monfter ; we'll follow. I would I could fee this

taborer. He lays it on.

Trtn. Wilt come ? HI follow Stephano, [Exeunt,

Vol. I. H SCENE
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SCENE HI.

Changes aga'm.

Enter Alonfb, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian, Fran-

cifco, ^'c,

Qon, "D Y 'R laki'n, I can go no further, Sir,

JLJ My old bones ake : here's a maze trod indeed

Through forth-rights and meanders : by your patience,

I needs muft reft me.

Alon. Old lord, I cannot blame thee.

Who am my felf attach'd with wearinefs

To th' dulling of my fpirits : fit down and reft.

Ev'n here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatt'rer : be is drown*d,

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the fea mocks

Our fruftrate fearch on land. Well, let him go.

Ant, I am right glad that's he fo out of hope.

Do not, for one repulfc, forego the purpofe

That you refolv'd t'effeft.

Seh, The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant, Let it be to-night

For, now they are opprefs'd with travel, they

Will not nor cannot ufe fuch Vigilance

As when they're frefti.

Seh. I fay to-night : no more*

Solemn and Jlrange Mufick, and Profpero on the top mvtfihle.

Enter feveral Jlrange Jhapes^ hnngtng in a banquet j and dance

about it With gentle acl'wm offahitation, and inviting the King,

&c. to eat, they depart,

Alon.
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Alon, What harmony is this ? my good friends, hark ?

Gon. Marvellous fweet mufick

!

Alon, Give us kind keepers, heaven ,• what are thefe ?

Seb. A H\'ing diolliery. Now I will believe

That there are unicorns j that in Arabia

There is one tree the phoenix throne, one phanix

At this hour reigning there.

Am. I'll believe both :

And what does elfe want credit, come to me.

And I'll be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er did lie,

Though fools at home condemn 'em.

Gon. If in Naples

I fhould report this now, would they believe me ?

If I fhould fay I faw fuch iflanders

:

(For certes thefe are people of the iflandj

Who tho' they are of monflrous fhape, yet note

Their manners are more gentle, kind, than of

Our human generation you (hall find

Many, nay almofl any.

Pro. Honeft lord.

Thou hafl faid well ; for fome of you there prefent

Are worfe than devils.

Alon. I cannot too much mufe.

Such fliapes, fuch geflure, and fuch found, exprefling

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Fran. They vanifli'd ftrangely.

Seb. No. matter, fmce

They've left their viands behind ; for we have ftomachs*

Will't pleafe you tafte of what is here ?

Alon. Not I.

Gon, Faith Sir, you need not fear. When were boys,

Hz Who
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who would believe that there were mountaineers,

Dew-lapt Uke bulls, whofe throats had hanging at 'em

Wallets of flefh ? or that there were fuch men,

Whofe heads flood in their breafts I which now we find

Each putter out of five for one will bring us

Good warrant of.

Alon. I will ftand to, and feed.

Although my laft no matter, fince I feel

The beft is paft. Brother, my lord the Duke,

Stand to, and do as we.

SCENE IV.

Thunder and lightning. Enter Ariel Uke a harpy
^

claps his

wings upon the tahle^ and with a queint device
^ the banquet vanifhes,

Ari. You are three men of fin, whom dcftiny

(That hath to inftrument this lower world.

And what is in't) the never-furfeited fea a/1

Hath caus'd to belch you up ,• and on this Ifland,

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men
Being moft unfit to live : I have made you mad
And ev'n with fuch Hke valour men hang and drown

Their proper felves. You fools, I and my fellows

Are minifters of fate ,• the elements

Of whom your (words are temper'd, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt-at flabs

Kill the ftill-clofing waters, as diminifli

One Mown that's in my plume: my fellow-minifters

Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt.

Your fwords are now too maffie for your flrengths,

And will not be up-lifted. But remember, . i .kViitv

(For that's my bufinefs to you) that you three

From
f dowk thafs in my plumb.
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From Mtlan did fupplant good Profpero

:

Expos'd unto the Tea, (which hath requit it)

Him and his innocent child : for which foul deed

The powers delaying, not forgetting, have

Incens'd the feas and fhores, yea, all the creatures,

Againft your peace : thee of thy fon, Alonfo,

They have bereft; and do pronounce by me,

Ling'ring perdition, worfe than any death

Can be at once, fliall ftep by ftep attend

You and your ways ; whofe wraths to guard you from,

Which here in this moft defolate Ifle, elfe falls

Upon your heads, is nothing but heartVforrow,

And a clear life enfuing.

He vamjhes in thunder : then^ to foft mufick^ Enter the fhapes

againy and dance with mocks and moweSy and carryng out

the table.

Pro. Bravely the figure of this harpy haft thou

Perform'd, my Artel
-y

a grace it had devouring:

Of my inftru^tion haft thou nothing bated

In what thou hadft to fay : fb with good life.

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Their /everal kinds have done
; my high charms work.

And thefe, mine enemies, are all knit up

In their diftradtions : they are in my power 5

And in thefe fits I leave them, whilft I vifit

Young Ferdinandy whom they (uppofe is drown'd.

And his and my lov'd darling.

Qon, r th' name of fbmething holy, Sir, why ftand you

In this ftrange ftare ?

Alon. O, it is monftrous ! monftrous

!

^ Methought the billows (poke, and told me of it,-

' The winds did fing it to me, and the thunder

That
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' That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounced

' The name of Profper : it did bafe my trefpafs.

Therefore my fon i' th' ooze is bedded • and

I'll feek him deeper than e'er plummet founded.

And with him there lye mudded. [Ex'tt^

Seh, But one fiend at a time,

I'll fight their legions o'er.

Ant. I'll be thy fecond. \Rxeunt.

Gon. All three of them are defp'rate their great guilt.

Like poifbn giv'n to work a great time after,

Now 'gins to bite the fpirits. I befeech you

That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly,

And hinder them from what this ecftafie

May now provoke them to.

Adrt, Follow, I pray you, [Exeunt.

A C T tV. S C E N E I.

Profpero'5 Cave.

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

P R O S P E R O.

F I have too aufterely punifh'd you.

Your compenfajtion makes amends ,• for I

Have giv'n you here a third of mine own life.

Or that for whi<;:h I live ,* whom once again

I tender to thy hand : all thy vexations

Were but my tryals of thy love, and thou

Hafl ftrangely ftpod the teft. Here afore h,eav'n

I ratifie this my rict gift : O Ferd^and^

Do
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Do not fttille dt tUfe that I boaft hct off,-

For thou {halt find fhe will outftrip all praife.

And make it halt behind her.

Fer. I believe it

Againft an oracle.

Pro. Then as my gift, and thine o^h acquifition

Worthily purchased, take my daughter.

If thou doft break her virgin-knot before

All fandimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy right be minifter'd,

No fweet afperfion fhall the heav'ns let fall

To make this contradt grow : but barren hate,

Sour-ey'd difdain, and difcord (hall beftre\f

The union of your bed with weeds fo loathlyj

That you fhall hate it both : therefore take heed^

As Hymen's lamps fhall light you.

Fer, As I hope

For quiet days, fair ifTue, and long life,

With fuch love as 'tis now : the murkiefl den.

The moft opportune place, the flrong'fl fuggeflion

Our worfer Genius can, fhall never mek
Mine honour into lufl, to take away

The edge of that day's celebration.

When I fhall think or Phoehm^ fleeds are founder'd.

Or night kept chain'd below.

Fro, Fairly fpoke.

Sit then, and talk with her, fhe is thine own.

What, Ariel my induflrious fervant, Ar'teL

SCENE II.

Ejnter Ariel.

Ar'i, What would my potent mafter ? here I am.
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Pro, Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft fervice

Did worthily perform j and I muft ufe you

In fuch another trick go bring the rabble.

O'er whom I give thee power, here to this place ;

Incite them to quick motion, for I muft

Beftow upon the eyes of this young couple

Some vanity of mine art it is my promife.

And they exped: it from me.

Art. Prefently ?

Pro. Ay, with a twink.

Art. Before you can fay Come, and go,

And breathe twice ,• and cry, fo, ibj

Each one tripping on his toe
j

Will be here with mop and mow.

Do you love me, mafter ? no ?

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Artel y do not approach

'Till thou doft hear me call.

Art. Well, I conceive. [Extt.

Pro. Look thou be true do not give dalliance

Too much the rein j the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw

To th' fire i' th' blood : be more abftemious.

Or elfe good-night your vow.

Per. I warrant you. Sir,

The white cold virgin-fnow upon my heart.

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.

Now come my Ar'tely bring a corolary,

Rather than want a fpirit, appear, and pertly.

No tongue j all eyes; be filent. {Soft muftcL

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^ MASQUE. Enter Iris.

Iris, Ceres, moft bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats, and peale

;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibling flieep,

And flat meads thatch'd with ftover, them to keep

;

Thy banks with pioned, and tulip'd brims.

Which ipungy April at thy heft betrims.

To make cold nymphs chafte crowns ; and thy broom-groves,

Whofe fhadow the difmiflfed batchelor loves.

Being lafs-lorn
;
thy pole-clipt vineyard,

And thy fea-marge fteril, and rocky hard.

Where thou thy felf do'ft air; the Queen o' th' sky,

Whofe wat'ry arch and meffenger am I,

Bids thee leave thefe, and with her Sov'raign Grace,

Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place [Juno defcends^

' To come and fport ; her peacocks fly amain

:

Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

Er7ter Ceres.

Cer. Hail many-colour'd melTengcr, that ne'er

Do'ft difbbey the wife of Jupiter

:

Who, with thy faffron wings, upon my flowers

Diffufeft honey drops, refrefhing fhowers
;

And with each end of thy blue bow do'ft crown

My bosky acres, and my unflirub'd down.

Rich fcarf to my proud earth
;
why hath thy Queen

Summon'd me hither, to this (hort-grals green ?

Iris, A contract of true love to cejebrate.

And (bme donation freely to eftate

On the blefs'd lovers.

V o L. I. I Cer»
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Cer. Tell me heav'niy bow.

If yems or her (on, as thou do'ft know.

Do now attend the Queen ? fince they did plot

The means, that dusky Dh, my daughter, got

;

Her and her blind boy's fcandaPd company

1 have forfworo.

Irh. Of her fociety

Be not afraid j I met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos, and her Ton

Dove-drawn with her ; here thought they to have done

Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,

Whofe vows are, that no bed-right fhall be paid

'Till H'^men's torch be lighted ; but in vain

Mars's hot minion is returned again

;

Her wafpifh-headed fon has broke his arrows.

Swears he will (hoot no more, but play with iparrows.

And be a boy right-out.

Cer. High Queen of ftate,

Great Jmw comes, I know her by her gate.

Jm. How does my bounteous fifter ? go with me
To blefs this twain, that they may prolp'rous be.

And honour'd in their iffue. [TIpey fmg.

Jun. Honoury riches^ marrtage hlejfmgy

Long continuance and encreafmgy

Hourly joys he flill upon you,

Juno ftngs her blejjings on you :

Earth's tncreafe, and foyfon plenty

^

Bams ^nd garners never empty,

VtneSy with clufirmg bunches growing.

Plants, with goodly burthen bowing

:

Spring come to you at the farthefi^

In the very end of harvefi

:

Scarcity
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Scarcity and want jhall Jhun you^

Ceres' hlejjing fo is on you,

Fer. This is a moft majeftick vifion, and

Harmonious charmingly
;
may I be bold

To think thefe fpirits ?

Pro. Spirits which by mine art

I have from all their confines call'd, t'ena<5fc

My prefent fancies.

Fer, Let me live here ever
j

So rare a wonder'd father > and a wife^

Make this place paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, filence:

yuno and Ceres whifper ferioufly;

There's fomething elfe to do
^

hufh, and be mute.

Or elfe our fpell is marr'd.

Juno and Ceres whtfper^ andfend Iris on employment.

I/ts. You nymphs call'd Nayads of the winding brooks,

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlefs looks.

Leave your crifp channels, and on this green-land

Anfwer your fummons, Juno does command

:

Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contrad of true love be not too late.

Enter certain Nymphs.

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Angujl weary.

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry;

Make holy-day
i
your rye-ftraw hats put on,

,

And thefe frefh nymphs encounter every one

In country footing.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

Enter certain reapers^ proper^ habited
,

they join with the nymphs

in a graceful dance ; towards the end whereof Profpero ftarts

fuddenly, and fpeaks
-y

after which^ to a Jlrange^ hollow and

confufed noife, they vanijh.

Pro. I had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the bead Caliban, and his confed'rates,

Againft my Hfe the minute of their plot

Is almoft come. Well done, avoid ,• no more.

Fer. This is ftrange
^
your father's in fome paflion

That works him ftrongly.

Mira. Never 'till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, jfb diftemper'd.

Pro. You look, my fon, in a mov'd fort,

As if you were difmay'd ,• be chearful. Sir :

Our revels now are ended :
* thefe our a(5tors,

* As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and
* Are melted into air, into thin air;

* And like the bafelefs fabrick of their vifion,

* The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,

* The folemn temples, the great globe it felf

' Yea all which it inherit, fhall diffolve,

* And like this infubftantial pageant faded,

* Leave not a rack behind! we are fuch fluff

* As dreams are made on, and our httle life

* Is rounded with a fleep. Sir, I am vext;

Bear with my weaknefs, my old brain is troubled

:

Be not diflurb'd with my infirmity

If thou be pleas'd, retire into my cell,

And there repofe ; a turn or two I'll walk

To flill my beating mind.

Fer,
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Fer. Mtra. We wifh you peace. \Exe,

Pro, Come with a thought j I thaak thee, Artel: come.

Enter Ariel.

Art. Thy thoughts I cleave to; what's thy pleafure?

Pro. Spirit, we mufl; prepare to meet with Calthan,

Art. Ay, my commander ^ when I prefented Ceres

I thought to have told thee of it, but I fear'd

Left I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again, where didft thou leave thefe varlets ?

Art. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drinking j

So full of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces ,• beat the ground

For kiffing of their feet
;

yet always bending

Towards their projed. Then I beat my tabor.

At which like unbackt colts they prickt their ears,

Advanc'd their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes.

As they fmelt mufick ^ fo I charm'd their ears.

That, calf-like, they my lowing follow'd through

Tooth'd briars, fharp furzes, pricking gofs and thorns,

Which enter'd their frail ftiins : at laft I left them

r th' filthy mantled pool beyond your cell.

There dancing up to th' chins, that the foul lake

O'er-ftunk their feet.

Pro. This was well done, my bird

;

Thy fhape invifible retain thou ftill ,•

The trumpery in my hou(e, go bring it hither.

For ftale to catch thefe thieves.

Art. I go, I go. {Exit,

Pro. A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never ftick on whom my pains.

Humanly taken, all, all loft, quite loft;

And, as with age, his body uglier grows.

So
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So his mind cankers ; I will plague them all.

Even to roaring : come, hang them on this line,

SCENE V.

"Enter Ariel loaden whh gpjler'mg apparel. Sec. Enter Caliban,

Stephano, and Trinculo, all wet,

Cal, Pray you tread (bftly, that the blind mole may not

Hear a foot fall,* we now are near his cell.

Ste. Monfter, your Fairy, which you fay is a harmlefs Fa'try,

has done little better than plaid the Jack with us.

Trin. Monfter, I do fraeil all horfe-pifs, at which my nofe

is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine: do you hear, monfter? if I ftiould take a

difpleafure againft you j look you

Trm. Thou wert but a loft monfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill

:

Be patient, for the prize I'll bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mifchance j therefore fpeak fofcly,-

All's huftit as midnight yet.

Trin. Ay, but to lofe our bottles in the pool.

Ste. There is not only difgrace and diflaonour in that, mon-

fter, but an inhinite lois,

Trin. That's more to me than my wetting : yet this is your

harmlefs Fairy, monfter.

Ste. i will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er ears for my
labour.

CaL Pr'ythec, my King, be quiet : feeft thou here,

This is the mouth o' th' cell ; no noife, and enter
;

Do that good mifchief which may make this Ifland

Thine own for ever ; and I, thy Caliban,

For ay thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy hand ; I do begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trin,
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Trm^ O Ki^g Stepham / O Peer I O ^'onhy Stephaml

Look what a wardrobe here is for thee

!

CaL Let it alone, thou fool, it is but trafh.

Tr'm. Oh, oh, raonflerj we know what belongs to a frippery,

O King Stephano.

Ste. Put off that gown, Trmculo by this hand I'll have that

gown.

Tr'm. Thy grace fhall have it.

Cal, The dropfie drown this fool ; what do you mean

To doat thus on fuch luggage ? let's alone,

And do the murder firft : if he awake.

From toe to crown he*ll fill our skins with pinches ,•

Make us ftrange ftuflF.

Ste, Be you quiet, monfter. Miftrefs line, is not this my
jerkin? now is the jerkin under the line: now jerkin you are

like to lofe your hair, and prove a bald jerkin.

Trm. Do, do ^ we fteal by line and level, and't like your Grace.-

Ste, I thank thee for that jeft, here's a garment for't : wit

fliall not go unrewarded while I am King of this country : fteal

by line and level, is an excellent pafs of pate,- there's another

garment for't.

Tr'm. Monfter, come put fome lime upon your fingers, an(fe

away with the reft.

Cal. I will have none on't ,• we fliall lofe our time.

And all be turn'd to barnacles, or apes,

"With foreheads villanous low.

Ste. Monfter, lay to your fingers
5
help to bear this away

where my hogfliead of wine is, or I'll turn you out ofmy king-

dom; go to, carry this.

Tr'tn. And this.

Ste, Ay, and this>

A
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A noife of hunters heard. Enter divers fplrits in Jhape of hounds^

hunting them about Profpero and Ariel fetting them on^

Pro, Hey Mountainy hey.

Ari, Silver-^ there it goes, Silver.

Pro. Fury, Fury therQ Tyrant, there; hark, hark;

Go, charge my goblins that they grind their joints

With dry convulfions, fhorten up their finews

With aged cramps, and more pinch-fpotted make them.

Than pard, or cat o' mountain.

Ari. Hark, they roar.

Pro. Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour

Lye at my mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly {hall all my labours end, and thou

•Shalt have the air at freedom ^ for a little

Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt.

A C T V. SCENE I.

Enter Profpero in his magick rohes, and ArieL

Prosper o.

OW does my projed gather to a head

;

My charms crack not; my fpirits obey, and

time

Goes upright with his carriage: how's the dayi

Ari. On the fixth hour, at which time, my
lord.

You faid our work fhould ceafe.

Pro. I did fay fb,

When firft I rais'd the tempeft ,• fay, my fpirit.

How
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How fares the King and's followers ?

An, Confined

In the fame fafliion as you gave in charge,

Juft as you left them, all your prifbners. Sir, 'V

In the Ltme-Grove which weather-fends your cell.

They cannot budge 'till your releafe. The King,

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftra<5led

;

And the remainder mourning over them.

Brim-full of fbrrow and difmay but chiefly

Him that you term'd the good old lord Gonzalo.

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds
;
your charm lb ftrongly works 'em.

That if you now beheld them, your afFedions

Would become tender.

Fro. Do*ft thou think fo, fpirit ?

An. Mine would, Sir, were I human.

Fro. And mine fliall.

Haft thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling

Of their afflidions, and (hall not my felf

One of their kind, that relifli all as (harply

Paflion'd as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou art ?

. Tho' with their high wrongs I am ftruck to th' quick.

Yet, with my nobler reafbn, 'gainft my fury

Do I take part j the rarer adtion is

In virtue than in vengeance
^

they being penitent.

The (ble drift of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further : go releafe them, Ariel \
>

My charms III break, their fenfes I'll reftore.

And they (hall be themfelves.

Art. I'll fetch them. Sir. \Exit,

Vol. I. K SCENE
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SCENE II.

Pro, ' Ye elves of hilb, brooks, ftandng Ukes and grovef^

* And ye
.
that on tine faack wiili printlcft fooc

' Do chafe the ebbing NepPuney and do fly hito

* When he comes back ; you deray-puppets that

' By moon-ftiine do the green (bur ringlets nuke,
' Whereof the ewe not bites and you whofe paftiine

' Is to make midnight muflirootns, that rejoice

* To hear the folemn curfew^ by whofe aid

' (Weak mafters tho' ye be) 1 have be-dimrtt'd

' The noon-tide fan, call'd forth the mutincfus winds,

' And 'twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault

* Set roaring war j to the dread ratling thunder

* Have I giv'n fire, and rifted Jove's ftont oak
* With his own bolt : the ftrong-bas'd promoatory
* Have I made fbake, and by the fpurs pluckt up
* The pine and cedar : graves at my command
* Have wak'd their lleepers

;
op'd, and let 'em forth

* By my fo potent art. But this rough magick

I here abjure,- and when I have requir'd

Some heav'nly mufick, which ev'n now I do,

(To work mine end upon their {enfes that

This airy charm is for) I'll break my ftaff.

Bury it certain fadoms in the earth,

And deeper than did ever plummet ibund

I'll drown my book. [Solemn mnfick.

Si C E N E
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SCENE m.

Here enters Ariel before 'y
then Alonfb with a frantick gefiure^

attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anthonio in Me manner

^

attended by Adrian and Francifco. 7%ey all enter the circle

which Prolpero had made^ and there fiand charm'dy which

Profpero obferving, [peaks:

A fblemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains

Now ufelefs, boil'd within thy skull ^ There ftand.

For you are fpell-ftopt.

Holy Gonzaloy honourable man.

Mine eyes, ev'n fbciable to th' fhew of thine,

Fall fellow-drops the charm diffolves apace,

' And as the mQrfiicLg fteals upon the night,

* Melting the darktiefs, fb their rifing fenfes

* Begin to chafe the ign'raat fumes that mantle

^ Their clearer reafon. O my good Gonzalo^

My true preferver, ^od a loyal Sir

To him thou follow'ft j I will pay thy graces

Home both in word and deed.—Moil cruelly

Didft thou, Alonfoy :ufe me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the ad;
5

Thou'rt pinch'd fojr't now, S^haflian-—^\di^ and blood.

You brother mine, that ^ntertain'd ambition,

Expell'd remorfe and nature who with Sehajlmn

(Whofe inward pinches therefore are mod ftrong.

Would here have kill'd yoi^r King • I do forgive thee,

Unnat'ral though thou art. Their underftauding

Begins to fwell, aad .th^ .^pp^oa^hipg tide

Will fhortly fill the reafoaable Aor^,
That now lyes foul and muddy. Not one of them

K z J^hat
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That yet looks on me, or would know me. Ar'tel^

Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell ,•

1 will dif-cafe me, and my felf prefent,

As I was fometime Milan: quickly. Spirit
j

Thou (halt ere long be free.

Ariel fings^ and helps to attire htm,

IVhere the hee fucks ^ there fuck /;

In a cowflip's bell I lye:

There I couch when owls do cry.

On the hafs hack I do fly

After fummer merrtly.

Merrily^ merrily^ [hall I Iwe now,

JJnder the hloffom that hangs on the bough.

Pro. Why that's my dainty Artel-, I (hall mifs thee

Buc yet thou fhalt have freedom. So, (b, fo.

To the King's fliip, invifible as thou art,-

There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep

Under the hatches j the maftcr and the boatfwain,

Being awake, enforce them to this place.

And prefently, I pr'ythee.

Art. I drink the air before me, and return

Or e'er your pulfe twice beat.

Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder and amazement

Inhabits here j fome heav'nly power guide us

Out of this fearful country.

Pro. Lo, Sir ^ing,

The wronged Duke of Mtlan, Profpero

:

For more alTurance that a living Prince

Does now fpeak to thee, 1 embrace thy bodyj

And to thee and thy company I bid

A hearty welcome.

Alon. Be'ft thou he or no.
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Or fome inchanted trifle, to abufe me

As late I have been, I not know
;
thy pulfe

Beats as of flefli and blood, and fince I faw thee

Th' afflidion of my mind amends, with which

I fear a madnefs held me,- this muft crave

(An if this be at all) a moft ftrange ftory :

Thy Dukedom I refign, and do intreat

Thou pardon me my wrongs j but how (hould Profp^

Be living, and be here ?

Fro. Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age, whole honour cannot

Be meafur'd or confin'd.

Gon. Whether this be.

Or be not, I'll not fwear.

Fro. You do yet tafte

Some fubtilties o'th' Ifle, that will not let you

Beheve things certain : welcome, my friends all.

But you, my brace of lords, were 1 fo minded,

I here could pluck his Highnefs' frown upon you,

And juftifie you traitors,- at this time

I'll tell no tales.

Seh. The devil fpeaks in him.

Pro. No!
For you, moft wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would even infed my mouth, I do forgive

Thy rankeft faults j all of them and require

My Dukedom of thee, which perforce I know
Thou muft reftore.

Alon. If thou beeft Frofpero^

Give us particulars of thy prefervation.

How thou haft met us here, who three hours fince

Were wrackt upon this ihore ; where I have loft

(How (harp the point of this remembrance is
!

}
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My dear fon Ferdinand,

Fro, I'm wo foft, Sir.

Alon. Irrepar^e i« dhe 'Icrfs, and patience

Says, it is paft her cnrc.

Fro, I rather thinik

You have not fought her help, of whofe fbft gtaoe,

For the hke lofs, I have her fov^reign aid.

And reft my felf content.

Alon, You the hke lofs ?

Fro, As great to me, as late, and infupportable

;

To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker

Than you may call to comfort you; for I

Have loft my daughter.

Alon. A daughter?

O heav'ns I that they were living both in N^pksy

The King and Queen there 5 that they were, I with

My felf were mudded in that Oozy bed

Where my fon lyes. When did you lofe your daughter

Fro, In this laft tempeft. I perceive thcfe lords

At this encounter do fb much admire,

That they devour their reafon, and fcarce think

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words

Are natural breath : but howfoe'er you have

Been juftled from your ferrfes, know for certain

That I am Froffero^ and that very Duke

Which was thruft forth Milan, who moft ftrangdy

Upon this (hore where you were wrackt, was landed

To be the lord on't. No more yet of this

;

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day.

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft i>neeting. Welcome, Sir ,-

This cell's my court ; here have I few attendants,

And fubjeds none ^br^ad ,• pray you loek in
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My Dukedom fince you've given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing,

At leafl: bring forth a wonder to gootent ye.

As much as me my Dukedomp

S C E N E IV.

Here Profpero dtfcoven Ferdinand and Miranda play'mg at chefs.

Mtra. Sweet lord, you play me falfc.

Per. No, my dear love,

I would not for the world.

Mtra, Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms you {hpuld wrangle,

And I would call it fair play.

Alon, If this prove

A vifion of the Ifland, one dear fon

Shall I twice lofe.

Seh. A moft high miracle I

Per, Though the feas threaten, they are m^rcifol:

I've curs'd them without caufe.

Alon. Now all the bleffings

Of a glad father compai^ thee about
j

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft here.

Mira. O ! wonder

!

How many goodly creatures are there here }

How beauteous mankind is ! O brave new worjd^

That has fuch people in't.

Pro. 'Tis new to thee.

Alon, What is this maid, with whom thou waft at pUy^
Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three bpurs ;

Is fhe the goddefs that hath fever'd us,

And brought us thus together?

Per, Sir, fhe's mortal
j

But by immortal providence fhe's mine

;

I
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I chofe her when I could not ask my father

For his advice; nor thought I had one: {he

Is daughter to this famous Duke of Mtlan^

Of whom fo often I have heard renown,

But never faw before ; of whom I have

Receiv'd a fecond Hfe, and fccond father

This lady makes him to me.

Alon. I am hers

But oh how odly will it found, that I

Mufl ask my child forgivenefs ?

Pro, There, Sir, flop

Let us not burthen our remembrance with

An heavinefs that's gone.

Qon, I've inly wept.

Or (liould have fpoke ere this. Look down, you Gods,

And on this couple drop a bleffed crown

:

Por it is you that have chalk'd forth the way

Which brought us hither.

Alon, I fay Amen^ Gonzalo.

Gon. Was Milan thrufl: from Milan^ that his iflue

Should become Kings of Naples ! O rejoice

Beyond a common joy, and fet it down

In gold on lading pillars! in one voyage

Did Clarihel her husband find at Tunis

;

And Ferdinand her brother found a wife.

Where he himfelf was loft
j

Profpero his Dukedom,

In a poor Ifle ; and all of us, our felves,

When no man was his own.

Alon. Give me your hands

:

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart,

That doth not wifti you joy.

Gon. Be't fo, Amen,

i S C P N E
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S C E N E V.

Enter Ariel, with the Mafler and Boatfwam amazedly following,

0 look Sir, look Sir, here are more of us f

1 prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land

This fellow could not drown. Now, blafphemy.

That fwear'ft grace o'er-board, not an oath on (hore ?

Haft thou no mouth by land ? what is the news ?

Boatf. The beft news is, that we have fafely found

Our King and company ,• the next, our (hip

Which but three glafles fince we gave out fplit.

Is tight and yare, and bravely rigg'd, as when

We firft put out to fea.

An, Sir, all this fervice

Have I done fince I went.

Pro. My trickfey fpirit!

Alon. Thefe are not natural events they ftrengthen

From ftrange to ftranger. Say, how came you hither ?

Boatf, If I did think, Sir, I were well awake,

rd ftrive to tell you. We were dead a-fleep,

And, how we know not, all clapt under hatches.

Where but ev'n now with ftrange and fev'ral noifes

Of roaring, flirieking, howling, gingHng chains.

And more diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd
;

ftraightway at liberty

:

Where we, in all our trim, frefhly beheld

Our royal, good and gallant fhip our mafter

Capring to eye her ^ on a trice, fo pleafe you,

Ev'n in a dream, were we divided from' them.

And were brought moping hither.

Art. Was't well done ?
"

Pro. Bravely, my diligence thou {halt be free.

Vol, I. L Alonl
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Alon. This is as ftrange a maze as -e'er men trod.

And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

Was ever condud: of j fome oracle

Muft redifie our knowledge.

Pro. Sir, my Liege,

Do not infefl; your mind with l)eating on

The ftrangenefs of this bufincfs at pickt leifiire

(Which fhall'be'lViortly) fingle I'll refblve you.

Which to you (hall feem probable, of every

Thefc happen'd accidents • 'till when be chearful.

And think of each thing well. Come hither, fpirit
j

Set Caliban and bis companions free

:

Untie the fpell. How fares my gracious Sir?

There are yet miffmg of your company

Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

SCENE VI.

Enter Ariel, drwmg in Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo,

m their fiollen afpareL

Ste. Every man fhift for all the reft, and let no man take

care for himfelf 5 for all is but fortune
j

Coragto, bully-monlkr.

Coragio,

Trtn. If thefe be true fpies which I wear in my head, here's

a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setehos, thefe be brave fpirits indeed i

How fine my mafter isJ I am afraid

He will chaftife me.

Seb. Ha, ha;

What things are thefe, my lord Anthonw /

Will mony buy 'em ?

Ant. Very like ,• one of them

Is a plain fifti, and no doubt marketable.

Pro.
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Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my lorjs^

Then fay if they be true : this mif-fliap'd knave^

His mother was a witch, and one fo ftrong

That could controul the moon, make flows and ebbs.

And deal in her command without her power

:

Thefe three have robb'd me, and this demy-devil

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them

To take my life j two of thefe fellows you

Muft know and own, this thing of darknefs* (

Acknowledge mine.

Cal. I fliall be pincht to deaths

Alon. Is not this Stephano^ my drunken butler ?

Seh. He is drunk now ; where had he wine ?

Alon. And Tr'tnculo is reeling-ripe ; where fhould they

Find this grand liquoi: that hatji g^iided 'em ?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Trm. I have been in (iich a pickle fince I faw you laft, that

I fear me will never out ofmy bon^s : I {hall not ftar fly-blowing.

Seh. Why how now Stisph^m?

Ste. O touch me not : H am not Stephc^m^ but a cramp.

Pro. You'd be King o'th' ifle, Sirrah >

Ste. I fhoi^d have been a lore one then.

Man. 'Ti? a fl:range thing as e'er I look'd on.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd in his manners

As in his fliape : go, Sirrah, to my cell.

Take with you your companions as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomly.

Cal. Ay, that I will ; and I'll be wife hereafter.

And feek for grace. What a thrice double afs

Was I to take this drunkard for a god ?

And worfhip this dull fool?

FrQ^ Go to, away.

Alon. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you found it.

L 1 Seh,
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Seh. Or ftole it rather.

Fro, Sir, I invite your Highnefs and your traia

To my poor cell j where you (hall take your reft

For this one night, which (part of it) I'll wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as I not doubt fhall make it

Go quick away ; the ftory of my life.

And the particular accidents gone by

Since I came to this ifle : and in the morn
I'll bring you to your fhip ; and fo to Naples,

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials

Of thefe our dear-beloved fblemnizM

And thence retire me to my Mtlan^ where

Every third thought (hall be my grave.

Alon. I long

To hear the ftory of your life, which muft

Take the ear ftrangely.

Pro. I'll deliver all,

And promife you calm feas, aufpicious gales,

And fail fo expeditious^ that ftiall catch

Your royal fleet far off : My Ar'tel^ chick.

That is thy charge: Then to the elements

Be free, and fare thou well! Pleafe you draw near.

[Exeunt omnes
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Spoken by Profpero.

NOW my charms are all o'er-throwHy

And what flrength I have's mme own ;

Wh'tch is mofl faint : and now 'tis true

I mufi be here confined hy yoUy

Or fent to Naples. Let me noty

Since I have my Dukedom got.

And pardoned the deceivery dwell

In this bare ifland by your fpelly

But releafe me from my bandsy

With the help of your good hands.

Gentle breath of yours my fads

Mufl filly or elfe my projeB failsy

Which was to pleafe. For now I want

Spirits f enforcey art to enchant
-y

And my endmg is defpatry

Unlefs I be relieved by prayer

;

Which pierces foy that it ajfaults

Mercy it felf and frees all faults.

As you from crimes would pardoned bey

Let your indulgence fet me free.
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Dramatis Perfonac.

THESEUS, fl/ Athens.

Egeus, Athenian Lord.

Lyfander, in love with Hermia.

Demetrius, in love with Hermia.

Quince, the Carpenter.

Snug, the Joiner.

Bottom, the Weaver.

Flute, the Bellows-mender.

Snowt, the Tinker.

Starveling, the Tailor.

Hippolita, Trincefs of the Amazons, betrothed to Thefeus.

Hermia, T>aughter to Egeus, in love with Lyfander.

Helena, in love with Demetrius.

' Attendants,

Oberon, King of the Fairies.

Titania, ^een of the Fairies.

Puck, or Robin-goodfellow, a Fairy.

PeafeblolTom, ")
'

Cobweb,

Moth,

Muftardfeed,

Other Fames attending on the King and ^een.

SCENE Athens, and a Wood notfarfrom



A Midfummer- Nights Dream.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

ATHENS,
Enter Thefcus and Hippolita, with attendants.

Theseus.
I^^^^SOW, fair H'tppoltta, our nuptial hour

Draws on apace ^ four happy days bring in

Another moon : but oh, methinks, how flow

This old moon wanes! fhe Hngers my defires

Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager,

Long withering out a young man's revenue,

H'tp. Four days will quickly fteep themfelves in nights.

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

:

And then the moon, like to a filver bow
New bent in heaven, fliall behold the night

Of our folemnities.

The, Go, Phtloflraie^

Stir up th' Athenian youth to merriments.

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth

:

Turn melancholly forth to funerals.

The pale companion is not for our pomp.
Vol. I. M HtppoTita^
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H'tppoTtta, I woo'd thee with my fword.

And won thy love, doing thee injuries;

But I will wed thee in another key,

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

Enter Egeus, Hermia, Lyfander, and Demetrius.

Ege. Happy be Thefeus^ our renowned Duke.

The. Thanks good Egeus • what's the news with thee

Ege. Full of vexation, come I with complaint

A gain ft my child, my daughter Herm'ia,

Stand forth Demetrius. My noble lord.

This man hath my confent to marry her.

Stand forth Lyfander. And, my gracious Duke,

This hath bewitch'd the bofom of my child :

Thou, thou Lyfandery thou haft giv'n her rhimes.

And interchang'd love- tokens with my child :

Thou haft by moon-light at her window fung,

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love,

And ftoll'n th' impreffion of her fantafie

With bracelets of thy hair, rin-gs, gawds, conceits.

Knacks, trifles, nolegays, fweet-meats, (mefTengers

Of ftrong prevailment in unharden'd youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughter's heart,

Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me,

To ftubborn harftinefs. And, my gracious Duke,

Be't fo fhe will not here before your Grace

Confent to marry with DemetrmSy

I beg the ancient privilege of Athens,

As fhe is mine, I may difpofe of her :

Which ftiall be either to this gentleman.

Or to her death, according to our law.

Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you, Herm'ta? be advis'd, feir maid.
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To you your father (hould be as a God ;

One that compos'd your beauties,- yea and one

To whom you are but as a form in wax

By him imprinted ; and within his power

To leave the figure, or disfigure it

:

Demetr'ms is a worthy gentleman.

Her. So is Lyfander,

The, In himfelf he is

;

But in this kind, wanting your father's voice.

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her, I would my father look'd but with my eyes.

The. Rather your eyes muft with his judgment look.

Her. I do intreat your Grace to pardon me :

I know not by what pow'r I am made bold,

Nor how it may concern my modefly

In fiich a prefence here to plead my thoughts : .

But I befeech your Grace, that I may know

The worft that may befal me in this cafe.

If I refiafe to wed Demetr'ms,

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men.

Therefore, fair Hermta^ queftion your defires.

Know of your youth, examine well your blood.

Whether, not yielding to your father's choice,

You can endure the livery of a nun
;

For aye to be in fhady cloifter mew'd.

To live a barren fifter all your Hfe,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitlefs moon ?

Thrice blelfed they that mafter fo their blood.

To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage

!

But ^ earthUer happy is the rofe diftill'd.

Than that, which withering on the virgin thorn,

Grows, lives, and dies, in fingle blelfednefs.

M 2 .

* earlier.
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Her. So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my lord.

Ere I will yield my virgin patent up

Unto his lordfhip, to whofe unwifh'd yoak

My foul confents not to give Sov'reigntv.

Hoe. Take time to paufe, and by the next new moon
(The fealing day betwixt my love and mc.

For everlafting bond of fellowfhip)

Upon that day either prepare to die.

For difbbedience to your father's will

Or elfe to wed Demetrius, as he would ;

Or on Diana's altar to protefl:

For aye, aufterity and fingle life.

Dem. Relent fweet Hermta, and Lyfander yield

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her father's love, Demetrius
j

Let me have Hermra's ; do you marry him.

Ege. Scornful L')fander ! true, he hath my love
5

And what is mine, my love ftiall render him.

And fhe is mine, and all my right of her

I do eftate unto Demetrius.

Lyf. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he.

As well pofTeft : my love is more than his

:

My fortune's ev'ry way as fairly rank'd,

If not with vantage, as Demetrius:

And, which is more than all thefe boafts can be,

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia.

Why fhould not I then profecute my right ?

Demetrius (I'll avouch it to his head)

Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena,

A nd won her foul j and (he, fweet lady, doats

Devoutly doats, doats in idolatry.

Upon this fpotted and inconftant man.

The, I muft confefs that I have heard fo much,
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And with Demetrius thought t'have fpoke thereof
j

But being over-full of felf-affairs,

My mind did lofe it. But Demetrius come,

And come Egeus, you (hall go with me,

I have fome private fchooling for you both.

For you, fair Hermia, look you arm your felf

To fit your fancies to your father's will
;

Or elfe the law of Athens yields you up

(Which by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of fingle life.

Come my H'tppolUa ,• what cheer my love ?

Demetr'ms and Rgeus go along,

I muft employ you in fome bufinels

Againft our nuptials, and confer with you

Of fomething nearly that concerns your felves.

Ege, With duty and defire we follow you. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Manent Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf, How now, my love ? why is your cheek fb pale ?

How chance the rofes there do fade fb fafl: ?

Her. Belike for want of rain, which I could well

t Beteem them from the tempefl of mine eyes.

Lyf. Herm'ta, for ought that ever I could read.

Could ever hear by tale or hiftory,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth.

But either it was different in blood

Her. O crofs! too high, to be enthrall'd to love.

Lyf. Or elfe mifgrafFed, in refpedt of years

Her. O fpight! too old, to be engag'd to young.

Lyf. Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends

Her, O hell! to chufe love by another's eye.

Lyf.
-j- Beteem, or pour down upon 'em. ^ merit.
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Lyf. Or if there were a fympathy in choice.

War, death, or (icknefs did lay fiege to it

Making it momentary as a found,

Swift as a (hadow, (liort as any dream,

Brief as the lightning in the f coUied night,

That (in a fpleen) unfolds both heav'n and earth;

And ere a man hath power to fay, Behold/

The jaws of darknels do devour it up,-

So quick bright things come to confufion.

Her. If then true lovers have beea ever croft,

It ftands as an edi(5t in deftiny :

Then let us teach our tryal patience
j

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs.

As due to love, as thoughts and dreams and fighs,

Wiflies and tears, poor fancy's followers?

Lyf. A good perfuafion ^ therefore hear me, Herm'ta

:

1 have a widow-aunt, a dowager

Of great revenue, and fhe hath no child ,•

From Athens is her houfe remov'd feven leagues.

And fhe refpcds me as her only fon.

There, gentle Hermmy may I marry thee,

And to that place the fliarp Athenian law

Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'ft me, then

Steal forth thy father's houfe to-morrow night

;

And in the wood, a league without the towa.

Where I did meet thee once with Helena

To do obfervance ''to the morn oi May,
There will I flay for thee.

Her. My good L^sfander^

I fwear to thee by ftrongeft bow.

By his beft arrow with the golden head.

By the -fimplicity of Venui doves.

By that which knitteth fouls, and proipers loves,

And
-|- collied or black. . .

^ for a. .
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And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Qaeea,

When the falfe Trojan under fail was feen
j

By all the vows that ever men have broke.

In number more than ever women fpoke,-

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.

To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.

L'yf, Keep promife, love. Look here comes Helena,

SCENE III.

Enter Hetena.

Her, God fpeed fair Heiena, whither away ?

Hel. Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay,

Demetrm loves you, fair ; O happy fair

!

Your eyes are load-ftars, and your tongue's fweet air

More tuneable than lark to {hepherd's ear.

When wheat is green, when haw-thorn buds appear.

Sicknefs is catching : oh were favour fo,

Your words I'd catch, fair Hermia, ere I go

My ear (hould catch your voice, my eye your eye,

My tongue fliouW catch your tongue's fweet melody.

Wer€ the world mine, Demetrius being bated,

The reft I'll give to be to you tranflated.

O teach me how you look, and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrtui heart ?

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill.

Hel. Oh that your frowns would teach my fmiles fuch skill f

Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

Hel. Oh that my pray'rs could fuch affedion move f

Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me.

Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me.

Her. His folly, Helena^ is none of mine.

Mel. None but your beauty, would that fault were mine!

Her.
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Her, Take comfort ; he no more (hall fee my face,

Lr^fander and my felf will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Secm'd Athens like a Paradife to me.

O then, what graces in my love do dwell.

That he hath turn'd a heaven into hell ?

Lyf. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold
;

To-morrow night, when Phoebe doth behold

Her fdver vifage in the wat'ry glafs,

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs,

(A time that lovers flights doth ftill concealj

Through Athens' gate have we devis'd to fteal.

Her. And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint primrofe beds were wont to lye.

Emptying our bofoms of their counfels fwell'd;

There my Lyfander and my felf fhall meet.

And thence from Athens turn away our eyes.

To feek new friends and ftrange companions.

Farewel fweet play-fellow
^

pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetr'tus \

Keep word Lyfander, we muft: fl:arve our fight

From lover's food, 'till morrow deep midnight. [Exit Hermia.

Lyf. I will, my Hermia. Helena adieu.

As you on him, Demetr'tus doat on you! [Exit Lyfander.

Hel. How happy fome, o'er otherfome can be?

Through Athens I am thought as fair as fhe.

But what of that Demetrms thinks not fb :

He will not know, what all but he do know.

And as he errs, doating on Hermla's eyes.

So I, admiring of his qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity.

Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity

:

Love
^ Demetrius. 'doats.
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Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind.

And therefore is wing'd G/^/^ painted bHnd;

Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tafte
^

Wings and no eyes figure unheedy hafte.

And therefore is love faid to be a child,

Becaufe in choice he often is beguil'd.

As waggifh boys themfelves in game forfwear,

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne.

He hail'd down oaths that he was only mine
;

And when this hail (bme heat from Hermta felt.

So he difTolv'd, and fluowers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermids flight :

Then to the wood will he to-morrow night

Purfue her ; and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expence.

But herein mean I to enrich my pain,

To have his fight thither, and back again. \Exit,

s c E N E IV.

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt, and Starveling.

^in,XS all our company here?

X Bot. You were beft to call them generally, man by

man, according to the fcrip.

^/m. Here is the fcrowl of every man's name, which is

thought fit through all Athens, to play in our enterlude before

the Duke and the Dutchefs, on his wedding-day at night.

Bot. Firft, good Peter ^'mce, fay what the play treats on

;

then read the names of the adors j and fo grow on to a point.

Vol. I. N ^in.
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^m. Marry, our pky is the nroft lamentable comeify

moft cruel death of Pyramus and Thhhy,

Bot, A very good piece of work I affore you, and a merfy.

Now good Peter ^tnce, call forth your a<5tors by the Icrowl.

Mafters fpread your felves.

^'tn, Anfwer as I call you, Ktck Bottom the weaver.

Bot. Ready : name what part \ am for, and proceed.

^'m. You, Nick Bottom, arc fet down for Pjrarms,

Bot. What is Pyamm, a lover, or a tyrant ?

^'in. A lover that kills himfelf mod gallantly for love.

Bot^ That will ask fome tears in the true performing of it;

if I do it, let the audience look to their eyes ^ I will move ftorms

I will condole in fome meafure. To the refb vet, ray chief hu-

mour is for a tyrant j I couW play Ercks rarely, or a part to

tear a cat in. To make all fplit the raging rocks, and fhiver-

ing fhocks (hall break the locks of prifon-gates and Ph'thhm

carr (hall fhine from far, and make and mar the foolifh fares

—

This was lofty. Now name the reft of the players. This is

Ercks vein, a tyrant's vein a lover is more condoling.

^'m. Francis Flute the bellows-mender.

Flu. Here Peter ^'mce.

^'m. You muft take Thishy on you.

Flu. What is Thtshy, a wand'ring Knight ?

^m. It is the lady that Pyramus muft love.

Flu. Nay faith let not me play a woman, I have a beard

coming.

^'m. That's all one, you ftiall play it in a mask, and yon

may fpeak as fmall as you will.

Br?/. An I may hide my face, let me play Thtsby too ,• I'll

fpeak in a monftrous little voice, Th'tfne, Thtfne , ah Pyramus

my lo^'er dear, thy Thhhy dear, and lady dear.

^i'tn. No, no, you muft play Pyramus j and Flute
^ you Thhhy.

Bot,
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Bot. Well, proceed.

^'m. Rohm Starvel'm the taylor.

Star. Here Peter ^'mce,

^'m, Rohm Starvelmgy you mull play Thhhy's mother,

Tom Snowt the tinker.

Snowt. Here Feter ^/tnce,

^m. You Pyramufs father my felf, Thhh^% father ,• Snug

the joiner, you the lion's part I hope there is a play fitted.

Snug. Have you the lion's part written ? pray you if it be,

give it me, for I am flow of ftudy.

^m. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing but roar-"

ing.

Bot. Let me play the Lion too, I will roar, that I will do

any man's heart good to hear me. I will roar, that I will make

the Duke fay, let him roar again, let him roar again.

^um. If you fhould do it too terribly, you would fright the

Dutchefs and the ladies, that they would fliriek, and that were

enough to hang us all.

AIL That would hang us every mother's fon.

Bot. I grant you friends, if you fliould fright the ladies out

of their wits, they would have no more difcretion but to hang

us ,• but I will aggravate my voice fo, that I will roar you as

gently as any fucking dove^ I will roar you an 'twere any night-

ingale.

^in. You can play no part but P'jramus^ for Pyramus is a

fweet-fac'd man, a proper man as one fhall fee in a fummer's

day ; a moft lovely gentleman-like man : therefore you muft:

needs play Pyramus.

Bot. Well, I will undertake it. What beard were I beft to

play it in ?

^u'm. Why what you will.

Bot, I will difchargeit in either your ftraw-colour beard, your

N 2 orange-
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orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain beard, or your French-

crown-colour'd beard, your perfed yellow.

^'m. Some of your French-cxo'wvis have no hair at all, and

then you will play bare-fac'd. But mafters here are your parts,

and I am to intreat you, requefl: you, and defireyou to con them

by to-morrow night and meet me in the palace-wood, a mile

without the town, by moon-light, there we will rehearfe 5 for

if we meet in the city, we fhall be dog'd with company, and

our devices known. In the mean time I will draw a bill of pro-

perties, fuch as our play wants. I pray you fail me not.

Bot. We will meet, and there we may rehearfe more ob-

fcenely and courageoufly. Take pains, be perfect, adieu.

^im. At the Duke's oak we meet.

Bot. Enough, hold or cut bowftrings. [Exeunt.

A c T II. s c E N E I.

The Wood.

Enter a Fatry at one door, and Pack or Robin-goodfellow

at another.

Puck.
OW now fpirit, whither wander you ?

Fat, Over hill, over dale.

Through bufh, through briar.

Over park, over pale.

Through flood, through fire,

I do wander every where.

Swifter than the moon's fphere
j

And I ferve the Fairy Queen,

To dew her orbs upon the green j The
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The cowflips tall her penfioners be,

In their gold coats fpots you fee,

Thofe be rubies, Fairy favours,

In thofe freckles live their favours :

I muft go feek fome dew-drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear.

Farewel thou lob of fpirits, I'll be gone,

Our Queen and all her elves come here anon.

Puck. The King doth keep his revels here to-night.

Take heed the Queen come not within his fight.

For Oheron is paffing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that fhe, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy ftol'n from an Ind'tan King

:

She never had fb fweet a changeling,-

And jealous Oheron would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forefts wild ;

But fhe per-force with-holds the loved boy,

Crowns him with flow'rs, and makes him all her joy.

And now they never meet in grove, or green.

By fountain clear, or fpangled flar-light flieen.

But they do f fquare, that all their elves for fear

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there.

Fai. Or I miflake your fhape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that flirewd and knavifh fprite

Call'd Roh'm-goodfellow, Are you not he.

That fright the maidens of the villagree.

Skim milk, and fometimes labour in the quern.

And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufwife churn ,*

And fometime make the drink to bear no barme,

Mif-lead night-wand'rers, laughing at their harm ?

Thofe that Hohgobl'm callyou, and fweet Pucky

You do their work, and they fhali have good luck.

4 Are

t i. e. quarrel or jar.
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Are not you he >

PucL Thou Ipeak'ft aright j

I am that merry wand'rer of the night

:

I j eft to Obeyony and make him fmile

When I a fat and bean-fed horfe beguile.

Neighing in Hkenefs of a filly foal

:

And fometimes lurk I in a goflip's bowl,

In very Ukenefs of a roafted f crab.

And when {he drinks, againft her lips I bob.

And on her wither'd dewlap pour the ale.

The wifeft aunt, telling the faddeft tale.

Sometime for three-foot ftool miftaketh me j

Then flip I from her bum, down topples fhe.

And tailor cries, and falls into a cough,

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and lofFe,

And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fwear

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

But make room, fairy, here comes Oberon.

Fai. And here my miftrefs: would that he were gone.

SCENE II.

Enter Oberon Kmg of Fairies at one door with his train, and the

^een at another with hers.

Ob. Ill met by moon-light, proud Titan'ia.

^een. What, jealous Oberon ? fairy, skip hence,

I have forfworn his bed and company.

Ob, Tarry ra(h wanton, am not I thy lord ?

^leen. Then I muft be thy lady^ but I know
When thou waft ftoll'n away from fairy land.

And in the fl-^ape of Corm fate all day.

Playing on pipes of corn, and verfing love

To
\ crab apple.
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To anVrous PhUltda, Why art clioti here.

Come from the fartheft fteep of India 7

But that forfooth the bouftcing Amazon^

Your buskin'd miftrefs and your warrior Love,

To Thefeus muft be wedded ; and you come

To give their bed joy and profperity.

Oh. How can'ft thou thus for fliamc, Tnamay

Glance at my credit with HippoUta,

Knowing I know thy love Co Thefeml

Didft thou not lead him through the glimmering night

From Peregema, whotft he ravifhed.

And make him with fair jf^gk break his faith.

With Ariadne^ and Antfopal

^ieen, Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufie

:

And never fince the middle fummer's fpring

Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or mead,

By paved fountain, or by rulhy brook.

Or on the beached margent of the lea,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the winds piping to us in vain.

As in revenge have (uck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogs j which falling in the land.

Have every pelting river made fb proud.

That they have over-born their continents.

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoak iti vain.

The ploughman loft his fweat, and the green corn

Hath rotted, ere its youth attain'd a beard.

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field.

And crows are fatted with the murrion flock

;

The nine-mens morris is fill'd up with mud.

And the queint mazes in the wanton grecrv

For lack of tread are undiftinguifhablef.
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The human mortals want their winter here.

No night is now with hymn or carol bleft

Therefore the moon, the governefs of floods.

Pale in her anger, waflies all the air

;

That rheumatick difeafes do abound.

And thorough this diftemperature, we fee

The feafbns alter
j hoary-headed frofts

Fall in the fre(h lap of the crimfon rofe

;

And on old Hyem's chin and icy crown

An od'rous chaplet of fweet fummer buds

Is as in mockery fet. The fpring, the fummer.

The chiding autumn, angry winter, change

Their wonted liveries,- and th' amazed world

By their increafe now knows not which is which ,-

And this fame progeny of evil comes

From our debate, from our diffention,

VVe are their parents and original.

Ob, Do you amend it then, it lyes in you.

Why fhould Thania crofs her Oheronl

I do but beg a Httle changeling boy,

To be my f henchman,
j

^4een, Set your heart at reft.

The fairy-land buys not the child of me.

His mother was a votrefs of my order.

And in the fpiced Indian air by night -

Full often flie hath goffipt by my fide^

And fat with mc on Neftune's yellow fands.

Marking th' embarked traders of the flood.

When we have laught to fee the fails conceive,

And grow big-bellied with the wanton wind:

Which {he with pretty and with fwimming gate

Following (her womb then rich with my young fquire)

Would imitate, and fail upon the land.

To
t Or Uiher,
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To fetch me trifles, and return again.

As from a voyage rich with merchandize.

But {he being mortal, of that boy did die.

And for her fake I do rear up her boy.

And for her fake I will not part with him.

Ob, How long within this wood intend you ftay ?

^een. Perchance 'till after Thefeus* wedding-day.

If you will patiently dance in our round.

And fee our moon-light revels, go with us ;

If not, fhun me, and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee.

^ieen. Not for thy fairy kingdom. Elves away

:

We fhall chide downright, if I longer (lay. \FjXeunU

Ob, Well, go thy way ; thou fhalt not from this grove,

'Till I torment thee for this injury

My gentle Fuck come hither ; thou remember'ft

Since once I fat upon a promontory.

And heard a Mermaid on a Dolphin's back

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong.

And certain liars fhot madly from their fpheres.

To hear the fea-m aid's mufick.

Puck. I remember.

Ob, That very time I faw, but thou could'ft not.

Flying between the cold moon and the earth,

Cup'td all arm'd a certain aim he took

At a fair f Veftal, throned by the weft,

And loos'd his love-fhaft fmartly from his bow.

As it fhould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts ,•

But I might fee young Cup'td'^ fiery fhaft

Quench'd in the chafte beams of the wat'ry moon^

And the Imperial Votrefs paffed on,

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Vol. I. O Yet

"f A cc'rnplrmcnt to ^uecn Elizabeth. .
.
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Yet mark'd 1 where the bolt Cufid fell.

It fell upon a little wefterti flower ^

Before, milk-white, now purple with love's wound

And maidens call it, love in idlenefs.

Fetch me that flow'r^ the herb I fhew'd thee once

The juice of it on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madly doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Fetch me this herb, and be thou here again

Ere the Leviathan can fwim a league.

Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes

Oh. Having once this juice,

I'll watch Titanta when flie is aflecp,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes :

The next thing which fhe v/aking looks upon,

(Be it on lyon, bear, or wolf, or bull,

Or medling monkey, or on bufie ape)

She (hall purfue it with the foul of love :

And ere I take this charm off from her fight,

(As I can take it with another herb)

I'll make her render up her page to me.

But who comes here? I am invifible.

And I will over-hear their conference.

SCENE III.

Enter Demetrius, W^tvi2i following htm,

Dem. I love thee not, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfander, and fair Hermtal

The one I'll flay, the other ftayeth me.

Thou told'ft me they were ftol'n into this wood

And here am I, and f wood within this wood,

Becaufe I cannot meet my Hermia,
\ wood, or mad, wild, raving.
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Hence get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Hel. You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant_>

But yet you draw not iron ; for my heart

Is true as fteel. Leave you your pow'r to draw.

And I fhall have no pow'r to follow you.

Dem. Do I entice you? do I (peak you fair?

Or rather do I not in plained truth

Tell you I do not and I cannot love you ?

Hel. And ev'n for that do I love thee the more

;

I am your fpaniel, and Demetr'msy

The more you beat me I will fawn on you

:

Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, ftrike me,

Negle<5t me, lofe me only give me leave.

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

What worler place can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high refped: with me)

Than to be ufed as you ufe your dog ?

Dem, Tempt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirit.

For I am fick when 1 do look on thee.

Hel, And I am fick when I look not on you.

Dem, You do impeach your modefly too much.

To leave the city and commit your felf

Into the hands of one that loves you not.

To truft the opportunity of night.

And the ill counfel of a defart place.

With the rich worth of your virginity.

Hel. Your virtue is my privilege for that

It is not night when I do fee your face.

Therefore I think I am not in the night.

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company.

For you in my refpe<5t are all th^ world.

Then how can it be faid I am alone.

When all the world is here to look on me .»

O % Demt
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Dem. I'll run from thee and hide me in the brakes^

And leave thee to the mercy of wild beads.

HeL The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you

;

Run when you will, the ftory fhall be chang'd

:

Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chafe

;

The dove purfues the griffin, the mild hind

Makes fpeed to catch the tyger. Bootlefs /peed!

When cowardife purfues, and valour flies.

Der/J. I will not flay thy queftions ; let me go

:

Or if you follow me, do not believe

But I (hall do thee mifchief in the wood.

Hel. Ay, in the temple, in the town and field.

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius^

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my fex

:

We cannot fight for love, as men may do

We (hou'd be woo'd, and were not made to woo.

I follow thee, and make a heav'n of hell,

To die upon the hand I love fo well. \Exemt,

SCENE IV.

Ob. Fare thee well, nymph j ere he do leave this grove

Thou fhalt fly him, and he fhall feek thy love.

Hafl thou the flow'r there ? welcome, wanderer.

Enter Puck.

Ptdck. Ay, there it is.

Ob. I pray thee give it me;

I know a bank whereon the wild time blows.

Where oxflip and the nodding violet grows,

O'er-cannopy'd with lufcious woodbine.

With fwect musk rofes, and with eglantine.

There fleeps Tttama, fome time of the night,

LuU'd in thefe flow'rs, with dances and delight

;

And
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And there the fnake throws her enammel'd skin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in :

*

And with the juice of this I'll ftreak her eyes,

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek through this grove

A fweet Athenian lady is in love

With a difdainflil youth ^ anoint his eyes.

But do it when the next thing he efpies

May be the lady. Thou (halt know the man.

By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Effect it with fome care, that he may prove

More fond of her, than fhe upon her love
j

And look you meet me ere the firil cock crow.

PucL Fear not my lord, your fervant fhall do fo. [Exeunt,

s c E N E V.

Enter ^leen of fames, with her tram.

^een. Come, now a roundel, and a Fairy fong :

Then for the third part of a minute hence, .

Some to kill cankers in the musk-rofe buds.

Some war with rear-mice for their leathern wings.

To make my fmall elves coats : and fome keep back

The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders

At our queint fpirits. Sing me now afleep,

Then to your offices, and let me refl.

Fairies fing.

Tou fpotted fnakes with double tongue^

'Thorny hedgehogs, he not feen.

Newts and hltnd worms, do no wrong.

Come not near our fairy ^een.
4 Phi-
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Philomel with mehdy^

Sing in ^our fweet lidlabyy

Lulla^ Mhy Mlahy, liMa, Itdhy hlkhy:

Never harmy nor fpell nor charm^

Come our lovely lady ntghy

So good night with lullaby^

3- Fairy.

Weaving fpiders come not here

Hence you long-legd fpinnerSy hence:

Beetles black approach not near.

Worm nor fnail do no offence.

Philomel with melodyy Sec,

1 Fairy.

Hence away ; now all is well

:

One aloof fland CentineL

Enter Oberon.

Ob. What thou fcefl: when thou doll wake,

Do it for thy true love take.

Love and languifli for his fake
^

Be it ounce, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with bridled hair.

In thy eye what fliall appear.

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dear ,•

Wake when fome vile thing is near.

SCENE VI.

Enter Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf. Fair love, yota fekit with wandring in the wood,-

And to (peak troth, I have forgot o^r way :

Well

[Exeunt Fairies.

{Exit Oberon.
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We'll reft us, Herm'ta, if you thiok rit gO€>4>

And tarry for the comfort of the <Iay.

Her, Be't fb, Lyfander ; find you out /a bed,

For I upon this bank will reft my head.

Lyf. One turf ftiall ferve as pillow for us both.

One heart, one bed, two bofoms, and one troth.

Her, Nay good Lyfander, for my fake, my dear,

Lye further off yet, do not lye lb near.

Lyf. O take the fen fe, fweet, of my innocence.

Love takes the meaning in love's conference.;

I mean that my heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it:

Two bofoms interchained with an oath.

So then two bofoms, and a fingle troth

:

Then by your fide no bed-room me deny

;

For lying fo, Herm'ta, I do not lye.

Her, Lyfander riddles very prettily

Now much beftirew my manners, and my pride^

If Hermta meant to fay, Lyfander ly'd.

But gentle friend, for love and curtefie

Lye further off in human modefty ,•

Such feparation as may well be faid

Becomes a virtuous batchelor and a maid ,•

So far be diftant, and good night fweet friend.

Thy love ne'er alter 'till thy fweet life end.

Lyf Amen, amen to that fair prayer, fay I,

And then end life when I end loyalty

:

Here is my bed
\

fleep give thee all his reft.

Her, With half that wifh, the wilher's eyes be preft!

\They fleep.

Enter Puck.

Puck. Through the foreft have I gone,

'But Athenian find I none.

On
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On whofe eyes I might approve

This flower's force in ftirring love :

Night and filence ! who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear,-

This is he, my mafter faid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid ?

And here the maiden fleeping found

On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul / fhe durft not lie

Near to this lack-love, this kill curtefie.

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw

All the pow'r this charm doth owe

:

When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

Sleep his feat on thy eye-lid

:

So awake when I am gone.

For I muft now to Oheron, [Exk.

S C E N E VII.

E/^ter Demetrius and Helena ninnmz.

Hel, Stay, tho' thou kill mc, fweet Demetrius /

Dem. I charge thee hence, and do not haunt me thus.

Hel, O wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo.

Dem. Stay on thy peril, I alone will go. [Exit DemetriuSc

Hel. O I am out of breath in this fond chace ,•

The more my prayer, the lefTer is my grace.

Happy is Hermia, wherefoe'er fhe lyes
j

For hath bkffed and attractive eyes.

'F^ow came her eyes fo bright ? not with fait tears ,•

If fo, my eyes are oftner wafli'd than hers

:

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear

.;For beafts that meet me run away for fear*

Therefore
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Therefore no marvel, tho' Demetrius

Do (as a monfter) fly my prefence thus.

What wicked and diffembling glafs of mine,

Made me compare with Hermla^s fphery eyne ?

But who is here ? Lyfander on the ground ;
•

Dead or afleep ? I fee no blood, no wound :

Lyfandery if you live, good Sir awake.

L'yf, And run thro' fire I will for thy fweet fake. [JVakmg,

Tranlparent Helen, nature here fhews art.

That through thy bofbm makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrms? Oh how fit a word

Is that vile name, to perifli on my fword ?

Hel. Do not fay fb, Lyfander, fay not fb j

What tho' he love your Hermta ? lord, what tho' ?

Yet Hermta flill loves you j then be content. ^
Lyf. Content with Hermta 7 no : I do repent >

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent

j

Not Hermta
J

but Helena I love :

Who will not change a raven for a dove >

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd,

And reafon fays you are the worthier maid.

Things growing are not ripe until their feafbn
j

So I being young 'till now not ripe to reafon,

And touching now the point of human skill,

Reafon becomes the marfhal to my will,

And leads me to your eyes, where I o'erlook

Love's flories, written in love's richeft book.

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keen mock'ry born?

When at your hands did I deferve this fcorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man,

That I did never, no nor never can

Deferve a fweet look from Demetrius eye.

But you muft flout my infufficiency ?

Vol. I. P Good
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Good troth you do me wrong, good footh you do,

In fuch difdainful manner me to woo :

But fare you well. Perforce I muft confefs,

I thought you lord of mpre true gentlenefs ;

Oh, that a lady of one man refus'd.

Should of another therefore be abus'd! \ExiU

Lyf. She fees not Hermta ; Hermta fleep thou there,

And never may'ft thou come Lyfander near ;

For as a furfeit of the fweeteft things

The deeped loathing to a ftomach brings
^

Or as the herefies that men do leave

Are hated moft of thofe they did deceive;

So thou, my furfeit and my herelie.

Of all be hated, but the moft of me;

And all mv pow'rs addrefs your love and might

To honour Helen^ and to be her Knight. \Extt.

Her. Help me, Lyfayider, help me, do thy befl:

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breaft :

Ay me, for pity, what a dream was here ^

L'yfander look how do I quake with fear
;

Me-thought a ferpent ea;: my heart away.

And ^ you fate fmihng at his cruel prey :

Lyfander/ what remov'd? L'yfandery lordf

What out of hearing, gone? no found, no word?

Alack where are you? Jfpeak, and if you hear.

Speak of all loves ^ I fwoon almoft with fear.

No, then I well perceive you are not nigh.

Or death or you Til find immediately. \Extt,

ACT*
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A C T III. SCENE 1.

the Wood,

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout and Starveling.

The ^een of Fames lying ajleep.

Bottom.
RE we all met?

^'m. Pat, pat j and here's a marvellous con-

venient place for our rehearfal. This green plot

fliall be our ftage, this hauthorn-brake our tyring

houfe, and we will do it in action, as we will

do it before the Duke.

Bot, Peter ^ince.

^'m. What fay'ft thou bully Bottom ?

Bot. There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and Thhhy^

that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyramus muft draw a fword to

kill himfelf, which the ladies cannot abide. How anfwer you that ?

Snout, By'rlaken, a parlous fear!

Star. I believe we muft leave the killing out, when all is done.

Bot, Not a whit, I have a device to make all well write

me a prologue, and let the prologue feem to fay, we will do no

harm with our (words, and that Pyramus is not kill'd indeed

and for more better alTurance tell them, that I Pyramus am not

Pyramus but Bottom the weaver ^ this will put them out of fear.

^in. Well, we will have fuch a prologue, and it fhall be

written in eight and fix.

Bot, No, make it two more ; let it be written in eight and eight.

P 2 Snoiit.
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Snout. Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion ?

Star. I fear it, I promife you.

Bot. Mafters, you ought to confider with your felves ; to bring

in, God fhield us, a lion among ladies, is a moft dreadful things

for there is not a more fearful wild-fowl than your lion living,-

and we ought to look to it.

Snout. Therefore another prologue mufl tell he is not a lion,

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and half his face muft

be feen through the lion's neck, and he himfelf mufl: fpeak

through, faying thus or to the fame defeat
;

ladies, or fair la-

dies, I would wifh you, or I would requeft you, or I would in-

treat you, not to fear, not to tremble
;
my life for yours ; if

you think I come hither as a lion, it were pity of my Hfe,- no.

I am no fuch thing, I am a man as other men arc,- and there

indeed let him name his name and tell them plainly he \sSnug

the joiner.

^I'm. Well, it fliall be fo ^ but there is two hard things,

that is, to bring the moon-light into a chamber ; for you know

P'yramm and Th'isby meet by moon-light.

Snug. Doth the moon fliine that night we play our play ?

Bot. A kalendar, a kalendar! look in' the almanack,- find

out moon-fhine, find out moon-fhine.

^im. Yes, it doth fhine that night.

Bot. Why then may you leave acafement of the great cham-

ber window where we play open, and the moon may fhine in

at the cafement.

^m. Ay, or elfe one mufl come in with a bufli of thorns

and a lanthorn, and fay he comes to disfigure or to prefent

the perfon of Moon-fhine. Then there is another thing, we

muft have a wall in the great chamber, for Pyramus and Th'tshy

ffays the ftory) did talk through the chink of a wall.

Snug. You can never bring in a wall. What fay you. Bottom!

Bet, Some man or other muft prefent Wall, and let him have

fome
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fome plafter, or fome lome, or fome rough-cafl: about him, to

fignify wall : Or let him hold his fingers thus j and through the

cranny (hall Pyramus and Thishy whifper.

^'tn. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit down
every mother's fon, and rehearfe your parts. Pyamus^ you be-

gin ; when you have fpoken your Ipeech enter into that brake,

and fo every one according to his cue.

S C E N E II.

FjHter Puck.

PucL What hempen home-fpuns have we fwaggering here,

So near the cradle of the fairy Queen ?

What, a play tovv'rd ? I'll be an auditor
^

An ador too perhaps, if I fee caufe.

^'m^ Speak Pyramus
-y

T'^/^^)/ ftand forth.

Pyr. Thhhy^ the flower of odious favour's fweet.

^'tn. Odours, odours.

Pyr. Odours favours fweet.

So doth thy breath, my deareft Thhhy dear

:

But hark, a voice! ftay thou but here a while.

And by and by I will to thee appear. \Extt Pyr.

Puck. A ftranger Pyramus than e'er plaid here ! [^^fide.

Th'if. Muft I (peak now?

^'m. Ay marry muft you ; for you muft underftand he goes

but to fee a noife that he heard, and is to come again.

Thtf. Moft radiant Pyramus, moft lilly white of hue.

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky Juvemkj and eke moft lovely JeWy

As true as trueft horle, that yet would never tire,

I'll meet thee, Pyramusy at Ninny's tomb.

^'m. N'mus tomb, man
;
why you muft not fpeak that yet

;

that you anfwcr to Pyramus
;
you fpeak all your part at once,

cues and all. Pyramus enter, your cue is paft it is never tire.

Enter
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Enter Pyramus,

7%\f, Oy as true as trueft horfe, that yet would never tire.

Pyr, If I were fair, Th'tsbyy I were only thine.

^'m. O monftrous ! O ftrange! we are haunted
^
pray mafters,

fly mafters, help. \The Clowns exeunt^

Puck, ril follow you, rll lead you about a round,

Through bog, through bufh, through brake, through bryer^

Sometimes a horfe I'll be, fbmetimes a hound,

A hog, a headlefs bear, fbmetime a fire.

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and burn.

Like horfe, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. \Extt»

Enter Bottom with an Afs head.

Bot. Why do they run away ? this is a knavery of them to.

make me afeard.

Enter Snowt.

Snowt. O Bottom, thou art chang'd ; what do I fee on thee ?

Bot. What do you fee? you fee an afs-head of your own,

do you?

Enter Quince.

^'m. Blefs thee Bottom, blefs thee, thou art tranflated. [Exh,

Bot. I fee their knavery, this is to make an afs of me, to

fright me if they could 5 but I will not ftir from this place, do

what they can I will walk up and down here, and I will fing,

that they fhall hear I am not afraid. [Sings,

The Oufel cock, lb black of hue.

With orange-tawny bill.

The throftle with his note fo true.

The wren with little quill.

^4een. What angel wakes me from my flowry bed?

[S/ngs wakmg,

Bot,
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Bot, The finch, the fparrow, and the lark.

The plain-fbng cuckow gray,

Whofe note full many a man doth mark,

And dares not anfwer nay.

For indeed, who would fet his wit to fb foolifh a bird ? who

would give a bird the lye, tho' he cry cuckow never fo ?

^ueen. I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again.

Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note

On the firft view to fay, to fwear, I love thee 5

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fliape.

And thy fair virtue's force (perforce) doth move me.

Bot. Methinks miftrefs you (hould have little reafbn for

that : and yet, to fay the truth, reafbn and love keep little

company together now-a-days. The more the pity, that fome

honefl neighbours will not make them friends. Nay, I can

f gleek upon occafion.

^een. Thou art as wife as thou art beautiful.

Bot, Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get out of

this wood, I have enough to ferve mine own turn.

^een. Out of this wood do not defire to go.

Thou fhalt remain here whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit of no common rate

The fiimmer ftill doth tend upon my ftate,

And I do love thee,- therefore go with me,

I'll give thee Fairies to attend on thee

;

And they fliall fetch thee jewels from the deep,

And fing, while thou on prefTed flowers dofl fleep :

And I will purge thy mortal grofsnefs fb.

That thou fhalt like an airy fpirit go.

t joke, orkaS.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Peafebloflbm, Cobweb, Moth, Muftardfeed, and

;
four Fames,

\ Fair. Ready.

2 Fatr, And I.

3 Fair. And T.

4 Fair. And I, where ftiall we go ?

^leen. Be kind and courteous to this gentleman.

Hop in his walks, and gambole in his eyes.

Feed him with apricocks and dewberries,

. With purple grapes, green figs and mulberries.

The honey bags (leal from the humble bees.

And for night tapers crop their waxen thighs.

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes.

To have my love to bed, and to arife

:

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies.

To fan the moon-beams from his fleeping eyes.

Nod to him elves, and do him courtefies.

1 Fair. Hail mortal, hail.

2 Fa'tr. Hail.

3 Fair. Hail.

Bot. I cry your worfliip's mercy heartily, I befeech your wor-

iliip's name.

Coh. Cobweb.

Bot. I (hall defire of you more acquaintance, good matter

Cobweb j if I cut my finger^ I fhall make bold with you. Your

name, honeft gentleman ?

Peafe. Feafeblojfom.

Bot. I pray you commend me to miftrefs Squajh your mo-

ther, and to mafter Feafecod ^o\xi father. Good mafter Peafe-

hloffom, I {hall defire of you more acquaintance too. Your name

I befeech you, Sir ? ^ Muf.
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Muf. Mujtardfeed.

Bot. Good mafter Mufiardfeedy I know your patience well

:

that fame cowardly giant-like Ox-beef hath devoured many a

gentleman of your houfe. I promife you your kindred hath

made my eyes water ere now. I defire more of your acquaint-

ance, good mafter Muflardfeed.

^een. Come wait upon him, lead him to my bower.

The moon, methinks, looks with a watry eye.

And when fhe weeps, weep ev'ry little flower.

Lamenting fome enforced chaftity.

Tie up my love's tongue, bring him filently. [Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Enter King of Fames folus.

Oh,T Wonder if Tkama be awak'd :

JL Then what it was that next came in her eye.

Which fhe muft doat on in extremity ?

Enter Puck.

Here comes my meffenger ! how now mad fprite.

What night-rule now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My miftrefs with a monfter is in love.

Near to her clofe and confecrated bower.

While {he was in her dull and fleeping hour,

A crew of patches, rude mechanicals

That work for bread upon Athenian ftalls.

Were met together to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great Thefeus" nuptial day.

The (hallow'ft thick skin of that barren fort

Who Pyamus prefented, in their {port

Forfook his fcene, and enter'd in a brake 5

When I did him at this advantage take,

.
Vol. I. d An
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An Afs's nole I fixed on his head

;

Anon his Thhby muft be anfwered.

And forth my minnock comes : When they him ffy,

As Wild geefe that the creeping fowler eye,

Dr rulfet-pated coughs many in folt,

Rifing and cawing at the gun's report,

Sever themfelves and madly fweep the sky ;

So at his fight away his fellows fly,

And at our ftamp here o'er and o'er one falls

;

He murder cries, and help from Athens calls.

Their fenfe thus weak, loft with their fears thus ftrong.

Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thorns at their apparel fnatch,

Some fleeves, fome hats ; from yielders all things catch.

I led them on in this diftrad;ed fear,

And left fweet Fyamus tranflated there

:

When in that moment (fb it came to pafs)

Titama wak'd, and ftraitway lov'd aii afs.

Ob. This falls out better than I could devife.

But haft thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eyes

With the love juice, as I did bid thee do ?

PucL I took him deeping; that is finifti'd too;

And the Athenian wortian by his fide.

That when he wakes of force fhe muft be ey'd.

s c E N E V.

Enter Demetrius and Hermia.

Ob, Stand clofe, this is the fame Athenian,

Puck, This is the woman, but not this the man.

Dem. O why rebuke you him that loves you fo ?

Lay breath lb bitter on your bitter foe.
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Her. Now I but chide, but I fhould ufe thee worfe.

For thou, I fear, haft giv'n me caufe to curie;

If thou haft flain Ly/a^der in his fleep,

Being o'er (hoes in blood, plunge in the deep.

And kill me too.

The fiin was not fo true unto the day,

As he to me. Would he have ftoll'n 4Way

From fleeping Hermia 7 I'll believe as fooa

This whole earth may be bor'd, and that the moon
May through the center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brother's noon-tide with Antipodes,

It cannot be but thou haft murder'd him.

So fliould a murtherer look, fo dread, fo grim.

Dem, So fhould the ^ raurther'd look, and fb fhould I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your ftern cruelty

:

Yet you the murtherer look as bright and clear

As yonder P^enus in her glimm'ring fphere.

Her. What's this to my Lyfander? where is he?

Ah good Demeir'mSy wilt thou give him me ?

Dem. I'ad rather give his carcals to my hounds.

Her. Out dog, out cur ! thou driv'ft me paft the bounds

Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then ?

Henceforth be never number'd among men.

Oh ! once tell true, and even for my fake,

Durft thou have look'd upon him, being awake ?

And haft thou kill'd him fleeping ? O brave touch!

Could not a worm, an adder do fb much ?

An adder did it, for with doubler tongue

Than thine thou ferpent, never adder ftung.

Dem. You fpend your paffion on a mifpris'd mood;
I am not guilty of Lyfandefs blood.

Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell.

Her, I pray thee tell me then that he is well.

Q. % Demi
ti)e murtherer.
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Dem, And if I could, what fhould I get therefore >

Hq^. a privilege never to fee me more ^

And from thy hated prefence part I (b

:

See me no more, whether he's dead or no. [Exit,

Dem, There is no following her in this fierce vein.

Here therefore for a while i will remain

:

So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow

For debt that bankrupt fleep doth forrow owe,

Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay,

If for his Tender here I make fome ftay. [Lies down,

s c E N E VI.

Oh. What haft thou done ? thou haft miftaken quite,

And laid thy love-juice on fome true love's fight:

Of thy mifprifion muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Fuck. Then fate o'er-rules, that one man holding troth

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Ob. About the wood go fwifter than the wind.

And Helena of Athens fee thou find.

All fancy-fick fhe is, and pale of cheer.

With fighs of love that cofts the frefh blood dear;

By fome illufion fee thou bring her here
;

I'll charm his eyes againft fhe doth appear.

Puck. I go, I go. look how I go.

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar^ bow.

Oh. Flower of this purple dye.

Hit with Cupid's archery.

Sink in apple of his eye f

When his love he doth efpy,

Let her fliine as glorioufly

As the Fmus of the sky.

When
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When thou wak'ft, if flie be by,

Beg of her for remedy.

Enter Puck.

PucL Captain of our fairy band,

Helena is here at hand.

And the youth miftook by me
Pleading for a lover's fee.

Shall we their fond pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be!

Ob. Stand afide : the noife they make

Will caufe Demetrm to awake.

Puck. Then will two at once woo one j

That muft needs be fport alone.

And thofe things do beft pleafe me.

That befal prepoft'roufly.

SCENE VII.

Enter Lyfander and Helena.

Lyf. Why fliould you think that I fhould woo in fcorn >

Scorn and derifion never come in tears.

Look when I vow, I weep, and vows fo born

In their nativity all truth appears

:

How can thefe things in me feem fcorn to you ?

Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true.

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and more,

When truth kills truth, O devilifh holy fray

!

Thefe vows are Hermta's : will you give her o'er ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh

;

Your vows to her and me, put in two fcales.

Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.
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Lyf» 1 had no judgment when to her I fwore.

He!. Nor none in my mind now you give her o'er,

Ly/, Demetrms loves her, and he loves not you.

Dem. [awakmg.] O Helen, goddels, nymph, perfect, divine^

To what, my love, fhall I compare thine eyne ?

Cryftal is muddy ,• O how ripe in fliow

Thy lips, thofe kifling cherries, tempting grow?

That pure congealed white, high Taurus fnow,

Fann'd with the eaftern wind, turns to a crow

When thou hold'ft up thy hand. O let me kifs

This Princefs of pure white, this feal of blifs.

Hel. O fpight, O hell ! I fee you all are hcnl

To fet againft me for your merriment

:

If you were civil, and knew courtefie.

You would not do me thus much injnry.

Can you not hate me as I know you do.

But you muft join in fouls to mock me too ?

If you are men, as men you are in {how.

You would not ufe a gentle lady fo

:

To vow and fwear, and fiiperpraife my parts,

When I am fure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia,

And now both rivals to mock Helena.

A trim exploit, a manly enterprize.

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes

With your derifion : none of noble fort

Would fo offend a virgin, and extort

A poor foul's patience, all to make you fport.

Ly/. You are unkind Demetrms 5 be not fo_,

For you love Hermia ; this you know I know.

And here with all good will, with all my heart,

In Hermla's love I yield you up my part
^

And
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And yours of Helena to me bequeath.

Whom I do love, and will do to my death.

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath.

Dem. Lyfander, keep thy Hermia, I will none;'

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart to her but as gueft-wife fojourn'd.

And now to Helen it is home return'd,

There ever to remain.

Lyf, It is not fo.

Dem. Dilparage not the faith thou doft not know.

Left to thy peril thou abide it dear.

Look where thy love comes, yonder is thy dear.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Hermia.

Her, Dark night, that from the eye his fundion takes,

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes.

Wherein it doth impair the feeing fenfe.

It pays the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander^ found.

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

But why unkindly didft thou leave me fb ?

Lyf. Why fhould he ftay, whom love doth prefs to go ?

Her, What love could prefs Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf. Lyfander's love, that would not let him bide

Fair Helena, who more engilds the night

Than all yon fiery O's and eyes of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? could not this make thee know,

The hate I bear thee made me leave thee fb }

Her. You fpeak not as you think : it cannot be.

Hel. Lo, fhe is one of this confederacy
j

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd all three.

To fafhion this falfe fport in fpight of me. In-
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Injurious Hermia, moft ungrateful maid.

Have you confpir'd, have you with thefe contriv'd

To bait me with this foul derifion ?

* Is all the cGunfel that we two have fliar'd,

* The fifters vows, the hours that we have fpent,

' When we have chid the hafty-footed time

' For parting us : O f and is all forgot ?

* All fchool-days friendfhip, childhood innocence

' We, Hermta, like two artificial gods,

^ Created with our needles both one flower,

* Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion
;

* Both warbling of one fong, both in one key
;

* As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds

* Had been incorporate. So we grew together,

* Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,

* But yet an union in partition ,•

Two lovely berries molded on one flem.

So with two feeming bodies, but one heart.

Two of the firft life, coats in heraldry,

Due but to one, and crowned with one crefl.

And will you rend our ancient love afunder,

To join with men in fcorning your poor friend?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly,-

Our fex as well as I may chide you for it.

Though I alone do feel the injury.

Her, Helen I am amazed at your words :

1 fcorn you not ,• it fecms that you fcorn me.

Hel. Have you not fet Lyfander as in fcorn

To follow me, and praife my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetr'ms

(Who even but now did fpurn mc with his foot)

To call me goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare,

Precious, celeflial ? wherefore fpeaks he this
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To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your love, fo rich within his foul,

And tender me, forfooth, affection
^

But by your fetting on, by your confent?

What though I be not fo in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, fo fortunate;

But miferable moft, to love unlov'd ?

This you fhould pity rather than defpife.

Her, I underftand not what you mean by this.

HeL Ay do, perfever, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back.

Wink each at other, hold the fweet jeft: up :

This fport well carried fhall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners.

You would not make me fuch an argument

:

But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine own fault.

Which death or abfence foon fhall remedy.

Lyf. Stay gentle Helena, hear my excufe
^

My love, my life, my foul, fair Helena,

Hel. O excellent!

Her, Sweet, do not fcorn her (o.

Dem. If fhe cannot entreat, I can compel.

Lyf. Thou canft compel no more than fhe entreat.

Thy threats have no more flrength than her weak praife.

Helen, I love thee, by my life I do,-

I fwear by that which I will lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe that fays I love thee nor.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

L'yf, If thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too.

Dem. Quick, come.

Her, Lyfander, whereto tends all this ?

Lyf. A'f/aj, you RtJokpe,

Dem, No no, he'll feem

Vol. L R To
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To break away, take on as he would follow.

But yet come not
;
you are a tame man, go.

L'^jf. Hang off thou cat, thou burr y vile thing let loofe,

Or I will fliake thee from me like a lerpent.

Her, Why are you grown fo rude ? what change is this ?

Sweet love

!

L}/] Thy love ? out tawny Tartar^ out ,•

Out loathed medicine j hated poifon, hence.

Her. Do you not jeft?

Hel, Yes footh, and fo do you.

L)// Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee.

Dem. I would I had your bond for I perceive

A weak bond holds you j I'll not truft your word.

L')f. What, fhould I hurt her, ftrike her, kill her dead ?

Although I hate her, Til not harm her fo.

Her, What, can you do me greater harm than hate ?

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me ! what news, my love ?

Am not I Hermtal are not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now as I was ere-while.

Since night you lov'd me; yet fmce night you left me:

Why then you left me (O the gods forbid!)

In earned, fliall I fay?

Ly/. Ay by my life,

And never did dcfire to fee thee more.

Therefore be out of hope, of queftion, doubt •

Be certain, nothing truer; 'tis no jeft,

That I do hate thee and love Helena.

Her. O me, you jugler, oh you canker-blofTom,

You thief of love,- what, have you come by night.

And {loll'n my love's heart from him ?

Hel, Fine, i' faith \

Have you no modefty, no maiden fhame.

No touch of bafhfulnefs ? what, will you tear

Impatient
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Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie, fie, you counterfeit, you puppet yoli.

Her, Puppet \ why fo ? ay, that ways go the game.

Now I perceive that flie hath made compare

Between our ftatures; fhe hath urg'd her height,

And with her perfonage, her tall perfbnage.

Her height, forfooth, flie hath prevail'd with him.

And are you grown fo high in his efteem,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifh and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole ? Ipeak,

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low.

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen,

Let her not hurt me : I was neyer curft

;

I have no gift at all in (hrewifhnefs

:

I am a right maid for my cowardife

:

Let her not ftrike me. You perhaps may think,

Becaufe (he's fbmething lower than my felf.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower! hark again.

HeL Good Hermla do not be (b bitter with me,

I evermore did love you Hermta^

Did ever keep your counfels, never wrcng'd you.

Save that, in love unto Demetr'im^

I told him of your ftealth into the wood

:

He follow'd you, for love I foliow'd him,

But he hath chid me hence, and threaten'd me
To ftrike me, fpurn me, nay to kill me too ,•

And now, fo you will let me quiet go.

To Athens will I bear my folly back,

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee how fimple and how fond I am.

Her, Why get you gone; who is't that hinders you.»

R 1
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HeL A foolifli heart that I leave here behind.

Her. What, with LjfancJer?

HeL With Demetrius.

Lyf. Be not afraid, (lie will not harm thee, Helena,

Dem. No Sir, (he fliall not, though yon take her part.

Hel. O when Hie's angry, {he is keen and (hrewd
j

She was a vixen when fhe went to fchool ,•

And though fhe be but little Ihe is fierce.

Her. Little again ? nothing but low and little ?

Why will you fufFer her to flout me thus ?

Let me come to her.

L'yf. Get you gone you dwarf.

You Mtmmus, of hind'ring knot-graG made^

You bead, you acorn.

Dem. You are too officious

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices.

Let her alone, /peak not of Helena,

Take not her part : for if thou dofl intend

Never fo little fhew of love to her.

Thou fhalt aby it.

L'yf. Now fhe holds me not.

Now follow if thou dar'fl, to try whofe right

Of thine or mine is mofl in Helena.

Dem. Follow ? nay I'll go with thee cheek by jowl.

[Exe. Lyfander and Demetrius.

Her. You miftrefs, all this coyl is long of you

:

Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not truft you, I,

ivior longer ftay in your curfl company.

Your hands than mine are quicker for a fray.

My legs are longer though to run away.

^ Her. I am amaz'd, and know not what to fay. [Exeunt,

y>Ed!t. prim.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Enter Oberon and Puck.

Oh. This is thy negligence ; ftill thou miftak'ft.

Or elfe committ'fl thy knaveries willingly.

Puck. Believe me, King of fhadows, I miftook.

Did not you tell me I fhould know the man.

By the Athenian garments he hath on ?

And fb far blamelefs proves my enterprize.

That I have 'nointed an Athenian's eyes

;

And fo far am I glad it did fo fort.

As this their jangling I efteem a /port.

Ob. Thou feeft thefe lovers feek a place to fight
5

Hie therefore, Robin, overcaft the night,

The ftarry welkin cover thou anon

With drooping fog as black as Acheron^

And lead thefe tefty rivals fo aftray

As one come not within another's way.

Like to Lyfitnder fbmetime frame thy tongue,

Then ftir Demeirim up with bitter wrong
5

And fometime rail thou like Demetrius

And from each other look thou lead them thus,

'Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting fleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep
j

Then crufh this herb into Lyfander^s eye,

V/hofe liquor hath this virtuous property,

To take from thence all error with its might,

And make his eye-balls rowl with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feem a dream and fruitlefs vifion
5

And back to Athens (hall the lovers wend

With league, whofe dat€ 'till death (hall never end...
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Whiles I in this affair do thee imploy,

I'll to my Queen, and beg her Indian boy

;

And then I will her charmed eye releafe

From monfters view, and all things fhall be peace.

. PucL My fairy lord, this mufl: be done with hafte,

For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds full faft.

And yonder fhines Auroral harbinger
;

At whofe approach ghofts wandring here and there

Troop hoaie to church-yards^ damned fpirits all.

That in crofs-ways and floods have burial,

Already to their wormy beds are gone,

For fear left day fhould look their fhames upon,

They wilfully exile themfclves from light.

And muft for aye confort with black-brow'd night.

Oh, But we are fpirits of another fort ,•

1 with the morning-light have oft made fport.

And like a forefter the groves may tread,

Ev'n 'till the eaftern gate all fiery red,

Opening on Neptime with fair blelfed beams,

Turns into yellow gold his falt-green ftreams.

But notwithftanding hafte, make no delay,

We may effe<St this bufinefs yet ere day. \Rxtt Oberon.

Pt4ck. Up and down, up and down,

1 will lead them up and down

:

1 am fear'd in field and town.

Gobl'mj lead them up and down.

Here comes one.

Enter Lyfander.

L<yf. Where art thou, proud Demetnus? fpeak thou now.

PucL Here, villain, drawn and ready. Where art thou ?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

PucL Follow me then to plainer ground.

- Enter
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Enter Demetrius.

Dem, Lyfander^ (peak again;

Thou run-away, thou coward, art thou fled ?

Speak in fbme bufli : where doft thou hide thy head ?

Puck. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars,

TelHng the bufhes that thou look'ft for wars.

And wilt not come ? come recreant, come thou child,

I'll whip thee with a rod, h^ is defil'd

That draws a fword on thee.

Dem. Yea, art thou there ?

Puck, Follow my voice, we'll try no manhood here. [Exe,

Lyf. He goes before me, and ftill dares me on

;

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone.

The villain is much lighter-heel'd than I :

I follow'd faft, but fafter he did fly
; [Shift'mg places.

That fall'n am I in dark uneven way.

And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day : [Lyes down.

For if but once thou {hew me thy gray light,

I'll find Demetrmsj and revenge this ipight.

Enter Puck and Demetrius.

PucL Ho, ho, ho, coward why com'ft thou not ?

Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'ft : for well I wot

Thou runn'ft before me, fliifting every place.

And dar'ft not ftand nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

PucL Come thou hither, I am here.

Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft me ; thou fhalt buy this dear.

If ever I thy face by day-light fee.

Now go thy way : faintnefs conftraineth me
To meafure out my length on this cold bed. •

By day's approach look to be vifited. [Lyes down.

SCENE
f beggings
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SCENE X.

Enter Helena.

JJel. O weary night, O long and tedious night,

. Abate thy hours ,• fliine comforts from the Eafl,

That 1 may back to Athens by day-hght.

From thefe that my poor company deteft

;

And fleep, that fometimes (huts up forrow's eye.

Steal me a while from mine own company, [Sleeps,

Puck. Yet but three ? come one more.

Two of both kinds make up four.

Here (he comes, curft and fad:

Cupid is a knavilh lad.

Thus to make poor females mad.

Enter Hermia.

Her, Never fo weary, never fb in woe,

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briars,

1 can no further crawl, no further go

;

My legs can keep no pace with my defires

:

Here will I reft me 'till the break of day.

Heav'ns fhield Lyfander., if they mean a fray. [L'jes down.

Puck. On the ground, fleep found,

rll apply, to your eye, gentle lover, remedy.

\Sqtieezmg the juke on Lyfander's eye.

When thou wak'fl:, thou tak'ft

True delight, in the light, of thy former lady's eye.

And the country proverb known,

That every man fhould take his own.

In your waking fliall be fhown.

Jack lhall have J'dl^ naught fhall go ill,

The man (hall haye his mare again, and all be well. \Ex, Puck.

\They fleep.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

The Wood,

Enter ^een of Fames, Bottom, Fames attend'mgy and the

Kmg behind them.

Q^u E E N.

O M E, fit thee down upon this flow'ry bed.

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,

And ftick musk rofes in thy fleek-fmooth'd head.

And kils thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.

Bot, Where's Peafehlojfom 7

Peafi, Ready.

Bot. Scratch my head, Peafebloffom, Where's monfieur

Cobweb 7

Cob. Ready.

Bot. Monfieur Cobweb, good monfieur get your weapons in

your hand, and kill me a red-hipt humble-bee on the top of a

thiftle, and good monfieur bring me the honey-bag. Do not

fret your felf too much in the adion, monfieur and good mon-
fieur have a care the honey-bag break not ; I would be loth to

have you overflown with a honey-bag, fignior. Where's mon-
fieur Mtiftardfeed7

Mujl. Ready.

Bot. Give me thy f neafe, monfieur Muflardfeed , pray you

leave your curtefie, good monfieur.

Mufl. What's your will >

Bot. Nothing, good monfieur, but to help Cavalero Cobweb

to fcratch. I muft to the barber's, monfieur, for methinks

Vol. I. S I

t neafe (yorklhire) for fift.
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I am marvellous hairy about the face. And I am fuch a tender

afs, if my hair doth but tickle me I muft fcratch.

'^een. What, wilt thou hear fbme mufick, my fweet love?

Bot. I have a reafonable good ear in mufick, let us have the

toners and the bones.

MuficL Tongsy rural muficL

§neen. Or fay, fweet love, wh^t thou defir'ft to eat.

Bot, Truly a peck of provender ; I could munch your good

dry oats. Methinks I have a great defire to a bottle of hay:

good hay, fweet hay hath no fellow.

^em. I have a venturous Fairy that fhall feek the ifquirrePs

hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried peaft. But

I pray yoi^ let none of your people ftir me, I have an expofi-

tion of fleep come upon me.

^ieen. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms
j

Fairies be gone, and be always away

:

So doth the woodbine the fweet hony-fuckle

Gently entwift; the female ivy (b

Enrings the barky fingers of the elm.

0 how I love thee ! how I doat on thee

!

EjHter Puck.

Oh, Welcome, good Rohm ; Seeft thou this fweet fight ?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity,-

For meeting her of late behind the wood.

Seeking fweet favours for this hateful fool,

1 did upbraid her, and fall out with her^

For fine, his hairy temples then had rounded

With coronet of frefli and fragrant flowers,

And that fame dew which fometime on the buds

^as
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Was wont to fwell like round and orient pearls,

Stood now within the pretty flouriet's eyes.

Like tears that did their own difgrace bewail.

When I had at my pleafure taunted her.

And flie in mild terms begg'd my patience,

I then did ask of her her changeling child,

Which ftrait fhe gave me, and her Fairy fent

To bear him to my bower in Fairy land.

And now I have the boy, I will undo

This hateful imperfedion of her eyes

:

And, gentle Puck, take this transformed fcalp

From off the head of this Athenian fwaiii;

That he awaking when the others do.

May all to Athene back again repair.

And think no more of this night's accidents,

But as the fierce vexation of a drearti.

But firft I will releafe the Fairy Qiieen.

Be as thou wafl woHt to he
^

See as thou wajl wont to fee:

Dian'5 hud, or Cupid'i flowery

Hath fuch force and hleffed power.

Now my Titan'ia, wake you my fweet Queen.

^4een. My Oheron! what vifions have I feen!

Methought I wa§ ehamour'd of an ai^\

Oh, There lies your love.

^ieen. How came thefe things to' p^ffs ?

Oh how mine eyes do loath this vifage novv!

Oh. Silence a while,- Ro¥th take ofiThis lieail,

Titama, mufick call, and fttike rriore deaci

Than common fleep. Of all there fine tile (enfe.

^leen, Mufick, ho mufick,- fuch as charmeth^flcep.

S 2 Mufck
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Muftck ft'tlL

Fuck. When thou awak'ft, with thine own fool's eyes peep.

Oh. Sound mufick \ come my Queen, take hand with me,

And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity

;

And will to-morrow midnight folemnly

Dance in Duke Thefeuf houfe triumphantly.

And blefs it to all fair pofterity

:

There (hall the pairs of faithful lovers be

Wedded with Thefeus all in jollity.

PticL Fairy King attend and mark,

I do hear the morning lark.

Ob. Then my Queen, in filence fad,

Trip we after the night's fhade
j

We the globe can compafs foon.

Swifter than the wand'ring moon.

^4een. Come my lord, and in our flight

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found, [Sleepers I'ye fi'tll.

With thefe mortals on the ground. [Exeunt.

.

' [/Vind horns,

SCENE II.

Enter Thefeus, Egeus, Hippolita, and all his tram,

Thef. Go one of you, find out the forefter.

For now our obfervatioa is perform'd
;

And fince we have the vaward of the day.

My love fhall hear the mufick of my hounds.

Uncouple in the weftern valley, go,

Dilpatch I fay, and find the forefter.

We
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We will, fair Queen, up to the mountain's top,

And mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjundion.

Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once.

When in a wood of Greet they bay'd the bear

With hounds of Sparta ; never did I hear

Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves.

The skies, the fountains, ev'ry region near

Seem'd all one mutual cry. I never heard

So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

Thef, My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind,

So flew'd, fb fanded, and their heads are hung

With ears that fweep away the morning dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd, like Thejfal'ian bulls.

Slow in purfiiit, but match'd in mouth like bells.

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never hollow'd to, nor cheer'd with horn,

In Creet^ in Sparta^ nor in Tloejfaly

:

Judge when you hear. But foft, what nymphs are thefe ?

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here afleep.

And this Ly/ander^ this Demetrius is,

This Helena^ old Nedar's Helena
;

I wonder at their being here together.

Thef, No doubt they rofe up early to oblerve

The Rite of May^ and hearing our intent,

Came here in grace of our fblemnity.

But fpeak Egeusy is not this the day

That Hermia fhould give anfwer of her choice ?

Ege. It is, my lord.

Thef. Go bid the huntfmen wake them with their horns.

Horns^ and they wake. Shout within
y

they allfiart up,

iToef^ Good morrow friends Saint Valentine is paft

:

Be^in
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Begin thefe wood-birds but to couple now?

Lyf, Pardon, my lord.

Thef. I pray you all ftand up:

1 know you two are rival enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fo far from jealoufie,

To fleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lyf. My lord, I fliall reply amazedly,

Half fleep, half waking. But as yet I fwcar

I cannot truly fay how I came here

:

But as I think, (for truly would I fpeak,)

And now I do mcthink me, fo it is

I came with Hermia hither. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens^ where we might be

Without the peril of th' Athenian law.

Rge. Enough, enough, my lord, you have enough;

I beg the law, the law upon his head

:

They would have flioU'n away, they would, Demetr'mSy

Thereby to have defeated you and me,

You of your wife, and me of my confent

;

Of my confent that flie fliould be your wife.

Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their ftealth,

Of this their purpofe hither to this wood;

And I in fury hither follow'd them ,•

Fair Helena in fancy follow'd me :

But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,

But by fbme power it is, my love to Hermia^

Is melted as the fnow, fecms to me* now
As the remembrance of an idle f gaude

Which in my childhood I did doat ufom
And all the faith, the virtue of my heart.

The objed: and the plealure of mine eye,

Is only Helena, To her, my lord;

j" Gawde, or Bawblc.
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Was I betrothed ere I Hermia faw ,•

But like a ficknefs did I loath this food

;

But as in health come to my natural tafte.

Now do I wifti it, love it, long for it,

And will for evermore be true to it.

Thef. Fair lovers you are fortunately met

:

Of this difcourle we fhall hear more anon.

Egem^ I will over-bear your will.

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples (hall eternally be knitj

And for the morning now is (bmething worn,

Our purpos'd hunting fliall be fet afide.

Away with us to Athens, three and three,

We'll hold a feaft in great folemnity.

Come Htppolka. [Exe. Duke and hrds,

Dem. Thefe things feem fmal) and undiftinguifhable.

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her. Methinks I fee thefe things with parted eye,

When every thing feems double.

HeL So methinks-

And I have found Demetrm like a jewel
j

Mine own, and not mine own.

Dem. It feems to me,

That yet wc fleep, we dream. Do not you think

The Duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my father.

Hel. And HippoUta.

Ljf And he bid us to follow to the temple.

Dem. Why then we are awake , let's follow him.

And by rke way let us recount our dreams. \Exeimt,

[Bottom wakes.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Bot. When my cue comes, call me, and I will anfwer. My
next is, Mod fair Pyamus hey ho, Peter ^/mce / Flute the

bellows-mender! Smut the tinker! Starvelmg! god's my life!

ftol'n hence, and left me afleep. I have had a moft rare vifion.

1 had a dream pad the wit of man to fay what dream it was:

man is but an afs if he go about to expound this dream. Me-

thought I was, there is no man can tell what. Methought I

was, and methought I had. But man is but a patch'd fool, if

he will offer to fay what methought I had. The eye of man
hath not heard, the car of man hath not feen ; man's hand is

not able to tafte, his tongue to conceive, nor his heart to re-

port what my dream was. I will get Peter ^'ince to write a

ballad of this dream j it (hall be call'd Bottom^ Dream., becaufe

it hath no bottom j and I will fmg it in the latter end of a play

before the Duke : peradventure to make it the more gracious, I

fhall fing it at her death. \Extt,

SCENE IV.

Enter Quince, Flute, Snowt, and Starveling.

^jitn. Have you fent to Bottom^ houfe ? is he come home yet ?

Star. He cannot be heard of Out of doubt he is tranfported.

Flute. If he come not, then the play is marr'd. It goes not

forward, doth it?

^'m. It is not poflible
j
you have not a man in all Athens

able to difcharge Pyamus but he.

Flute, No, he hath limply the befl: wit of any handy-craft

man in Athens.

^/m. Yea, and the befl: perfon too j and he is a very para-

xaour for a fweet voice.

Flute^
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Flute. You muft fay, paragon j a paramour is (God blefs us)

a thing of nought.

Enter Snug.

' Snug. Mafters, the Duke is coming from the temple, and

there is two or three lords and ladies more married j if our fport

had gone forward, we had all been made men.

Flute. O fweet bully Bottom-, thus hath he loft fix-pence a-day

> during his life ; he could not have 'fcap'd fix-pence a-day ; an

the Duke had not given him fix -pence a-day for playing Py-

ramus^ I'll be hang'd : he would have deferv'd it. Six-pence a-

day in Pyramus, or nothing.

Enter Bottom.

Bot. Where are thefe lads ? where are thefe hearts ?

^'m. Bottom ! O moft courageous day \ O moft happy hour

!

Bot. Mafters, I am to difcourfe wonders but ask me not

what j for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. I will tell you

every thing as it fell out.

^m. Let us hear, fweet Bottom.

Bot. Not a word of me j all I will tell you is that the Duke

hath dined. Get your apparel together, good ftrings to your

beards, new ribbons to your pumps, meet prefently at the palace,

every man look o'er his part for the fhort and the long is, our

play is preferred: in any cafe let Thlsby have clean linnen; and

let not him that plays the lion pare his nails, for they ftiall

hangout for the lion's claws
j

and, moft dear a6tors ! eat no

onions nor garlick, for we are to utter fweet breath and I do

not doubt to hear them fay, it is a fweet comedy. No more

words
j
away, go away. [Exeunt.

Vol. I. T ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Egeus, and his Lords.

HiPPOLITA.
I S ftrange, my The/eus^ what thefe lovers (peak of.

Thef, More ftrange than true. I never may
believe

Thcfe antick fables, nor thefe Fairy toys
;

Lovers and madmen have fuch feething brains,

Such fliaping fantafies, that apprehend more

Than cooler reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet.

Are of imagination all compact :

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold

The madman. While the lover, all as frantick,

Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt,

The poet's eye in a fine frenzy rowling,

Doth glance from heav'n to earth, from earth to heav'n
j

And as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Turns them to fhnpe, and gives to aiery nothing

A local habitation and a name.

Such tricks hath ftrong imagination.

That if he would but apprehend fome joy.

It comprehends fome bringer of that joy

:

Or in the night imagining fome fear.

How eafie is a bufh fuppos'd a bear ?

Hip. But all the ftory of the night told over.

And all their minds transflgur'd fb together,

More
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More witnelTeth than fancy's images,

And grows to fomething of great conftancy

But howfbever ftrange and admirable.

Enter Lyfander, Demetrius, Hermia and Helena.

Thef. Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth.

Joy, gentle friends, joy and frefli days of love

Accompany your hearts.

Ij^f. More than to us.

Wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed.

Thef. Come now, what masks, what dances fliall we have,

To wear away this long age of three hours,

Between our after-lupper and bed-time ? .

Where is our uliial manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? is there no play

To eafe the anguifli of a torturing hour ?

Call Philoftrate,

Enter Philoftrate.

Philojl, Here, mighty Tloefeus,

Thef. Say, what abridgment have you for this evening ?

What mask ? what mufick ? how fhall we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

Ph'dofi. There is a brief how many fports are rife

:

Make choice of which your Highnels will fee firft.

Lyf The battel with the Centaurs, to be fung

By an Athenian eunuch to the harp.

Thef We'll none of that. That have I told my love.

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

Lyf The riot of the tipfie Bachanals^

Tearing the Thrac'ian finger in their rage.

Thef That is an old device, and it was plaid

When I from Thebes came laft a conqueror.

T 2 Lyf
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Lyf. The thrice three Mufes mourning for the death

Oflearning, late dcceas'd in beggary.

The/. That is fbme fatyr keen and critical,

Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.

Lyf. A tedious brief fcene of young PyramuSy

And his love Thishe
^
very tragical mirth.

'Thef, Merry and tragical ? tedious and brief?

How fhall we find the concord of this difcord ?

Phllofi. A play there is, my lord, fome ten words lo

Which is as brief as I have known a play

;

But by ten words, my lord, it is too long,

"Which makes it tedious : for in all the play

There is not one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my noble lord, it is :

For Pyramtis therein doth kill himfelf.

Which when I faw rehears'd, I muft confefs

Made mine eyes water ^ but more merry tears

The paflion of loud laughter never fhed,

Thef What are they that do play it?

Ph'dofl, Hard-handed men that work in Athens here.

Which never labour'd in their minds 'till now ,•

And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories

With this fame play againft your nuptials.

Thef. And we will hear it.

Ph'dofi. No, my noble lord.

It is not for you. I have heard it over.

And it is nothing, nothing in the world,

Unlefs you can find /port in their intents.

Extremely ftretch'd and conn'd with cruel pain.

To do you fervice.

Thef I will hear that play

:

For never any thing can be amils.
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When fimplenefs and duty tender it.

Go bring them in, and take your places, ladies. [Exit Phil.

Hip. I love not to fee vvretchednefs o'ercharg'd.

And duty in his fervice perifhing.

Thef. Why, gentle fweet, you {hall fee no fuch thing.

Htp. He fays they can do nothing in this kind.

Thef. The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing.

Our fport fhall be, to take what they miftake
;

And what poor duty cannot do, noble refped:

Takes it in might, not merit.

Where I have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes ;

Where I have feen them fhiver and look pale.

Make periods in the midft of fentences.

Throttle their pradis'd accent in their fears.

And in conclufion dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me, fweet,

Out of this filence yet I pick'd a welcome

:

And in the modefty of fearful duty

I read as much, as from the ratling tongue

Of fawcy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity.

In leaft, /peak mofl, to my capacity.

Enter Philomon.

Ph'd, So pleafe you Grace, the prologue is addreft.

Thef, Let him approach. [Flor, Trum.

SCENE II.

Enter CJuince for the prologue.

Pro. If we offend, it is with our good will.

That you (hould think we come not to offend^

But
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But with good will. To fhew our fimple skill,

That is the true beginning of our end.

Confider then, we come but in defpight.

We do not come as minding to content you.

Our true intent is all for your delight,

We are not here that you fhould here repent you.

The a(5tors are at hand ; and by their fhow,

You fhall know all, that you are like to know.

Thef. This fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Lyf. He hath rid his prologue, like a rough colt ; he knows

not the flop. A good moral, my lord. It is not enough to

fpeak, but to fpeak true.

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on his prologue, like a child on

the recorder; a found, but not in government.

Thef. His fpeech was like a tangled chain
;
nothing impair'd,

but all diforder'd. Who is the next ?

Enter Pyramus, and Thisbe, Wall, Moon-fhine, and Lion.

Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this fhow.

But wonder on, 'till truth make all things plain.

This man is Pyramus, if you would know

;

This beauteous lady, Th'tsby is certain.

This man with lime and rough-caft, doth prefent

Wall, the vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder

:

And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are content

To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.

This man with lanthorn, dog, and bufh of thorn,

Prefenteth Moon-fhine: For, if you will know.

By moon-fhine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

To meet at Nmus tomb, there, there to woo.

This grizly beaft, which Lhn hight by name.

The trufty Th'tsby, coming firfl by night.

Did fcare away, or rather did affright

:

And
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And as file fled, her mantle ilie let fall

Which Lton vile with bloody mouth did ftain.

Anon comes PyramuSy fweet youth and tail,

And finds his trufty Tkhby's mantle flain
;

Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade,

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody hreaft.

And Th'tsby, tarrying in the mulberry fhade.

His dagger drew, and died. For all the reft,

Let Lyon, Moon^fhiney IVall, and lovers twain.

At large difcourfe, while here they do remain.

[Exeunt all hut Wall.

Thef, I wonder if the Lton be to (peak.

Dem. No wonder, my lord j one Lton may, when many
afles do.

fValL In this fame interlude it doth befal.

That I, one Flute by name, prefent a Wall:

And fuch a wall, as I would have you think.

That had in it a crannied hole or chink ,•

Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Th'tshy,

Did whifper often very fecretly.

This loam, this rough-caft, and this ftone doth fhew,

That I am that fame wall ^ the truth is fb.

And this the cranny is, right and finifter.

Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper.

Thef, Would you defire lime and hair to fpeak better ?

Dem. It is the wittieft partition that ever I heard difcourfe,

my lord.

Thef, P}^^/;?^^ draws near the wall : filence!

Enter Pyramus.

Pyr. O grim look'd night! O night with hue fb black?

0 night, which ever art when day is not ?

O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

1 fear my Thhby's promife is forgot.

And
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And thou, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall.

That (lands between her father's ground and mine.

Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall.

Shew me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyne.

Thanks, courteous wall
j Jove fhield thee well for this.

But what fee I ? no Thisby do I fee.

O wicked wall, through whom I fee no blifs,

Curft be thy ftones for thus deceiving me.

Thef. The wall, methinks, being fenfible, (hould curfe again.

Py. No in truth. Sir, he fliould not. Dece'tv'mg me^ is Th'tf-

hy's cue ; (he is to enter, and I am to fpy her through the

wall. You (hall fee it will fall pat as I told you. Yonder (he

comes.

Enter Thisbe.

Thtf. O wall, full often haft thou heard my moans,

For parting my fair Pyamus and me.

My cherry lips have often kifs'd thy ftones

;

Thy ftones with lime and hair knit up in thee.

Py. I fee a voice ; now will I to the chink.

To fpy an I can hear my Th'tsby's face.

Thisby !

Thlf. My love thou art, my love, I think.

Py, Think what thou wilt, I am thy lover's grace.

And like Llmandea am I trufty ftnll.

Thtf. And I like Helen^ 'till the fates me kill.

Py. Not Shafalm to Procrus was {b true.

Thtf. As Shafaltis to Proems^ I to you.

Py. O kifs me through the hole of this vile wall.

Thtf 1 kifs the wall's hole, not your lips at all.

Py. Wilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet me ftraightway ?

Th'if. Tide life, tide death, I come without delay.

Wall. Thus have I JVall my part difcharged fb :

And being done, thus Wall away doth go. \Extt.

Thef
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TJjef. Now is the f moon ufed between the two neighbours.

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls are fb wilful to hear

without warning.

Hip. This is the fillieft: ftufF that e'er I heard.

Thef. The befl: in this kind are but fliadows, and the word

are no worfe if imagination amend them.

Htp, It muft be your imagination then, and not theirs.

Thef. If we imagine no worfe of them than they of them-

felves, they may pafs for excellent men. Here come two noble

beafts in, a man and a lion.

Enter Lion and Moon-fliine.

Lmi. You ladies, you whofe gentle hearts do fear

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creeps on floor.

May now perchance both quake and tremble here.

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roar.

Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am
No Lion fell, nor elfe no Lion's dam :

For if I (hould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pity of my life.

TTjef, A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcience.

Dem, The very bed at a bead, my lord, that e'er I faw.

Lyf. This Lion is a very fox for his valour.

Thef. True, and a goofe for his difcretion.

Dem. Not lb, my lord ; for his valour cannot carry his dilT-

cretion, and the fox carries the goofe.

Thef His difcretion I am fure cannot carry his valour ^ for

the goofe carries not the fox. It is well : leave it to his difcre-

tion, and let us hearken to the moon.

Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon prefent.

Dem. He fhould have worn the horns on his head.

Thef. He is no crefcenf, and his horns are invifible within

the circumference.

Vol. I. U Moon^

f" Now is the i" Moral down between the two neighbours. Old Edit. -f mural.
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Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon prefent

:

My felf the man i' th' moon doth feem to be.

Thef. This is the greateft error of all the reft ^ the man fhould

be put into the lanthorn : how is it elfe the man i'th' moon ?

Dem. He dares not come there for the candle j for you fee

it is already in fnufF.

Hip. I am weary of this moon ,• would he would change.

Thef. It appears by this fmall light of difcretion, that he is

in the wane j but yet in courtefie, in all reafon we muft ftay

the time.

Lyf. Proceed, Moon.

Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you that the lanthorn

is the moon ; I the man in the moon j this thorn-bufti, my
thorn-bufh j and this dog, my dog.

Dem. Why all thefe {hould be in the lanthorn,- for they are

in the moon. But filence j here comes Thtsby,

Enter Thisby.

Thlf. This is old Nmny's tomb ; where is my love ?

Lion. Oh. [The Lion roars
^ Thisby runs off.

Dem. Well roar'd Uon.

Thef. Well run Thtshy.

Hip. Well (hone Moon.

Truly the Moon fhines with a good grace.

Thef Well mouth'd Lton.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.

Lyf. And fo the Lion vanifti'd.

Enter Pyramus.

Pyr. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny beams
5

I thank thee. Moon, for fhining now fo bright:

For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreams,

J truft to:tafte of trueft Thhhy'% fight.

But
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But ftay : O fpiglit

!

But mark, poor Knight,

What dreadful dole is here ?

Eyes do you fee!

How can it bef

O dainty duck! O deer!

Thy mantle good;

What, ftain'd with blood!

Approach you furies fell :

O fates ! come, come :

Cut thread and thrum,

Quail, crufh, conclude, and quell.

The/. This paffion and the death of a dear friend,

Would go near to make a man look fad.

Hip. Befhrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. O wherefore, nature, didft thou Lions frame?

Since Lion vile hath here deflour'd my dear :

Which is no, no which was the faireft dame.

That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with cheer.

Come tears, confound : out fword, and wound

The pap of Pyramus.

Ay, that left pap, where heart doth hop

:

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, now am I fled, my (bul is in the sky.

Tongue lofe thy light, moon take thy flight,

Now die, die, die, die, die.

Dem. No die, but an ace for him ; for he is but one.

Ly/. Lefs than an ace, man j for he is dead ^ he is nothing.

The/. With the help of a furgeon he might yet recover, and

prove an afs.

Hip. How chance the Moon-fh'me is gone, before Th'tshy comes

back and finds her lover ?

U 1 Ente7
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Enter Thisby.

The/. She will find him by ftar-light.

Here (he comes j and her paflion ends the play.

Htp. Methinks rtie (hould not ufe a long one for fuch a Py-

ramus : I hope fhe will be brief.

Dem. A moth will turn the ballance, which PyramuSy which

Thtsby is the better.

Ljf. She hath fpied him already with thofe fwcet eyes.

Dem. And thus fhe means, vtdelket.

Th'tf. Aflcep, my love ?

What dead, my dove ?

O Pyramus arife

:

Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb?

Dead, dead? a tomb

Mufl: cover thy fweet eyes.

Thefe lilly lips, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow cowflip cheeks

Are gone, are gone:

Lovers make moan.

His eyes were green as leeks.

O fifters three,

Come, come to me.

With hands as pale as milk ,•

Lay them in gore.

Since you have fhore

With fheers this thread of filk.

Tongue not a word :

Come trufty fword
^

Come blade, my breaft imbrue :

And farewel friends.

Thus Thhby ends ,•

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

The/,
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Thef. Moon-Jhtne and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem. Ay, and Wall too.

Bot. No, I alTure yon, the wall is down that parted their

fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the epilogue, or to hear a

bergomask dance, between two of our company ?

Thef, No epilogue, I pray you ^ for your play needs no excufe.

Never excufe j for when the players are all dead, there need

none to be blam'd. Marry, if he that writ it had play'd Pya-
muSy and hung himfelf in Thhby's garter, it would have been a

fine tragedy : and fb it is truly, and very notably dlfcharg'd.

But come, your bergomask , let your epilogue alone.

\Hisre a dance of clowns.

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve.

Lovers, to bed, 'tis almoft Fair^ time.

I fear we fhall out-fleep the coming morn.

As much as we this night have over-watch'd.

This palpable grofs play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gaite of night. Sweet friends to bed,

A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

In nightly revel and new jollity. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter Puck.

Puck. "I^T OW the hungry lion roars,

-L ^ And the wolf beholds the moon :

Whilft the heavy ploughman fnoars.

All with weary task fore-done.

Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilft the fcritch-owl, fcritching loud.

Puts the wretch that lyes in woe

In remembrance of a {hroud.

I Now
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Now it is the time of night,

That the graves, all gaping wide.

Every one lets forth his fpright.

In the church-way paths to gUde ,•

And we Fcur'tes^ that do run

By the triple Hecate's team,

From the prefcnce of the fun.

Following darknefs Hke a dream,

Now are frolick not a moufe

Shall difturb this hallowed houfe.

I am fent with broom before.

To fweep the duft behind the door.

Enter King and ^leen of Fairies, wtth their train,

Ob, Through the houfe give glimmering light.

By the dead and drowfie fire.

Every elf and fairy fprite.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this ditty after me
Sing, and dance it trippingly.

^ueen, Firft rehearfe this fong by roat,

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we fing and blels this place.

The SON G.

Now until the break of day,

Through this houfe each Fairy flra^^

To the befl bride-bed -will we.

Which by us Jhall bleffed be:

And the iffue there create

y

Ever fjjall be fortunate

So fhall all the couples three

F/uer true in loving be:

Aid
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And the blots of nature's hand

Shall not m their tffue ftand-.

Never mole^ hare-ltpy nor fear.

Nor mark prodigious^ fuch as are

Defp'tfed in nativity

y

Shall upon their children he.

With this field-dew confecratey

Every Fairy take his gate^

And each feveral chamber blefsy

Through this palace with fweet peace*

Ever fhall it fafely refiy

And the owner of it blefi.

Trip away, make no flay

;

Meet me all by break of day.

Puck. If we, fliadows, have offended.

Think but this, and all is mended

;

That you have but flumbred here,

While thefe vifions did appear.

And this weak and idle theam.

No more yielding but a dream.

Gentles do not reprehend,-

If you pardon, we will mend.

And as I am honeft Pucky

If we have unearned luck

Now to 'fcape the ferpent's tongue,

We will make amends ere long

:

Elfe the Puck a liar call.

So good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, if we be friends,

And Robin fhall reftore amends. [Exeunt omnes.
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Dramatis Perfon^

DUKE of Milan, Father to Silvia.

Valentine, ?
^^^^ Gentkmen,

Protheus, >

Anthonio, Father to Protheus.

Thurio, a foolijh Rival to Valentine.

Eglamore, Agent for Silvia in her Efcafe.

Hoft, where Julia lodges.

Out-laws with Valentine.

Speed, a clownifh Servant to Valentine.

Launce, the like to Protheus.

Panthion, Servant to Anthonio.

Julia, beloved <?/ Protheus.

Silvia, beloved of Valentine.

Lucetta, JVaiting-woman to Julia.

7he SCENE Jomethnes in Verona, andfom-
times in Milan.

THE
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Two Gentlemen of Verona.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

VERONA.
Enter Valentine and Protheus.

Valentine.
EASE to perfuade, m^j Xoivin^Prothem

Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits

Wer't not afFedion chains thy tender days

To the fweet glances of thy honoured love,

I rather would intreat thy company,

To fe-e the wonders of the world abroad.

Than (living dully fluggardiz'd at home)

Wear out thy youth with fhapelefs idlenefs.

But fince thou lov'ft, love ftill, and thrive therein,

Ev'n as I would when I to love begin.

Fro. Wilt thou be gone ? fv^'eet Valentme, adieu ;

Think on thy Protheus, when thou haply feefi:

Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel:

f It is obfewahk (I know not from what caufe) that the Style of this Comedy is lefs

figurative^ and more natural and unaffeUed, than the ^eater Part of this Authors^
though

fufpos'd to he one of the firfl he wrote.

X z
'

WiOi
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Wifli me partaker in thy happinefs

When thou doft meet good hap j and in thy danger,

If ever danger do environ thee.

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers

;

For I will be thy bead's-man, Valentine,

Vah And on a love-book pray for my (iiccefs ?

Pro, Upon fome book I love I'll pray for thee. *

Val, To be in love where fcorn is bought with groans.

Coy looks, with heart-fore fighs one fading moment's mirth,

With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights.

If haply won, perhaps an haplefs gain :

If loft, why then a grievous labour won,-

However but a folly bought with wit.

Or elfc a wit by folly vanquifhed.

Pro, So by your circumftance you call me fool.

Val, So by your circumftance I fear you'll prove.

Pro, 'Tis love you cavil at,- I am not love.

Val. Love is your maftcr ^ for he maftcrs you.

And he that is fb yoked by a fool,

Methinks fliould not be chronicled for wife.

' Pro, Yet writers fay, as in the fweeteft bud
^ The eating canker dwells,- fb eating love

^ Inhabits in the fineft wits of all.

' Val, And writers fay, as the moft forward bud

* rU pray for thee.

Val. That's on fome fhallow ftory of deep love,

How young Leander crofs'd the Helkfpont.

Pro. That's a deep llory of a deeper lovej

For he was more than over fhoes in love.

Val. 'Tis true j for you are over boots in love.

And yet you never fwom the Hellefpont.

Pro. Over the boots? nay give me not the boots.

Val. No I will noti for it boots thee not.

Pro. What?
Val. To be in love, ^c,

' Is
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^ Is eaten by the canker e'er it blow
j

* Even fo by love the young and tender wit

* Is turn'd to folly, blading in the bud,

^ Lofing his verdure even in the prime,

^ And all the fair effeds of future hopes.

But wherefore wafte I time to counfel thee.

That art a votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu : my father at the road

Expects my coming, there to fee me fliipp'd.

Pro, And thither will I bring thee, Valenttne,

VaL Sweet Protheus, no : now let us take our leave.

At Milan let me hear from thee by letters

Of thy fuccefs in love ; and what news elfe

Betideth here in abfence of thy friend :

And I likewifc will vifit thee with mine.

Pro. All happinefs bechance to thee in Milan,

Val, As much to you at homej and fo farewel. \Rzit^

Pro. He after honour hunts, I after love

;

He leaves his friends to dignifie them more ,•

I leave my felf, my friends, and all for love.

Thou JuUay thou haft metamorphos'd me
Made me negled my ftudies, lofe my time.

War with good counfel, fet the world at nought
;

Made wit with mufing weak heart fick with thought.

ttt SCENE II.

Enter Sneed.
X

speed. Sir Protheus^ fave you j faw you my mafter ?

This whole Scene, like many others in thefe Plays, (fome of which I believe were
written by Shakefpear, and others interpolated by the Players) is composed of the loweji

and rnofl trifling conceits, to be accounted for only from the grofs tafle of the age he liv'd

in; Populo ut placerent. I wifh I had authority to leave them out, hut I have done
all I couldy fet a mark of reprobation upon them j throughout this edition, i"

"}*
i"

Pro:
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Pro, But now he parted hence t' embark for Milan.

Speed. Twenty to one then he is fhipp'd already.

And I have play'd the ftieep in loling him.

Pro. Indeed a flieep doth very often ftray,

An if the fhepherd be awhile away.

Speed. You conckide that my mafter is a fliepherd then, and

I a fheep ?

Pro. I do.

Speed. Why then my horns are his horns, whether I wake

or fleep.

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.

Speed. This proves me ftill a fheep.

Pro. True y and thy mafler a fhepherd.

Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumflance.

Pro. It fhall go hard but I'll prove it by another.

Speed. The fliepherd fecks the fheep, and not the fheep the

fhepherd 5 but I fcek my maflcr, and my mafter feeks not me ,•

therefore I am no fheep.

Pro. The fheep for fodder follows the fhepherd, the fliepherd

for food follows not the fheep j thou for wages followcft thy

mafter, thy mafter for wages follows not thee j therefore thou

art a fheep.

Speed. Such anothei* proof will make me cry Baa.

Pro. But doft thou hear ? gaveft thou my letter to Julia 7

Speed. Ay, Sir,- I, a loft-mutton, gave your letter to her,

a lac'd-mutton and fhe, a lac'd-mutton, gave me, a loft-mut-

ton, nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here's too fmall a pafture for fuch ftore of muttons.

Speed. If the ground be over-charg'd, you were beft ftick

her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are aftray ; 'twere beft pound you.

Speed. Nay, Sir, lefs than a pound lliall ferve me for car*

rying your letter.

Pro.
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Pro. You miftake; I mean the pound, a pin-fold.

Speed. From a polind to a pin ? fold it over and over,

'Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your lover.

Pro. But what faid (lie ?

Speed. She nodded and faid, I.

Pro. Nod-I? why, that's noddy.

Speed. You miftook, Sir, I faid flie did nod

:

And you ask me if fhe did nod, and I (aid ay.

Pro. And that fet together, is noddy.

Speed. Now you have taken the pains to let it together, take

it for your pains.

Pro. No, no, you fhall have it for bearing the letter.

Speed. Well, I perceive I mufi: be fain to bear with you.

Pro. Why, Sir, how do you bear with me ?

Speed. Marry, Sir, the letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Befhrew me but you have a quick wit.

Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief; what faid ihe ?

Speed. Open your purfe, that the mony and the matter may
be both deliver'd.

Pro. Well Sir, here is for your pains ; what faid (lie ?

Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why ? could'ft thou perceive much from her ?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her

;

No not fo much as a ducket for delivering your letter.

And being* fo hard to me that brought your mind,

I fear fhe'U prove as hard to you in telling her mind.

Give her no token but fl:ones ; for (he's as hard as fteel.

Pro. What, faid fhe nothing?

Speed. No, not fo much as take this for thy pains

:

To teftifie your bounty, I thank you, you have teftern'd me

:

In requital whereof, henceforth carry your letter your felf : and

fb. Sir, I'll commend you to my mafter.

Fro,
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Pro, Go, go, be gone, to fave your fhip from wrack.

Which cannot perifh, having thee aboard,

Being deftin'd to a drier death on fliore/

I muft go fend fome better meffenger

:

1 fear my JuUa would not deign my lines.

Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs pod. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to J u l i a V chamber.

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

'Jj^l^ T3 U T fay, Lucetta, now we are alone,

jD Wouldft thou then counfel me to fall in love ?

Luc. Ay, Madam, fo you ftumble not unheedfully.

Jul Of all the fair refort of gentlemen

That ev'ry day with parle encounter me.

In thy opinion which is worthieft: love ?

Luc, Pleafe you repeat their names, Pll {hew my mind.

According to my fliallow fimple skill.

Jul. What think'ft thou of the fair Sir Eglamour?

Luc. As of a Knight well fpoken, neat and fine;

But were I you, he never (hould be mine.

Jul, What think'ft thou of the rich Mercatto /

Luc. Well of his wealth ; but of himfelf, fo, fo.

Jul, What think'ft thou of the gentle Protheus?

Luc. Lord, lord ! to fee what folly reigns in us ?

Jul. How now ? what means this paflion at his name?

Luc. Pardon, dear madam j 'tis a pafling (hame

That I, unworthy body as I am.

Should cenfure thus a lovely gentleman.

Jul, Why not on Protheus as of all the reft.>

Luc, Then thus j of many good, I think him beft.
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Jul. Your reafbn ?

Luc. I have no other but a woman's reafbn

;

I think him fb becaufe I think him fo.

Jul. And would'ft thou have me caft my love on him ?

Luc. Ay, if you thought your love not caft away.

Jul. Why he of all the reft hath never mov'd me.

Luc. Yet he of all the reft I think beft loves ye.

Jul. His little (peaking fhews his love but fmall.

Luc. The fire that's clofeft kept burns moft of all.

Jul. They do not love that do not fliew their love.

Luc. Oh, they love leaft that let men know their love.

Jul. I would I knew his mind.

Luc. Perufe this paper, madam.

Jul. To Julia J
fay from whom ?

Luc. That the contents will fliew.

Jul. Say, fay ; who gave it thee ?

Luc. Sir Valentme'% page ; and fent, I think, from Prothem.

He would have giv'n it you, but 1 being by

Did in your name receive it ,• pardon me.

Jul. Now by my modefty a goodly broker!

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpire againft my youth?

Now truft me, 'tis an office of great worth.

And you an officer fit for the place.

There take the paper ; fee it be return'd.

Or elfe return no more into my fight.

Luc. To plead for love deferves more fee than hate.

Jul. Will ye be gone ?

Lj4c. That you may ruminate. [Exit.

Jul. And yet I would I had o'er-look'd the letter.

It were a (hame to call her back again,

And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What fool is fhe that knows I am a maid.

Vol. I. Y And
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And would not force the letter to my view?

Since maids in modefty fay no to that

Which they would have the proff'rer conftrue ay.

Fie, fie ; how way-ward is this foolifh )ove,

That like a tefty babe will fcratch the nurfc,

And prefently all humbled kifs the rod?

How churlifhly I chid Lucetta hence,

When willingly I would have had her here ?

How angerly I taught my brow to frown.

When inward joy enforc'd my heart to (mile ?

My penance is to call Luceua back,

And ask remiffion for my folly paft.

What ho! Lucettaf

Re-enter Lucetta.

Luc. What would your ladyfhip?

^ul. Is't near dinner-time ?

Luc. I would it wer^,

That you might kill your ftomach on yoBr meat.

And not upon your maid.

Jul. What is't that you

Took up fo gingerly ?

Luc. Nothing.

Jul. Why didft thou ftoop then ?

Luc. To take a paper up that I let fall.

Jul. And is that paper nothing ?

Luc. Nothing concerning me.

Jul. Then let it lye for thofe that it concerns.

Lmc. Madam, it will not lye where it concerns,

Unlefs it have a falfe interpreter.

Jul. Some love of yours hath writ to you in rhime.

Luc. That I might fing it, madam, to a tune y

Give me a note,- your ladyHiip can

Jul
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Jul. As little by fuch toys as may be poflible ;

"
Beft fing it to the tune ofUi^t 0 love,

Luc. It is too heavy for fb light a tune.

Jul. Heavy ? belike it hath fome burthen then*

Luc. Ay ; and melodious were it, would you fing it.

Jul. And why not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach fb high.

Jul. Let's fee your fong

:

How now minion ?

Luc. Keep tune there flill, fb you will fing it out :

And yet methinks I do not like the tune.

Jul. You do not ?

Luc. No, madam, 'tis too fharp.

Jul. You, minion, are too fawcy.

Luc. Nay, now you are too flat.

And mar the concord with too hardi a defcant

;

There wanteth but a mean to fill your fbng.

Jul. The mean is drown*d with your unruly bafe.

Luc. Indeed I bid the bafe for Protheus.

Jul. This babble fhall not henceforth trouble me.

Here is a coil with proteftation ! \Tears it.

Go, get you gone j and let the papers lye

:

You would be fingring them to anger me.

Luc. She makes it flrange, but fhe would be befl pleas'd

To be fb anger'd with another letter. [Exk.

Jul. Nay, would I were fb anger'd with the fame?

Oh hateful hands to tear fiich loving words

;

Injurious wafps, to feed on fiich fweet honey.

And kill the bees that yield it with your ftings!

I'll kifs each feveral paper for amends :

Look, here- is writ k'md JuUa unkind Julia/

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againft the bruifing ftones,

Y 1 Trampling
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Trampling contcmptuoufly on thy difdain.

Look here is writ, Love-wmnded Protheus.

Poor wounded name! my bofom, as a bed,

Shall lodge thee 'till thy wound be throughly heal'd

;

And thus I fearch it with a fov'raign kifs.

But twice or thrice was Protheus written down

:

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,

'Till I have found each letter in the letter.

Except mine own name : That fome whirl-wind bear

Unto a ragged, /earful, hanging rock.

And throw it thence into the raging fea.

Lo here in one line is his name twice writ:

Poor forlorn Protheus, pajjionate Protheus.,

To the fweet Julia : that I'll tear away

;

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He couples it to his complaining names

:

Thus will I fold them one upon another ,•

Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Enter Lucetta.

Luc. Madam, dinner is ready, and your father (lays.

Jul, Well let us go.

Luc. what, fhall thefe papers lye like tell-tales here ?

Jul. If thou refped them, beft to take them up.

Luc. Nay I was taken up for laying them down

:

Yet here they fhall not lye for catching cold.

Jul. I fee you have a month's mind to them.

Luc. Ay madam, you may fay what fights you fee

:

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.

JuL Come, come, will't pleafe you go I {Exeunt^

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Efifer Anthonio and Panthion.

Afjt.
I

^ ELL me, Panthion^ what fad talk was that

i Wherewith my brother held you in the cloifter ?

Pant. 'Twas of his nephew Protheus^ your fon.

Ant. Why, what of him ?

Pant. He wonder'd that your lordfhip

Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home.

While other men of flender reputation

Put forth their fons to feek preferment out

:

Some to the wars to try their fortune there j

Some to difcover Iflands far away

Some to the ftudious univerfities.

For any, or for all thefe exercifes.

He faid, that Protheus your fon was meet
j

And did requefl me to importune you

To let him fpend his time no more at home j

Which would be great impeachment to his age,

In having known no travel in his youth.

Ant. Nor need'ft thou much importune me to that

Whereon this month I have been hammering.

I have co-nfider'd well his lofs of time

And how he cannot be a perfed: man.

Not being try'd, nor tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by induftry atchiev'd,

And perfed:ed by the fwift courife of time ,•

Then tell me, whither were I bed to fend him ?

Pant. I think your lordfhip is not ignorant.

How his companion, youthful Valentine^

Attends the Emperor in his royal court.

Ant,
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Am, I know it welL

Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your lordfhip fent him thither ^

There (hall he pratStife tilts and turnaments.

Hear fweet difcourfe, converfe with noblemen.

And be in eye of every exercife

Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth.

Ant, I like thy counfel well haft thou advis'd

;

And that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it.

The execution of it fhall make known
;

Ev'n with the fpeedieft expedition

I will difpatch him to the Emperor's court.

Pant, To-morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alphonfo^

With other gentlemen of good efteem.

Are journeying to falute the Emperor,

And to commend their fervice to his will.

Ant. Good company : with them (hall Protheus go.

And in good time, now will we break with him.

Enter Protheus.

Pro. Sweet love, fweet lines, fweet life f

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart;

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn.

O that our fathers would applaud our loves.

To feal our happinefs with their confents.

Oh heav'nly Juhaf
Ant. How now ? what letter are you reading there ?

Pro. May't pleafe your lordftrip, 'tis a word or two

Of commendation fent from Valentine
\

Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.

Ant. Lend me the letter ; let me fee what news.

Pto. There is no news, my lord, but that he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd.

And daily graced by the Emperor,-

Wifliing me with him, partner of his fortune.

Ant,
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Ant. And how (land you aflfcifted to his wifh ?

Pr*?. As one relying on your lordfliip's will.

And not depending on his friendly wilh.

Ant. My will is fbmcthing forted with his wifh

:

Mule not that I thus fuddenly proceed ,•

For what I will, I will and there's an end.

I am refolv'd that thou (halt fpend fome time

With Valentmo in the Emp'ror's court:

What maintenance he from his friends receives.

Like exhibition thou fhalt have from me :

To-morrow be in readinefs to go.

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory.

Fro, My lord, I cannot be fb foon provitfed

;

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Look what thou want'ft (hall be fent after thee

:

No more of ftay j to-morrow thou muft go.

Come on Fanth'ton
j
you fhall be imploy'd

To haften on his expedition. \Exe. Ant. and Pant,

Fro. Thus have I {hun'd the fire for fear of burning,

And drench'd me in the fea, where I am drown'd

:

I fear'd to (hew my father Julia's letter,

Left he (hould take exceptions to my love,-

And with the vantage of mine own excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my love.

Oh how this fpring of love relembleth well

Th' uncertain glory of an April day.

Which now fhews all the beauty of the fun.

And by and by a cloud takes all away.

... i Enter Panthion.

Fant. Sir Trotheus^ your father calls for you
;

He is in hafte, therefore I pray you go.

Fro. Why this it is! my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwers no. \Rxeunt.

A C T
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ACT II. S C E N E I.

SCENE changes to Milan.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

Speed.

IR, your glove.

VaL Not mine; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then this may be yours, for this

is but one.

Fal. Ha ! let me fee : ay, give it me, it's mine :

Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine.

Ah Sdv'ta, Stlv'ta !

Speed, Madam Sdv'ta / Madam Stlv'ta /

Val. How now Sirrah?

Speed. She is not within hearing, Sir.

Val. Why Sir, who bad you call her ?

Speed. Your worfhip, Sir, or elfe I miftook.

Val. Well, you'll ftill be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow.

Val. Go too Sir, tell me, do you know Madam Sdv'ia 7

Speed. She that your worfhip loves ?

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love?

Speed. Marry, by thcfe fpecial marks : firfb, you have learn'd,

like Sir ProlheuSy to wreath your arms like a male-content, to

relifh a love-fong like a Rohm-red-hreafl^ to walk alone like one

that had the peftilence, to Cgh like a fchool-boy that had loft

his A B to weep like a young wench that had loft her

grandam, to faft like one that takes diet, to watch like one that

fears
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fears robbing, to fpeak puling like a beggar at Hallowmafs, You
were wont, when you laugh'd, to crow like a cock when you

walk'd, to walk like one of the lions ; when you faded, it was

prefently after dinner when you look'd fadly, it was for want

of mony : and now you are metamorphos'd with a miftrefs, that

when I look on you I can hardly think you my mafter.

yd. Are all thefe things perceiv'd in me ?

Speed. They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Fal. Without me >y they cannot.

Speed. Without you ? nay, that's certain j for without you were

fb fimple, none elfe would : But you are fo without thefe follies,

that thefe follies are within you, and fhine through you like the

water in an urinal that not an eye that fees you, but is a phy-

fician to comment on your malady.

yal. But tell me, doft thou know my lady Silv'tal

Speed. She that you gaze on fo as fhe fits at fiipper ?

Vol. Haft thou obferv'd that ? ev'n flie I mean.

Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not.

VaL Doft thou know her by gazing on her, and yet know'ft

her not ?

Speed. Is ftie not hard-favour'd. Sir ?

VaL Not fo fair, boy, as well-favour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val. What doft thou know ?

Speed. That {he is not fo fair, as of you well favour'd.

Val. I mean that her beauty is exquifite.

But her favour infinite.

Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the other out

of all count. •

Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Speed. Marry Sir, painted to make her fair, that no man
counts of her beauty.

Val. How efteem'ft thou me? I account of her beauty.

Vol. I. Z Speed,
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Speed, You never faw her fince fVie was deform'd.

JTal. How long hath (he been clcforn:i'd ?

Speed. Ever fince you lov'd her.

Ual. I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her,

And ftill I fee her beautiful.

Speed. If you love her, you cannot fee her.

Fal Why?
Speed. Becaufe love is blind. O that you had mine eyes, or

your own eyes had the lights they were wont to have, when you

chid at Sir Protheus for going ungarter'd.

Fal. What fhould I fee then ?

Speed. Your own prefent folly, and her paffing deformity:

For he being in love, could not fee to garter his hofe j and you

being in love, cannot fee to put on your hofe.

Fal. Belike, boy, then you are in love ; for laft morning you

could not fee to wipe my fhoes.

Speed. True, Sir, I was in love with my bed ,• I thank you,

you fwing'd me for my love, which makes me the bolder to

chide you for yours.

FaL In conclufion, I ftand affeded to her.

Speed. I would you were fet, fb your a£Fe6Hon would ceafe.

Fal. Laft night fhe enjoin'd me to write feme liites to one

fhe loves.

Speed. And have you ?

Val. I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

Val. No, boy, but as well as I can do them:

Peace, here fhe comes.

Enter Silvia.

Speed. Oh excellent motion ! oh exceeding puppet f

Now will he interpret to her.

p'^aL Madam and miftrefs, a thoufand good-morrows.

Speed,
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Speed, Oh f 'give ye good-ev'n here's a million of manners.

Sil. Sir Valent'me and fcrvant, to you two thoufand.

Speed, He fliould give her intereft and rtie gives it him.

Val. As you injoin'd me, I have writ your letter.

Unto the (ecret, namelefs friend of yours ,*

Which I was much unwilHng to proceed in.

But for my duty to your lady (hip.

Stl. I thank you, gentle fervant, 'tis very clerkly done,

Val. Now truft me, Madam, it came hardly off:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at random, very doubtfully.

StU Perchance you think too much of fb much pains ?

VaL No, Madam, fb it fteed you, I will write,

Pleafe you command, a thoufand times as much.

And yet

Sil, A pretty period ; well, I guefs the fequel ,•

And yet I will not name it, yet I care not,

And yet take this again, and yet I thank you

;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed, And yet you will ,• and yet, another yet. \_Afide,

Val, What means your ladyfliip ? do you not like it ?

Stl. Yes, yes ,• the lines are very quaintly writ

;

But fince unwillingly, take them again i

Nay, take them.

Val. Madam, they are for you. •

Stl. Ay, ay ,• you writ them, Sir, at my requeft

;

But I will none of them ,• they are for you

;

I would have had them writ more movingly.

Val, Pleafe you, I'll write your ladyfhip another.

Sil, And when it's writ, for my fake read it over
j

And if it pleafe you, fb ,• if not, why fb.

Val, If it pleafe me. Madam, what then ?

Z 2 Sh,
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Stl. Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour ,•

And To good-morrow, fervant. \Fjx''it,

Sp^ed. Oh jeft unfeen, infcrutable, invifible, as a nofe on a

man's face, or a weathercock on a fteeple

!

My maftei: fues to her, and fhe hath taught her futor,

He being her pupil, to become her tutor

:

Oh excellent device ! was there ever heard a better ?

That my mafter being the fcribe, to himfelf fhould write the letter >

Val. How now. Sir ? what are you reafbning with your felf ?

Speed. Nay, I was riming ^ 'tis you that have the realbn.

Val. To do what?

Speed. To be a fpokes-man from Madam Sdv'm,

Val. To whom ?

Speed. To your felf
;
why, fhe wooes you by a figure.

Val. What figure?

Speed. By a letter, I fliould fay.

Val. Why, fhe hath not writ to me?

Speed. What need fhe.

When fhe hath made you write to your felf?

Why, do you not perceive the jefl?

Val. No, believe me.

Speed. No beUeving you indeed, Sir : but did you perceive

her earneft?

Val. She gave me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, fhe hath given you a letter.

Val. That's the letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And that letter hath fhe deliver'd, and there's an end.

Val. I would it were no worfe.

Speed, ril warrant you 'tis as well

:

For often have you writ to her, and fhe in modefly,

Or elfe for want of idle time, could not again reply

;

Or fearing elfe fome meffenger that might her mind difcover.

Her felf hath taught her love himfelf to write unto her lover.

Ali
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All this I fpeak in print ; for in print I found it.

Why mufe you, Sir ? 'tis dinner-time.

Val. I have din'd.

Speed, Ay, but hearken Sir; tho' the Cameleon love can

feed on the air, I am one that am nourifti'd by my viduals

;

and would fain have meat : oh be not like your miftrefs be

moved, be moved. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to Verona.

Enter Protheus and Julia.

Pro. T T AVE patience, gentle Julia.

X JL Jul. I muft where is no remedy.

Pro. When pofTibly I can, I will return.

Jul. If you turn not, you will return the fooner :

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's fake. [Giving a ring.

Pre. Why then we'll make exchange
^

here, take you this.

Jul. And feal the bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true conftancy

:

And when that hour o'erflips me in the day.

Wherein I figh not, Julia for thy fake.

The next enluing hour fome foul mifchance

Torment me, for my love's forgetfulnefs

!

My father ftays my coming ; anfwer not

:

The tide is now; nay not thy tide of tears,-

That tide will ftay me longer than 1 fhould : [Exit Julia..

Julia J
farewel. What! gone without a word?

Ay, j(b true love fhould do ^ it cannot fpeak

;

For truth hath better deeds than words to grace it.

Eiter
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Enter Panthion.

Pan. Sir Protheus, you are ftaid for.

Pro, Go; I come.

Alas \ this parting ftrikes poor lovers dumb. [Exeta^.

SCENE III.

Enter Launce, with his dog Crab.

* Laun. Nay 'twill be this hour ere I have done weeping

;

^ all the kind of the Lamces have this very fault : I have re-

^ ceiv'd my proportion, like the prodigious fon, and am going
' with Sir Prothem to the Imperial's court. I think Crab my dog
' be the (bwreft-natur'd dog that lives : my mother weeping,

' my father wailing, my fifter crying, our maid howling, our

' cat wringing her hands, and all our houfe in a great pcrplex-

' ity
;

yet did not this cruel-hearted cur fhed one tear ! he is a

* ftonc, a very pebble-ftone, and has no more pity in him than

' a dog: ,a ^fze/ would have wept to have feen our parting; why,
^ my.grandam having no eyes, look you, wept her felf blind

' at my parting. Nay I'll (how you the manner of it: this

* flioe is my father no this left fhoe is my father ; no no, this

' left flioe is my mother; nay, that cannot be fb neither,- yes

' it is fo, it is fo ; it hath the worfer fole ; this (hoe with the

' hole in it is my mother, and this my father,- a vengeance on'r,

^ there 'tis : now Sir, this ftaff is my fiftcr ; for look you, flie

' is as white as a lilly, and as fmall as a wand ; this hat is Nan
' our maid ; I am the dog ,• no, the dog is himfelf, and- I am
' the dog

;
oh, the dog is me, and I am my felf,- ay, (o {o

;

' now come I to my father; father, your bleffing; now fhould

' not the fhoe fpeak a word for weeping ; now fhould I kifs

^ mv father ; well he weeps on : now come I to my mother
;

' ok that fhe could (peak now like ^ an ould woman ! well I kifs

' her;
» a would woman.
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* her
;
why there 'tis ; here's my mother's breath up and down

:

' now come I to my fifter mark the moan fhc makes : now
* the dog all this while (heds not a tear, nor fpeaks a word j

' but fee how I lay the duft with my tears.

Efiter Panthion.

Pant. Laufice, away, away, aboard
;
thy mafter is (hipp'd

and thou art to poft after with oars : what's the matter ? why

weep'ft thou, man ? away aft, you will lofe the tide if you tarry

any longer.

Laun. It is no matter if the tide were loft, for it is the un-

kindeft tide that ever any man ty'd.

Pant, What's the unkindeft tide ?

Laun, Why, he that's ty'd here Craip, my dog.

Pant. Tut, man, I mean thou'lt lofe the flood j and in lo-

fing the flood, lofe thy voyage j and in lofing thy voyage, lofe

thy mafter j and in lofing thy mafter, lofe thy fervice • and in

lofing thy fervice, why doft thou ftop my mouth?

Laun. For fear thou fhould'ft lofe thy tongue.

Pant. Where ihould I lofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy tale.

Pant. In thy tail.

Laun. Lofe the flood, and the voyage, and the mafter, and

the fervice, and the tide
5
why, man, if the river were dry, I

am able to fill it with my tears ^ if the wind were down, I ccfuld

drive the boat with my fighs.

Paftt. Come, come away, man ^ I was fent to call thee.

Laun. Sir, call me what thou dar'ft.

Pant, Wilt thou go?

Lam, Well I will go. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to Milan.

Enter Valentine, Silvia, Thurio and Speed.

- StL C Ervant.O l/aL Miftrefs.

• Speed. Mafter, Sir Thurio frowns on you.

f^al. Ay boy it's for love.

Speed, Not of you.

Val. Of my miftrefs then.

Speed. 'Twere good you knockt him.

Sd. Servant, you are fad.

Val. Indeed, madam, I feem (b.

Thu. Seem you that you are not ?

Val. Haply I do.

Thu. So do counterfeits.

yaL So do you.

Thu. What feem I that I am not ?

Fal. Wife.
*

Thu. What inftance of the contrary ?

l/aL Your folly.

7%u. And how quote you my folly ?

l/al. I quote it in your jerkin.

Thu. My jerkin is a doublet.

FaL Well then, I'll double your folly.

Thu. How?
Sih What angry, Sir Thurto 7 do you change colour ?

J^aL Give him leave, madam , he is a kind of Camelton.

Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood, than live

in your air.

Fal. You have faid, Sir.

Thu,
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Thu. Ay Sir, and done too, for this time.

p^aL I know it well. Sir you always end ere you begin.

Sd, A fine volly of words, gentlemen, and quickly (hot off.

/^/. 'Tis indeed. Madam j we thank the giver.

SiL Who is that, fervant ?

l^al. Your (elf, fweet lady, for you gave the fire : Sir Thurio

borrows his wit from your ladyfliip's looks, and fpends what he

borrows kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, I fliall mike

your wit bankrupt.

Fal, I know it well, Sir
j
you have an exchequer ofwords, and,

I think, no other treafiire to give your followers : for it appears,

by their bare liveries, that they live by your bare words.

SiL No more, gentlemen, no more : Here comes my father.

SCENE V.

Enter the Duke.

Duke. Now, daughter Silvia, you are hard befet.

Sir Valentine^ your father's in good health

:

What fay you to a letter firom your friends

Of much good news?

VaL My lord, I will be thankfiil

To any meflenger from thence.

Duke. Know you Don Antonio, your countryman ?

Val. Ay, my good lord, I know the gentleman

To be of worth, and worthy eftimation.

And not without defert fo well reputed.

Duke. Hath he not a fbn ?

Val. Ay, my good lord, a fon that well deferves

The honour and regard of fiich a father.

Duke. You know him well ?

Vol. I. A a Val,
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Vol. I knew him as my felf, for Iror^i bm* fnfab^y

We have (ibftver{^ a'n'd fp'eht t^ur hbuts togeter:

And tho' fiiy felf have been' in idle tni!affit,

Omitting the fw^ec benefit ottimc,

To clothe mine age with angel-Hke pdrfeAiotf-

Yef hath' Sir Froiheus^ fbi' th'afs his ninh"&.

Made ufe and fair advanfa'ge of days ;

His years but young, but his exp^rieh'ce old;

His head unmeUow'd, but His judgnierit rip^*

And in a word, (for far behind his worth

Come a1l the ^f^ix^t^ that I now beftow)

He is cbm'plek in feature 3hd in mind;

With all good gracb to grace d gentlehiati.

T>uke, Befhrew me, Sir, b'lit if he make this g8dd.

He is as worthy for an emprels' love.

As meet to be an Emperor's counfellor:

Well, Sir, this gentleman is come to me.

With commendation from ^reat potentates,-

And here he means to fpend his time a while.

I think 'tis rib unwelcome news to you,

Val. Should I have wifli'd a thing, it liad feeeh tic.

Duke. Welcome him tlien accordirig to his worth

:

Sth'ta^ I Ipeak to you ^ and you, Sir Thurto
;

For Valentine. I need not cite him to it:

I'll fend him hithex to you preferitly. '\px'tt Duke.

Val, This is the gentleman I told your laciyftiip

Had come along with me, but that his miftre/s

Did hold his eyes lockt in her chriftal looks.

S'll. Belike that now fhe hath enfranchis'd tiieni

Upon fbme other pawn for fealty.

Val. Nay fure I think fhe holds them pris'ners dill.

Stl, Nay then he fhould be blind ; and being blind.

How could he fee his way to feek out you ?

Val
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Fal. Why lady, love hath twenty pair of eyes.

Thu. They fay that love hath not an eye at all.

yal. To fee fiich lovers, Thur'to^ as your felf :

Upon a homely objed Iqye can wink.

S C E N E V^.

Enter Protheus.

S'th Have done, have done 5 here comes the gentleman.

Val. Welcome, dear Protheus : miftrefs, I befeech you

Confirm this welcome with fbme fpecial favour.

S'th His worth is warrant for his welcome hither.

If this be he you oft have wifh'd to hear from.

VaL Miftrefs, it is : Sweet lady, entertain bipi

To be my fellow-fervant to your lady(hip.

StL Too low a miftrefs for fo high a fervant.

Fro. Not fo, fweet lady ^ but too mean a fervant

To have a lopk of fiich a worthy miftrefs.

Val. Leave off difcourfe of difability

:

Sweet lady entertain him for your fervant.

Pro. My duty will I boaft of, nothing elfe.

Stl. And duty never yet did want his meed:

Servant you're welcome to a ;^orthlefs miftrefs.

Pro. ril die on him that fays fo but your felf.

Sil. That you are welcome ?

Pro. That you are worthlefs.

Thu. Madam, my lord your father ,^(j)jil4 fpeak with you, .

S'th I wait upon his pjeafure
^

cpme,^ Sir ThurWy

Go with me. Once more rny new .fervant, welcome:

ril leave you to confer of home affairs,-

When you have done, we look to hear from you.

Pro. We'llr both,,attend upon your ladyfliip.

Sil. and lL\m,

Aai SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Val. Now tell me how do all from whence you came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and have them much commended.
VaL And how do yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health.

Val. How does your lady ? and how thrives your love ?

Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary you
;

I know you joy not in a love-difcourfe.

Fal. Ay, Protheus, but that life is alter'd now j

I have done penance for contemning love,

Whofe high imperious thoughts have punifh'd me
With bitter fafts, with penitential groans.

With nightly tears and daily heart-fore fighs.

For in revenge of my contempt of love.

Love hath chac'd fleep from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers of mine own heartVlbrrow.

O gentle Protheus^ love's a mighty lord.

And hath fo humbled me, as I confefs

There is no wo to his corredion

;

Nor to his fervice, no fiich joy on earth.

Now no difcourle, except it be of love

Now can I break my faft, dine, fup and fleep

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough : I read your fortune in your eye.

Was this the idol that you worfhip fb ?

J/al. Even fhe ^ and is flie not a heav'nly faint ?

Pro. No but flie is an earthly paragon.

• l/aL Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

J/al. O flatter me j for love delights in praife.

Pro, When I was fick you gave me bitter pills.

And
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And I mufl: minifter the like to you.

Fal. Then fpeak the truth by her : if not divine,

Yet let her be a principaHty,

Sov'raign to all the creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my miftrefs.

Fal. Sweet, except not any,

Except thou wilt except againft my love.

Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own ?

l^al. And I will help thee to prefer her too : : :r

She ihall be dignify'd with this high honour.

To bear my lady's train, left: the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to fteal a kifs

;

And of fo great a favour growing proud, r.

Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling flower.

And make rough winter everlafl:ingly.

Pro. Why Valenttne^ what bragadifm is this ?

Vol. Pardon me, Protheus all I can is nothing

To her, whofe worth makes other worthies nothing,-

She is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.

%l. Not for the world ; why man, fhe is mine own.

And I as rich in having fiich a jewel.

As twenty feas, if all their fand were pearl.

The water nedar, and the rock pure gold.

Forgive me that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou feeft me doat upon my love.

My foolifti rival, that her father likes

Only for his poffeflions are fo huge,

Is gone with her along, and I muft: after

;

For love thou know'ft is full of jealoufie.

Pro. But (he loves you ?

Val, Ay, and we are betroth'd j nay more, our marriage.
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With all the cunning manner of our flight,

Determin'd of ; how I muft climb her window.

The ladder made of cords, and all the means

Plotted and 'greed on for my happinefs.

Good Protheus go with me to my chamber,

In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro, Go on before,- I (hall enquire you forth.

I muft unto the road, to difembark

Some neceffaries that I needs muft ufe
;

And then I'll prefently attend you.

f^al. Will you make hafte?

Pro. I will.

Ev'n as one heat another heat expels.

Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another;

So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer objed: quite forgotten.

Is it mine then, or Valent'mds praife?

Her true perfe6tion or my falfe tranfgrefllon.

That makes me reafonlefs to reafon thus ?

She's fair j and fo is Julia that I love

;

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd;

Which like a waxen image 'gainft a fire.

Bears no impreflion of the thing it was.

Methinks my zeal to Valentme is. cold.

And that I love him not as Lwas wont.

O ! but I love his lady too too much

;

And that's the reafon I love him fo little.

How fhall I doat on her with more advice.

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

'Tis but her picture I have yet beheld.

And that hath dazled fb my reafon's Hght

:

But when I look on her perfei^tions,
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There is no reafon but I fhall' be blind*

If I can check my erring love, I wjll
j

If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my skill. [Ex't^.-

SCENE VIII.

Enter Speed and Launce.

Speed. Launce, by mine honefty welcome to f Milan,

Laun, Forfwear not thy felf, fweet youth ; for I am not wel-

come : I reckon this always, that a man is never undone 'till he

be hang'd, nor never welcome to a place 'till fome certain (hot

be paid, and the hoftcfs fay welcome.

Speed, Come on, you mad-cap ; I'll to the ale-houfe with

you prefently, where, for one ihot of five-pence, thou (halt have

five thoufand welcomes. But Sirrah, how did thy mafter part

with Madam Julta ?

Lam. Marry, after they clos'd in earneft, they parted very

fairly in jeft.

Speed. But fhall llie marry him ?

Laun. No.

Speed. How then ? fhall he marry her ?

Laun. No, neither.

Speed. What, are they broken ?

Laun. No, they are both as whole as a fifh.

Speed. Why then how (lands the matter with them ?

Laun. Marry thus j when it ftands well with him, it ftands

well with her. * Speed,

'\ It is Padua m the former editions. See the note on ji£t 5. S£ene l.

* it ftands well with her.

Speed. What an afs art thou ? I underftand thee not.

Laun. What a block art thou, that thou canft not?
My ftaff underftands me.

Speed. What thou fay'ft?

Laun. Ay, and what I do too : look thee, I'll but lean and my ftafF underftands me.
Speed. It ftands under thee i»dec<i.

Laun. Why, ftand-under, and underftand is all one.

Speed. But tell me true, (^c.
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Speed. But tell me true, will't be a match ?

Lam. Ask my dog : if he fay ay, it will j if he fay no, it

will 'y if he fliake his tail, and fay nothing, it will.

Speed, The conclufion is then, that it will.

Laun. Thou (halt never get fuch a fecret from me, but by

a parable.

Speed, 'Tis well that I get it fb : but Launce^ how (ay'ft thou

that my mafter is become a notable lover ?

Lam, I never knew him otherwife.

Speed, Than how?

Laun, A notable lubber, as thou reporteft him to be.

Speed, Why, thou whorefon afs, thou miftak'ft me.

Lam, Why fool, I meant not thee j I meant thy mafter.

Speed, I tell thee, my mafter is become a hot lover.

Laun, Why, I tell thee, I care not tho* he burn himfelf in

love : If thou wilt go with me to the alehoufe, fo ; if not, thou

art an Hebrew^ a JeWy and not worth the name of a Chr'tjiian,

Speed. Why r

Laun. Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in thee as to go

to the ale-houfe with a Chr
'tfi

'tan : wilt thou go ?

Speed. At thy fervice.

SCENE IX.

Enter Protheus folus.

Pro, To leave my Julta ; ftiall I be forfworn ?

To love fair Silvia j {hall I be forfworn >

To wrong my friend, I ftiall be much forfworn

:

And ev'n that pow'r which gave me firft my oath.

Provokes me to this threefold perjury.

Love bad me fwear, and love bids me forfwear

:

O fweet fiiggeftion love, if thou haft finn'd,

Teach me, thy tempted fubje<5t, to excufe it.

\Exeunt*

At
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At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar.

But now I worfliip a celeftial fun,

Unheedful vows may heediflilly be broken ;

And he wants wit that wants refbived will.

To learn his wit t'exchange the bad for better.

Fic, fie, unreverend tongue, to call her bad,

Whofe Sov'raignty fo oft thou haft preferred

With twenty thou(and foul-confirmed oaths.

I cannot leave to love, and yet I do

:

But there I leave to love where I fhould love

:

Julia I lofe, and Falent'me I lofe

:

If I keep them, I needs muft lofe my felf

:

If I lofe them, thus find I but their lofs

;

For Valentine^ my felf, for Julia, Silvia:

I to my felf am dearer than a friend

;

For love is ftill moft precious in it felf

:

And Silvia^ witnefs heav'n that made her fair,

Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope.

I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead

:

And Valentine Til hold an enemy.

Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.

I cannot now prove conftant to my felf.

Without fbme treachery us'd to Valentine:

This night he meaneth with a corded ladder

To climb celeftial Silvia^s chamber window.

My felf in council his competitor.

Now prefently I'll give her father notice

Of their difguifing, and pretended flight

:

Who, all enrag'd, will banifh Valentine-,

For Thurio he intends fliall wed his daughter.

But Valentine being gone, I'll quickly crofs,

Vol. I. B b
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By fome fly trick, blunt Thurio's dull proceeding.

Love lend me wings, to make my purpofc fwift.

As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift. [Exit,

SCENE X.

VERONA,
Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul. Ounfel, Lucetta j
gentle girl, aflift me,

V_> And even in kind love I do conjure thee.

Who art the table wherein all my thoaghts

Are vifibly charader'd and engraved.

To lefTon me, and tell me fome good mean.

How with my honour I nuy undertake

A journey to my loving Protbem,.

Luc. Alas, the way is wearifome and long.

Jul. A true devoted pilgrim is not weary

To meafure kingdoms with his feeble ftcps.

Much lefs {hall fhe, that hath love's wmgs to fly ;

And when the flight is made to one fo dear.

Of fuch divine perfection as Sir Protheus,

Luc, Better forbear 'till Protheus make retmrn.

Jul. Oh, know'ft thou not his looks ate my fbalfs Ibod ?

Pity the dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of love,

Thou would'ft as foon go kindle fire with fnow.

As feek to quench the fire of love with words.

Luc. I do not feek to quench your love's hot fire.

But qualifie the fire's extreameft rage.

Left it fliould burn above the bounds of reafon.

JuL The more thou damm'ft it up, the more it burns^

:

'The
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* The current that with gentle murmur glides,

' Thou know*ft, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage

;

* But when his fair courfe is not hindered,

* He makes fweet mufick with th' enamel'd ftones,

* Giving a gentle kifs to every fedge

* He overtaketh in his pilgrimage :

* And fb by many winding nooks he ftrays,

* With willing fport, to the wild ocean.

* Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe

;

^ I'll be as patient as a gentle ftream,

' And make a paftimc of each weary ftep,

* 'Till the laft ftep have brought me to my love

;

* And there I'll reft, as, after much turmoil,

* A blefled foul doth in Elizmm,

Luc, But in what habit will you go along?

Jul. Not like a woman ; for I would prevent

The loofe encounters of lafcivious men

:

Gentle Lucetta, fit me with jfiich weeds

As may befeem fbme well-reputed page.

Luc. Why then your ladyfhip muft cut your hair.

Jul. No, girl I'll knit it up in filken ftrings.

With twenty odd-conceited true-love knots

:

To be fantaftick may become a youth ^

Of greater time than I fhall ftiew to be.

Luc. What fafhion. Madam, fhall I make your breeches ?

Jul. That fits as well, as tell me, good my lord.

What compafs will you wear your farthingale ?

Why, even what fafhion thou beft like'ft, Lucetta.

Luc. You muft needs have them with a cod-piece, Madam.-

Jul. Out, out, Lucetta^ that will be-ill-favour'd.

Luc. A round hofe. Madam, now's not worth a pin^

Unlefs you have a cod-piece to ftick pins on.

Jul. Lucetta, as thou lov'ft me, let me have

B b 2 What
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what thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly

:

But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey ?

I fear me it will make me fcandaHz'd.

Luc. If you think fo, then ftay at home, and go not»

Jul. Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

If Protheus like your journey when you come.

No matter who's difpleas'd when you are gone

:

I fear me he will fcarce be pleas'd with all.

JuL That is the leaft, Lucetta, of my fear:

A thoufand oaths, an ocean of his tears.

And inftances as infinite of love.

Warrant me welcome to my Protheus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.

Jul. Bafe men that ufe them to fo bafe effect

:

But truer ftars did govern Protheus birth,-

His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles,

His love fmcere, his thoughts immaculate.

His tears pure meflengers fent from his heart,

His heart as far from fraud as heav'n from earth.

• Luc. Pray heav'n he prove fo when you come to him.

Jul. Now as thou lov'ft me, do him not that wrong.
To bear a hard opinion of his truth

Only deferve my love by loving him.

And prefently go with me to my chamber.

To take a note of what I ftand in need of,
'

To furnifti rae upon my longing journey

:

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe.

My goods, my lands, my reputation.

Only in lieu thereof difpatch me hence.

Come, anfwer not but to it prefently :

I am impatient of my tarriance. [Exeunt.

ACT



ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE changes to Milan,

Enter Duke, Thurio and Protheus.

Duke.
IR Thurioy give us leave, I pray, a while j

We have fome fecrets to confer about.

[Exit Thurio.

Now tell me, Protheus, what's your will with me ?

Pro, My gracious lord, that which I would

difcover

The law of friendfliip bids me to conceal

;

But when I call to mind your gracious favours

Done to me, undeferving as I am, ; /

My duty pricks me on to utter that.

Which elfe no worldly good (hould draw from me.

Know, worthy Prince, Sir Valenttne my friend

This night intends to fteal away your daughter

:

My felf am one made privy to the plot.

I know you have determin'd to beftow her

On Thurio^ whom your gentle daughter hates

:

And fhould (he thus be ftoU'n away from you,

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus, for my duty's fake, I rather chofe

To crols my friend in his intended drift.

Than by concealing it heap on your head

A pack of Ibrrows, which would prefs you down.

If unprevented, to your timelels grave.

Duke,
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Duke. Protheus^ I thank thee for thine honeft care j

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of theirs my felf have often feen.

Haply when they have judg'd me faft afleep
;

And oftentimes have purposed to forbid

Sir Valentine her cpippany, and my court:

But fearing left my jealous aim might err.

And fo unworthily difgrace the m^n,

(A raflinefs that I ever yet have fhunn'd^J

I gave him gentle looks, thereby to find

That which thy felf hath now difclos'd to me.

And that thou may'ft perceive my fear of this.

Knowing that tender youth is foon fug^efted,

I nightly lodge her in an upper tower.

The key whereof my felf have ever kept ;

And thence ftie cannot be convey'd away.

Pro, Know, noble lord, they have devisM a mean
How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And with a corded ladder fetch her down,-

For which the youthful lov-er now is gone.

And this way comes he with it prefently :

Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept hina.

But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly.

That my difcov'ry be not aimed at j .

For love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath made me publi(her of this pretence.

Duke, Upon mine honour, he fhall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro, Adieu, my lord : Sir Vakntme is coming. \Rx, Pro.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Valefititie.

Duke, Sir Falenime, whither away faft ?

f^al. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a mefTenger

That ftays to bear my letters to my friends.

And I am going to deHver them.

Duke. Be they of much import ?

P'aL The tenure of them doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your court.

Duke. Nay then no matter ,• ftay with me ^ while

;

I am to break with thee of fome affairs

That touch me near wherein thou muft be fecret.

'Tis not unknown to thee, that I have fought

To match my friend. Sir Thur'to^ to my daughter.

Fal. I know it well, my lord, and fure th« match

Were rich and honourable; befides, the gentleman

Is full of virtue, bounty, worth and qualities,

Befeeming fiich a wife as your fair daughter.

Cannot your Grace win her td fancy him ?

Duke. No, truft me, fhe is peevifh, fullen, froward.

Proud, difbbedient, ftubborn, lacking duty

;

Neither regarding that flie is my child.

Nor fearing me as if I were her father

:

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers.

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her,-

And where I thought the remnant of mine age

Should have been cherifh'd by her child-like duty^

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turn her out to who will take her in

:

Then let her beauty be her wedding-dowre i

For me and my poffeffions fhe efteems not*
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Val, What would your Grace have me to do in this ?

Duke. There is a lady f Sir, in M'tlan here

Whom I affe(5t ; but (he is nice and coy,

And nought efteems my aged eloquence

:

Now therefore would I have thee to my tutor;

(For long agone I have forgot to court;

Befides, the fafhion of the time is chang'd,)

How and which way I may beftow my felf,

To be regarded in her fiin-biight eye.

Val. Win her with gifts, if (he refpedts not words

;

Dumb jewels often in their filent kind.

More than quick words, do move a woman's mind.

Duke. But (he did fcorn a prefent that I fent her.

Val. A woman fometimes fcorns what beft contents her;

Send her another ; never give her o'er

;

For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more.

If (he do frown, 'tis not in hate of you.

But rather to beget more love in you

:

If {he do chide, 'tis not to have you gone

;

For why, the fools are mad if left alone.

Take no repulfe, whatever fhe doth fay

;

For, get you gone, fhe doth not mean away:

Flatter, and praife, commend, extol their graces

;

Tho' ne'er fo black, fay they have angels faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man.

If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Duke. But fhe I mean, is promis'd by her friends

Unto a youthful gentleman of worth.

And kept feyerely from refort of men.

That no man hath accefs by day to her.

f- Sir, in Milan here. // ou^t to he thus^ injlead of—-'m Verona "htxt-'-for the Scene

apparently is in Milan, as is clear from feveral pajfages in the firji ^6i^ and in the beginning

of the firft Scene ofthe fourth AH. A like miftake has crept into the eighth Scene of A£i II.

'Vjhere Speed bids his fellow-fervant Launce, welcome to Padua.

3 J/al,
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l/aL why then I would refort to her by night.

Duke. Ay, bat the doors be lockt, and keys kept fafe.

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

f^al. What lets but one may enter at her window ?

Duke. Her chamber is aloft far from the ground,

And built fo {helving, that one cannot climb it

Without apparent hazard of his life.

VaL Why then a ladder quaintly made of cords.

To caft up, with a pair of anchoring hooks,

Would ferve to fcale another Herd's tower.

So bold Leander would adventure it.

Duke, Now as thou art a gentleman of blood,

Advife me where I may have fiich a ladder.

yal. When would you ufe it ? pray Sir, tell me that.

Duke. This very night ,• for love is like a child, ^
That longs for ev'ry thing that he can come by.

J/al. By feven a clock I'll get you fuch a ladder.

Duke. But hark thee : I will go to her alone

How (hall I beft convey the ladder thither ?

Val. It will be Hght, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak that is of any length.

Duke. A cloak as long as thine will ferve the turn ?

^al. Ay, my good lord.

Duke. Then let me fee thy cloak
^

I'll get me one of (uch another length.

yal. Why any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord.

Duke. How {hall I fafhion me to wear a cloak ?

I pray thee let me feel thy cloak upon me.

What letter is this fame ? what's here ? To Sdvia 7

And here an engine fit for my proceeding?

I'll be fo bold to break the feal for once. [Duke Reads,

My thoughts do harbour with my Silvia nightly^ *

Ayid /laves they are to me that fend them fly'mg

:

Vol. I. C c Oh^
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Oh, could their mailer come and go as Ughtly,

Hinjfelf would lodge where fenfelefs they are lying

:

My herald thoughts tn thy pure bofom reft them.

While I, their Kmg, that thither them importune.

Do curfe the grace that with fuch grace hath hlejt them^

Becauje my felf do want my fervants fortune

:

J curfe my felf for they are fent by me.

That they Jhould harbour where their lord would he.

What's here ? Silvia, this night will I infranchife thee :

'Tis fo j and here's the ladder for the purpole.

Why Phaeton, for thou art Merop\ fba.

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heav'nly car,

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe they fhine on thee ?

Go, bafe intruder! over-weening flave/

Beflow thy fawning fmiles on equal mates.

And think my patience, more than thy defert.

Is privilege for thy departure hence :

Thank me for this, more than for all the favours

Which, all too much, I have beftow'd ob thee.

But if thou hnger in my territories.

Longer than fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royal court.

By heav'n, my wrath fhall far exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter or thy felf

:

Be gone, I will not hear thy vain excule,

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence. \Exn,

SCENE III.

Val, And why not death, rather than living torment ?

* To die, is to be banifh'd from my felf,

' And
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^ And S'dv'ta is my felf ; banifli'd from her

^ Is felf from felf: a deadly banifhment!

^ What hght is light, if S'tlv'ta be not feen ?

^ What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by ?

^ Unlefs it be to think that fhe is by,

^ And feed upon the (hadow of perfedion.
^ Except I be by Silvia in the night,

^ There is no mufick in the nightingale:

* Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day,

^ There is no day for me to look upon

:

She is my elTence, and I leave to be

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumined, cherifh'd, kept alive.

I fly not death to fly his deadly doom
;

Tarry I here, I but attend on death

But fly I hence, I fly away from life.

Enter Protheus and Launce.

Pro. Run, boy, run, run, and feek him out.

Lam, So-ho-{b, ho!

Pro. What feefl thou ?

Laun. Him we go to find

:

There's not an hair on's head but 'tis a Valentine.

Pro. Valentine^

Val. No.

Pro. Who then ^ hisfpirit?

Val. Neither.

Pro. What then ?

Val. Nothing.

Laun. Can nothing (peak ? mafter, fliall I ftrike

Pro. Whom wouldfl thou ftrike ?

haun. Nothing.

Pro. Villain, forbear.

C C 2
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Laun. Wliy Sir, I'll ftrike nothing ^ I pray you.

Pro. 1 fay forbear : {riend f^aleHt'mej a word.

Fal. My ears are ftopt, and cannot hear good news,

So much of bad already hath pofTefl: them.

Pro. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine

For they are harfh, untuneable, and bad.

P^al. Is Sihia dead?

Pro. No, Valentme.

Val. No Valentine^ indeed, for facred Stlv'ia

:

Hath file forfworn me ?

Pro. No, Valentme.

Val. No Valent'tne^ if Stlvia have forfworn me:

What is your news?

Laun. Sir, there's a proclamation you are vanifii'd.

Pro. That thou art banifh'd j oh that is the news,

From hence, from Stlv'ia^ and from me thy friend.

VaL Oh, I have fed upon this woe already
^

And now excefs of it will make me furfeit.

Doth Sih'ia know that I am banifiied ?

Pro. Ay, ay ; and fiie hath offered to the doom
Which unreversed ftands in effedtual force,

A fea of melting pearl, which fome call tears:

Thofe at her father's churlifln feet file tender'd,

With them, upon her knees, her humble felf

;

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenefs fo became them

As if but now they waxed pale for wo.

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-fiiedding tears,.

Could penetrate her uncompaffionate fire |

But Valent'me^ if he be ta'en, muft die.

Befides, her intercefiion chafd him fo.

When file for thy repeal was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifbn he commanded her.
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With many bitter threats of biding there.

Fal. No more, unlefs the next word that thou fpeak'fl:

Have fome malignant power upon my hfe

:

If fo, I pray thee breathe it in mine ear.

As ending anthem of my endlefs dolour.

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not help,

And ftudy help for that which thou lament'ft.

Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good

:

Here if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love;

Befides, thy ftaying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's ftaff, walk hence with that,

And manage it againft defpairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, tho' thou art hence.

Which, being writ to me, fliall be deliver'd

Ev'n in the milk-white bofom of thy love.

The time now ferves not to expoftulate ,•

Come, ril convey thee through the city-gate,

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern thy love-affairs :

As thou lov'rt Silvia^ tho' not for thy felf.

Regard thy danger, and along with me.

J^aL I pray thee Launce, and if thou feed my boy,

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the north-gate.

Pro. Go Sirrah, find him out : come Valent'me.

~ VaL O my dear Sllvta / haplefs Valenttne ! \Fjxemit,

s c E N E VI.

Lam. I am but a fool, look you, and yet I have the wit to

think my maftcr is a kind of a knave : but that's all one, if he

be but one knave. He lives not now that knows me to be in love,

yet I am in love j but a Team of horfe fliall not pluck that from

me, nor who 'tis I love, and yet 'tis a woman 5 but what woman
I
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I will not tell my felf ; and yet 'tis a milk-maid ,• yet 'tis not a

maid, for fhe hath had gofTips
^

yet 'tis a maid, for (he is her

mafter's maid and ferves for wages : (he hath more qualities than

a water-fpaniel, which is much in a bare chriftian. Here is the

cat-log \Pullmg out a paper] of her conditions
^

tmprttms, (he

can fetch and carry
^
why a horfe can do no more, nay a horfe

cannot fetch, but only carry ,• therefore is flie better than a jade.

Itemy (he can milk; look you, a fweet virtue in a maid with

clean hands.

Eriter Speed.

Speed. How now fignior Launce? what news with your ma-

fterihip ?

Lam, With my m after fliip ? why, it is at fea.

Speed. Well, your old vice ftill; miftake the word: what

news then in your paper ?

Lam. The blackeft news that ever thou heard'ft.

Speed. Why man, how black ?

Laun. Why as black as ink.

Speed. Let me read them.

Laun. Fie on thee, jolthead, thou can'ft not read.

Speed. Thou lieft, I can.

Laun. I will try thee; tell me this, who begot thee?

Speed. Marry the fon of my grand-father.

Laun. O illiterate loiterer, it was the fon of thy grand-mo-

ther ; this proves that thou canft not read.

Speed. Come fool, come, try me in thy paper.

Laun. There, and S. Nicholas be thy fpeed.

Speed. Impnmhy {he can milk.

Laun. Ay that fhe can.

Speed. Item, fhe brews good ale.

Laun. And thereof comes the proverb, Blejfmg of your hearty

you brew good ale.

Speed,
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Speed. Item^ (lie can fbwe.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, can Jhe fi 7

Speed. Item, (he can knit.

Laun. What need a man care for a ftockwith a wench, when

fhe can knit him a (lock

!

Speed. Item, (he can wafh and fcour.

Laun. A fpecial virtue, for then fhe need not to be wafli'd

and fcour'd.

Speed. Item, fhe can fpin.

Laun. Then may I fet the world on wheels, when fhe can

(pin for her living.

Speed. Item, fhe hath many nameleis virtues.

Laun. That's as much as to fay Baftard V^irtues, that indeed

know not their fathers, and therefore have no names.

Speed. Here follow her vices.

Laun. Clofe at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item, fhe is not to be kift fafling, in refpe6t ofher breath.

Laun. Well, that fault may be mended with a breakfaft : read on.

Speed. Item, fhe hath a fweet mouth.

Laun. That makes amends for her four breath.

Speed. Item, fhe doth talk in her fleep.

Laun. It's no matter for that, fb fhe fleep not in her talk.

Speed. Item, fhe is flow in words.

Laun. Oh villain ! that fet down among her vices \ to be flow

in words is a woman's only virtue : I pray thee out with't, and

place it for her chief virtue.

Speed. Item, fhe is proud.

Laun. Out with that too: it was Ez/'^-'s legacy, and cannot be

ta'en from her.

Speed. Item, flie hath no teeth.

Laun. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love crufls.

Speed. Item, fhe is curfl.

Laun.
I
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Laun. Well, the beft is (he hath no teeth to bite.

Speed, Itemy ftie will often praife her liquor.

Laun. If her liquor be good, (he (hall ,• if {he will not, I will,

for good things (hpuld be praifed.

Speed. Item, fhe is too liberal.

Laun. Of her tongue (he cannot, for that's writ down fhe is

flow of
J

of her purfe fhe fhall not, for that I'll keep fhut ^ now
of another thing fhe may, and that cannot I help. Well, proceed.

Speed. Item, fhe hath more hairs than wit, and more faults

than hairs, and more wealth than faults.

Laun. Stop there ; I'll have her ^ fhe was mine, and not mine,

twice or thrice in that article. Rehearfe that once more.

Speed, hem, fhe hath more hair than wit.

Laun. More hair than wit it may be I'll prove it : the cover

of the fait hides the fait, and therefore it is more than the fait j

the hair that covers the wit is more than the wit j for the greater

hides the lefs. What's next ?

Speed. And more faults than hairs.

Laun. That's monflrous : oh that that were out.

Speed. And more wealth than faults.

Laun. Why that word makes the faults gracious : well, I'll

have her^ and if it be a match, as nothing is impofTible

Speed. What then ?

Laun. Why then will I tell thee, that thy mafler flays for

thee at the north-gate.

Speed. For me ?

Laun. For thee ? ay ; who art thou ? he hath flaid for a better

man than thee.

Speed. And mufl I go to him ?

Laun. Thou muft run to him for thou haft ftaid fb long

that going will fcarce ferve the turn.

Speed. Why didft not tell me fboner ? pox on your love-letters.

V - Laun,
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Lau^. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my letter ; an un-

mannerly flave, that will thruft himfelf into fecrets. I'll after,

to rejoice in the boy's correction. [Exemt,

s c E N E V.

Enter Duke and Thurio.

Duke. Sir Thurloy fear not, but that flie will love you.

Now Valentine is banifli'd from her fight.

Thu. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd me mofl,

Forfworn my company, and rail'd at me,

That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Duke, This weak imprefs of love, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat

Diflblves to water, and doth lofe his form.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts.

And worthlefs Valenttne {hall be forgot.

Enter Protheus.

How now. Sir Protheus • is your countreyman,

According to our proclamation, gone ?

Pro, Gone, my good lord.

Duke. My daughter takes his going heavily.

Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief

Duke. So I beheve ; but Thur'to thinks not lb.

Protheus^ the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft fhown fome fign of good defcrtj

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace,

Let me not hve to look upon your Grace.

Duke. Thou know'ft how willingly I would effed

The match between Sir Thurio and my daughter.

Pro. I do, my lord.

Vol. L D d Duke.
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Duke. And alfo I do think thou art not ignotanc

How fhe oppofes her againft my will.

Pro. She did my lord, when Valentwe was here.

Duke. Ay, and perverfely (he perfevers fb.

What might we do to make the girl forget

The love of Valenttne^ and love Sir Thurio?

Pro. The beft way is to flander Valentine

With falfhood, cowardife and poor defcent

:

Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Duke. Ay, but fhe'U think that it is fpoke in hate.

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it :

Therefore it muft with circumftance be fpoketi

By one whom fhe efteemeth as his friend.

Duke. Then you muft undertake to flander him.

Pro. And that, my lord, I ftiall be loth to do ,•

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman,

Elpecially againft: his very friend.

Duke. Where your good word cannot advantage him.

Your flander never can endamage him
j

Therefore the office is indifferent.

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro, You have prevail'd, my lord : if I can do it.

By ought that I can fpeak in his di/praife,

She fliall not long continue love to him.

But fay this wean her love from Valentine^

It follows not that fhe will love Sir 7%ur'wy

Thu. Therefore as you unwind her love from him.

Left: it fhould ravel, and be good to none,

You muft: provide to bottom it on me :

Which muft; be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife Sir Valentme,

Duke. And, Protheus, we dare trufl you in this kind,

Becaufe we know, on Valentme\ report.

You
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You are already love's -firm votary,

And cannot foon revolt and change your mind.

Upon this warrant fhall you have accefs.

Where you with Silvia may confer at large

:

For fhe is lumpifti, heavy, melancoly.

And, for your friend's fake, will be glad of you ;

Where you may temper her, by your periuafion,

To hate young ValenUne^ and love my friend.

Fro, As much as I can do, I will eflPedt.

But you Sir Thurio are not fharp enough ,•

You muft lay lime, to tangle her defires

By wailful fonnets, whofe compofed rhimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows.

Duke. Much is the force of heav'n-bred poefie.

Fro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You facrifice your tears, your fighs, your heart

:

Write 'till your ink be dry, and with your tears

Moift it agaitj, and frame fome feeling line

That may difcover liich integrity

:

For Orpheus^ lute was ftrung with poets finews,

Whole golden touch could (often fteel and ftones,

Mak« tygers tame, and huge Leviathans

Forlake unfounded deeps, and dance on fands.

After your dire-lamenting elegies,

Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window

With fbme fweet confort : to their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump ,• the night's dead filence

Will well become (uch fweet complaining grievance.

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Duke. This difcipline fliews thou haft been in love

Thu. And thy advice this night I'll put in ipradice

Therefore fweet Protheus, my direi^tion-giv^r.

Let us into the city prefently

D d 2
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To fort fom'e gentlemen well skill'd in mufick

I have a fonnet that will ferve the turn

To give the onfet to thy good advice.

Duke. About it gentlemen.

Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace 'till after fupper,

And afterwards determine our proceedings.

Duke. Ev'n now about it. I will pardon you. ' \Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

SCENE a Forefi.

Enter certain Out-laws.

I O U T - L A W.

E L L OW S, ftand faft : I fee a paflenger.

2 Out. If there be ten, fhrink not, but down
with 'em.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

3 Out. Stand, Sir, and throw us what you have about

you; if not, we'll make you Sir, and rifle you.

Speed. Sir, we are undone ^ thefe are the villains that all the

travellers fear fo much.

Val. My friends.

I Out. That's not fo. Sir we are your enemies,

z Out. Peace,- we'll hear him.

3 Out. Ay by my beard will we j for he is a proper man.

Val. Then know that I have little to lofe

:

A man I am, crofs'd with adverfity
j

My riches are thefe poor habiliments,

Of which if vou fhould here disfurnifh me.

You take the fum and fubftance that I have.

2 Out.
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1 Out. Whither travel you ?

F^al. To Verona.

I Out. Whence came you ?

Val. From Milan.

3 Out. Have you long foj our n'd there?

Val. Some fixteen months, and longer might have ftaid.

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

1 Out. What, were you banifh'd thence ?

Val. I was.

2 Out. For what offence?

Val. For that which now torments me to rehearfe

:

I kill'd a man, whofe death I much repent
y

But yet I flew him manfully in fight,

Without falfe vantage or bafe treachery.

I Out. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fb.

But were you banifh'd for fo fmall a fault?

Val. I was, and held me glad of fuch a doom.

I Out. Have you the tongues ?

Val. My youthful travel therein made me happy,

Or elfe I often had been miferable.

' 3 Out. By the bare fcalp of Rob'm Hood's fat friar.

This fellow were a King for our wild fad:ion.

I Out. We'll have him. Sirs a word.

Speed. Mafter, be one of them : it's an honourable kind of

thievery.

Val. Peace, villain.

1 Out. Tell us this ; have you any thing to take to ?

Val. Nothing but my fortune.

3 Out. Know then, that fome of us are gentlemen,

Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth

Thruft from the company of awful men :

My felf was from Verona banifhed.

For pradifing to fteal away a lady,

An
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An heir and neice ally'd unto the Duke.

1 Out. And I from Mantua, for a gentlejuatt

Whom in my mood I ftabb'd unto th^ heart.

1 Out. And I for fuch Hke petty crimes ^ trhefe.

But to the purpofe ; for we cite our faults.

That they may hold excus'd our lawlefs \i\ts

;

And partly feeing you are beautify'd

With goodly fhape, and by your own report

A linguift, and a man of i'uch perfedion

As we do in our quality much want.

2 Out. Indeed becaufe you are a banifli'd man.

Therefore above the reft we parley to you ,

Are you content to be our general ?

To make a virtue of neceflity,

And live as we do in the wilderneis ?

3 Out. What fay'ft thou? wilt thou be of our con/brt?

Say ay, and be the captain of us all

:

We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee.

Love thee as our commander and our King.

1 Out. But if thou fcorn our courtefie, thou dy-ft.

2 Out. Thou flialt not live to brag what we have offcr'd.

f/al. I take your offer, and will live with you,

Provided that you do no outrages -

On filly women or poor paflengers.

3 Out. No, we deteft fuch vile bafe pradices.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews.

And (hew thee all the trcafure we have got ,•

Which, with our felves, fliall reft at thy diipofe. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Changes to Milan,

Enter Protheus.

Pro. A Lready IVe been falfe to Valentine^

jljL And now I muft be as unjuft to Thurh,

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accefs my own love to prefer

:

But Stlv'ta is too fair, too true, too holy.

To be corrupted with my worthlefs gifts.

When I proteft true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my falfliood to my friend

:

When to her beauty I commend my vows.

She bids me think how I have been forfworn

In breaking faith with Jul'ta whom I lov'd.

And notwithftanding all her fudden quips.

The leaft whereof would quell a lover's hope.

Yet, fpaniel-like, the more {lie fpurns my love.

The more it grows and fawneth on her ftill.

But here comes Thur'to : now muft we to her window,

And give fbme evening mufick to her ear.

Enter Thurio and Mufmans.

Thu. How now Sir Protheus, are you crept before us ?

Pro, Ay, gentle Thurh for you know that love

Will creep in fervice where it cannot go.

Thu. Ay but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Pro. Sir, but I do ; or elfe I would be hence.

Thu. Whom, Stlvml

Pro. Ay, Silvta, for your fake.

Thu. I thank you for your own : now gentlemen

Let's turn, and to it luftily a while.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^ Enter Hojl, and Julia m hoy's cloaths.

Hofl. Now my young gueft, methinks you're melaacholly

:

I pray what is it?

Jul. Marry, mine Hod, bccaufe I cannot be merry.

Hofi. Come, we'll have you merry : I'll bring you where

you {hall hear mufick, and fee the gentleman that you ask'd for.

Jul. But fhall I hear him fpeak ?

Hofi. Ay that you fhall.

Jul. That will be mufick.

Hoft. Hark, hark.

Jul. Is he among thefe ?

Hofi. Ay
J

but peace, let's hear 'em.

SONG.
Who is Silvia ? what Is [he 7

That all our [warns commend her ?

Holy,, fair and wife is /he,

The heav'n fuch grace did lend her^

That Jhe might admired he.

Is Jhe kind as Jhe is fair?

For heauty lives with kindnefs.

Love doth to her eyes repair

y

To help him of his hUndnefs:

And heing help'd inhahits there.

Then to Silvia /^^ tfs fingy

That Silvia is excelling
5

She excels each mortal thing

Upon the dull. earth dwelling:

To her let us garlands hring*

3 ^ Hofi.
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Hofi, How now ? are you fadder than you were before ? how
do you, man ? the mufick likes you not.

Jul. You miftake the mufician likes me not.

Hoft, Why, my pretty youth ?

Jul, He plays falfe, father.

Hojl. How, out of tune on the firings ?

JuL Not fb -y but yet fb falfe, that he grieves my very heart-

ftrings.

HojL You have a quick ear.

Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf; it makes me have a flow heart.

Hofi. I perceive you delight not in mufick.

Jul. Not a whit when it jars fo.

Hofi. Hark what fine change is in the mufick.

Jul. Ay 'y that change is the fpight.

Hofi. You would have them always play but one thing ?

Jul. I would always have one play but one thing.

But, hoft, doth this Sir Protheus that we talk on.

Often refort unto this gentlewoman ?

Hofi. I tell you what Launce his man told me, he lov'd her

out of all nick.

Jul. Where is Launce ?

Hofi. Gone to feek his dog, which to-morrow, by his ma-

iler's command, he muft carry for a prefent to his lady.

Jul. Peace, (land afide, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thur'iOy fear not ^ I will fo plead,

That you (hall fay my cunning drift excels.

Thu. Where meet we?

Pro. At Saint Gregory's well.

Thu. Farewel. . \Ex, Thu. and MuficL

Vol. L SCENE
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S C E N £ IV.

Enter Silvia above.

Pro. Madam, good even to your ladyfliip.

Sd. I thank you for your mufick, gentlemen :

Who is that that fpake ?

Fro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's truth.

You'd quickly learn to know him by his voice.

SiL Sir ProtheuSy as I take it.

Pro, Sir Prothens^ gentle lady, and your fervant.

SiL What is your will ?

Pro. That I may compafs yours.

Sd. You have your wifh
^
my will is ever this.

That prefently you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man!

Think'ft thou I am fo (hallow, fb conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery,

That haft deceiv'd fo many with thy vows ?

Return, return, and make thy love amends.

For me, by this pale Queen of night I fwcar,

I am fo far from granting thy requeft,

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit,-

And by and by intend to chide my felf,

Ev'n for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady.

But {he is dead.

Jul. [Afide.'\ 'Twere falfe if I fliould fpeak it

For I am fure fhe is npt buried.

Sd. Say that fhe be yet Valentme thy friend

Survives, to whom thy felf art witnefs,

I am betroth'd : and art thou not afham'd

To wrong him with thy importunacy ?
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Pro. 1 likewife hear that Valentine is dead.

Stl. And fo fuppofe am I ,• for in his grave,

Affure thy felf, my love is buried.

Pro, Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.

Sil. Go to thy lady's grave and call her thence,.

Or, at the leafb, in hers fepulchre thine.

JuL \Afide.\ He heard not that.

Pro. Madam, if your heart be fo obdurate,

Vouchfafe me yet your pidure for my love.

The pidure that is hanging in your chamber:

To that I'll fpeak, to that I'll figh and weep :

For fince the fubftance of your perfe(5t felf

Is elfe devoted, I am but a fhadow;

An^ to your fhadow will I make true love.

Jul. \Afide?^ If 'twere a fubftance you would fure deceive it,

And make it but a (hadow as I am.

Stl. I'm very loath to be your idol. Sir ,•

But fince your falfhood fhall become you well.

To worfliip fhadows and adore falfe fliapes,

Send to me in the morning and I'll fend it

:

And fo good reft.

Pro. As wretches have o'er night.

That wait for execution in the morn. \Exe. Pro. and Sil.

Jul. Hoft, will you go ?

Hoji. By my hallidom I was faft afleep.

Jul. Pray you where lies Sir Protheus 1

Hoji. Marry at my houfe : truft me, I think 'tis almoft day.

Jul. Not fo j but it hath been the longeft night

That e'er I watch'd, and the moft heavy one. [Exeunt.

E e 1 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Eglamour.

Egl. This is the hour that madam Stlv'ta

Entreated me to call and know her mind

:

There's fome great matter llie'd employ me in.

Madam, madam!

Enter Silvia above.

S'd. Who calls?

Egl. Your fervant and your friend
;

One that attends your ladyfhip's command.

Sd. Sir Eglamour, a thoufand times good-morrow.

Egl. As many, worthy lady, to your felf

:

According to your ladyfhip's impofe,

I am thus early come, to know what fervice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

Sd. Oh Eglamour, thou art a gentleman,

(Think not I flatter, for I fwear I do not,)

Valiant and wife, remorfeful, well accomphrti'd;

Thou art not ignorant what dear good will

I bear unto the banilh'd Valentme

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vain Thur'to, whom my very foul abhorr'd.

Thy felf haft lov'd, and I have heard thee fay

No grief did come (b near unto thy heart.

As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd ;

Upon whofe grave thou vow'dft pure chaftity.

Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine

To Mantua, where I hear he makes abode

:

And for the ways are dangerous to pais.
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I do defire thy worthy company

;

Upon whofe faith and honour I repo(e.

Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour

But think upon my grief, a lady's grief.

And on the juftice of my flying hence,

To keep me from a moft unholy match,

Which heav'n and fortune ftill reward with plagues^

I do defire thee, even ?rom a heart

As full of forrows as the fea of fands.

To bear me company, and go with me:

If not, to hide what I have faid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

EgL Madam, I pity much your grievances
;

Which, fince I know they virtuoufly are plac'd,

I give confent to go along with you,

Recking as little what betideth me.

As much I wi{h all good befortune you.

When will you go ?

StL This evening coming.

Egl. Where fhall I meet you?

Sd. At friar Patrick's cell
;

Where 1 intend holy confeffion.

EgL I will not fail your lady (hip

:

Good-morrow, gentle lady.

SfL Good-morrow, kind Sir Enamour. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Launce, with his dog,

* "TT Then a man's fervant (hall play the cur with him,

* V V look you, it goes hard : one that 1 brought up ofa
' puppy, one that I fav'd from drowning, when three or four of his

blind
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^ blind brothers and fifters wentto it! I have taught him, even as

' one would fay precifely, thus I would teach a dog. I was fent to

^ deliver him as a prefent to miftrefs Sthm^ from my mafter,-

^ and I came no fooner into the dining-chamber, but he fteps

^ me to her trencher, and fteals her capon's leg. O, 'tis a foul

^ thing, when a cur cannot keep himfelf in all companies f I

^ would have, as one fhould fay, one that takes upon him to

^ be a dog indeed, to be, as it were, a dog at all things. If I

' had not had more wit than he, to take a fault upon me that

' he did, I think verily he had beenhang'd for't ^ fure as Hive
' he had fuflFer'd for't^ you fhall judge. He thrufts me himfelf

^ into the company of three or four gentleman-like dogs, under
^ the Duke's table 5 he had not been there (blefs the mark) a

^ pifling while, but all the chamber fmelt him. Out with the

^ dog, fays one what cur is that ? fays another ,• whip him out,

' fays the third
^
hang him up, fays the Duke. I having been

' acquainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crah^ and goes

^ me to the fellow that whips the dogs,- Friend, quoth I, you
' mean to whip the dog 1 Ay marry do I, quoth he. You do
' him the more wrong, quoth I,- 'twas I did the thing you wot
^ of. He makes no more ado, but whips me out of the chamber.

^ How many mafters would do this for their fervant? nay, I'll be

' fworn I have fat in the (locks for puddings he hath floll'n,

^ otherwife he had been executed,- I have flood on the pillory

* for. geele he hath kill'd, otherwife he had fuffer'd for't. Thou
' think'ft not of this now. Nay, I remember the trick you ferv'd

' me when I took my leave of Madam Silvia j did not I bid thee

' ftill mark me, and do as I do ? when didft thou fee me heave

^ up my leg, and make water againft a gentlewoman's farthin-

* gale ? didft thou ever fee me do fuch a trick ?

SCENE
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SCENE VIL

Rnter Vx.o^t\x% ' and Julia.

Pro. Sehafl'ian is thy name ? I like thee well.

And will imploy thee in fome fervice prefently.

Jul, In what you pleafe : I'll do, Sir, what I can.

Fro, I hope thou wilt.—How now, you whore-fon pefant,

Wher£ have you been thefe two days loitering ?

Laun, Marry, Sir, I carry'd miftrefs i^/Zz;/^ the dog you bad me.

Fro, And what fays flie to my little jewel ?

Laun, Marry, (he fays, your dog was a cur, and tells you,

currifli thanks is good enough for fuch a prefent.

Fro. But fhe receiv'd my dog ?

Laun, No indeed flie did not ; here have I brought him back

again.

Fro, What, did'ft thou offer her this from me ?

Laun, Ay Sir ; the other fquirrel was ftoU'n from me by the

hangman's boy in the market-place,- and thenloffer'd her mine

own, who is a dog as big as ten of yours, and therefore the

gift the greater.

Fro, Go get thee hence, and find my dog again,

Of ne'er return again into my fight:

Away, I fay^ ftay'ft thou to vex me here?

A Have, that ev'ry day turns me to (hame. \Rxtt Laun.

Sebaflian; I have entertained thee,

Paitly that \ have need of fiich a youth.

That can with fbme difcretion do my bufinefs,-

(For 'tis no trufting to yon foolifh lowt
:)

But chiefly for thy face and thy behaviour.

Which, if my augury deceive me not,

Witnefs good bringing up, fortune and truth :

Therefore
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Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee.

Go prefently, and take this ring with thee;

DeUver it to Madam Stlvta.
•

She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.

Jul. It feems you lov'd not her, to leave her token

:

She's dead belike.

Pro. Not fo: I think (he lives.

Jul. Alas!

Pro. Why do'ft thou cry alas ?

Jul. I cannot chufe but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore (houldft thou pity her ?

Jul. Becaufe methinks that fhe lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Stlvta :

She dreams on him that has forgot her love
;

You doat on her that cares not for your love.

'Tis pity love fliould be fo contrary;

And thinking on it makes me cry alas!

Pro. Weil, give her that ring, and give therewithal

This letter ; that's her chamber : tell my lady,

I claim the promife for her heav'nly picture.

Your melTage done, hye home unto my chamber,

Where thou fhalt find me fad and folitary. [Exit Pro.

SCENE VIII.

Jul. How many women would do fuch a meffagc ?

Alas, poor Prothem^ thou haft entertain'd , «

A fox to be the fhepherd of thy lambs

:

Alas, poor fool, why do I pity him

That with his very heart defpifeth me?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me

;

Becaufe I love him, I muft pity him.

This ring I gave him when he parted from me,

To
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To bind him to remember my good will.

And now I am, unhappy meffenger,

To plead for that which I would not obtain ,•

To carry that which I would have refus'd

To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd.

I am my mafl:er*s true confirmed love.

But cannot be true fervant to my mafter,

Unlefs I prove falfe traitor to my felf.

Yet will I woo for him, but yet fo coldly.

As, heav'n it knows, I would not have him fpeed.

Enter Silvia.

Lady, good day ^ I pray you be my mean

To bring me where to fpeak with Madam Stlv'ia.

Stl. What would you with her, if that I be fhe ?

Jul, If you be (he, I do intreat your patience

To hear me fpeak the meffage I am fent on.

Stl. From whom ?

'Jul, From my mafter Sir Protheus^ Madam.

SH. Oh ! he fends you for a picture ?

Jul, Ay, Madam.

Sd. Urfula, bring my picture there.

Go, give your mafter this ; tell him from me.

One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,

Would better fit his chamber than this fhadow.

Jul. Madam, may't pleafe you to perufe this letter.

Pardon me. Madam, I have unadvised

Deliver'd you a paper that I fhould not •

This is the letter to your ladyfhip.

Sd, I pray thee let me look on that again.

Jul, It may not be; good Madam, pardon me.

Sd, There, hold

I will not look upon your maftcr's lines,

Vol. I. F f
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I know they're ftufFt with proteftatibns,

And full of new-found oaths, which he will break

As eafily as I do tear his paper.

Jul. Madam, he fends your ladyfhip this ring.

S'd. The more fliame for him that he fends it mcj
For I have heard him fay a thoufand times,

His Julm gave it him at his departure

:

Tho' his falfe finger have prophan'd the ring,

Mine fhall not do his Julm fo much wrong.

JuL She thanks you.

Stl. What fay'ft thou ?

Jul. I thank you. Madam, that you tender her

;

Poor gentlewoman, my mafter wrongs her much.

Sil. Doft thou know her?

Jul. Almoft as well as I do know my felf.

To think upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

Sd. Belike (lie thinks that Protheus hath forfook her.

JuL I think (he doth ,• and that's her caufe of forrow.

Sd. Is {he not pafling fair?

JuL She hath been fairer. Madam, than (he is

:

When (he did think my mafter lov'd her well,

She, in my judgment, was as fair as you.

But fince (he did neglect her looking-glals.

And threw her fun-expelling mask away.

The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks.

And pinch'd the lilly-tin6ture of her face.

That now fhe is become as black as I.

Sd. How tall was fhe?

Jul. About my ftature : for at Pentecofi^

When all our pageants of delight were plaid.

Our youth got me to play the woman's part.

And I was trim'd in Madam Julia's gown,

Which
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which ferved me as fit, by all mens judgments.

As if the garment had been made for me
;

Therefore I know (he is about my height.

And at that time I made her weep agood.

For I did play a lamentable part.

Madam, 'twas Artadne paflioning

For Thefeus' perjury and unjuft flight;

Which I lively aded with my tears,

That my poor miftrefs, moved therewithal.

Wept bitterly ,• and would I might be dead.

If I in thought felt not her very forrow.

StL She is beholden to thee gentle youth.

Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left

!

I weep my felf to think upon thy words.

Here youth, there is a purfe^ I give thee this

For thy fweet miftrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

\_Rxh Silvia.

Jul. And {he fliall thank you for't, if e'er you know her.

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.

I hope my mafter's fuit will be but cold,

Since fhe relpeds my miftrefs' love fb much*

Alas! how love can trifle with it felf!

Here is her pidurej let me fee ^ I think.

If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine

Were full as lov^y as is this of hers.

And yet the painter flatter'd her a little,

Unlefs I flatter with my felf too much.

Her hair is auburn, mine is perfed yellow.

If that be all the difPrence in his love,

I'll get me iuch a colour'd perriwig.

Her eyes are grey as grafs, and fo are mine

;

Ay, but her forehead's low, and mine is high.

What fhould it be that he refpeds in her,

F f z But
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But I can make refpedive in my felf,

If this fond love were not a blinded god ?

Come, fhadow, come, and take this fliadow up

For 'tis thy rival. () thou fenfelefs form,

Thou fhalt be worfhip'd, kifs'd, lov'd and ador'd

;

And were there fenfe in his idolatry,

My (ubftance fhould be ftatue in thy (lead.

I'll ufe thee kindly for thy miftrefs' fake.

That us'd me fo ,• or elfe, by Jove I vow,

I fliould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes.

To make my mafter out of love with thee. \Extt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE continues in Milan.

Enter Eglamour.

Eglamour.

H E fun begins to gild the weftern sky,

And now it is about the very hour

Silvia, at Friar Patrick's cell, fhould meet mc.

She will not fail ,• for lovers break not hours,

Unlefs it be to come before their time

:

So much they fpur their expedition.

See where fhe comes. Lady, a happy evening.

Enter Silvia.

Sd. Amen, Amen : Go on,, good Eglamour,

Out at the poftern by the abby-wall

;

I fear I am attended by fome fpies.

EgL Fear not ; the foreft is not three leagues off ;

If we recover that, we're fure enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Thurio, Protheus and Julia.

Thu. Sir Prothei4s, what fays Sdvla to my fuit ?

Pro. Oh Sir, I find her milder than (he was.

And yet (he takes exceptions at your perfon.

Thu. What, that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No
i

that it is too little.

Thu. I'll wear a boot to make it fomewhat rounder.

Pro. But love will not be fpurr'd to what it loaths.

Thu. What fays (he to my face ?

Pro. She fays it is a fair one.

Thu. Nay, then the wanton lies my face is black.

Pro. But pearls are fair ; and the old faying is.

Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies eyes.

Jul. 'Tis true, fiich pearls as put out-ladies eyes

;

For I had rather wink than look on them. [/[ftdt,

Thu. How likes fhe my difcourfe?

Pro. Ill, when you talk of war.

Thu. But well when I difcourfe of love and peace?

Jul. But better indeed when you hold your peace.

Thu. What fays fhe to my valour ?

Pro. Oh Sir, (he makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when fhe knows it cowardife.

Thu. What fays fhc to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. True ; from a gentleman to a fool..

Thu. Confiders fhe my poffeflions ?

Pro. Oh, ay, and pities them.

Thu. Wherefore.^'

Jul. That fuch an afs fhould own them.

Pro. That they are out by leafe.

JuL Here comes the Duke. Enter
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Enter Duke.

Duke, How now, Sir Protheus? how now, Thurtol

Which of you faw Sir Enamour of late ?

Hdu, Not L

Fro. Nor I.

Duke. Saw you my daughter ?

Fro. Neither.

Duke. Why then

She's fled unto the peafant Valentine
y

And Enamour is in her company.

'Tis true j for Friar Laurence met them both.

As he in penance wander'd through the foreft:

Him he knew well, and gueft that it was fhe y

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it.

Befides, {he did intend confefTion

At Patrick's cell this ev'n, and there (he was not

:

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.

Therefore I pray you ftand not to difcourfe,

But mount you prefently, and meet with me
Upon the rifing of the mountain foot

That leads tow'rds Mantua, whither they are fled.

Difpatch, fweet gentlemen, and follow me. [Exit Duke.

Thu. Why this it is to be a peevifli girl.

That flies her fortune where it follows her

:

I'll after, more to be reveng'd of Eglamoury

Than for the love of wrecklefs Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia's love,

Than hate of Eglamour that goes with her.

Jul. And I will follow, more to crofs that love.

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for love. \_Fjxeunt,

S C E N E
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SCENE III.

The Forest.

Enter Silvia and Out-laws.

I Out. OM E, come, be patient; we muft bring you to our

captain.

S'tl. A thoufand more mifchances than this one

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently,

2 Out. Come, bring her away.

I Out. Where is the gentleman that was with her?

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-run us \

But Moyfes and Valerius follow him.

Go thou with her to th' weft end of the wood.

There is our captain : follow him that's fled.

The thicket is befet, he cannot 'fcape.

I Out. Come, I muft bring you to our captain's cave.

Fear not j he bears an honourable mind.

And will not ufe a woman lawlefly.

Stl. O Valentme\ this I endure for thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Valentine.

Val. How ufe doth breed a habit in a man!

This fhadowy defart, unfrequented woods,

I better brook than flouriftiing peopled towns.

Here I ean fit alone, unfeen of any,

And to the nightingale's complaining notes

Tune my diftreffes, and record my woes.

O thou that doft inhabit in my breaft^

Leave
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Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlefs.

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall.

And leave no memory of what it was.

Repair me with thy prefence, Sdvia; ^.v.

Thou gentle nymph, cherifh thy forlorn fwain.

What hollowing and what ftir is this to day ?

Thefe are my mates that make their wills their law,

Have fome unhappy paffenger in chafe.

They love me well, yet I havp much to do

To keep them from uncivil ou: rages.

Withdraw thee, Valentine: who's this comes here

?

Rnter Protheus, Silvia and Julia.

Pro. Madam, this fervice have I done for you,

(Tho' you rcfped: not ought your fervant doth)

To hazard life, and refcue you from him

That wou'd have forc'd your honour and your love.

Vouchfafe me for my meed but one fair look :

A fmaller boon than this I cannot beg,

And Icfs than this I'm fure you cannot give.

Val. How like a dream is this ? I fee and hear

:

Love, lend me patience to forbear a while.

Sil. O miferable unhappy that I am

!

Fro. Unhappy were you, Madam, ere I came^

But by my coming I have made you happy.

Stl. By thy approach thou mak'ft me moft unhappy.

Jul. And me when he approacheth to your prefence. \Aftde.

Sil. Had I been feized by a hungry lion,

I would have been a breakfaft to the beaft.

Rather than have falfe Protheus refcue me.

Oh heav'n be judge how I love Valentine

^

Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul
j

And full as much, for more there cannot be,

I
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I do detefl: falfe perjur'd ProtheuSy

Therefore be gone, fbllicit me no more.

Pro. What dang'rous action, ftood it next to death,

Would I not undergo for one calm look?

Oh, 'tis the curfe in love, for ever proved,

W^hen women cannot love where they're belov'd.

StL When Protheus cannot love where he's belov'd.

Read over Julias heart, thy firft bcft love.

For whofe dear fake thou then didft rend thy faith

Into a thoufand oaths ; and all thole oaths

Defcended into perjury to deceive me.

Thou haft no faith left now, unlefs thou'dft two.

And that's far worfe than none : better have none

Than plural faith, which is too much by one.

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend.

Pro, In love.

Who refpe<5ts friend?

StL All men but Protheus,

Pro, Nay, if the gentle fpirit of moving words

Can no way change you to a milder form
y

I'll move you like a foldier, at arms end.

And love you 'gainft the nature of love j force ye.

StL Oh heav'n!

Pro. I'll force thee yield to my defire.

Vil. Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil touch,

Thou friend of an ill fafhion.

Pro . yilent'we /

Val Thou common friend, that's without faith or

For fuch is a friend now : thou treach'rous man

!

Thou haft beguil'd my hopes j
nought but mine eye

Could have perfuaded me. I dare not fay

I have one friend alive j thou wouldft difprove me.

Who (hould be trufted now, when the right hand

Vol. I, G g
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Is perjur'd to the bofom ? Protheus,

Pm forry I muft never truft thee more.

But count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

The private wound is deepeft. Oh time, mod accurft!

'Mongft all foes, that a friend fhould be the worftl

Pro, My fhame and guilt confound me

:

Forgive me, Valenttne *y if hearty (brrow

Be a fufficient ranfbm for offence,

I tender*t here j I do as truly fiiffer.

As e'er I did commit.

VaL Then I am paid :

And once again I do receive thee honcft.

Who by repentance is not fatisfy'd.

Is nor of heav'n nor earth, for thefe are pleas'd

;

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath's appeas'd.

And that my love may appear plain and free,

All that was mine in Sihna I give thee, f

'JuL Oh me unhappy ! [Swoom,

Pro, Look to the boy.

f^aL Why, boy } how now ? what's the matter ? look up
;
fpeak.

Jul. O good Sir, my mafter charg'd me to deliver a ring to

Madam Silvia, which, out of my negle(5t:, was never done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

JuL Here 'tis; this is it.

Pro, How? let me fee :

This is the ring I gave to Julia.

Jul, Oh, cry you mercy. Sir, I have miftook

;

This is the ring you fent to Silvia.

Pro. How cam'ft thou by this ring ^ at my depart

I gave this unto Julia,

Jul.

•\ It is (I think) very odd to give up his mijlrefs thus at once^ ivithout any reafon

alled^d. But our author probably followed the fiories jujl as he found them^ in his Novels

f

as luell as in his Hiflories, 4
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JuL And Julta her felf did give it me.

And Julia her felf hath brought it hither. ^

Pro, How, Julia?

Jul. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths.

And entertained 'em deeply in her heart

:

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root ?

Oh Protheus, let this habit make thee blufli

!

Be thou aftiam'd that I have took upon me
Such an immodeft rayment. If fliame live

In a difguife of love,

It is the leffer blot modefty finds,

Women to change their (hapes, than men their minds.

Pro, Than men their minds ? 'tis true, oh heav'n, were man
But conftant, he were perfect j that one error

Fills him with faults, makes him run through all fins

:

Inconftancy falls off ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I may fpy

More frefh in Julia's with a conftant eye ?

l^aL Come, come, a hand from either :

Let me be bleft to make this happy clo(e

;

'Twere pity two fiich friends ftiould long be foes.

Pro. Bear witnefs, heav'n, I have my wifti for ever.

JuL And I mine.

s c E N E V.

Enter Duke, Thurio, and Out-laws.

Out. A prize, a prize, a prize!

yal. Forbear, forbear, it is my lord the Duke,

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd.

The banifh'd Valentine.

Duke, Sir Pakntine?

G g 2 Thu,
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Thu. Yonder is Stlv'ta: and Silvia's mine.

VaL Thurio, give back ; or elfe embrace thy death :

Come not within the meafure of my wrath.

Do not name Silvia thine; if once again,

Verona fliall not hold thee. Here Hie ftands,

Take but pofTeflion of her with a touch

;

I dare thee but to breath upon my love.

Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I.

I hold him but a fool that will endanger

His body for a girl that loves him not

:

I claim her not and therefore (he is thine.

Duke, The more degenerate and bafe art thou.

To make fuch means for her as thou haft done.

And leave her on fuch flight conditions.

Now, by the honour of my anceftry,

I do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine,

And think thee worthy of an eraprefs' love :

Know then, I here forget all former griefs,

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

^lead a new ftate in thy unrival'd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir Valentine,

Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd.

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

VaL I thank your Grace ; the gift hath made me happy.

I now befeech you, for your daughter's fake.

To grant one boon that I ftiall ask of you.

Duke, I grant it for thine own, whate'er it be,

VaL Thefe banifti'd men that I have kept withal.

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgive them what they have committed here,

And let them be recalled from their exile.

They are reformed, civil, full of good.

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke.
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Duke. Thou haft: prevail'd, I pardon them and thee ,•

Difpofe of them as thou know'ft their deferts.

Come, let us go ; we will include all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and all folemnity.

Val. And as we walk along, I dare be bold

With our difcourfe to make your Grace to fmile.

What think you of this page, my lord ?

Duke. I think the boy hath Grace in him, he bluflies.

Val, I warrant you, my lord, more grace than boy.

Duke. What mean you by that faying ?

Val. Pleafe you. III tell you as we pals along.

That you will wonder what hath fortuned.

Come Protheus^ 'tis your penance but to hear

. The ftory of your love difcovered :

That done, our day of marriage fhall be yonrs,

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs. \Exeura omnes.
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Mrs. Quickly, Servant to T>r. Caius.
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THE
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t Merry Wives of Windfor.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

Tloe SCENE before Page'5 Houfe m Windfor.

Enter Jufike Shallow, Slender, and Sir Hugh Evans.

Shallow.
I R Hughy perfwade me not ,• I will make a Star--

Chamber matter of it : if he were twenty Sir John

Falfiaffsy he (hall not abufe Robert Shallow, E/q,-

Slen. In the county of Qloucejier^ juftice of

peace, and Coram.

Shal. Ay, coufin Slender y and Cujlalorum.

Slen. Ay, and Rato-lorum too j and a gentleman born, ma-
fter parfbn, who writes himfelf Arm'igero in any bill, warrant,

quittance, or obligation, Armtgero.

Shal. Ay that I do, and have done any time thefe three

hundred years.

Slen. All his fucceffors, gone before him, have don't; and
-j- 'thU Play was written in the Author's befi and ripefl years^ after Henry the Fourth^

by the command of ^leen Elizabeth. 'There is a tradition that it was composed at a
fortnight's warning. But that mufl be raeant only of the firji imperfect sketch of this

Comedy^ which is yet extant in an old ^arto edition, printed in 1 6 1 p. This which we
hire have^ was alter'd and improved by the Author almoft in every fpeech,

Vol. I. H h all
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all his anceftors that come after him may they may give the

dozen white luces in their coat.

Shal. It is an old coat. ^
Eva. The dozen white lowfes do become an old coat wellj

it agrees well pafTant; it is a familiar beaft to man, and figni-

fies love.

Shal, The luce is the frefh-fifh, the falt-fifh is an old coat.

Slen. I may quarter, coz.

Shal. You may, by marrying.

Eva. It is marring indeed, if he <]uarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Eva. Yes per-lady ; if he has a quarter of your coat, there is

but three skirts for your fclf, in my fimple conjcdiures ^ but that is

all one : if 'bn John have committed difparagements upon

you, I am of the church, and will be glad to do my benevo-

lence, to make atonements and compromifes between you.

Shal. The council fhall hear it; it is a riot.

Eva. It is not meet the council hear of a riot; there is no

fear of Got in a riot : the council, look you, fhall defire to hear

the fear of Got, and not to hear a riot ; take you viza-ments

in that.

Shal. Ha! o' my life, if I were young again, the fword fliould

end it.

Eva. It is pctter that friends is the Iword that end it and

there is alfo another device in my prain, which peradventure

prings good difcretions with it : there is Anne Page, which is

daughter to mafter Thomas Page^ which is pretty virginity.

Slen. Miftrefs Anne Page? (he has brown hair, and (peaks

like a woman.

Eva. It is that ferry perfoh for all the orld, as jufl: as you

will defire; and feven hundred pounds of monies, and gold and

iilver, is her grandfire upon his death's-bed (Got deliver to a

joyful
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joyful refuredtions) give when rtie is able to overtake feventeen

years old : it were a good motion, if we leave our pribbles and

prabbles, and defire a marriage between mafter Abraham and

miftrels Anne Page.

Slen. Did her grand-fire leave her feven hundred pound ?

Bjva» Ay, and her father is make her a petter penny.

Slen, I know the young gentlewoman (he has good gifts.

Eva, Seven hundred pounds, and poffibility, is goot gifts.

Shal. Well ,• let us fee honeft Mr. Page : is Falflaff there ?

Eva. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar as I do defpife

one that isfalfe; oms I defpife one that is not true. The Knight,

Sir John^ is there j and I befeech you be ruled by your well-

wifliers. I will peat the door [Knocks.] for mafter Page, What
hoa ? Got blefs your houfe here.

S C E N E II.

Enur Mr, Page.
«

Page, Who's there ?

Eva. Here is Got's plefling, and your friend, and juftice^W^/-

kw ; and here's young mafter Slender ; that peradventures fhall

tell you another tale, if matters grow to your likings.

Page. I am glad to fee your worfhip's well. I thank you for

my venifon, mafter Shallow,

Shal. Mafter Page, I am glad to lee you j much good do it

your good heart: I wifh'd your venifon better,- it was ill kill'd.

How doth good miftrefs Page ? and I thank you always with

my heart, la ; with my heart.

Page. Sir, I thank you.

Shal. Sir, I thank youj by yea and no I do.

Page. I am glad to fee you, good mafter Slender,

Slen. How do's your fallow greyhound, Sir ? I heard fay he

was out-run on Cot/ale.

Hh 2 Page.
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Page, It could not be judg*d, Sir.

Slen, You'll not confefs, you'll not confels.

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fault, 'tis your fault ; 'tis

a good dog.

Page, A cur, Sir.

ShaL Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog ,• can there be

more faid? he is good and fair. Is Sir John Falflaff here >

Page. Sir, he is within j and I would I could do a good of-

fice between you.

Eva, It is fpoke as a chriftians ought to (peak.

Shal. He hath wrong'd mc, mafter Page,

Page. Sir, he doth in (bme fort confefs it.

Shal, If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd ,• is not that fb,

mafter Page 7 he hath wrong'd me, indeed he hath, at a word

he hath, believe me, Robert Shallow Efquire faith he is wrong'd.

Page, Here comes Sir John,

SCENE III.

Enter Sir John FalftafF, Bardolph, Nym and Piftol.

Fal. Now, mafter Shallow, you'll complain of me to the

King? .

Shal. Knight, you have beaten my men, kill'd my deer, and

broke open my lodge.

Fal, But not kils'd your keeper's daughter.

Shal. Tut a pin ; this ftiall be anfwer'd.

Fal, I will anfwcr it ftrait : I have done all this. That is

now anfwer'd.

Shal. The council fhall know this.

Fal. 'Twere better for you ^ if 'twere not known in council j

' you'll be laugh'd at.

Eva, Pauca verba^ Sir John^ good worts,

Fal

* if it were known.
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FaL Good worts ? good cabbage. Slendery I broke your head

:

what matter have you againft me ?

Slen. Marry Sir, I have matter in my head againft you, and

againft your cony-catching rafcals, Bardolphy N'ym and P'tfioL

Bar, You Banbury cheefe.

Slen, Ay, it is no matter.

Pifi^ How now, Mephoflophilus?

Slen, Ay, it is no matter.

Nym, Slice, I fay, pauca, pauca: flice, that's my humour,

Slen, Where's Simple^ my man ? can you tell, coufin ?

Eva, Peace : I pray you : now let us underftand ; there is

three umpires in this matter, as I underftand j that is, mafter

Page, fidelket mafter Page ; and there is my felf, fidel'tcet my felf

;

and the third party is, laftly and finally, mine hoft ofthe garter.

Mr. Page. We three to hear it, and end it between them.

Eva. Ferry goot ^ I will make a prief of it in my note book,

and we will afterwards ork upon the caufe with as great difcretions

as we can.

Fal P'tftoL

Ptfi. He hears with ears.

Eva, The tevil and his tarn j what phrafe is this, he hears

with ear ? why it is affedations.

Fal. P'tjlol, did you pick mafter Slender's purfe ?

Slen. Ay by thefe gloves did he, or I would I might never

come in mine own great chamber again elfe, of feven groats in

mill-fixpences, and two Edward (hovelboards, that coft me two

fliilling and two pence a-piece, of TeadMdler
5
by thefe gloves.

Fal. Is this true, P'ijlol?

Fjva, No ^ it is falfe, if it is a pick-purfe.

P'tjl. Ha, thou mountain foreigner \S\xJohny and mafter mine,

I combat challenge of this Latin bilboe :

Word of denial in thy Labras here
j

Word of denial froth and fcum, thou ly'ft.

Slen, By thefe gloves, then 'twas he. Nym.
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N*^m, Be advis'd, Sir, and pafs good humours: I will fay

marry trap with you, ifyou run the ^ bafe humour on me ; that

is the very note of it.

Slen, By this hat, then he in the red face had /it j for tho'I

cannot remember what I did when you made me drunk, yet I

am not altogether an afs.

FaL What fay you. Scarlet and John 7

Bard. Why Sir, for my part, I fay, the gentleman had drunk

himfelf out of his five fentences.

Eva. It is his five fenfes : fie, what the Ignorance is ?

Bard. And being fap. Sir, was, as they fay, cafhier'd ; and

fb conclufions pad the car-eires.

Slen. Ay, you fpake in Lat'mxhtn too,- but 'tis no matter;

I'll never be drunk whilft I live again, but in honeft, civil, godly

company for this trick: if I be drunk, I'll be drunk with thole

that have the fear of God, and not with drunken knaves.

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a virtuous mind.

FaL You hear all thefe matters deny'd, gentlemen, you hear it.

Enter Mtftrefs Anne Page, with w'tne.

Page. Nay daughter carry the wine in ; we'll drink within.

Slen. Oh heav'n! this is miftrefs /Inne Page.

Enter Mtfirefs Ford and Mtjlrefs Page.

Page. How now miftrefs Ford.

Fal. Miftrefs Ford^ by my troth you are very well met
;
by

your leave, good miftrefs. [^{^^<?

Page. Wife, bid thefe gentlemen welcome : come, we have

a hot venifon pafty to dinner; come gentlemen, I hope we

ftiall drink down all unkindnefs. \Ex. Fal. Page, ^c.
^ mthooks.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Martent Shallow, Evans and Slender.

Sleft, I had rather than forty {hillings I had my book of

fongs and fonnets here.

Enter Simple.

How now, Simpky where have you been ? I muft wait on my
felfj muft I ? you have not the book of riddles about you, have you ?

Simp. Book of riddles ! why, did you not lend it to Alice Short^

cake upon Alhollowmas laft, a fortnight afore Mkhaelmas 7

Shal. Come coz, come coz ; we ftay for you : a word with

you coz : marry this, coz there is, as 'twere, a tender, a kind

of tender, made afar offby Sir Hugh here : do you underftand me }

Slen. Ay Sir, you (hall find me realbnable : if it be fb, I fhall

do that is reafbn.

Shal. Nay, but underftand me.

Slen. So I do, Sir.

Rva. Give ear to his motions, Mr. Slender: I will defcriptioa

the matter to you, if you be capacity of it.

Slen. Nay, I will do as my coufin Shallow fays : I pray you

pardon me: he's a juftice of peace in his country, fimple tho'

I ftand here.

Rva. But that is nof the queftion : the queftion is concern-

ing your marriage.

Shal. Ay, there's the point. Sir.

Rva. Marry is it ^ the very point of it, to Mrs. Anne Page,

Slen. Why, if it be fb, I will marry her upon any reafbnabl^

demands.

Rva. But can you affedion the 'oman } let us command to

know that of your mouth, or of your lips ? for divers philofb*

phers hold, that the hps is parcel of the ^ mind : therefore pre-

cifely, can you marry your good will to the maid ?

Shah
^ mouth.
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Shal. Coufin Abraham Slender, can you love her ?

Slen. I hope, Sir j I will do as it ihah become one that would

do reafon.

Eva, Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you muft (peak pofTita-

ble, if you can carry her your defires towards her.

ShaL That you muft : will you, upon good dowry, marry

her ?

Slen, I will do a greater thing than that upon your requeft,

coufin, in any reafon.

Shal. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fsveet coz, what I do

is to pleafure you, coz : can you love the maid ?

Slen. I will marry her, Sir, at your requeft : but if there be no

great love in the beginning, yet heav'n may decreafe it upon better

acquaintance, when we are marry'd, and have more occafion to

know one another ^ I hope upon familiarity will grow more con-

tent: but if you fay, marry her, I will marry her, that I am
freely diffolved, and diffolutely.

Eva. It is a ferry difcretion anfwer; favethe fall is in th' ort

dtjfolutely: the ort is, according to our meaning, refolutely his

meaning is good.

ShaL Ay, I think my coufin meant well.

Slen, Ay, or elfe I would I might be hang'd, la.

s c E N E V.

Enter Mtflrefs Anne Page.

Shal. Here comes fair miftrefs Anne : would I were young

for your fake, miftrefs Anne,

Anne. The dinner is on the table,- my father defires your

worftiip's company.

Shal. I will wait on him, fair miftrefs Anne,

Eva, Od's plefTed will, I will not be abfence at the Grace.

\Ex, Shallow and Evans.

Anne,
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Anne. Will't pleafe your worfViip to come in, Sir >

Slen, No, I thank you forfooth heartily I am very well,

Anne. The dinner attends you, Sir.

Slen, I am not a-hungry, I thank you forlboth. Go Sirrah,

for all you are my man, go wait upon my coufin Shallow : a ju-

ftice of peace fometime may be beholden to his friend for a man.

I keep but three men and a boy yet, 'till my mother be dead

;

but what though, yet I live a poor gentleman born.

Anne. I may not go in without your worfliip
; they will not

fit 'till you come.

Slen. rfaith I'll eat nothing ; I thank you as much as though

I did

Anne, I pray you Sir walk in.

Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you : I bruis'd my fnin

th' other day with playing at fword and dagger with a mafter

of fence, three veneys for a difh of ftew'd prunes, and by my
troth I cannot abide the fmell of hot meat fince. Why do your

dogs bark fo ? be there bears i'th' town ?

Anne. I think there are, Sir, I heard them talk'd of

Slen. I love the fport well, but I (hall as foon quarrel at it as

any man in England. You are afraid if you fee the bear ioofe,

are you not ?

Anne. Ay indeed. Sir.

Slen. That's meat and drink to me now ^ I have feen Sackerfon

ioofe twenty times, and have taken him by the chain
;

but, I

warrant you, the women have fo cry'd and fhriekt at it, that it

paft : but women indeed cannot abide 'em, they are very ill-fa-

vour'd rough things.

Enter Mr. Page,

Page. Come, gentle Mr. Slender^ come j we ftay for you*

Slen. I'll eat nothing, I thank you Sir.

Page. By cock and pye you fhall not chufe, Sir i come \ come.

V o L L I i Slen^
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Skn, Nay, pray you lead the way.

Page, Come on, Sir.

Slen, Miftrefs j^nne, your felf (hall go firft.

y^;^;^^'. Not I Sir, pray you keep on.

Slen, Truly I will not go firft, truly-la : I will not do you

that wrong.

Anne, I pray you. Sir.

Slen. ril rather be unmannerly than troublefbme
5 you do

your felf wrong, indeed-la. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Re-enter Evans and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and ask of do(5tor Cams houfe which is

the way and there dwells one miftrefs ^tckly, which is in the

manner of his nurfe, or his dry nurfe, or his cook, or his laun-

dry, his wafher, and his ringer.

Simp. Well, Sir.

Eva. Nay it is petter yet give her this letter ; for it is a

'oman that altogethers acquaintance with miftrefs Anne Page;

and the letter is to defire and require her to foUicit your ma~
fter's defires to miftrefs Anne Page: I pray you be gone; I will

make an end of my dinner j there's pippins and cheefe to come.

[Exeunt^

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Garter-^Inn.

Enter Falftaff, Hoft, Bardolph, Nym, Piftol and Robin.

Fal. TV >|" I N E hoft of the garter.

J- X Hofi, What fays my bully rock ? fpeak fchollarly,

and wifely.

Fal.
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Fal Truly, mine hoft, I muft turn away fome of my fol-

lowers.

Hofi. Difcard, bully Hercules^ cafliier let them wag
j

trot,

trot.

FaL I fit at ten pounds a week.

Hofl. Thou'rt an Emperor, Cafar^ Keifar and Pheazar. I

will entertain Bardolph^ he will draw, he will tap^ faid I well,

h^x\\^ HeBorl

Fal, Do fo, good mine hofl.

Hojl, I have fpoke, let him follow ^ let me fee thee froth,

and live : I am at a word ,• follow. \Exit Hoft.

FaL Bardolphy follow him, a tapfter is a good trade an old

cloak makes a new jerkin ^ a wither'd fcrving-man, a frefli tap-

fter,- go, adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have defir'd : I will thrive. \Ex. Bar.

P 'lft, O bafe Hungarian wight, wilt thou the fpigot wield >

Nym. He was gotten in drink, is not the humour conceited ?

Fal. I am glad I am fb quit of this tinderbox; his thefts

were too open, his filching was like an unskilful finger, he kept

not time.

Nym. The good humour is to fteal at a minute's reft.

P'ifi. Convey, the wife it call : fteal ? fob a fico for the

phrafe.

Fal. Well, Sirs, I am almoft out at heels.

Pljl, Why then let kibes enfiie,

Fal. There is no remedy : I muft conycatch, I muft fiiifr.

Pift. Young ravens muft have food.

Fal. W^hich of you know Ford of this town ?

Pijl. I ken the wight, he is of fiibftance good.

Fal. My honeft lads, I will tell you what I jtn about.

P'tfi. Two»yards and more.

Fal. No quips now, Pifiol: indeed I am in the wafte two

yards about j but I am now about no wafte, I am about thrift.

I i 2 Briefly,
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Briefly, I do mean to make love to Ford's wife : I fpy entertain-

ment in her ; (lie difcourfes, (he carves, fhe gives the leer of in-

vitation ; I can conftrue the adion of her familiar ftile, and the

hardeft voice of her behaviour, to be enghfh'd right, is, /
am Sir John FalftafFV.

P'lfi. He hath ftudy'd her ^ well, and tranflated her well ; out

of honefty into Englifh.

N'ym. The anchor is deep will that humour pafs ?

Fal. Now the report goes, fhe has all the rule of her huf-

band's purfe : fhe hath a legion of angels.

P'tfi. As many devils entertain and to her, boy, fay I.

Nym, The humour rifes j it is good ; humour me the angels.

Fal I have writ me here a letter to her ; and here another

to Page's wife, who even now gave me good eyes too, exa-

min'd my parts with moft judicious f lUiads
; fometimes the beam

of her view guided my foot, fometimes my portly belly.

Ptft. Then did the fim on dung-hill (hine.

Nym. I thank thee for that humour.

Fal. O fhe did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with fuch a greedy

intention, that the appetite of her eye did feem to fcorch me
up like a burning-glafs. Here's another letter to her ,• fhe bears

the purfe too ^ fhe is a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty.

I will be cheaters to them both, and they fhall be Exchequers to

me
j
they fhall be my Eafi and fVefl-IndteSj and I will trade to

them both. Go bear thou this letter to miflrefs Page • and thou

this to miftrefs Ford: we will thrive, lads, we will thrive.

Pifl, Shall I Sir Pandarus of Troy become
;

And by my fide wear fleel ? then Lucifer take all.

Nym. I will run no bafe humour : here take the humour-

letter, I will ke«p the haviour of reputation.

FaL Hold, Sirrah, bear you thefe letters rightly,

Sail
« wz7/, and tranflated her will.

f eyelids, or oiellades, glances. Fr.
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Sail like my pinnace to thefe golden fliores.

Rogues, hence avaunt, vanifh like hail-ftones, go,

Trudge, plod away o' th' hoof, feek {helter, pack :

Falftaff will learn the honour of the age,

French thrift, you rogues, my felf and skirted Page.

\Exit FalftaflF and Boy.

SCENE VIII.

Fiji. Let vultures gripe thy guts ; for gourd, and Fullam holds

;

And high and low beguiles the rich and poor.

Tefter I'll have in pouch when thou {halt lack,

Bafe Phr'ygtan Turk,

Nym, I have operations in my head, which be humours of

revenge.

Pffi. Wilt thou revenge ?

Nym. By welkin and her ftar.

Pifi, With wit, or fteel ?

Nym. With both the humours, I:

I will ^ difclofe the humour of this love to Ford,

Ptfl. And I to Page (hall eke unfold

How Falflaffy varlet vile.

His dove will prove, his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Nym, My humour fhall not cool ^ I will incenfe Ford to deal

with poifon, I will poflefs him with ^ jealoufies, for this revolt

of mine is dangerous : that is my true humour.

P 'tji. Thou art the Mars of male-contents : I fecond thee
;

troop on. [Exeunt,

^ difcufs. « yelkwnefs.

SCENE
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S C E N E IX,

Changes to Dr, Caius'j houfe.

Enter m'tjirefs Quickly, Simple, and John Rugby.

J^«/V. 7t 7" ^ ^ J'^^^ Rugby / I pray thee go to the cafe-

V V ment, and fee if you can fee my mafter, mafter

doctor CamSy coming j if he do, i'faith, and find any body in

the houfe, here will be old abufing of God's patience, and the

King's Englijh,

Rug. I'll go watch. \Extt Rugby.

^k. Go, and we'll have a poflet for't fcon at night, in faith,

at the latter end of a fea-coal fire. An honeft, willing, kind fellow,

as ever fervant fliall come in houfe withal, and I warrant you no

tell-tale, nor no breed-bate,- his worft fault is that he is given

to pray'r, he is fomething pcevifh that way ,• but no body but

has his fault ^ but let that pals. Peter Simple you fay your name is.

Simp. Ay, for fault of a better.

^ic. And mafter Slendefs your mafter ?

Simp. Ay forfooth.

^k. Does he not wear a great round beard, hke a glover's

paring-knife ?

Simp. No, forfooth ; he hath but a little wee-face, with a

little yellow beard, a ciHie-colour'd beard.

^ic. A foftly-fprighted man, is he not ?

Simp. Ay, forfooth ; but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is between this and his hfead ? he hath fought with a warrener.

^ic. How fay you ? oh, I ftiould remember him ,• does he

not hold up his head, as it were ? and ftrut in his gate?

Simp. Yes indeed does he.

^ic. Well, heav'n fend Anne Page no worfe fortune ! Tell

mafter
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matter parfon Evans, I will do what I can for your mafter : A^Fie

is a good girl, and I wifh %
Enter Rugby,

R//g, Out, alas f here comes my mafter.

We fliall all be fhent , run in here^good young man
;

go into thisclofetj [/huts Simple 'm the clo/et.] He will not ftay

long. What, John Rughy / John / what John, I fay
;
go John,

go enquire for my mafter, I doubt he be not well, that he comes

not home : and down, down, a-downa, 8cc»

SCENE X.

Enter Do&or Caius.

Caius, Vat is you fing ?• I do not like des toys
^
pray you go

and vetch me in my clofet un ho'it'ter verd-, a box, a green-a

box J
do intend vat I fpeak ? a green-a box.

^ik. Ay forfooth, I'll fetch it you.

I am glad he went not in himfelf if he had found the young

man, he would have been horn-mad. [Aftde,

Cams. Fe fe, fe, fe, ma fo 't il fait fort chaud, je m'en vale-

a la Cour la grande Affaire,

^ik. Is it this. Sir ?

Cams, Ouy, mette le au men pocket, Depech quickly : ver is

dat knave Rughy 7

^k. What, John Rughy / John /

Rug. Here Sir.

Caius. You are John Rughy, and you are Jack Rughy
;
come,

Cake-a your rapier, and come after my heel to the court.

Rug. 'Tis ready. Sir, here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot I tarry too long : od's me : ^^e ay je ouhlte 7

dere is fome fimples in my clofet, dat I will not for the varld

I fhall leave behind.

^ici.
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^ik, Ay-me, he'll find the young man there, and be mad,

^ Cam, O D'mble, D'table/ vat is in my clofet ? villaine, L^^r-

ronf Rugby, my rapier.

Good mafter be content.

Cams, Wherefore fliould I be content-a ?

^k. The young man is an honeft man.

Cams, What fhall de honeft man do in my dofet ? dere is

no honeft man dat fhall come in my clofet.

^dk, 1 befeech you be not fb flegmatick ,• hear the truth of

it. He came of an errand to me from parfon Hugh,

Cams, Veil.

Simp, Ay forfooth, to defire her to

^k. Peace, I pray you.

Cams, Peace-a your tongue, fpeak-a your tale.

Simp, To defire this honeft gentlewoman, your maid, to

(peak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page for my mafter in the

way of marriage.

^ic. This is all indeed-la ; but I'll ne'er put my finger in

the fire, and need nor.

Caius, Sir Hugh fend-a-you ? Rugby, hallow me fome paper

;

tarry you a little-a-while.

^ic. I am glad he is fo quiet ,• if he had been throughly

moved, you ftiould have heard him fo loud, and fo melancholly :

but notwithftanding, man, I'll do for your mafter what good I

can j and the very yea and the no is, the French dodor my
mafter, (I may call him my mafter, look you, for I keep his

houfe, and I wafti, wring, brew, bake, fcour, drefs meat and

drink, make the beds, and do all my felf

)

Simp, 'Tis a great charge to come under one body's hand.

^iic. Are you a-vis'd o' that ? you ftiall find it a great charge ,•

and to be up early and down late. But notwithftanding, to tell

you in your ear, I would have no words of it, my mafter him-

felf

4
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felf is in love with mi{\:reCs^me Page; but notwithftanding that,

I know A/we's mind, that's neither here nor there.

Caius, You jack'nape
;

give a this letter to Sir Hughy by gar

it is a fhallenge : I will cut his troat in de parke, and I will teach

a fcurvy jack-a-nape pricft to meddle or make you may be

gone, it is nof good you tarry here
;
by gar I will cut all his

two ftones, by gar he (hall not have a ftone to trow at his dog?

[Exh Simple.

^^k, Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

Caius. It is no matter'a: ver dat: do not you tell-a-me dat

I fliall have Ame Page for my felf? by gar, I vill kill de

jack prieftj and I have appointed mine holl: of de Jartere' to

meafure our weapon
;
by gar I will my felf have Anne Page.

^k. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fhall be well; wemuft

give folks leave to prate ; what the good-jer.

Cams, Rugby, come to the court with me by gar, if I have

not Anne Page, I Hiall turn your head put of my door^ follow

my heels, Rugby, \Ex» Caius Rugby.

^k: You fliall have An fools-head of your own. No, I

know Anne's mind for that; never a woman in Wmdfor knows

more of Anne's mind than" I do, nor can do more than I do

with her, I thank, heav'n.

Pent, [within.^ Who's within there, hoa?
^

• ^///i:. • Who's there, I trow ? come near the houfe, I pray you,

S C E N E XI.

Enter Mr. Fenton.

Pent. How now, good woman, how doft thou ?

^k. The better that it pleafes your good worfhip to ask.

Pent, What news ?. how does pretty miftrefs Anne 7

^k. In truth Sir, a^d fhe is pretty, and honeft, and gentle.

Vol. I. . kk and
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and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by the way, I

praife heav'n for it.

Pent, Shall I do any good, think'ft thou ? fhall I not lofe my
fuit ?

Troth, Sir, all is in his hands above j but notwith-

ftanding, mafter Fenton^ I'll be fworn on a book fhe loves you :

have not your worfhip a wart above your eye ?

Fent, Yes marry have I and what of that ?

J^«/f . Well, thereby hangs a tale good faith, it is fuch a-

nother Nan
\

but, I deteft, an honeft maid as ever broke bread
;

we had an hour's talk of that wart : I ftiall never laugh but in

that maid's company ! but indeed fhe is given too much to alli-

cholly and mufing ; but for you— Well— go to

Fent, Well, I (hall fee her to-day
^

hold, there's mony for

thee : let me have thy voice in my behalf j if thou feeft her be-

fore me, commend me
Will I ? ay faith that we will : and I will tell your wor-

fhip more of the wart, the next time we have confidence, and

of other wooers.

Fent. Well, farewel, I am in great hafte now. \Extt,

^ic, Farewel to your worfhip. Truly an honeft gentleman,

but Anne loves him not; I Vx\Qi^ Anne'^ mind as well as another

^oes. Out upon't, what have I forgot? \Exh,
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ACT IL SCENE!
Before Page'y houfe, n-

Enter Miflrefs Page with a letter,

Mrs. Page.

HAT, have I 'fcap'd love-letters in the holy-day-time

of my beauty, and am I now a fubjed: for them?

let me fee:

Ask me no reafon why I love you for tho" love ufe reafon for

his preaftan, he admits him not for his counfellor: you are not

youngs no more am go to then^ there's fympathy: you are

merry^ fo am / ; ha f ha / then there's more fympathy : you love

fack^ and fo do I would you defire better fympathy! let it fuffice

thee^ miflrefs Page, at the leaf if the love of a foldier can fuffice

y

that I love thee, I will not fay, pity me, 'tis not a foldier like

phrafe ; but Ifay, love me

:

By me, thine own true Knight, by day or night,

Or any kind of light, with all his might.

For thee to fight. John Falftaff.

What a Herod of Jury is this? O wicked, wicked world/ one

that is well nigh worn to pieces with age, to fhow himfelf a young

gallant ? what unweigh'd behaviour hath this Flemifh drunkard

pickt, i'th'' devil's name, out of my converiation, that he dares

in this manner alTay me? why, he hath not been thrice in my
company : what fliould I fay to him ? I was then frugal of my

K k 2 mirth.
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mirth, heav'n forgive me : why, I'll exhibit a bill in the par-

liament for the putting down of men : how fhall I be reveng'd

on him ? for reveng'd I will be, as fure as his guts are made

of puddings.

SCENE II.

6> Enter Mrs, Ford.

^Mrs. Ford, Miftrefs Page^ trufl: me, I was going to your houfe.

Mrs. Page, And truft me, I was coming to youj you look

very ill.

Mrs. Ford, Nay, I'll ne'er beheve that: I have to (hew to the

contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith you do, in my mind.

Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then
j

yet I fay, I could fhew you to

the contrary : O miftrefs Page, give me fbme counfel.

Mrs. Page. What's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Ford. O woman ! if it were not for one trifling refped:,

I could come to fuch honour.

Mrs. Page. Hang the trifle, woman, take the honour ; what

is it? difpenfe with trifles; what is it?

Mis. Ford, If I would but go to hell for an eternal moment,

or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. What, thou lieft! Sir Alice Ford! thefe Knights

will hack, and fo thou (houldft not alter the article ofthy gentry.

Mrs. Ford. We burn day-light, here read, read, perceive how

I might be knighted : I fhall think the worfe of fat men as long

as 1 have an eye to make difference of men's liking; and yet he

would not fwear, praife women's modefty, and gave fuch orderly

and well-behaved reproof to all uncomelinefs, that I^would have

^ fworn his difpofition would have gone to the truth of his words y

but they do no more adhere, and keep place together, than

the hundreth pfalm to the tune of Green Sleeves, What tem-
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peft, I trow, threw this whale, with fo many tun of oyl in his

belly, a'fhore at Wtndfor 7 how fhall I be reveng'd on him ? I

think the bed way were to entertain him with hope, 'till the

wicked fire of luft have melted him in his own greafe. Did you

ever hear the like ?

Mrs. Page, Letter for letter, but that the name of Page and

Ford differs. To thy great comfort in this myftery of ill opinions,-

here's the twin-brother of thy letter ; but let thine inherit firft,

for I proteft mine never fliall. I warrant he hath a thoufand of

thefe letters, writ with blank-fpace for different names, nay more;

and thefe are of the fecond edition : he will print them out of

doubt, for he cares not what he puts into the prefs, when he

would put us two. I had rather be a giantefs, and lye under

mount ^Pel'ion. Well, I will find you twenty lafcivious turtles,

ere one chafte man.

Mrs. Ford. Why,' this is the very fame, the very hand, the

very words ; what doth he think of us ?

"bAxs. Page. Nay, I know not,- it makes me almoft ready to

wrangle with mine own honefty. I'll entertain my felf like one

that I am not acquainted withal ; for fure, unlefs he knew fbme

ftain in me, that I know not my felf, he would never have

^boarded me in this fury.

Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call it you? I'll be fure to keep him

above deck.

Mrs. P.age- So will I ; if he come under my hatches, I'll ne-

ver to fea again. Let's be reveng'd on him, let's appoint him

a meeting, give him a (how of comfort in his fiiit, and lead

him on "with a fine baited delay, 'till he hath pawn'd his horfes

, to mine hofi: of the garter.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will confent to adt any villany againft him

that may not fully the charinefs of our honefty : oh that my
husband faw this ktter, it would give eternal food to his jealoufie.

Mrs. Page, Why, look where he comes, and my good man
too
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too I
he's as far from jealoufic as I am from giving him caufe,

and that, I hope, is an unmeafurable diftance.

Mrs. Ford. You are the happier woman.

Mrs. Page, Let's confult together againft this greafie Knight.

Come hither.

SCENE III.

«r

Enter Ford with Piftol, Page with Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope it be not fo.

P'tft. Hope is a curtal-dog in fome affairs.

Sir John affects thy wife.

Ford. Why Sir, my wife is not yonng.

P'tfi. He woos both high and low, both rich and poor,

Both young and old, one with another, Ford;

He loves thy gally-mawfry, Ford^ perpend.

Ford. Love my wife?

P'tfl. With liver burning hot : prevent, or go thou, like Sir

ABeon^ with ring-wood at thy heels O, odious is the name.

Ford. What name. Sir ?

P'tjl. The horn, I fay : farewel.

Take heed, have open eye j for thieves do foot by night.

Take heed ere fummer comes, or cuckoo-birds do fmg.

Away, Sir corporal N^ym.

Believe it, Page^ he fpeaks fenfe. . \Extt Piftol.

Ford. I will be patient ; I will find out this.

N'^m. And this is true : I like not the humour of lying ; he

hath wrong'd me in feme humours : I fhould have born the

humour'd letter to her ^ but I have a fword, and it fhall bite

upon my neceflity. He loves your wife j there's the fhort and

the long. My name is Corporal N')m ^ I fpeak, and I avouch \

'tis true ,• my name is N'^m^ and Falftaff loves your wife. Adieu ,*

I love not the humour of bread and cheefe : adieu. \Ex'it Nym.
Page.
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Page. The humour of it, quoth 'a ? here's a fellow ^ frights

humour out of its wits.

Ford, I will feek out Falftaff.

Page. I never heard fuch a drawling, affeding rogue.

Ford. If I do find it : well.

Page. I will not believe fuch a Catalan^ tho' the pricft o'th'

town commended him for a true man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow : well.

SCENE IV.

Page. How now, Megl [PsLgc artd Vord meet'wgtheir wwes.

Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George? hark you.

Mrs. Ford. How now, fweet Frank, why art thou melancholly >

Ford. I melancholy ! I am not melancholy. Get you home, go.

Mrs. Ford. Faith thou haft fome crotchets in thy head. Now
will you go, miftrefs Page ?

Mrs. Page. Have with you. You'll come to dinner, Crf<?rge ?

Look who comes yonder 5 (he fhall be our meffenger to this

paultry Knight.

Enter Miftrefs Quickly.

Mrs. Ford. Truft me,. I thought on her, fhe'U fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my daughter Anne ?

^k. Ay, forfooth j and I pray how does good miftrefs Anne?

Mrs. Page, Go in with us and jfee ; we have an hour's talk

with you. \Ex. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Mrs, Quic.

SCENE V.

Page, How now, mafter Ford?

Ford, You heard what this knave told me, did you not?

Page,
^ ^dit. of 1619. in the reft it is, frights Englilh out of its wits.
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Page. Yes ; and you heard what the other told me?
Ford, Do you think there is truth in them

«

Page. Hang 'em, flaVes, I do not think the Knight would

offer it -y but thefe that accufe him in his intent towards our

wives are a yoak of his difcarded men, very rogues now they

be out of fervice.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page. Marry were they.

Ford. I hke it never the better for that. Does he lye at the

Garter?

Page. Ay marry does he. If he fliould intend his voyage to-

ward my wife, I would turn her loofe to him ; and what he

gets more of her than fharp words, let it lye on my head. .

Ford, I do not mifdoubt my wife, but I would be loath to

turn them together,- a man maybe too confident,- I would have

nothing lye on my head ; I cannot be thus fatisfy'd.

Page. Look where my ranting hofl of the garter coriies

there is either liquor in his pate, or mony in his purfe, when

he looks fo merrily. How now, mine hoft ?

SCENE VI.

Enter Hoft and Shallow.

Hoft. How now, bully Rock? thou'rt a gentleman, cavalerio-

juftice,- I fay. ^

. Shal. I follow, mine hoft, I follow. Good even, and twenty,

CTood mafter Page-. Mafter Page, will you go with us ? we have

fport in hand.

Hoft. Tell him, cavaliero-juftice ; tell him bully Rock.

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought between Sir Hugh the

Welch prieft, and Cams the French dodtor.

Ford. Good mine hoft q'th' garter, a word with you.

Hofi. What fay'ft thou/ bully Rock?

Shal.
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S'hal. Will you go with us to behold it? my merry hofl: hath

had the meafuring of their weapons, and, I think, hath appoint-

ed them contrary places ,• for, believe me, I hear the parfon is

no jefter. Hark, I will tell you what our fport (hall be.

Hofi. Haft thou no fuit againft my Knight, my gueft-cavalier ?

Ford. None, I proteft but I'll give you a pottle of burnt fack

to give me recourfe to him, and tell him my name is Brook;

only for a jeft.

Hofl. My hand, bully ,• thou (halt have egrefs and regrefs

;

faid I well ? and thy name {hall be Brook. It is a merry Knight.

Will you go an-heirs?

S^al. Have with you, mine hoft.

Page. I have heard the Frenchman hath good skill in his rapier.

Shal. Tut, Sir, I could have told you more,- in thefe times

you ftand on diftance, your paffes, ftoccado's, and I know not

what : 'tis the heart, mafter Page ; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen

the time, with my long fword, I would have made you four tall

fellows skip like rats.

Hofl. Here boys, here, here: fliall we wag }

Page. Have with you,- I had rather hear them fcold than

fight. [Exeunt Hoft, Shallow and Page.

Ford. Tho' Page be a fecure fool, and ftand fo firmly on his

wife's frailty, yet I cannot put off my opinion lb eafily. She was

in his company at Pagers houfe, and what they made there I

know not. Well, I will look further into't ; and I have a difguife

to found Falflaff: if I find her honeft, I lofe not my labour ,• if

(he be otherwife, 'tis labour well beftow'd. \Exhj.

Vol. I. L I SCENE
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SCENE VII.

The Garter-Inn.

Enter Falftaff and Piftol.

Fal* T Will not lend thee a penny.

X P'tfi, Why then the world's mine oyfter, which I with

fword will open.

Fah Not a penny, I have been content, Sir, you fhould lay

my countenance to pawn ; I have grated upon my good friends

for three reprieves for you, and your coach-fellow, Nim 5 or elle

you had look'd through the grate, like a geminy of baboons. I

am damn'd in hell for fwearing to gentlemen, my friends, you

V were good foldiers, and tall fellows. And when miftrefs Bridget

loft the handle of her fan, I took't upon mine honour thou

hadft it not.

P//?. Didft thou not fhare ? hadft thou not fifteen pence ?

FaL Reafon, you rogue, reafbn : think'ft thou I'll endanger

my foul gratis? At a word, hang no more about me, I am no

gibbet for you : go, a (hort knife, and a thong, to your ma-

nor of Pkkt-hatcht go, you'll not bear a letter for me, you

rogue J
you ftand upon your honour ? why, thou unconfinable

bafenefs, it is as much as I can do to keep the term of my
honour precife. I my felf fometimes, leaving the fear of hea-

ven on the left hand, and hiding mine honour in my neceflity,

am fain to ftiuffle, to hedge, and to lurch ; and yet you rogue

will enfconfe your rags, your cat-a-mountain looks, your red-

lettice phrafes, and your bold-beating oaths, under the flielter of

your honour? you will not do it, you!

P'tji, I do relent , what wouldft thou more of man ?

Enter Robin.

Rob. Sir, here's a woman would fpeak with you.

FaL Let her approach. SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Ejnter Mtfirefs Quickly.

Give your worfliip good-morrow.

FaL Good-morrow, good wife.

J^«/r. Not fb, and't pleafe your worfliip.

FaL Good maid then.

^tc, I'll be fworn, as my mother was the firft hour I was born.

FaL I do believe the fwearer : what with me ?

Shall I vouchfafe your worfliip a word or two ?

FaL Two thoufand, fair woman, and I'll vouchfafe thee

the hearing.

J^»/r. There is one miftrefs Ford^ Sir : I pray come a little

nearer this ways ; I my felf dwell with Mr. Dodtor Cam^
FaL Well, on : miftrefs Ford^ you fay.

Your worfliip fays very true : I pray your worfliip come
a little nearer this ways.

FaL I warrant thee no body hears : mine own people, mine

own people.

^'tc. Are they fo? heav'n blefs them, and make them his

(ervants.

FaL Well : miftrefs Ford^ what of her ?

^k. Why, Sir, flie's a good creature. Lord, lord, your

worfliip's a wanton; well, heav'n forgive you, and all of us,

I pray

FaL Miftrefs Ford^ come, miftrefs Ford

^tc. Marry this is the fhort and the long of it ,• you have

brought her into fiich a canaries as 'tis wonderful : the beft cour-

tier of them all, when the court lay at Wtndfery could never

have brought her to fuch a canary. Yet there has been knights,

and lords, and gentlemen, with their coaches j I warrant you

Liz coach
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coach after coach, letter after letter, gift after gift, fmelling fo

fweetly j all musk, and fo rufsling, I warrant you in filk and

gold, and in fuch alligant terms, and in fuch wine and fugar of

the beft, and the faireft, that would have won any woman's heart

;

and I warrant you they could never get an eye-wink of her. I

had my felf twenty angels given me this morning ,• but I defie

all angels, in any fuch fort as they fay, but in the way of ho-

nefty j and I warrant you they could never get her fo much as

fip on a cup with the proudeft of them all ; and yet there has

been Earls, nay, which is more, Penfioners, but I warrant you

all is one with her.

Fal. But what fays fhe to me ? be brief, my good ^t-Mercur^j,

^ic. Marry, flie hath receiv'd your letter, for the which

fhe thanks you a thoufand times ^ and fhe gives you to notifie,

that her husband will be abfence from his houfe between ten

and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven.

^'ic. /.y, forfooth^ and then you may come and fee the

pidure, fhe fays, that you wot of : mafter Ford^ her husband,

will be from home. Alas! the fweet woman leads an ill life

with him, he's a very jealoufie-man ; fhe leads a very frampold

life with him, good heart.

Fal. Ten and eleven : woman, commend me to her, I will

not fail her.

^ic. Why, you fay well ; But I have another mefTenger to

your worfhip ^ miftrefs Page has her hearty commendations to

you too ^ and let me tell you in your ear, fhe's as fartuous a

civil modeft wife, and one (I tell you) that will not mifs you

morning and evening prayer, as any is in IVmdfor^ whoe'er be

the other j and fhe bad me tell your worfhip that her husband

is feldom from home, but fhe hopes there will come a time. I

never knew a woman fb doat upon a man 5
furely I think you

have charms, la 5 yes in truth.

Fal
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Fal, Not I, I afTure thee
;

fetting the attradion of my good

parts afide, 1 have no other charms.

Blefling on your heart for't.

FaL But I pray thee tell me this ; has Ford's wife and Page's

wife acquainted each other how they love me?
^ic. That were a jeft indeed

^
they have not fo Httle grace,

I hope that were a trick indeed ! but miftrefs Page would defire

you to fend her your little page, of all loves : her husband has

a marvellous infe(5tion to the little page ; and truly mafter Page

is an honeft man. Never a wife in Wmdfor leads a better life

than {he does do what fhe will, fay what {he will, take ally

pay all, go to bed when {he lift, rife when {lie lift, all is as {lie

will ,• and truly {he de{erves it ; for if there be a kind woman
in Vf^tndfor^ truly {he is one. You muft fend her your page ; no

remedy.

Fal. Why, I will.

^ic. Nay, but do fo then
j

and, look you, he may come

and go between you both, and in any cafe have a nay-word,

that you may know one anothers mind : and the boy never need

to underftand any thing, for 'tis not good that children {hould

know any wickednefs : old folks, you know, have difcretion, as

they fay, and know the world.

Fal, Fare thee well ,• commend me to them both : there's my
purfe, I am yet thy debtor. Boy, go along with this woman.

This news diftradts me. \Rx, Quic. and Robin.

Ptfi. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers

:

Clap on more fails pur{ue
^
up with your fights ^

Give fire ^ {he is my prize, or ocean whelm them all. \Rxtt Piftol.

Fal. Say'ft thou fo, old Jack7 go thy ways j I'll make more

of thy old body than I have done ^ will they yet look after thee ?

Wilt thou, after the expence of fo much mony, be now a gainer ?

good body, I thank thee ^ let them fay 'tis groily done, fo it

be fairly done, no matter.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard, Sir Johtty there's one mafter Brook below would fain

fpeak with you, and be acquainted with you j and hath fent

your worlhip a morning's draught of fack.

Fal. Brook is his name ?

Bard. Ay, Sir.

Fal. Call him in ; fuch * Broob are welcome to me that o'er-

flow with fuch liquor. Ah! ah! miftrefs Ford Sind miftrefs Page,

have I encompafs'd you ? go to, via.

Enter Ford difguh^d.

Ford. Blefs you. Sir.

Fal. And you. Sir,- would you (peak with me?

Ford. I make bold to prefs with fb little preparation upon you.

Fal. You're welcome ^ what's your will ? give us leave, drawer.

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent much my name

is Brook.

Fal'. Good mafter Brooky I defire more acquaintance of you.

Ford. Good Sir John, I fue for yours ,• not to charge you

;

for I muft let you underftand, I think my felf in better plight

for a lender than you are, the which hath fomething embolden'd

me to this unfeafon'd intrufion j for they fay, if mony go before,

all ways do lye open.

Fal. Mony is a good foldier, Sir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag ofmony here troubles me ^ if

you will help to bear it, Sir John, take all, or half, for eafing

me of the carriage.

Fal. Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your porter.

* Edit of 1619. In all the fucceeding editions this name <?/ Brook (I can't ieU why) is al-

ter''d to Broom : 'whereas it is manifefi from this conuif upon the name, ^at if Jbou'd
he Brook.

Ford*
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Ford, I will tell you, Sir, if you will give me the hearing.

FaL Speak, good mafter Brooky I fliall be glad to be your

lervant.

Ford, Sir, I hear you are a fcholar, I will be brief with you,

and you have been a man long known to me, tho' I had never

fo good means as defire to make my felf acquainted with you : I

fhall difcover a thing to you, wherein I muft very much lay open

mine own Imperfedions ^ but good Sir John^ as you have one

eye upon my follies, as you hear them unfolded, turn another

into the regifter of your own, that I may pais with a reproof the

eafier, fith you your felf know how eafie it is to be fuch an offender.

FaL Very well : Sir, proceed.

Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, her husband's

name is Ford,

FaL Well, Sir.

Ford, I have long lov'd her, and, I proteft to you, beftow'd

much on her, follow'd her with a doating obfervance, ingrofs'd

opportunities to meet her, fee'd every flight occafion that could

but niggardly give me fight of her,- not only bought many pre-

fects to give her, but have given largely to many, to know
what fhe would have given : briefly, I have purfu'd her, as love

hath purfu'd me, which hath been on the wing of all occafions.

But whatfbever I have merited, either in my mind, or in my
means, meed I am fure I have received none, unlefs experience

be a jewel I have purchas'd at an infinite rate, and that hath

taught me to fay this ,•

Love like a fhadow flies^ when fuhfiance love purfues ;

Furfumg that that flies^ and flyng what purfues,

FaL Have you receiv'd no promife offatisfadion at her hands .>

Ford, Never.

FaL Have you importun'd her to fuch a purpofe }

Ford, Never,

FaL
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Fal. Of what quality was your love then ?

Ford, Like a fair houfe built on another man's ground, fo that

I have loft my edifice, by miftaking the place where I erected it.

Fal. To what purpol'e have you unfolded this to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all. Some

fay, that tho' fhe appear honeft to me, yet in other places (he

enlargeth her mirth fo far, that there is fhrewd conftrudioa

made of her. Now Sir John^ here is the heart of my purpofe

:

You are a gentleman of excellent breeding, admirable difcourfe,

of great admittance, authentick in your place and perfon, gene-

rally allow'd for your many war-Uke, court-like, and learned

preparations.

Fal. O Sir!

Ford. Believe it, for you know it , there is mony, fpend it,

fpend it ,• jfpend more, fpend all I have, only give me fo much

of your time in exchange of it, as to lay an amiable fiege to the

honefty of this Ford's, wife; ufe your art of wooing, win her to

confent to you ; if any man may, you may as fbon as any.

Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemence of your afFe(5tion,

that I fhould win what you would enjoy? methinks youprefcribe

to your felf very prepofteroufly.

Ford. O, underftand my drift ; (he dwells fo fecurely on the

excellency of her honour, that the folly of my foul dares not

prefent it felf j {he is too bright to be look'd againft. Now could

I come to her with any detection in my hand, my defires had

inftance and argument to commend themfelves; I could drive

her then from the ward of her purity, her reputation, her mar-

riage-vow, and a thoufand other defences, which now are too

ftrongly embattel'd againft me. What fay you to't. Sir John?

Fal. Mafter Brook^ I will firft make bold with your mony

;

next, give me your hand ; and laft, as I am a gentleman, you

(hall, if you will, enjoy Ford's wife.

ford, O good Sir!

FaL
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Fal, I fay, you fliall.

ford. Want no mony, Sir John, you fliali want none.

FaL Want no miftrefs Ford, mafter Brook, you fliall want

none ; I fliall be with her, I may tell you, by her own appoint-

ment. Even as you came in to me, her afliftant, or go-between,

parted from me ; I fay, I fliall be with her between ten and e-^

leven ; for at that time the jealous rafcally knave, her husband,

will be forth come you to me at night, you fliall know how
I Ipeed.

Ford, I am bleft in your acquaintance : do you know Ford, Sir ?

FaL Hang him, poor cuckoldy knave, I know him not : yet

I wrong him, to call him poor
;
they fay the jealous wittolly

knave hath maffes of mony, for the which his wife feems to me
well-favour'd. I will ufe her as the key of the cuckold-rogue's

coffer ,• and there's my harveft-home.

Ford. I would you knew Ford, Sir, that you might avoid him,

if you faw him.

FaL Hang him, mechanical-falt-butter rogue j I will fl:arehim

out of his wits I will awe him with my cudgel j it fliall hang

like a meteor o'er the cuckold's horns. Mafter Brook, thou flialt

know I will predominate over the peafant, and thou flialt lye

with his wife : Come to me foon at night ; Ford's a knave, and

I will aggravate his fl:ile : thou, mafl:er Brook, flialt know him
for knave and cuckold : come to me foon at nights [Ex'iK

SCENE X.

Ford, what a damn'd Epicurean rafcal is this? my heart is

ready to crack with impatience. Who fay's this is improvident

jealoufie ? my wife hath fent to him, the hour is fixt, the match

is made; would any man have thought this? fee the hell ofhaving

a falfe woman my bed fliall be abus'd, my coffers ranfack'd,

my reputation gnawn at, and I fhall not only receive this vil-

V o L 1. Mm lainous
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lainous wrong, but ftand under the adoption ofabominable terms,

and by him that does me the wrong. Terms, names Amaimon

founds well, Lucifer well, Barbafon well, yet they are devils

additions, the names of fiends: but cuckold, wittol, cuckold!

the devil himfelfhath not fiicha name. Page is an afs, a fecure

afs, he will truft his wife; he will not be jealous : I will rather

truft a Fleming with my butter, parfon Hugjo the Welchmanmth.

my cheefe, an Irijh-man with my Aqua-v'tt£ bottle, or a thief ^

to walk my ambling gelding, than my wife with her felf : then

fhe plots, then (lie ruminates, then Ihe devifes ^ and what they

think in their hearts they may effed:, they will break their hearts

but they will effect. Heav'n be prais'd for my jealoufie. Eleven

o'clock the hour; I will prevent this, deted my wife, be re-

veng'd on Faljlaffy and laugh at Page : I will about it : better three

hours too foon than a minute too late. Fie, fie, fie
;
cuckold,

cuckold, cuckold! [Exit,

SCENE XI.

Windfor-Park.

Enter Caius and Rugby^

'Cams,^ ACK Rugby !

J Rug, Sir.

Cams, Vat is de clock, Jackl

Rug. 'Tis paft the hour, Sir, that Sir promis'd to meet.

Cams. By gar he has fave his foul, dat he is no come ; he

has pray his pible well, dat he is no come: by gar, Jack Rugby
^

he is dead already, if he be come.

Rug. He is wife, Sir 5 he knew your worfliip would kill him,

if he came.

Cams. By gar, de herring is not f fo dead as me vill make him.

Take your rapier, Jack^ I vill tell you how I vill kill him.

Rug.
•\ ^arto Edit. i6ip.
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Rug. Alas, Sir, I cannot fence.

Cam. Villany, take your rapier.

Rug, Forbear ; here's company.

Enter Hoft, Shallow, Slender and Page.

Bofl, 'Blefs thee, bully-dodor.

ShaL 'Save you, Mr. Dodor Cam.

Page. Now, good Mr. Dodor.

Slen. Give you good-morrow, Sir.

Calm. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for?

Hofi. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee tra-

verfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee thee pafs thy

pundto, thy ftock, thy reverfe, thy diftance, thy montant. Is he

dead, my Ethiopianl Is he dead, Franclfco? ha, bully? what

fays my Efculap'ms ? my Galen ? my heart of elder ? ha ? is he

dead, buUy-ftale? is he dead..;^ .

Cams. By gar, he is de coward Jack-pvieA of de vorld ; he

is not fhow his face.

Hojl. Thou art a CaJlalhn-kmg-Urinal : HeBor of Greece^

my boy.

Cam. I pray you bear witnefs, that me have flay fix or feven,

two tree hours for him, and he is no come.

ShaL He is the wifer man, Mr. Dodor j he is a curer of Ibuls,

and you a curer of bodies : if you fiiould fight, you go againft

the hair of your profeflions : Is it not true, mailer Page ?

Page. Mafter Shallow, you have your (elf been a great fighter,

tho' now a man of peace.

Shal. Body-kins, Mr. Page, tho' I now be old, and of peace,

if I (ee a fword out, my finger itches to make one ; tho' we are

juftices, and dodors, and church-men, Mr. Page, we have fome

fait of our youth in us j we are the fons ofwomen, Mr. Page.

Page. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow,

Shal. It will be found fb, Mr. Page. Mr. doctor Cam, I am
M m 2 come
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come to fetch you home j- I am fworn of the peace • you have

fliew'd your felf a wife phyfician, and Sir Hugh hath ftiown him-

felf a wife and patient church-man : you muft: go with me, Mr.

Dodor.

Hoft. Pardon, gueft-juftice a monfieur mock-water.

Cam. Mock-vater ? vat is dat ?

Hofi, Mock-water, in our EngUfh tongue, is valour, bully.

Cams. By gar, then I have as much mock-vater as de EngUJh^

marly fcurvy-jack-dog-prieft
^
by gar, me vili cut his ears.

Hoji. He will clapper-claw thee tightly, bully.

Cams. Clapper-de-claw ? vat is dat ?

Hofl. That is, he will make thee amends.

Cams. By gar, me do look he fliall clapper-de-claw me ; for

"by gar, me vill have it.

HoJl. And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag.

Cams. Me tank you for dat.

Hofl. And moreover, bully j but firfl:, Mr. Gnefly and Mr.

Vage^ and eek Caval'iero Slender^ go you through the town to

JFrogmore.

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

Hofl. He is there j fee what humour he is in and I will bring

the dodor about the fields : will it do well ?

^hal We will do it.

Adieu, good Mr. Dodor. [Ex. Page, Shal. and Slen.

Cams. By gar, me vill kill de prieft j for he fpcak for«a jack-

-an-ape to Anne Page.

Hoft. Let him die ; flieath thy impatience 5 throw cold water

on thy choler; go about the fields with me through Frogmore

I will bring thee where miftrefs Anne Page is, at a farm-

houfe a feafting, and thou fhalt f woo her. Cry'd game, faid I

^well ?

Cams. By gar, me tank you vor dat : by gar I love you;

and
•\ thm JI)alt imar her (rfd Gam9. Said I ivell? Quart. Edit. 161 p.
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and I fliall procure 'a you de good gueft ; de Earl, de Knight,

de Lords, de Gentlemen, my patients.

Hojl. For the which I will be thy adverfary toward Ame
Page : faid I well ?

Cam. By gar, 'tis good veil faid.

Hofi, Let us wag then.

Come at my heels, Jack Rughy, \Exemf,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Frogmore near Windfbr.

Enter Evans and Simple.

Evans.
Pray you now, good mafter Slender^ ferving-man,

and friend Simple by your name, which way have

you look'd for mafter Cam^ that calls himfelf

DoBor of Phjfick?

S'tmp, Marry Sir, the PHty-wary^ the Park-

ward, every way, old Wtndfor way, and every

way but the town way.

Ejva. I moft fehemently defire you, you will alfo look that way.

Stmp. I will, Sir.

Fjva. 'Plefs my foul, how full of choUars I am, and trempling

of mind ! I fhall be glad if he have deceiv'd me ; how melan-

chollies I am! I will knog his urinals about his knave's coftard,

when I have good opportunities for the orke : 'Plefs my foul

:

\Stngt^ being afratdi

To jhallow rivers, to whofe falls

Melodious birds fmg madrigalls^

+ There^
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And a thoufand fragrant pofies.

To Jhallow^— 'Mercy on me, I have a great difpofition to cry.

Melodious birdsfing madrigal— when as I fat m Pabilon ^ and

a thoufand vagrant pofies, —— To JhalloWy &c.

Simp, Yonder he is coming, this way, Sir Hugh,

Eva. He's welcome. To Jhallow rivers, to whofe falls—

—

Heav'n profper the right : what weapons is he ?

Simp, No weapons, Sir j there comes my mafter, Mr. Shallow^

and another gentleman, from Frogmore, over the ftile, this way.

Eva, Pray you give me my gown, or elfe keep it in your arms.

SCENE 11.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Shal. How now, mafter parfon? good-morrow, good Sir

Hugh, Keep a gamefter from the dice, and a good ftudent

from his book, and it is wonderful.

Slen, Ah fweet Anne Page /

Page, Save you, good Sir Hugh,

Eva, 'Plefs you from his mercy-fake, all of you.

Shal, What ? the fword and the word ? do you ftudy them

both, Mr. parfon?

Page, And youthful ftill, in your doublet and hofe, this raw-

iheumatick day?

Eva, There is reafbns and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you, to do a good office, Mr. Parfon,

Eva, Ferry well : what is it ?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend gentleman, who belike ha-

ving receiv'd wrong by fome perfbn, is at moft odds with his

own gravity and patience, that ever you faw.

Shal. I have liv'd fourfcore years, and upward j I never heard a

man ofhis place, gravity and learning, fo wide of his own re/pe<a:.

Eva,
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Eva. What is he ?

Page. I think you know him ; Mr. Do6tor Cam^ the renown-

ed French phyfician.

Eva. Got*s will and his paffion of my heart? I had as lief

you rtiould tell me of a mefs of porridge.

Page. Why?
Eva. He has no more knowledge in Htbocrates and Galen

;

and he is a knave befides^ a cowardly knave as you would defire

to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the man fhould fight with him.

Slen, O fweet Anne Page /

SCENE III.

Enter Hod, Caius, and Rugby.

Shal. It appears fo by his weapons : keep them alunder ; here

comes Do6tor Cams.

Page. Nay good Mr. Parfon keep in your weapon.

Shal. So do you, good Mr. Dodtor.

Hoft. Difarm them, and let them queftion ; let them keep

their limbs whole, and hack our EngUJh.

Cams. I pray you let a me fpeak a word with your ear : where-

fore vill you not meet-a me ?

. Eva. Pray you ufe your patience in good time.

Cams. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog, John ape.

Eva. Pray you let us not be laughing-ftocks to other mens

humours ; I defire you in friendfhip, and will one way or other

make you amends ; I will knog your urinal about your knave's

cogs-comb, ^ for miffing your meetings and appointments.

Cams. Dtable Jack Rugby, mine hoft de Jarieer, have I not

ftay for him, to kill him ? have I not at de place I did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a chriftian's-foul, now look you, this is the

place appointed ^ Til be judgment by mine hoft of the garter.

Hoft.
* S'befe words are added from the firji edimn.
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Hofl. Peace, I fay, Gallta and Gaul^ French ^nd Welch^ foul-*

curcr and body-curer.

Cam, Ay dat is very good, excellent.

Hofl. Peace, I fay hear mine hoft ofthe garter. Am I po-

litick ? am I fubtle? am I a Machmvel? fliall I lofe my Dodor ?

no; he gives me the potions and the motions. Shall I lofe my
prieft ? my Sir Hugh 7 no j he gives me the proverbs and the

no-verbs. Give me thy hand, celeftial, fo. Boys of art, I have

deceiv'd you both : I have direded you to wrong places
; your

hearts are mighty, your skins are whole, and let burn'd fack

be the iffue. Come, lay their fwords to pawn. Follow me, lad

of peace, follow, follow, follow.

Shal. Truft me, a mad hoft. Follow gentlemen^ follow.

Slen. O fweet Anne Page! \Ex, Shal. Slen. Page Hoft.

Cam. Ha! do I perceive dat? have you make a-de-fot of

us, ha, ha ?

Eva. This is well, he has made us his vlouting-ftock. I de-

fire you that we may be friends ,• and let us knog our prains

together to be revenge on this fame fcald-fcurvy-cogging com-

panion, the hoft of the garter.

Cam. By gar, with all my heart ^ he promife to bring me
where is Anne Page; by gar, he deceive me too.

Eva. Well, I will fmite his noddles
^
pray you follow. [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

The Street.

Enter M'tfirefs Page and Robin.

Mrs. Page, "XT ^ Y, keep your way, little gallant
; you were

X^ wont to be a follower, but now you are a leader.

"Whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma-

iler's heels

Rob.
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Roh. I had rather forfboth go before you like a man, than

follow him hke a dwarf.

Mrs. Page, O you are a flattering boy ; now I fee you'll be

a courtier.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Well met, miftrels Page ; whither go you ?

Mrs. Page. Truly Sir, to fee your wife ; is fhe at home ?

Ford. Ay, and as idle as (he may hang together for want of

company I think if your husbands were dead^ you two would

marry.

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that, two other husbands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock ?

Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his name is my
husband had him of: what do you call your Knight's name,

firrah ?

RoL Sir John Falftaf.

Ford. Sir John Falftaffl

Mrs. Page. He, he ; I can never hit on's name ^ there is fiich

a league between my good man and he. Is your wife at home
indeed ?

Ford. Indeed fhe is.

Mrs. Page. By your leave, Sir ; I am fick 'till I fee her.

[Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin,

SCENE V.

Ford. Has Pc^ge any brains ? hath he any eyes ? hath he any

thinking ? lure they deep , he hath no ufe of them. Why, this

boy will carry a letter twenty mile, as eafy as a cannon will

fhoot point-blank twelve-fcore j he pieces out his wife's incli-

nation, he gives her folly motion and advantage, and now fhe's

going to my wife, and Falftaff's boy with her. A man may

Vol. I. N n hear
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hear this fhower fing in the wind : and Falflaff^% boy with herf

good plots
;
they are laid, and our revolted wives fhare damna-

tion together. Well, I will take him, then torture my wife,

pluck the borrowed vail of modefty from the fo feeming mi-

ftrefs Page^ divulge Fage himfelf for a fecure and wilful AHeon^

and to thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fhall cry

aim. The clock gives me my cue, and my aflurance bids me
fearch ^ there I fhall find Falfiaff: I fhall be rather praifed for

this than mocked j for it is as pofitive as the earth is firm, that

Falfiaff is there : I will go.

S C E N E VI.

To himy Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Hoft, Evans and Caius.

Shal. Page, &€. Well met, Mr. Ford,

Ford. Trufl: me, a good knot : I have good cheer at home,

and I pray you all go with me.

Shal. I muft excufe my felf, Mr. Ford.

Slen. And fb muft I, Sir 5 we have appointed to dine with

Mrs. AnnCy and I would not break with her for more mony
than I'll fpeak of

Shal. We have linger'd about a match between Anne Page

and my ccufin Slender^ and this day we fhall have our anfwer.

Slen. I hope I have your good will, father Page.

Page. You have, Mr. Slender^ I ftand wholly for you ; but

my wi e, mafter dodor, is for you altogether.

Cat. Ay be gar, and de maid is love-a-me : my nurfli-a-

^ikkly tell me fb mufh.

Hofi, What fay you to young Mr. Fenton ? he capers, he

dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes verfes, he fpeaks ho-

ly-day, he fmells April and May, he will carry't, he will car-

ry'f, 'tis in his buttons, he will carry't.

Page, Not by my confent, I promife you : the gentleman is

of
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of no having, he kept company with the wild Prince and Pomz:

he is of too high a region, he knows too much ,• no, he (hall

not knit a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my fubftance.

If he take her, let him take her fimply ,• the wealth I have

waits on my confent, and my confent goes not that way.

Ford. I befeech you heartily, fome of you go home with

me to dinner belides your cheer you fhali have fport ; I will

fhew you a monfter. Mr. Dodor you fliall go, fo (hall you

Mr. Page, and you Sir Hugh,

Shal. Well, fare you well : we (hall have the freer wooing

at Mr. Page's.

Cams. Go home, John Rugby, I come anon.

Hoft. Farewel, my hearts ; I will to my honefl: Knight Fal-

flaff, and drink canary with him.

Ford. I think I fhall drink in Pipe-wine firft with him : I'll

make him dance. Will you go, gentles ?

AIL Have with you to lee this monfter. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Fords Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Page, and Servants with a basket.

Mrs. Ford. \A 7" ^^ John ! what Robert /

V V Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly : is the buck-

basket

Mrs. Ford. I warrant. What Robin, I fay.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come.

Mrs. Ford. Here fet it down.

Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge, we muft be brief.

Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, ^^^^^ ^f^d Robert, be

ready here hard-by in the brew-houfe, and when I fuddenly

call you, come forth, and without any paufe or daggering

take this basket on your flioulders that done, trudge with it in

N n 2 all
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a I hade, and carry it among the whitfters in Datchet-yit^^^

and there empty it in the muddy ditch clofe by the Thames

fide.

Mrs. Page. You will do it ?

Mrs. Ford. 1 ha' told them over and over they lack no di-

redion. Be gone, and come when you are call'd.

Mrs. Page. Here comes Httle Rohm.

Enter Robin.

Mrs. Ford. How now, my eyes-musket, what news with you ?

Rob. My mafter Sir Johi is come in at your back-door,

miftrefs Fordy and requefts your company.

Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been true to us?

Rob. Ay, I'll be fworn
j
my mafter knows not of your being

here, and hath threaten'd to put me into everlafting liberty, if

I tell you of it j for he fwears he'll turn me away.

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good boy ; this fecrecy of thine fhall

be a tailor to thee, and fhall make thee a new doublet and hofe.

I'll go hide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do fo
j
go tell thy mafter I am alone ; miftrefs

Page, remember you your cue. \Extl Robin.

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee ; if do not a6t it, hifs me,

\Exh Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. Go to then ; we'll ufe this unwholfome humidity,

this grofs watry pumpion, we'll teach him to know turtles from

jays.

SCENE VIIL

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. Have I caught thee, my heav'nly jewel ? why, now let

me die ; for I have liv'd long enough : this is the period of my
ambition: O this bleffed hour!

Mrs. Ford. O fweet Sir John/
Fal, Mrs. Fard^ I cannot cog, I cannot prate, miftrefs Ford i

now
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now fhall I fin in my wifh. I would thy husband were dead,

I'll fpeak it before the befl; lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, Sir John ? alas, I fhould be a pitiful

lady.

Fal. Let the court of France (hew me fuch another ; I fee

how thine eye would emulate the diamond : thou haft the right

arched bent of the brow, that becomes the (hip- tire, the tire-

valiant, or any ^ Venetian attire,

Mrs. Ford. A plain kerchiffe. Sir John : my brows become

nothing elfe, nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo thou would'ft make an ab-

folute courtier, and the firm fixure of thy foot would give an

excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-circled farthingale. I

fee what thou wert, if fortune thy foe were not, nature is

thy friend : come, thou canft not hide it.

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me.

Fal. What made me love thee? let that perfuade thee. There's

fomething extraordinary in thee. Come, I cannot cog, and

fay thou art this and that, like many of thefe lifping haw-thorn

buds, that come like women in men's apparel, and fmell like

Bucklers-Berry in fimpling-time ^ I cannot : but I love thee, none

but thee ; and thou defervefl: it.

Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, Sirj I fear you love miftrefs P^^^^*.

Fal. Thou might'ft as well fay, I love to walk by ihtCom-

/^•r-gate, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a lime-kiln.

Mrs. Ford. Well, heav'n knows how I love you, and you

(hall one day find it.

Fal. Keep in that mind ; I'll deferve it.

Mrs. Ford. Nay I muft tell you, fb you do ; or elfe I could

not be in that mind.

Rob. [whhm.] Miftrefs Ford, miftrejfs Ford, here's miftrefs

Page at the door, fweating, and blowing, and looking wildly,

and would needs fpeak with you prefently.

FaL
* tire of Venetian admittance.
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Fal She (hall not fee me ; I will enfconce me behind the

arras.

Mrs. Ford. Pray you do fo ; (he's a very tatling woman.

S C E N E IX.

Enter Mtjlrefs Page.

What's the matter ? how now ?

Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Fordj what have you done? yt)u'rc

fham'd, y'are overthrown, you are undone for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What's the matter, good miftrefs Page?

Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford, having an honeft

man to your husband, to give him fiich caufe of fufpicion.

Mrs. Ford. What caufe of fufpicion ?

Mrs. Page. What caufe of fufpicion ? out upon you ; how

am I miftook in you?

Mrs. Ford. Why, alas! what's the matter

?

Mrs. Page. Your husband's coming hither, woman, with all

the officers in Wtndfor^ to fearch for a gentleman that he fays

is here now in the houfe, by your confent, to take an ill ad-

vantage of his abfence. You are undone.

Mrs. Ford. 'Tis not fo, I hope.

Mrs. Page. Pray heav'n it be not fo, that you have fuch a

man here^ but 'tis moft certain your husband's coming with

half Wtndfor at his heels, to fearch for fuch a one. I come be-

fore to tell you : if you know your felf clear, why, I am
glad of it \ but if you have a friend here, convey, convey him

out. Be not amaz'd, call all your fenfes to you, defend your

reputation, or bid farewel to your good life for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What fliall I do? there is a gentleman, my dear

• friend and I fear not mine own fhame fo much as his peril.

I had rather than a thoufand pound he were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Page. For fhame, never ftand you had rather, and
* you
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you had rather ; your husband's here at hand, bethink you of

fome conveyance; in the houfeyou cannot hide him. Oh, how
have you deceived me ? look, here is a basket, if he be of any

reafonable ftature, he may creep in here, and throw foul lin-

nen upon him, as if it were going to bucking : or it is whiting

time, fend him by your two men to Datchet mead.

. Mrs. Ford, He's too big to go in there: what (hall I do?

Re-enter FalftafF.

Fal Let me fee't, let me fee't, O let me fee't ; Fll in. III

in; follow your friend's counfel^ I'll in.

Mrs. Page. V/hat, Sir John Falfiaff? are thefe your letters.

Knight >

Fal. I love thee, help me away ; let me creep in here : I'll

never— \He goes tnto the basket^ they cover him with foul I'mnen.

Mrs. Fage. Help to cover your mafter, boy : call your men,

miftrefs Ford. You diifembling Knight!

Mrs. Ford. What, John^ Robert^ John, go take up thefe cloaths

here, quickly. Where's the cowl-ftaff? look how you drumble:

carry them to the landrefs in Datchet-mezd
;

quickly, come.

SCENE X.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Evans.

Ford. Pray you come near if I fufpe(5b without caufe, why
then make fport at me, then let me be your jeft, I deferve it.

How now ? whither bear you this ?

Serv. To the landrefs, forfboth.

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither they bear

it ? You were beft meddle with buck-wafhing.

Ford. Buck ? I would I could wafh my felf of the buck : buck,

buck, buck, ay buck : I warrant you buck, and of the feafon

too, it fhall appear. [Exemt Servants with the basket.] Gentle-

men,
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men, I have dream'd to-night, III tell you my dream : here,

here, here be my keysj afcend my chambers, fearch, feek, find

out. I'll warrant we'll unkennel the fox. Let me ftop this

way firft.

Page, Good mafter Ford, be contented : you wrong your

felf too much.

Ford. True, mafter Page. Up gentlemen, you fliall fee fport

anon ^ follow me, gentlemen.

Eva. This is ferry fantaftical humours and jealoufies.

Cam, By gar, 'tis no the faftiion of France y it is not jealous

in France

Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen, fee the iffue of his fearch.

\Exeunt,

SCENE XI.

Manent Mtftrefs Page and Miflrefs Ford.

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this ?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better, that my huf-

band is deceiv'd, or Sir John.

Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in when your husband ask'd

who was in the basket ?

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of waftiing

;

fo throwing him into the water will do him a benefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, diftioneft rafcal j I would all of the

fame ftrain were in the fame diftrefs.

Mrs. Ford. I think my husband hath fome fpecial fufpicion

of Falflaff'^ being here! I never faw him fo grofs in his jealoufic

till now.

Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and we will yet have

more tricks with Falflaff : his dilTolute difeafe will fcarce obey

this medicine.

Mrs. Ford, Shall we fend that fooUih carrion, miftrefs ^^kkly,

to
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to him, and excufe his throwing into the water, and give him
another hope, to betray him to another punifhment ?

Mrs. Page, We'll do it ; let him be fent for to-morrow by

eight a clock, to have amends.

Re-enter Ford, Page, Gfc.

Ford, I cannot find him
5
may be the knafe bragg*d of that

he could not compafs.

Mrs. Page, Heard you that ?

Mrs. Ford. You ufe me well mafter Fordy do you ?

Ford, Ay, ay, I do fb.

Mrs. Page, Heav'n make you better than your thoughts.

Ford, Amen.

Mrs. Page, You do your fclf mighty wrong, Mr. Ford,

Ford, Ay, ay ; I muft bear it.

Rva, If there be any pody in the houfe, and in the chambers,

and in the coffers, and in the prelTes, heav'n forgive my fins.

Cams, By gar, nor I too j there is no bodies.

Page, Fie, fie, Mr. Ford^ are you not aftiam'd ? what fpirit,

what devil fiiggefts this imagination ? I would not ha' your di-

ftemper in this kind, for the wealth of W'mdfor Caftle,

Ford, 'Tis my fault, Mr. Page : I fiiffer for it.

Eva, You fuffer for a pad confcienccj your wife is as honed

a o'mans, as I will defires among five thoufand, and five hun-

dred too.

Cams, By gar, I fee 'tis an honeft woman.

Ford, Well, 1 promis'd you a dinner
^
come, come, walk in

the park. I pray you pardon me j I will hereafter make known

to you why I have done this. Come wife, come miftreis Page^

I pray you pardon me : pray heartily pardon me.

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen ^ but truft me, we'll mock him.

I do invite you to-morrow morning to my houfe to breakfafl.

Vol. L O o after
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after we'll a birding together ; I have a fine hawk for the bufh.

Shall it be fo ?

Ford. Any thing.

Eva. If there is one, I {hall make two in the company.

Cams. If there be one or two, I {hall make-a the turd.

Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page.

Eva. I pray you now remembrance to-morrow on the lowfie

knave, mine hoft.

Cams. Dat is good, by gar, with all my heart.

Eva. A lowfie knave, to have his gibes, and his mock-

eries. [Exeunt,

SCENE XII.

Changes to Page'5 houfe.

Enter F^nton, and Mtjfrefs Anne Page.

fent.'T See I cannot get thy father's love
;

X Therefore no more turn me to him, fweet Nan.

Anne. Alas ! how then ?

Fent. Why, thou mufl be thy felf.

He doth objedt I am too great of birth.

And that my flate being gall'd with my expence,

I feek to heal it only by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me.

My riots paft, my wild {bcieties

:

And tells me, 'tis a thing impoflfible

I fliould love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be he tells you true.

Fent. No, heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to come.

Albeit I will confefs, thy father's wealth

Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne: .

Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than
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Than (lamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags
;

And 'tis the very riches of thy felf

That now I aim at.

Anm. Gentle Mr. Fenton^

Yet feek my father's love, ftill feek it. Sir:

If opportunity and humbled fuit

Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither.

SCENE XIII.

Enter Shallow, Slender, and Mtftrefs Quickly.

Shal. Break their talk, miftrefs ^kBy
;
my kinfman fliall

fpeak for himfelf.

Slen. I'll make a fhaft or a bolt on't : 'd'slid 'tis but venturing.

Shal. Be not difmaid.

Slen. No, {he (hall not difmay me : I care not for that, but

I am affeard.

^k. Hark ye ; Mr. Slender would fpeak a word with you.

Anne. I come to him. This is my father's choice.

O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

Look handfome in three hundred pounds a year ?

^dk. And how does good mafter Fentonl pray you a word

with you.

Shal. She's coming; to her, coz. O boy, thou hadft a

father

!

Slen. I had a father, Mrs. Anne my uncle can tell you good

jefts of him. Pray you, uncle, tell Mrs. Anne the jeft, how
my father ftole two geefe out of a pen, good uncle.

Shal. Miftrefs Anne^ my coufin loves you.

Slen. Ay that I do, as well as I love any woman in Glocefterjhke.

Shal. He will maintain you Hke a gentlewoman.

Slen. Ay, that I will ; come cut and long-tail, under the de-

gree of a Squire.

O o z ShaL
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Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds jointure.

Aane* Good mafter Shallow^ let him woo for himfelf. •

ShaL Marry, I thank you for it ^ I thank you for that. Good
comfort j fhe calls you, coz : I'll leave you.

Anne. Now mafter Slender,

Slen, Now good miftrefs Anne,

Anne. What is your will ?

Slen. My will ? od's-heart-lings, that's a pretty jeft indeed,

I ne'er made my will yet, I thank heav'n ^ I am not fuch afickly

creature, I give heav'n praife.

Anne. I mean, Mr. Slender, what would you with me ?

Slen. Truly for my own part, I would little or nothing with

you
;
your . father and my uncle have made motions j if it be

my luck, fo ^ if not, happy man be his dole
;

they can tell you

how things go better than I can j
you may ask your father ; here

he comes.

SCENE XIV.

Enter Page, and Mtfirefs Page.

Page. Now, mafter Slender: love him, daughter Anne.

Why how now? what does mafter Fenton here?

You wrong me. Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe :

I tell you, Sir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Fent. Nay, mafter Page, be not impatient.

Mrs. Page. Good mafter Fenton, come not to my child.

Page. She is no match for you.

Fent. Sir, will you hear me?

Page. No, good mafter Fenton.

Come, mafter Shallow come, fon Slender, in.

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton.

[Exeunt Page, Shallow, and Slender.

^ikk. Speak to miftrefs Page,

Fent^
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Fe^t, Good miftrefs Page, for that I love your daughter

In fuch a righteous fafhion as I do,

Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love.

And not retire. Let me have your good will.

/^me. Good mother, do not marry me to yon fool.

Mrs. Page. I mean it not, I feek you a better husband.

J^»/f. That's my mafter, mafter Dodor.

j^me. Alas I had rather be fet quick i'th' earth,

And bowl'd to death with turneps.

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not your felf, good mafter Fenton^

I will not be your friend nor enemy

:

My daughter will I queftion how Hie loves you,

And as I find her, fb am I affected.

*Till then, farewel Sir j fhe muft needs go in.

Her father will be angry. \Ex. Mrs. Page and Anne^

Fent. Farewel, gentle miftrefs ; farewel Nan.

This is my doing now. Nay, faid I, will you caftr

away your child on a fool, and a phyfician ? look on maftec

Fenton: this is my doing.

Fent. I thank thee; and I pray thee once to-night

Give my fweet Nan this ring : there's for thy pains. [Exit.

^ic. Now heav'n fend thee good fortune. A kind heart

he hath, a woman would run through fire and water for fuch

a kind heart. But yet, I would my mafter had miftrelfs ^nne^

or I would Mr. Slender had her ,• or, in fboth, I would Mr.

Fenton had her. I will do what I can for them all three, for

fb I have promis'd, and I'll be as good as my word, but Ipe-

cioufly for Mr. Fenton. Well, I muft of another errand to Sir

John Falflaff from my two miftreffes 5 what a beaft am I to

flack it?

SCENE
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SCENE XV.

Tloe Garter-Inn,

Enter FalftafF and Bardolph.

FahT^Ardolph^ I fay.

-L^ Bard, Here, Sir.

Fal. Go fetch me a quart of fack, put a toaft in't. Have I

liv'd to be carry'd in a basket, like a barrow of butchers offal,

and to be thrown into the TToames? well, if I be ferv'd fuch a-

nother trick, I'll have my brains ta'en out and butter'd,

and give them to a dog for a new-year's gift. The rogues

flighted me into the river, with as little remorfe as they

would have drown'd a blind bitch's puppies, fifteen i' th' litter

;

and you may know, by my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity

in finking : if the bottom were as deep as hell I fhould down. I

had been drown'd, but that the fhore was fhelvy and fhallow,-

a death that I abhor; for the water fwells a man: and what a

thing (hould I have been when I had been fwell'd? I fhould

have been a mountain of mummy.
Bard. Here's Mrs. ^ikkly, Sir, to fpeak with you.

Fal. Come, let me pour in fome fack to the Thames-'wztcr

;

for my belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd fnow-balls, for pills

to cool the reins. Call her in.

Bard. Come in, woman.

SCENE XVI.

Enter Mtjirefs Quickly.

^m. By your leave : I cry you mercy. Give your worifhip

good-morrow.

Fal, Take away thef^ challices: go brew me a pottle of

(ack finely. Bard,
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Bard, With eggs, Sir ?

FaL Simple of it felf : Pll no puUet-fperm in my brewnge.

How now ?

^k. Marry, Sir, I come to your worfliip from miftrcfs Ford.

FaL Miftrefs Ford 7 I have had Ford enough ; I was thrown

into the Ford j I have my belly full of Ford.

^tc. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not her fault : flie

does fo take on with her men
;
they miftook their eredion.

FaL So did I mine, to build on a foolifli woman's promife.

^k. Well, (he laments. Sir, for it, that it would yern your

heart to fee it. Her husband goes this morning a birding; fhe

defires you once more to come to her between eight and

nine. I muft carry her word quickly fhe'll make you amends,

I warrant you.

FaL Well, I will vifit her; tell her fo, and bid her think

what a man is : let her confider his frailty, and then judge of

my merit.

^ik. I will tell her.

FaL Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou?

^k. Eight and nine. Sir.

FaL Well, be gone ^ I will not mifs her.

^k. Peace be with you. Sir. [Exit.

FaL I marvel I hear not of mafter Brook he fent me word

to ftay within ; I like his mony well. Oh, here he comes.

SCENE XVII.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Blels you. Sir.

FaL Now, mafter Brooky you come to know what hath

pafs'd between me and Ford's wife.

Ford, That indeed, Sir John, is my bufinels.

Fal
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Fal. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you ; I was at her houfe

the hour {he appointed me.

Ford. And you fped, Sir ?

Fal. Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Brook,

Ford. How Sir, did (he change her determination ?

Fal. No, mafter Brook ; but the peaking cornuto her husband,

mafter Brook, dwelling in a continual larum of jealoufie, comes

in the inftant of our encounter, after we had embrac'd, kifs'd,

protefted, and as it were fpoke the prologue of our comedy ^ and

at his heels a rabble of his companions, thither provok'd and

inftigated by his diftemper, and forlboth to fearch his houfe

for his wife's love.

Ford. What, while you were there?

Fal. While I was there.

Ford. And did he fearch for you, and could not find you ?

Fal. You {hall hear. As good luck would have it, comes in

one miftrefs Page, gives intelligence of Ford's approach, and by

her invention, and Ford's wife's diftradion, they convey'd me
into a buck-basket.

Ford. A buck-basket?

Fal. Yea, a buck-basket j ramm'd me in with foul {hirts and

fmocks, focks, foul ftockings, and greafie napkins, that, mafter

Brook, there was the rankeft compound of viilanous fmell that

ever offended noftril.

Ford. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay, you fliall hear, mafter Brook, what I have fuf-

fer'd, to bring this woman to evil for your good. Being thus

cramm'd in the basket, a couple of Ford's knaves, his hinds,

were call'd forth by their miftre{s, to carry me in the name of

foul cloaths to Datchet-lane they took me on their {houlders,

met the jealous knave their mafter in the door, who ask'd them

once or twice what they had in their basket 5 I quak'd for fear,

left the lunatick knave woud have fearch'd it 5 but fate, ordaining

he
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he fhould be a cuckold, held his hand. Well, on went he for a

fearch, and away went I for foul cloaths ; but mark the fequel,

mafter Brook, I fuffered the pangs of three * egregious deaths

:

firft, an intolerable fright, to be dete6ted by a jealous rotten

bell-weather,- next to be compafs'd like a good bilbo, in the

circumference of a peck, hilt to point, heel to head and then

to be ftopt in, like a ftrong diftillation, with ftinking cloaths

that fretted in their own greafe : think of that, a man of my
kidney j think of that, that am as fubjedt to heat as butter

a

man of continual diffolution and thaw ; it was a miracle to Tcape

fuffocation. And in the height of this bath, when I was more

than half ftew'd in greafe, like a Dutch difh, to be thrown into

the ThameSy and cool'd glowing hot, in that iurge, like a horfe-

flioe,- think of that,- hiffing hot, think of that, mafter Brook,

Ford* In good fadnefs. Sir, I am forry that for my fake you

fuffer'd all this. My fuit is then delperate
^
you'll undertake her

no more ?
^

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will be thrown into Etna^ as I have

been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus. Her husband is this

morning gone a birding^ I have receiv'd from her another am-

baflie of meeting,- 'twixt eight and nine is the hour, mz^tx Brook,

Ford. 'Tis paft eight already. Sir.

Fal. Is it ? I will then addrefs me to my appointment. Come
to me at your convenient leifiire, and you fhall know how I

fpeed ,- and the conclufion ftiall be crown'd with your enjoying

her
;

adieu, you fhall have her, mafter Brook, mafter Brook, you

fhall cuckold Ford. [Exit.

Ford. Hum! haf is this a vifion ? is this a dream? do I

fleep? mafter awake, awake mafter there's a hole made
in your beft coat, mafter Ford; this 'tis to be married! this 'tis

to have linnen and buck-baskets! well, I will proclaim my felf

what I am j I will now take the leacher ,- he is at my houfe ;

he cannot 'fcape me ; 'tis impoffible he fhould j he cannot creep

. V o L. I. P p into
« feveral
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into a half penny purfe, nor into a pepper box. But left the

devil that guides him fhould aid him, I will fearch impoffible

places j tho' what I am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would

not, fliall not make me tame : if I have horns to make one mad,

let the proverb go with me, I'll be horn-mad. [Exit,

A C T IV. S C E N E 1.

Page'5 houfe.

Enter Mljlrefs Page, Mtftrefs Quickly, and William.

Mrs. Page.

S he at Mr. Fcrd\ already, think'ft thou ?

^'tc. Sure he is by this, or will be prefently
j

but truly he is very courageous mad, about his

throwing into the water ; Mrs. Ford defires you

to come fuddenly.

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by and by j I'll

but bring my young man here to fchool. Look where his ma-

iler comes
J

'tis a playing-day I fee. How now. Sir Hugh^ no

fchool to day?

Enter Evans.

Fjva, No ; mafter Slender is let the boys leave to play.

^ik. Blefling of his heart.

Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, my husband fays my fon profits nothing

in the world at his book 5 I pray you ask him fome queftions in

his accidence.

Eva. Come hither, Wtlltam-, hold up your head, come.

Mrs. Page. Come on Sirrah, hold up your head j anfwer your

mafter, be not afraid, Eva,
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Eva, M^dltamy how many numbers is in nouns ?

miL Two.
^tc. Truly, I thought there had been one number more,

becaufe they fay, od's nowns.

Eva, Peace your tatlings. What is, Fa'tr^ Wdl'mm?
mil Pulcher.

Poulcats ? there are fairer things than poulcats, fure.

Eva. You are a very fimplicity o'man; I pray you peace.

What is Laphy IVdltam?

Will A ftone.

Eva, And what is a ftone, fVtUiam?

Will. A pebble.

Eva. No it is Laph : I pray you remember in your prain.

mil. Laps.

Eva. That is a good WtUtam: what is he, Wtlltam^ that

does lend articles?

Wdl. Articles are borrow'd of the pronoun, and be thus de-

clined, fmgularher nom'mat'wo, h'tc^ htec, hoc.

Eva. NommattvOy hig^ hag^ hog^ pray you mark: gemtwOy

hujus : well, what is your accufattve cafe?

Wdl. Accufattvey h'lnc.

Eva. I pray you have your remembrance, child, accufattvey

hungy hang, hog.

^ic. Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I warrant you.

Eva. Leave you prabbles, o'man. What is t\\Q focatlve cafey

WdUam 7

Wdl. O, vocat'wo, O.

Eva. Remember Wdl'mm, focative is caret.

^tc. And that's a good root.

Eva. O'man, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace.

Eva. What is your genitive cafe pluraly WdTtam ?

Wdl, Gemt'we cafe?

P p z Eva.
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Eva. Ay.

fFilL Genluvey horumy harumy horum,

§u'ic. 'Vengeance of G'm'yes cafe , fie on her ; never name

her, child, if (he be a whore.

Eva. For fhame o'man.

^ic. You do ill to teach the child flich words : he teaches

him to hick and to hack, which they'll do fafl: enough of them-

felvesj and to call horum j fie upon you.

Eva. O'man, art thou lunacies ? haft thou no underftandings

for thy cafes, and the numbers of the genders ? thou art as fool-

ifh chriftian creatures as I would defire.

Mrs. Page. Pr'ythee hold thy peace.

Eva. Shew me now, Wtlliamy fbme declenfions of your

pronouns.

WtlL Forfooth, I have forgot.

Eva. It is qu'ty qua^ quod y if you forget your quteSy your

qUieSy and your quodsy you muft be preeches : go your ways and

play, go.

Mrs. Page. He is a better fcholar than I thought he was.

Eva. He is a good fprag memory. Farewel, Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. Adieu, good Sir Hugh. Get you home, boy.

Come we ftay too long. [Exeunt.

s c E N E II.

Ford'5 Houfe.

Enter Falftaff and Miftrefs Ford.

F<3/.A^ IS TRESS Fordy your forrow hath eaten up my
JLVX fuflFerancej I fee you are obfequious in your love,

and I profcfs requital to a hairs breadth, not only, miftrefs Fordy

in the fimple ofice of love, but in all the accouftrement, comple-

mentj and ceremony of it. But are you fure ofyour husband now ?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford. He's a birding, fweet Sir John,

Mrs. Page, [w'ahm] what hoa, goflip Ford/ what hoa!

Mrs. Ford, Step into th' chamber, Sir John, [Ex. FalftaflP.

Erjter M'tfirefs Page. ^
Mrs. Page, How now, fweet heart, who's at home befides

your felf ?

Mrs. Ford. Why none but mine own people.

Mrs. Page. Indeed?

Mrs. Ford. No certainly. Speak louder.

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body here»

Mrs. Ford. Why ?

Mrs. Page. Why woman, your husband is in his old lines,

again ; he fo takes on yonder with my husband, fo rails againft

all married mankind, fo curfes all Eve's daughters, of what com-

plexion foever, and fo buffets himfelf on the fore-head, crying

peer-out, peer-out, that any madnefs I ever yet beheld feem'd

but tamenefs, civility and patience to this diftemper he is in now i

I am glad the fat Knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs. Page. Of none but him, and fwears he was carry'd out,

the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a basket
j

protefts to my
husband he is now here, and hath drawn him and the reft of"

their company from their fport, to make another experiment of

his fufpicion ^ but I am glad the Knight is not here ; now he

fhall fee his own foolery.

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, miftrefs Page?

Mrs. Page. Hard by, at ftreets end, he will be here anon..

Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the Knight is here.

Mrs. Page. Why then thou art utterly fham'd, and he's but

a dead man. What a woman are you? away with him, away

with him ; better Aiame than murther.

Mrs. Ford. Which way ftiould he go ? how fliould I beftow him >

fhall I put him into the basket again ? SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Falftaff.

FaL No, I'll come no more i'th' basket : may I not go out

ere he come ?

Mrs. Page, Alas, alas, three of mafter FW's brothers watch

the door with piftols, that none fliould iffue out, otherwife you

might flip ere he came: but what make you here?

FaL What fliall I do ? I'll creep up into the chimney.

Mrs. Ford, There they always ufe to difcharge their birding-

pieces
^

creep into the kill-hole.

FaL Where is it ?

Mrs. Ford, He will feek there, on my word : neither pre/s,

coffer, chefl:, trunk, well, vault, but he hath an abftrad for

the remembrance of fuch places, and goes to them by his note

there is no hiding you in the houfe.

FaL I'll go out then.

Mrs. Ford. If you go out in your own femblance, you die.

Sir John, unleis you go out dilguis'd. How might we difguife him ?

Mrs. Page, Alas-the-day, I know not there is no woman's

gown big enough for him, otherwife he might put on a hat, a muf-

fler, and a kercheif, and fb efeape.

FaL Good heart, devife fomething; any extremity, rather

than mifchief.

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of Bra'mford^ has

a gown above.

Mrs. Page. On my word it will ferve him, flie's as big as he

is, and there's her thrumb hat, and her muffler too. Run up,

Sir John,

Mrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir John, miflrefs Page and I will

look fome linnen for your head,

Mrs.



Mrs. Poge. Quick, quick, we'll come drefs you ftraight; put

on the gown the while. \Extt FalftafF.

Mrs. Ford. I would my husband would meet him in this fhape,

he cannot abide the old woman of Brainford
-y
he fwears /he's a

witch, forbad her my houfe, and hath threatned to beat her.

Mrs. Page. Heav'n guide him to thy husband's cudgel, and

the devil guide his cudgel afterwards

!

Mrs. Ford. But is my husband coming ?

Mrs. Page. Ay in good fadnefs is he, and talks of the basket

too, however he hath had intelligence.

Mrs. Ford. We'll try that ; for I'll appointmy men to carry the

basket again, to meet him at the door with it, as they did laft time.

Mrs. Page, Nay, but he'll be here prefently; let's go drefs

him like the witch of Bra'mford.

Mrs. Ford. I'll firft dired my men, what they fhall do with

the basket; go up, I'll bring linnen for him ftraight.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, diflioneft varlet, we cannot mifu(e

him enough.

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do.

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too.

We do not ad, that often jefl and laugh :

'Tis old but true, ftill fwine eats all the draugh.

Mrs. Ford. Go Sirs, take the basket again on your fiioulders
;

your mafter is hard at door ^ ifhe bid you fet it down obey him

:

quickly, difpatch.

Enter fervants with the basket,

1 Serv, Come, come, take up.

2 Serv. Pray heav'n it be not full of the Knight again.

I Serv, I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much lead.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Ford, Shallow, Page, Caius and Evans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mafter Page, have you any

way then to unfool me again ? fet down the basket villain j fbme-

body call my wife : youth in a basket \ oh you panderly rafcals,

there's a knot, a gang, a pack, a confpiracy againft me; now

fhall the devil be fham'd. What wife, I fay come, come forth,

behold what honeft cloaths you fend forth to bleaching.

Page, Why this pafTes, mafter Ford
5
you are not to go loofe

any longer, you muft be pinnion'd.

Eva, Why, this is lunaticks; this is mad as a mad dog.

ShaL Indeed, mafter ford, this is not well indeed.

Ford, So fay I too. Sir. Come hither miftrefs Ford, miftrefs

Ford, the honeft woman, the modeft wife, the virtuous creature,

that hath the jealous fool to her husband: I lul]:>edt without

caufe, miftrefs, do I r

Mrs. Ford, Heav'n be my witnefs you do, if you fufpe(5t me
in any diflionefty.

Ford, Well faid, brazen-face, hold it out : come forth, Sirrah.

\_Pulls the cloaths out of the basket.

Page, This pafTes.

Mrs. Ford. Are you not aftiam'd, let the cloaths alone.

Ford, I fhall find you anon.

Eva. 'Tis unreafbnable ,• will you take up your wife's cloaths ?

come away.

Ford, Empty the basket, I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Why man, why ?

Ford. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there was oneconvey'd out

ofmy houfeyefterday in this basket; why may not he be there a-

gain ? in my houfc I am flire he is
;
my intelligence is true, my jea-

loufie is reafbnable
;
pluck me out all the linnen.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford, If you find a man there, he (hall die a flea's death.

Page, Here's no man.

ShaL By my fidelity this is not well, mafter Ford this

wrongs you.

Eva, Mafter Ford, you muft pray, and not follow the ima-

ginations of your own heart; this is jealoufies.

Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Page, No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houle this one time ; if I find not

what I feek, (hew no colour for my extremity j let me for ever

be your table-fport j let them fay of me, as jealous as Ford, that

fearched a hollow wall-nut for his wife's lemman. Satisfie me
once more, once more fearch with me.

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, miftrefs Page ! come you and the old

woman down
; my husband will come into the chamber.

Fcrd. Old woman! what old woman's that?

Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Bramford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean,- have I not

forbid her my houfe? fhe comes of errands, does flie? we are

fimple men, we do not know what's brought to pals under the

profeflion of fortune-telling. She works by charms, by fpells,

by th' figure, and fuch dawbry as this is, beyond our element ,•

we know nothing. Come down you witch, you hag you, come
down, I fay. •

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet husband ,• good gentlemen, let

him not ftrike the old woman.

S C E N E V. .

Enter Falftaff in ivomens doaths, and Mrs, Page.

Mrs. Page. Come mother Prat, come, give me your hand.

Ford, I'll Prat her. Out of my door you witch, \Beats him.]

you hag, you baggage, you poulcat, you runnion^, out, out,

out ; I'll conjure you, I'll fortune-tell you. [Exh Fal.

V o L. I. q Mrs.

\ X.
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Mrs. Page. Are you not aftiam'd? I think you have kill'd

the poor woman.

Mrs. ford. Nay, he will do it ; 'tis a goodly credit for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch.

Eva. By yea and no I think the o'man is a witch indeed

:

I like not when a o'man has a great peard I fpy a great peard

under her muffler.

ford. Will you follow, gentlemen ? I befeech you follow ,• fee

but the ifTue of ray jealoufie ^ if I cry out thus upon no tryal,

never truft me when I open again.

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further : come gentle-

men. [Exetifit.

Mrs. Page. Truft me, he beat him moft pitifully.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by th' mals that he did not he beat him
moft unpitifully, methought.

Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallow'd and hung o*er the

altar ^ it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mrs. Ford. What think you ? may we, with the warrant of

woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good confcience, purfue him
with any further revenge?

Mrs. Page, The fpiritof wantonnefs is Hire fcar'd out of him

;

if the devil have him not in fee-fimple, with fine and recovery,

he will never, I think, in the way of wafte, attempt us again.

Mis. Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how we have fervedhim?

Mrs. Page. Yes, by all means ; if it be but to fcrape the fi-

gures out of your husband's brain. If they can find in their hearts

the poor unvirtuous fat Knight fhall be any further afHided, we

two will ftill be the minifters.

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant they'll have him publickly fham'd
;

and methinks there would be no period to the jeft, fhould he

not be publickly fham'd.

Mrs. Page. Come to the forge with it, then fhape it : I would

not have things cool. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Hoft and Bardolph.

Bard»Q I R, the German defircs to have three of your horfes

;

the Duke himfelf will be to-morrow at court, and they

are going to meet him.

Hoji. What Duke fliould that be comes lb fecretty ? I hear

not of him in the court : let me fpeak with the gentlemen
; they

fpeak Englijh 7

Bard. Sir, I'll call them to you.

Hoft, They fhall have my horfes, but I'll make them pay,

I'll fawce them. They have had my houfe a week at command;
I have turn'd away my other guefts

; they muft come off,- I'll

fawce them, come. [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Changes to Ford'^ houfe.

Enter Page, Ford, Mtftrefs Page, Mijirefs Ford and Evans.

Eva,^ I S one of the befl: difcretions of a o'man as ever I did

. JL look upon.

Page, And did he fend you both thefe letters at an inftant ?

Mrs. Fage, Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what thou wilt;

I rather will fufpe^t the fun with cold.

Than thee with wantonnefs
j
thy honour ftands.

In him that was of late an heretick.

As firm of faith.

Page, 'Tis well, 'tis well ,* no more.

CLq i Be
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Be not extream in fubmilTion, as in offence.

But let our plot go forward : let our wives

Yet once again, to make us publick fport.

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of.

Page. How ? to fend him word they'll meet him in the park
at midnight ? fie, fie, he'll never come.

Eva. You fay he hath been thrown into the river,- and has

been grievoufly peaten, as an old o'man methinks there (hould

be terrors in him, that he fhould not come^ methinks his flefh

is punifh'd, he fhall have no defires.

Page. So think I too.

Mrs, Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him when he comes ;

And let us two devife to bring him thither.

Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes, t\i2it Heme the hunter.

Sometime a keeper in our Wtndfor foreft,

Doth all the winter time at dill of midnight

Walk round about an oak, with ragged horns,

And there he blafts the tree, and takes the cattcl.

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and fhakes a chain

In a moft hideous and dreadful manner.

You've heard of fiich a fpirit, and well you know
The fuperftitious idle-headed Eld

Receiv'd, and did deliver to our age.

This tale of Heme the hunter for a truth.

Page. Why yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's Oak ,•

But what of this ?

Mrs. Ford. Marry this is our device.

That Falftaff 2it that oak fliall meet with us.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come.

And
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And in this fliape when you have brought him thither,

What fhall be done with him ? what is your plot ?

Mrs. Page, That likewife we have thought upon, and thus

:

Nan PagCy (my daughter) and my Httle fbn,

And three or four more of their growth, we'll drefs

Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green ai^d white.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads.

And rattles in their hands ;
upon a fudden,

As Falfiaff, fhe, and I, are newly met.

Let them from forth a faw-pit rufh at once

With fbme diffufed fbng : upon their fight

We two, in great amazednefs, will flyj

Then let them all encircle him about.

And fairy-like to pinch the unclean Knight
j

And ask him why, that hour of fairy revel,

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread

In fhape prophane?

Mrs. Ford. And 'till he tell the truth

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him round.

And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being known,

We'll all prefent our felves dif-horn the fpiric,

And mock him home to Windfor,

Ford, 1 he children muft

Be pradis'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

Fjva, I will teach the children their behaviours j and I will

be like a jack-anapes alfb, to burn the Knight with my taper.

Ford. This will be excellent. I'll go buy them vizards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan {hall be the Queen of all the fairies

;

Finely attired in a robe of white.

Page, That filk will I go buy, and in that time

Shall Mr. Slender fteal my Nan away, \Aftde,

And
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And marry her at Eaton. Go, fend to Falftaff (IraigKt.

Ford, Nay, I'll to him again in the name of Brook j hell tell

me all his purpofe. Sure he'll come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that go get us properties and trick-

ing for your fairies.

Eva. Let us about it, it is admirable plea(ures, and ferry

honeft knaveries. [Exeunt Page, Ford and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Go, Mrs. Ford,

Send quickly to Sir John, to know his mind. [Exit Mrs, Ford.

I'll to the dodor , he hath my good will,

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page,

That Slender, tho' well landed, is an ideot;

And he my husband beft of all afFeds :

The dodor is well mony'd, and his friends

Potent at court ;
he, none but he (hall have her,

Tho' twenty thoufand worthier came to crave her. [Exlu

SCENE VIII.

TTje Garter-Inn.

Enter Hoft and Simple.

\ ^ 7 H AT would'fl: thou have, boor? what, thick-skin?

V V fpeak, breathe, difcufs brief, fhort, quick, fnap.

Simp. Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak with Sir John Falftaff,

from Mr, Slender.

Hoji, There's his chamber, his houfe, his caftle, his ftand-

ing-bed and truckk-bed 'tis painted about with the ftory of

the prodigal, frefh and new go, knock and call ,• he'll fpeak

like an anthropophaginian unto thee : knock, I fay.

Sitnp, There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up into his

chamber

;
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chamber ; Til be fb bold as ftay, Sir, 'till ftie come down ; I

come to fpeak with her indeed.

Hojt, Ha f a fat woman ? the Knight may be robb'd : I'll call.

Bully-Knight! bully-Sir John! fpeak from thy lungs military:

art thou there ? it is thine hoft, thine Ephefian calls.

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. How now, mine hoft?

Hofi. Here's a Bohem'tan-Tartar tarries the coming down of

thy fat woman : let her defcend, bully, let her defcend j
my

chambers arc honourable. Fie, privacy ? fie.

FaL There was, mine hoft, an old fat woman even now
with me, but (lie's gone.

Simp, Pray you. Sir, was't not the wife woman of Bramford?

FaL Ay marry was it, mufcle-fhell, what would you with her ?

Simp, My mafter, Sir, my mafter Slender fent to her, feeing

her go thro' the ftreet, to know. Sir, whether one Nym^ Sir,

that beguil'd him of a chain, had the chain, or no.

FaL I fpake with the old woman about it.

S'tmp, And what fays (he, I pray Sir ?

FaL Marry {he fays, that the very fame man that beguil'd

mafter Slender of his chain, cozen'd him of it.

Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the woman her felf,

I had other things to have fpoken with her too, from him.

FaL What are they ? let us know.

Hofi, Ay, come^ quick.

Simp. I may not conceal them, Sir.

Hofi. Conceal them, or thou dy'ft.

Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing but about miftrefs Anne
Fage, to know if it were my mafter's fortune to have her or no.

FaL 'T is, 'tis his fortune.

Stmp. What, Sir ?

FaL To have her, or no ; go
j

fay the woman told nae fb.

Simp,
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Simp, May I be fb bold to fay fo. Sir ?
.

Hofi. Ay Sir j like who more bold.

Simp. I thank your worfhip : I fhall make my mafter glad

with thefe tidings. \_Ex'tt Simple,

Hofi, Thou art darkly,- thou art darkly, Sir John: was

there a wife woman with thee?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine Hofi^ one that hath taught

me more wit than ever I learn'd before in my life ^ and I paid

nothing for it neither, but was paid for my learning.

SCENE IX.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out alas. Sir, cozenage meer cozenage

!

Hofi. Where be my horfes ? (peak well of them, varletto.

Bard. Run away with the cozeners j for fb foon as I came

beyond Eaton, they threw me off from behind one of them in

a flough of mire, and fet fpurs, and away ; like three German

devils, three Do(5tor Faufim's.

Hofi. They are gone but to meet the Duke
,• villain, do not

fay they be fled,- Germans are honeft men.

Enter Evans.

Eva. Where is mine Hofi?

Hofi. What is the matter. Sir ?

F.va. Have a care of your entertainments ,• there is a friend

o' mine come to town tells me there is three cozen-jermans that

'has cozen'd all the hofts of Readings of Maiden-head, of Cole-

hrook, of horfes and mony. I tell you for good will, look you ,•

you are wife, and full of gibes and vlouting-ftocks, and 'tis not.

convenient you (hould be cozened fare you well. [Exit.

Enter Caius.

Cam, Ver' is mine Hofi de Jarteer?

'

Hofi,
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Hofl, Here, mader Dodor, in perplexity and doubtful dilemma.

Cams. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is tell-a-me, dat you make

a grand preparation for a Duke de Jamany ;
by my trot, der is

no Duke dat the court is know, to come : I tell you for good

will,- adieu.

Hofl, Hue and cry, villain, go ,• afTift me, Knight, I am un-

done ,• fly, run, hue and cry. Villain, I am undone. \Exit,

fal. I would all the world might be cozen'd, for I have been

cozened and beaten too. If it fliould come to the ear ofthe court,

how I have been transformed, and how my transformation

hath been wa{h*d and cudgel'd, they would melt me out of my
fat, drop by drop, and liquor fifhermens boots with me. I war-

rant they would whip me with their fine wits, 'till I were as crefl-

faln as a dry'd pear. I never profper'd fince I forfwore my felf

at Pr'tmero, Well, if my wind were but long enough ^ to fay my
prayers, I would repent. Now, whence come you ?

SCENE X.

Enter Mtfirefs Quickly.

J^«/c. From the two parties, forfooth.

Fal, The devil take one party, and his dam the other, and

fo they fliall be both beftow'd. I have fuffer'd more for their

fakes, more than the villainous inconftancy of man's difpofition

is able to bear.

And have not they (ufFer'd? yes I warrant, fpecioufly

one of them ; miftrefs Ford^ good heart, is beaten black and blue,

that you cannot fee a white fpot about her.

Fal, What tell'ft thou me of black and blue ? I was beaten

my felf into all the colours of the rain-bow j and I was like to

be apprehended for the witch of Bramford^ but that my admi-

rable dexterity of wit, counterfeiting the adion of an old woman
deliver'd me, the knave conftable had fet me i'th' flocks, i'th'

common ftocks for a witch.

Vol. I. R r ^tc,
^efe words are from the old edition.
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Sir, let me fpeak with you in your chamber, you (hall

hear how things go, and, I warrant, to your content. Here is

a letter will fay fomewhat. Good hearts, what ado is here to

bring you together ? fure one of you does not ferve heav'n well,

that you are fb crols'd.

FaL Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt,

SCENE XI.

Enter Fenton and Hoft.

Hofi» Matter Fenton^ talk not to me, my mind is heavy, I

will give over all.

Fent. Yet hear me fpeak ,• affift me in my purpofe,

And, as I am a gentleman, Til give thee

A hundred pound in gold more than your lofs.

Hofi, I will hear you, mafter Fenton j and I will, at the leaft,

keep your counfel.

Fent, From time to time I have acquainted you

With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page^

Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my afiFedion,

(So far forth as her felf might be her chufer)

Ev'n to my wifh. I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents, as you will wonder at
;

The mirth whereof's fo larded with my matter.

That neither fingly can be manifefted.

Without the {hew of both. Fat Sir John Falfiaff

Hath a great fcene ,• the image of the jeft

I'll fhew you here at large. Hark good mine hoft
;

To night at Heme's Oak, juft 'twixt twelve and one,

Muft my fweet Nan prefent the fairy Queen
j

The purpofe why, is here in which dilguife.

While other jefts are fomething rank on foot.

Her father hath commanded her to flip

Away
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Away with Slender^ and with him at Raton

Immediately to marry ; ftie hath confented Now Sir,

Her mother, ever ftrong againfl: that match,

And firm for Doctor Ca'tus^ hath appointed

That he {hall llkewile (huffle her away.

While other fports are tasking of their minds.

And at the deanry, where a prieft attends.

Straight marry her To this her mother's plot

She, feemingly obedient, likewiJfe hath

Made promife to the Dodor Now thus it refts;

Her father means (he fhall be all in white.

And in that drefs when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go.

She fliall go with him Her mother hath intended,

The better to devote her to the Dodor,

(For they muft all be mask'd and vizarded)

. That, quaint in green, fhe fhall be loofe enrob'dj

With ribbands-pendent, flaring 'bout her head,-

And when the Dodor fpies his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token.

The maid hath given confent to go with him.

Hofl, Which means (he to deceive ? father or mother ?

Fent, Both, my good hoft, to go along with me

;

And here it refts, that you'll procure the vicar

To ftay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one,

And in the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hofi, Well, husband your device j I'll to the vican

Bring you the maid, you fhall not lack a prieft.

Fent, So fhall I evermore be bound to thee;

Befide, Tli make a prefent recompence. \Exeunt.

Rr 2 SCENE
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SCENE XIL

Re-enter FalftafF and M'tfirefs Quickly.

FaL Pr'ythee no more pratling
;

go, PU hold. This is the

third time ^ I hope good luck lyes in odd numbers
; away, go

;

they fay there is divinity in odd numbers, either in nativity,

chance or death
;

away.

^tc. ril provide you a chain, and PU do what I can to get

you a pair of horns. \Exh Mrs, Quickly.

FaL Away, I fay, time wears : hold up your head and mince.

Enter Ford.

How now, mafter Brook ? mafter Brook, the matter will be known

to night, or never. Be you in the park about mid-night, at Heme's

oak, and you fhall fee wonders.

Ford, Went you not to her yeftcrday. Sir, as you told me
you had appointed?

Fal. I went to her, mafter Brook, as you fee, like a poor

old man ; but I came from her, mafter Brook, like a poor old

woman. That fame knave. Ford her husband, hath the fineft

mad devil of jealoufie in him, mafter Brook, that ever governed

frenzy. I will tell you, he beat me grievoufly, in the fbape of

a woman ; for in the (hape of a man, mafter Brook, I fear not

GoUah with a weaver's beam becaufe I know alfo life is a fliuttle
;

I am in hafte ,• go along with me, PU tell you all, mafter BrooL

Since I pluckt geefe, play'd truant, and whipt top, I knew not

what 'twas to be beaten, 'till lately.' Follow me, PU tell you

ftrange things of this knave Ford, on whom to-night I will be

reveng'd, and I will deliver his wife into your hand. Follow,-

ftrange things in hand, mafter Brook-, foUow. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE 1.

Windfor-Park.

Enter Page, Shallow and Slender.

Page.

OM E, come we'll couch i*th' caftle-ditch, 'till

we fee the light of our fairies. Remember, fbn

Slender^ my daughter.

Slen, Ay forfooth, I have fpoke with her,

and we have a nay-word how to know one an-

other. I come to her in white and cry mum,
(he cries budget, and by that we know one another.

ShaL That's good too j but what needs either your mum, or

her budget ? the white will decipher her well enough. It hath

ftruck ten a-clock.

Page, The night is dark, light and fpirits will become it

well j heav'n profper our fport. No man means evil but the

devil, and we {hall know him by his horns. Let's away j fol-

low me« [Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

Enter Mtjirefs Page, M'tfirefs Ford and Caius.

Mrs. Page, Mr. Dodor, my daughter is in green ,• when you

fee your time, take her by the hand, away with her to the dean-

ary, and difpatch it quickly
j
go before into the park j we two

muft go together.

Cams, I know vat I have to do j adieu.. [Exit,

Mrs.
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Mrs. Page, Fare you well, Sir. My husband will not rejoice

fb much at the abufe of Falfiaff^ as he will chafe at the Do6tor's

marrying my daughter : but 'tis no matter ; better a Httle chiding,

than a great deal of heart-break.

Mrs. Ford. Where is Nan now, and her troop of fairies, and

the Welch devil Heme?
Mrs. Page. They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Heme^s oak,

with obfcur'd lights which at the very inftant of Falfiaff's and

our meeting they will at once difplay to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe but amaze him.

Mrs. Page. If he be not amaz'd he will be mock'd; ifhe be

amaz'd he will be mock'd.

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.

Mrs. Page. Againfl: (uch lewdfters, and their lechery,

Thofe that betray them do no treachery.

Mrs. Ford. The hour draws on ^ to the oak, to the oak. [Exeunt,

Enter Evans and Fames.

Eva. Trib, trib, fairies,- come and remember your parts:

be bold, I pray you, follow me into the pit, and when I give

the watch-'ords do as I bid you : come, come
;
trib, trib. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. The fVmdfor bell hath ftruck twelve, the minute draws

on
J
now the hot-blooded gods aflift me. Remember Jove thou

waft a bull for thy Etiropa j love fet on thy horns. Oh power-

ful love ! that in fome refpedts makes a beaft a man • in fome

other, a man a bcatl;. You were alfo, Jupher, a fwan, for the

love of Leda: oh omnipotent love! how near the god drew to

the complexion of a goofe ? A fault done firft in the form of a

beaft, O Jove, a beaftly fault 5 and then another fault in \ the

fern-
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femblance of a fowl ,• think on't, JovCy a foul fault. When gods -

have hot backs, what fliall poor men do ? for me, I am here a

Wtndfor flag, and the fatteft, I think, i'th' foreft. Send me a

cool rut-time, Jove^ or who can blame mc to pifs my tallow ?

who comes here ? my doe ?

Enter Mifirefs Ford and M'lfirefs Page.

Mrs. Ford, Sir John ? art thou, there my deer ? my male-deer ?

Fal. My doe with the black fcut ? let the sky rain potatoes,

let it thunder to the tune of Green-Sleeves, hail kifling-comfits,

and fnow eringoes ^ let there come a tempeft of provocation, I

will fhelter me here.

Mrs. Ford, Miftrefs Page is come with me, fweet heart.

Fal, Divide me like a brib'd buck, each a haunch j I will keep

my fides to my felf, my (houlders for the fellow of this walk, and

my horns I bequeath your husbands. Am I a woodman, ha ?

Speak I like Heme the hunter ? why, now is Cup'id a child of

confcience, he makes reftitution. As I am a true fpirit, welcome.

\Notfe w'tth'm,

Mrs. Page, Alas! whatnoife?

Mrs. Ford, Heav'n forgive our fins.

Fal, What fhould this be ?

Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Page, Away, away. \The women run out,

Fal, I think the devil will not have me damn'd, left the oil

that is in me fhould fet hell on fire ,• he would never elle crol^

mc thus.

SCENE IV.

Enter Fairies^

Fairies, black, gray, green, and white,

You moon-fliine revellers, and fliades of night.

You
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You orphan-heirs of fixed deftiny,

Attend your office, and your quaHty.

Crier hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.

P'lfi. Elves, Ufl: your names
j

filence, you airy toys.

Cricket, to Wtndfor chimneys fhalt thou leap

:

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths unfwept,

There pinch the maids as blew as bilbery.

Our radiant Queen hates flutt and fluttery.

Fal. They're fairies, he that fpeaks to them fliall die.

I'll wink and couch j no man their works muft eye.

\Lrjes down upon his face

Eva. Where's Bede 7 go you, and where you find a maid

That ere (he fleep hath thrice her prayers faid,

Raife up the organs of her fantafie.

Sleep (he as found as carelefs infancy
j

But thofe that fleep and think not on their fins,

Pmch them, arms, legs, backs, flioulders, fides and fliins.

About, about
J

Search Windfor caftle, elves, within and out.

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room,

That it may ftand 'till the perpetual doom.

In ftate as wholfbm, as in ftate'tis fit,-

Worthy the owner, and the owner it.

The feveral chairs of order look you fccmr,

With juice of balm and ev'ry precious flow'r;

Each fair inftalment, coat and fev'ral creft.

With loyal blazon evermore be bleft.

And nightly-medow-fairies, look you fing

Like to the G^r/^-r-compafs in a ring

:

Th' expreffure that it bears, green let it be.

More fertile frefh than all the field to fee
j

And, Hon^^ So'tt Mal-y-Penfe write,

In emrold-tuffs, flow'rs purple, blue and white,
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Like faphire-pearl, and rich embroidery.

Buckled below fair Knight-hood's bending knee
;

Fairies ufe flow'rs for their charadtery.

Away, difpcrfe ,• but 'till 'tis one a clock

Our dance of cuftom round about the Oak
Of Heme the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva. Lock hand in hand, your felves in order fet

:

And twenty glow-worms fhall our lanthorns be

To guide our meafure round about the tree.

But ftay, I fmell a man of middle earth.

FaL Heav'ns defend me from that Welch fairy, left he trans-

form me to a piece of cheele.

Ptfl. Vild worm, thou waft o'er-look'd ev'n in thy birth.

J^«/c. With tryal-fire touch me his finger end

;

If he be chafte, the flame will back defcend

And turn him to no pain ; but if he ftart,

It is the flefti of a corrupted heart.

Fiji. A tryal, come.

\The^ hum htm with their tapers^ and p'mch him*

Eva. Come, will this wood take fire ?

Fal. Oh, oh, oh:

^ic. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in defirc,-

About him, fairies, fing a fcornful rhime.

And as you trip, ftill pinch him to your time.

The SONG.
• s Fie on fimple phantafte

:

Fte on luji and luxury

:

Lufi is hut a hloody fire.

Kindled with unchafle dejire,

Fe-d in heart whofe flames afpire^

As thoughts do hlow them higher and higher.

Vol. 1. S f Pinch
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Pmch htm, fames, mutually
j

P'mch htm for his v'tllany

:

Pimh htm, and burn htm, and turn htm about

^

^Till candles, andfiar-ltghty and moon-Jh'tne be out.

[He offers to run out,

S C E N E V.

Enter Page, Ford, &c. They lay hold on htm.

Page. Nay do not fly, I think IVe watcht you now;

Will none but Heme the hunter ferve your turn ?

Mrs. Page. I pray you come, hold up the jeft no higher.

Now, good Sir John, how like you W'tndfor wives ?

See you thefe husbands ? do not thefe fair Oaks

Become the foreft better than the town ?

Ford. Now, Sir, who's a cuckold now? mafterBm/^, Falflaff's

2l knave, a cuckoldy knave, here are his horns, mafter Brook
^

and, mafter Brook, he hath enjoy'd nothing of Ford's but his

buck-basket, his cudgel, and twenty pounds of mony, which

muft be paid to mafter Brook ; his horfes are arrefted for it, ma-

fter Brook.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck ,• we could never

meet. I will never take you for my love again, but I will always

count you my deer.

FaL I do begin to perceive that I am made an afs.

Ford, Ay, and an ox too : both the proofs are extant.

Fal. And thefe are not fairies : I was three or four times in

the thought they were not fairies, and yet the guiltinefs of my
mind, the fudden furprize of my powers, drove the grofsnefs of

the foppery into a received belief, in defpight of the teeth of all

rhime and reafon, that they were fairies. See now how wit may
be made a jack-a-lent, when 'tis upon ill imployment.

Em. Sir John Falftaff, ferve got, and leave your defires, and

fairies will not pinfe you. Ford,
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Ford. Well faid, fairy Hugh,

Eva. And leav« you your jealouzies too, I pray you.

Ford. I will never miftrufl: my wife again, 'till thou art able

to woo her in good Engltjh.

Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun and dry'd it, that it wants

matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-reaching as this ? am I ridden

with a Welch goat too ? fhall I have a coxcomb of frize ? 'tis time

I were choak'd with a piece of toafted cheefe.

Eva. Seefe is not good to give putter
;
your pelly is all putter.

FaL Seefe and putter? have I liv'd to ftandin the taunt ofone

that makes fritters of EngUJh 7 this is enough to be the decay of

luft and late-walking, through the realm.

Mrs. Page. Why Sir John, do you think, though we would

have thruft virtue out of our hearts by the head and flioulders,

and have given our felves without fcruple to hell, that ever the

devil could have made you our delight ?

Fnrd. What, a hog's-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page. A puft man?

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable entrails ?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

Page, And as poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as his wife ?

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, and facks

and wines and metheglins, and to drinkings, and fwearings, and

ftarings, pribbles and prabbles ?

Fal. Well, I am your theme ,• you have the ftart of me, I am
dejeded,- I am not able to anfwer the Welch flannel, ignorance

it felf is a plummet o'er me, ufe me as you will.

Ford, Marry Sir, we'll bring you to Wtndfor to one Mr. Brook^

that you have cozen'd of mony, to whom you fliould have been

a pander : over and above that you have fufFer'd, I think, to re-

pay that mony will be a biting afBidion.

Page, Yet be cheerful. Knight, thou fhalt eat a pofTet to-night

S f 2 at
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at my houfe, where I will dcfire thee to laugh at my wife, that now
laughs at thee. Tell her Mr. Slender hath marry'd her daughter.

Mrs. Page. Doctors doubt that j if Anne Page be my daugh-

ter, (he is, by this, Doctor Cams's wife.

s c E N E VI.

Enter Slender.

Slen. What hoe! hoe! hth^tPage/

Page. Son, how now ? how now fon, have you difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd? Til make the beft in Gloucejlerfhire knaw

on't j would I were hang'd la, elfe.

Page. Of what, fon?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miftrefs Anne Page,

and (he's a great lubberly boy. If it had not been i'th' church,

I would have fwing'd him, or he fhould have fwing'd me. If I

did not think it had been Anne Page, would I might never ftir,

and 'tis a poft-mafter's boy.

Page. Upon my life then you took the wrong.

Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo, when I took

a boy for a girl : if I had been marry'd to him, for all he was

in woman's apparel, I would not have had him.

Page. Why this is your own folly. Did not I tell you how
you fhould know my daughter by her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in white and cry'd mum, and fhe cry'd

budget, as Anne and I had appointed, and yet it was not Anne,

but a poft-mafter's boy.

Mrs. Page. Good George be not angry ,• I knew of your pur-

pofe, turn'd my daughter into green, and indeed fhe is now
with the Do6lor at the Deanery, and there marry'd.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Enter Caius.

Cam, Ver is miftrefs Page? by gar I am cozenM, I ha'mar-

ry'd one garfoon, a boy one pefant, by gar. A boy
i it is not

Anne Page^ by gar, I am cozen'd.

Mrs. Page. Why ? did you not take her in green ?

Cams, Ay be gar, and 'tis a boy ; be gar, I'll raife all Windfor,

Ford, This is ftrange ? who hath got the right Anne ?

Page, My heart mifgives me j here comes Mr. Fenton, How
now Mr. Fenton ?

Anne, Pardon, good father good my mother, pardon.

Page, Now miftrefs, how chance you went not with Mr. blender ?

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with Mr. Dodor, maid ^

Fent, You do amaze her. Hear the truth of it.

You would have marry'd her moft fhamefully.

Where there was no proportion held in love :

The truth is, fhe and I, long fince contraded.

Are now fo fure that nothing can diffolve us.

Th' offence is holy that fhe hath committed.

And this deceit lofes the name of craft.

Of difobedience, or unduteous title ,•

Since therein {he doth eviate and fhun

A thoufand irreligious curfed hours

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand not amaz'd, here is no remedy.

In love, the heav'ns themfelves do guide the ftate

;

Mony buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

Fal. I am glad, tho' you have ta'en a fpecial ftand to ftrike

at me, that your arrow hath glanc'd.

Page, Well, what remedy? Fenton, heav'n give thee joy,-

What
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What cannot be efchew'd, mud be embrac'd.

* Eva. [To Fenton afide.] I will dance and eat plums at your

wedding.

Fal. When night-dogs run^ all forts of deer are chac'd.

Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further. Mr. Fenton^

Heav'n give you many, many merry days.

Good husband, let us every one go home,

And laugh this Iport o'er by a country fire.

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fb. Sir John

:

To mafter Brook you yet (hall hold your word
j

For he, to-night, fhall lye with miftrefs Ford, [Exf. Omnes.

* This fpeech is taken from the edit, of 1619.
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Dramatis Perfonae.

VINCENTIO, "Duke ofVitmz.
Angelo, Lord-deputy in the "Duke's abfence.
Efcalus, an ancient Lord.

Claudio, ayoung gentleman,
Lucio, a fantajtick.

Two Gentlemen.

Varrius, a gentleman, fervant to the "Duke.
Provoft.

Thomas, 7 ^ •

Peter S
t'rtars.

Elbow, a Jimple conjlable.

Froth, a foolijh gentleman.

Clown, Servant to Mrs. Over-don.
Abhorfon, an executioner.

Barnardine, a dijfolute prifoner, \

Ifabella, Jijler to Claudio.

Mariana, betrothed to Angelo.

Juliet, beloved of Claudio.

Francifca, a Nun.

Miftrefs Over-don, a bawd.

Guards, Officers, and other attendants

SCENE Vienna.

the ftory is taken from CinthioV Novels. Dec



Measure for Measure.

ACTL SCENE!
A P AL ACE,

Enter Duke^ Efcalus, and Lords,

Duke.
SCAL US,

Efcal. My lord.

Duke. OfGovernment, the properties t' unfold.

Would feem in me t' affed fpeech and difcourfe.

Since I am * not to know, that your own fcience

Exceeds, in that, the lifts of all advice

My ftrength can give you : then no more remains

Put that to your fufficiency, as your worth is able.

And let them work. The nature of our people.

Our city's inftitutions, and the terms

Of common juftice, y'are as pregnant in.

As art and practice hath enriched any

That we remember. There is our commiffion.

From which we would not have you warp. Call hither,

I fay, bid come before us Angela :

What figure of us think you he will bear ?

For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul

Elected him our abifence to fupply,-

Vol. I. T t Lent
* pif to know.
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Lent him our terror, dreft him with our love

j

And giv'n his deputation all the organs

Of our own power : fay, what think you of it ?

EfcaL If any in Vienna be of worth

To undergo fuch ample grace and honour.

It is lord Angelo,

SCENE II.

Enter Angelo.

T>uke. Look where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your Grace's will,

I come to know your pleafure.

Duke, Angelo,

There is a kind of character in thy life.

That, to th' obfervcr, doth thy hiftory

Fully unfold : thy felf and thy belongings

Are not thine own fo proper, as to wafte

Thy felf upon thy virtues ^ they on thee.

Heav'n doth with us, as we with torches do.

Not light them for themfelves : for if our virtues

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch'd.

But to fine iffues j nature never lends

The fmalleft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty goddels, fhe determines

Her felf the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks, and ufe. But I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertifej

Hold therefore, Angelo:

In our remove,' be thou at full our felf.

Morality and mercy in VtennUy

Live in thy tongue and heart : old Efcahsy
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Though firft in queftion, is thy fecondary.

Take thy commiflion.

Ang. Now, good my lord,

Let there be fome more teft made of my metal,

Before fo noble and fb great a figure

Be ftampt upon it.

Duke. Come, no more evafion

:

We have with a prepar'd and leaven'd choice

Proceeded to you j therefore take your honours.

Our hafte from hence is of lb quick condition.

That it prefers it felf, and leaves unqueftion'd

Matters of needful value. We fhall write to you.

As time and our concernings fliall importune.

How it goes with us, and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So fare you well.

To th' hopeful execution do I leave you

Of our commiflion. ;

zing. Yet give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Duke. My hafte may not admit it,

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do

With any fcruplc ,• your fcope is as mine own.

So to inforce, or qualifie the law.

As to your foul feems good. Give me your hand ;

I'll privily away. I love the people.

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes

:

Though it do well, I do not relifh well

Their loud applaufe, and Ave's vehement

:

Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion

That does afFcd it. Once more fare you well.

Ang. The heav'ns give fafety to your purpofes f

Efcal. Lead forth and bring you back in happinefs

Duke. I thank you, fare you well.

Tt 2
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Efcal. I fliall defire you, Sir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my place

:

A pow'r I have, but of what ftrength and nature

I am not yet inftruded.

^ng. 'Tis fb with me : let us withdraw together,

And we may foon our fatisfadion have

Touching that point.

Efcal. I'll wait upon your honour. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

The Street.

Enter Lucio, and two gentlemen,

LuctoJT F the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not to com-

A pofition with the King of Hungary^ why then all the

Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Gent, Heav'n grant us its peace, but not the King of

Hungar'y's,

2 Gent. Amen.

Lucto. Thou conclud'ft like the fandimonious pyrat, that

went to fea with the ten commandments, but fcrap'd one out

of the table.

2 Gent, Thou fhalt not fteal >

Lucto. Ay, that he raz'd.

1 Gent, Why, 'twas a commandment to command the cap-

tain and all the reft from their functions
^
they put forth to fteal

:

there's not a foldier of us all, that in the thankfgiving before

meat, do relifh the petition well that prays for Peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any foldier diflike it.

Lucto. I beUeve thee: for I think thou never waft where

grace was faid.

2 Gent, No ? a dozen times at leaft* i Gent,
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I Gent, What? in meeter?

Luck, In any proportion, or in any language.

I Gent. I think, or in any religion.

Ltic'to, Ay, why not? grace, is grace, defpight of all con-

troverfie,- as for example, thou thy felf art a wicked villain,

defpight of all grace.

I Gent. Well; there went but a pair of flieers between us.

Luc'w. I grant ; as there may between the lifts and the velvet.

Thou art the lift.

I Gent, And thou the velvet j thou art good velvet ; thou'rt

a three-pil'd piece I warrant thee : I had as lief be a lift of an

Engl'rjh kerfey, as be pil'd, as thou art pil'd, for a French velvet.

Do I (peak feelingly now ?

Lucto. I think thou doft ; and indeed with moft painful feeling

of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine own confeflion, learn to be-

gin thy health ,• but, whilft I live, forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think I have done my felf wrong, have I not ?

2 Gent, Yes, that thou haft ^ whether thou art tainted, or free,

SCENE IV.

Enter Bawd.

Luc'to, Behold, behold, where Madam M'tttgatton comes.

I have purchas'd as many difeafes under her roof, •

As come to

2 Gent, To what, pray ?

Luc'to, Judge.

2 Gent, To three thoufand dollars a year,

I Gent, Ay, and more.

Luc'to. A French crown more.

I Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me,» but thou

art full of error; I am found.

Luc'to. Nay, not, as one would fay, healthy j but fo found,

as
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as things that are hollow

;
thy bones are hollow

; impiety hath

made a feaft of thee.

I Gertt, How now, which ofyour hips has the moft profound

fciatica ?

Bawd, Well, well ; there's one yonder arretted, and carry'd

to prifbn, was worth five thoufand of you all.

I Gent. Who's that, I pr'ythee ?

Bawd. Marry Sir, that's ClaudtOy Signior Claudio,

1 Gent. Claudio to prifbn ? 'tis not fb.

Bawd. Nay, but I know 'tis fo ; I faw him arretted j faw him

carry'd away ; and which is more, within thefe three days his

bead is to be chopt oflf.

Lucto. But, after all this fooling, I would not have it lb : art

thou lure of this ?

Bawd. I am too fure of it ,• and it is for getting madam
Itetta with child.

Lucto. Believe me this may be ,• he promifed to meet me two

hours fince, and he was ever precife in proraife-keeping,

2 Gent. Befides, you know it draws fomething near to the

Ipeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent. But moft of all agreeing with the proclamation.

Lucto. Away, let's go learn the truth of it. ^ [Exeunt,

Bawd. Thus, what with the war, what with the fweat, what

with the gallows, and what with poverty, I am cuftom-fhrunk.

How now? what's the news with you j

SCENE V.

Enter Clown.

Clown. Yonder man is carry'd to prilbn.

Bawd. Well j what has he done i

Clown. A woman.

Bawd. But what's his offence?

r Clown^
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Clown, Groping for trouts in a peculiar river.

Bawd. What? is there a maid with child by him ?

Clown. No
J
but there's a woman with maid by him. You

have not heard of the proclamation, have you ?

Bawd, What proclamation, man ?

Clown, All houfes in the fuburbs of Vienna muft be pluck'd

down ?

Bawd. And what (hall become of thole in the city ?

Clown, They fhall ftand for feed
;
they had gone down too,

but that a wife burger put in for them.

Bawd, But (hall our houfes of refort in the fuburbs be pull'd

down?
Clown, To the ground, miftrefs.

Bawd, Why here's a change indeed in the common-wealth

;

what (hall become of me ?

Clown, Come, fear not you
;
good counfellors lack no cHents

though you change your place, you need not change your trade

:

I'll be your tapfter ftill. Courage, there will be pity taken on

you ; you that have worn your eyes almoft out in the fervice,

you will be confidered.

Bawd, What's to do here, Thomas Tapfier? let's withdraw.

Clown, Here comes Siguier Claud'tOy led by the provoft to

prifon ; and there's Madam Juliet, \Ex, Bawd and Clown.

S C E N E VI.

Enter Provoft, Claudio, Juliet, and Officers, Lucio and two

gentlemen,

Claud, Fellow, why doft thou {how me thus to th' world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed.

Prov, I do it not in evil dilpofition.

But from lord Angela by fpecial charge.

Claud, Thus can the Demi-god, Authority,

Make
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Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight

The words of heav'n ; on whom it will, it will ;

On whom it will not, Co
;
yet ftill 'tis juft.

Lucio. Why how now Claudw? whence comes this reftraint?

Claud. From too much liberty, my LuctOy liberty;

As (iirfeit is the father of much faft,

So every fcope by the immod'ratc ufe

Turns to reftraint : our natures do purfue,

Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,

A thirfty evil, and when we drink, we die.

Luc'io. If I could (peak fo wifely under an arreft, I would

fend for certain ofmy creditors ,• and yet, to fay the truth, I had

as lief have the foppery of freedom, as the morahty of impri-

fonment : what's thy offence Claud'io ?

Claud, What but to fpeak of would offend again.

Luc'to. What is't, murder?

Claud. No.

Lucto. Letchery ?

Claud. Call it fb.

Prov. Away, Sir, you mud go.

Claud. One word, good friend : Lucto a word with you.

Lucto. A hundred j if they'll do you any good : is letchery fb

look'd after ?

Claud. Thus {lands it with me
;
upon a true contra^ft

I got pofTeflion of Jul'iettd's bed.

You know the lady, (lie is faft my wife.

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward order. This we came not to.

Only for propagation of a dowre

Remaining in the coffer of her friends.

From whom we thought it meet to hide our love

'Till time had made them for us. But it chances

The
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The ftealth of our moft mutual entertainment.

With charader too grofs, is writ in Jul'tet.

Lucio, With child, perhaps?

Claud, Unhappily, even fb.

And the new Deputy now for the Duke,

(Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of newnefs
j

Or whether that the body publick be

A horfe whereon the governor doth ride.

Who newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, lets it ftrait feel the fpur

Whether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I ftagger in : but this new governor

Awakes me all th' enrolled penalties

Which have like unfcour'd armour hung by th' wall

So long, that nineteen zodiacks have gone round.

And none of them been worn ,• and for a name.

Now puts the drowfie and negle(5ted a6t

Freflily on me ; 'tis (urely for a name.

Luc'w, I warrant it is , and thy head (lands fb tickle on thy

flioulders, that a milk-maid, if (he be in love, may figh it off.

Send after the Duke, and appeal to him.

Claud, I have done fb, but he's not to be found.

I pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice

:

This day my fifter fhould the cloifter enter.

And there receive her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate.

Implore her in my voice, that (lie make friends

To the ftrid Deputy 5 bid her felf afTay him,

I have great hope in that ^ for in her youth

There is a prone and fpeechlefs dialecSt,

Such as moves men! befide, fhe 'hath profp'rous art

Vol. I. U u When
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When fhe will play with reafoa and difcourfe.

And well fhe can perfuade.

Lucio. I pray fhe may ^ as well for the encouragement of the

like, which elfe would ftand upon grievous impoGtion,- as for the

enjoying of thy life, who I would be forry fhould be thus fcol-

iflily loft at a game of tick-tack. I'll to her.

Claud, I thank you, good friend Lticio,

Luc'io, Within two hours.

Claud. Come officer, away. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

M O N A S T E R T.

Enter Duke and Friar Thomas.

DukeS\^ O holy father, throw away that thought,

^ Believe not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a compleat breaft : why I defire thee

To give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpeak of it ?

Duke. My holy Sir, none better knows than you

How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd ;

And held in idle price to haunt afTemblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery keeps.

I have deliver'd to lord Angela

(A man of ftridure and firm abftinence)

My abfolute pow'r and place here in Vienna^

And he fuppofes me travell'd to Poland
^

For fo I've ftrew'd it in the common ear,

And fo it is receiv'd : now, pious Sir,

You will demand of me, why I do this ?

Fri.
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Frt. Gladly, my lord.

Duke. We have ftrid ftatutes and moft biting laws,

The needful bits and curbs for head-ftrong weeds.

Which for this fourteen years we have let flip.

Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave

That goes not out to prey: now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.

Only to flick it in their childrens fight.

For terror, not to ufe j in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd than fear'd : fb our decrees.

Dead to inflidion to themfelves are dead.

And liberty plucks juftice by the nofe

;

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.

Fru It refted in your Grace

T' unloofe this ty'd-up juftice, when you pleas'd

:

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd

Than in lord Angela,

Duke, I fear, too dreadful.

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould be my tyranny to flrike and gall them

For what I bid them do. For we bid this

When evil deeds have their permiflive pafs.

And not the punifhment. Therefore, my father,

I have on An^elo impos'd the office

:

Who may in th' ambufh of my name flrike home.

And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do in flander: To behold his fway,

I will, as 'twere a brother of your order,

Vifit both Prince and people ,* therefore pr'ythee

Supply me with the habit, and inflrud me
How I may formally my perfon bear

Like a true Frtar^ More reafons for this adion,

UU 2
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At your more leifiire fhall I render you ,•

Only this one : lord Angela is precife.

Stands at a guard with envy, fcarce con feffes

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone : hence fliall we fee.

If pow'r change purpofe, what our feemers be. [Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

A Nunnery.

Enter Ifabella and Franci/ca.

Ifah, \ N D have you Nuns no farther privileges ?

J^JL. Nun. Are not thefe large enough

?

Ifab. Yes truly 5 I (peak not as defiring more^

But rather wifliing a more ftri6t reftraint

Upon the fifter votarifts of faint Clare.

Lucio w'lthm,

ljUCio, Hoa! peace be in this place.

Ifah. Who's that which calls ?

Nun. It is a man's voice : gentle Ifabella,

Turn you the key, and know his bufmefs of him ;

You may ,• I may not
;
you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, you muft not ifpeak with men
But in the prefence of the Priorels ,•

Then if you fpeak, you muft not fliew your face.

Or if you fhew your face, you muft not fpeak.

He calls again, I pray you anfwer him. [Exh Franc;

Ifab, Peace and prolperity, who is't that calls ?

Enter Lucio.

Luch. Hail virgin, if you be as tho/e cheek-roies

Proclaim you are no lefs, can you fo ftead me.
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As bring me to the fight of Jfahella^

A novice of this place, and the fair fifter

To her unhappy brother Claud'to 7

Ifah. Why her unhappy brother ? let me ask

The rather, for I now muft make you know
I am that Ifahella^ and his fifter.

Luc'io, Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets you^

Not to be weary with you, he's in prifon.

Ifab, Wo me, for what?

Luc'io, For that, which ifmy felf might be his judge.

He ihould receive his punifhment in thanks

He hath got his friend with child.

Ifab, Sir, make me not your ftory.

Lucio. I would not (tho' 'tis my familiar fin

With maids to feem the lapwing, and to jeft.

Tongue far from heart) play with all virgins fbi

I hold you as a thing en-sky'd and ifainted.

By your renouncement an immortal (pirit^

And to be talk'd with in fincerity.

As with a faint.

Ifab. You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me.

Luc'w. Do not believe it. Fewnefs, and truth j 'tis thus

Your brother and his lover having embrac'd.

As thofe that feed grow full, as bloffoming time

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming f foyfbn y fb her plenteous womb
Expreifeth his full tilth and husbandry.

Ifab. Some one with child by him ? my coufin Juliet ?

Ludo. Is fhe your coufin ?

I/ab. Adoptedly, as fchool-maids change their names.

By vain, tho' apt, afFedion..

Lucio. She it is.

I/ab, Let him then marry her.

i" Foyfon^ Harveft.
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Luc'to. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence

;

Bore many gentlemen, my felf being one.

In hand and hope of adion j but we learn,

By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate.

His givings out were of an infinite diftance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place.

And with full line of his authority,

Governs lord Angela ,• a man whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth^ one who never feels

The wanton ftings and motions of the fenfe ^

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, ftudy and faft.

He, to give fear to ufe and liberty,

Which have long time run by the hideous law,

As mice by lyons ,• hath pickt out an adt,

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit ,• he arrefts him on it.

And follows clofe the rigor of the ftatute.

To make him an example,- all hope's gone,

Unlefs you have the grace by your fair prayer

To fbften Angela and that's my bufinefs

'Twixt you and your poor brother.

Ifah. Doth he fo

Seek his life?

Luc'to. Has cenfur'd him already,

And, as I hear, the Provoft hath a warrant

For's execution.

Jfah. Alas! what poor

Ability's in me, to do him good ?

Luc'to, Affay the power you have.

Ifah, My power ? Alas ! I doubt.

Luc'to, Cur doabts are traitors,

And
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And make us lofe the good we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt. Go to lord Angela^

And let him learn to know, when maidens fue.

Men give like gods ; but when they weep and knee!.

All their petitions are as truly theirs.

As they themfelves would owe them.

Ifah, I'll fee what I can do.

Lucto, But fpeedily.

Ifah. I will about it ftrait ;

No longer ftaying, but to give the mother

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you
;

Commend me to my brother : fbon at night

I'll fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Lum. I take my leave of yoo.,

Jfah. Good Sir, adieu. [Exeunt,

ACT 11. SCENE I.

The Palace.

Enter Angelo, Efcalus, Juftice, and attendants,

A N G E L O.

E muft not make a fear-crow of the law.

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey.

And let it keep one fhape, 'till cuftom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

EfcaL Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

Than fall, and bruile to death. Alas ! this gentleman,

Whom I would fave, had a moft ixoble father,-

Let
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Let but your honour know.

Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in virtue.

That in the working of your own afFedions,

Had time coher'd with place, or place with wifhing,

Or that the refolute ading of your blood

Could have attained th' effed of your own purpofe.

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err'd in this point which now you cenfure him.

And puU'd the law upon you.

'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus^

Another thing to fall. I not deny

The jury pafling on the prifoner's life,

May in the fworn twelve have a thief or two.

Guiltier than him they try j what's open made to juftice,

That juftice feizes on. What know the laws

That thieves do pafs on thieves ? 'tis very pregnant.

The jewel that we find, we ftoop and take't,

Becaufe we fee it 5 but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his offence.

For I have had fuch faults ^ but rather tell me
When I, that cenfiire him, do fo offend.

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death.

And nothing come in partial. He muft die.

Enter Provoft.

Efcal. Be't as your wifdom will.

Ang. Where is the Provofi 7

Prov, Here, if it like your honour.

Ang. See that Claudio

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning.

Bring him his confelTor, let him be prepar'd.

For that's the utmoft of his pilgrimage. \Exh Provoft.

EfcaL
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Efcal. Well heav'n forgive him! and forgive us all?

Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall

:

Some run through brakes of vice, and anfwer none

;

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

SCENE II.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, and Officers.

Rlh, Come, bring them away ; if thefe be good people in a

common-weal, that do nothing but ufe their abufes in common
houfes, I know no law

j
bring them away.

Ang, How nowSir, what's your name? and what's the matter?

Klh, Ifitpleafe your honour, I am the poor Duke's conftable,

and my name is Elbow j I do lean upon juftice. Sir, and do bring

in here before your good honour, two notorious benefactors.

Ang, Benefactors ? well ; what benefactors are they ? are they

not malefactors?

Elh. If it pleafe your honour, I know not well what they are,-

but precife villains they are, that I am fure of, and void of all

profanation in the world, that good chriftians ought to have.

Efcal, This comes off well j here's a wife officer.

Ang, Go to : what quality are you of? Elbow is your name ?

Why doft thou not fpeak, Elbow >

Clown. He cannot. Sir j he's out at elbow.

Ang. What are you. Sir ?

Elb, He, Sir ? a tapfter. Sir ,* parcel bawd ,• one that ferves a

bad woman ; whofe houfe. Sir, was, as they fay, pluckt down in

die fuburbs ; and now (he profefles a hot-houfe ; which, I think,

is a very ill houfe too.

Efcal. How know you that ?

Elb. My wife. Sir, whom I deteft before heav'n and your

honour.

Efcal. How ! thy wife ?

Vol. I. X X
, Elb.
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Elb, Ay, Sir j whom I thank heav'n is an honeft woman.

EfcaL Doft thou deteft her therefore ?

Elb. I fay, Sir, I will deteft my felf alfo, as well as flie* that

this houfe, if it be not a bawd's houfe, it is pity of her life, for

it is a naughty houfe.

Efcal. How doft thou know tjiat, conftable ?

Elb. Marry Sir, by my wife
^
who, if fhe bad been a womaa

cardinally given, might have been accufed in fornication, adul-

tery, and all uncleannefs there.

Efcal. By the woman's means ?

Elb. Ay Sir, by miftrefs Over-doffs means ,• but as fhe fpit in

his face, fb {he defy'd him.

Clown. Sir, if it pleafe your honour, this is not fb.

Elb. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou honourable man,

prove it.

EJcal. Do you hear how he mifplaces ?

Clown. Sir, (he came in great with child j and longing (laving

your honour's reverence) for ftew'd prewns we had but two in

the houfe, which at that very inftant time ftood, as it were, in

a fruit-difh, a difh of fbme three pence
j
(your honours have feen

fuch difties, they are not Ckina difhes, but very good difhes.)

Efcal. Go to, go to no matter for the difh, Sir.

Clown. No indeed Sir, not of a pin
;
you are therein in the

right : but to the point j as I fay, this miftrefs Elbow, being as

I fay, with child, and being great belly'd, and longing, as I faid,

for prewns j and having no more in the difh, as I faid j mafter

Froth here, this very man having eaten the reft, as I faid, and

as I fay paying for them very honeftly
;

for, as you know,

mafter Froth, I could not give you three pence again.

Froth. No indeed.

Clown. Very well you being then, if you be remembred,

aacking the ftones of the forefaid prewns*

Froth. Ay, fo I did indeed.

Cloivu,
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Clown, Why, very well ,• I telling you then, if you be remem-

bred, that (uch a one, and fuch a one, werepaft cure of the thing

you wot of, unlefs they kept good diet, as I told you.

Froth. All this is true.

Clown. Why, very well then.

Efcal. Come, you are a tedious fool ; to the purpofe : what

was done to Elbow's wife, that he hath caufe to complain of?

come to what was done to her.

Clown, Sir, your honour cannot come to that yet.

Efcal. No Sir, I mean it not.

Clown. Sir, but you (hall come to it, by your honour's leave

:

and I befeech you, look into mafter Froth here. Sir, a man of

fourfcore pound a year ,• whofe father dy'd at Hallowmas, Was't

not at Hallowmasy mafter Froth?

Froth. All-holland eve.

Clown. Why very well j I hope here be truths. He, Sir, fit-

ting, as I fay, in a lower chair, Sir^ 'twas in the bunch of grapes,

where indeed you have a delight to fit, have you not ?

Froth. I have fo, becaufe it is an open room, and good for

winter.

Clown. Why, very well then ; I hope here be truths,

Ang. This will laft out a night in Ruffia^

When nights are longeft there. I'll take my leave.

And leave you to the hearing of the caufe.

Hoping you'll find good caufe to whip them all. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Efcal. I think no lefs. Good-morrow to your lordfiiip. Now
Sir, come on : what was done to Elbow's wife, once more ?

Clown. Once, Sir ? there was nothing done to her once.

Elb, I befeech you, Sir, ask him what this man did to my wife.

Clown, I befeech your honour ask me.

X X 2 Efcah
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Efcal. Well, Sir, what did this gentleman to her ?

Clozvn. 1 befeech you Sir, look in this gentleman's face
j
good

mafter Frothy look upon his honour ; 'tis for a good purpofe ; doth

your honour mark his face ?

Efcal. Ay Sir, very well.

Clown, Nay I befeech you mark it well.

Efcal. Well, I do fo.

Clown. Doth your honour fee any harm in his face ?

Efcal. Why no.

Clown, I'll be fuppos'd upon a book, his face is the word

thing about him : good then 5 if his face be the word thing a-

bout him, how could mafter Froth do the conftable's wife any

harm ? I would know that of your honour.

Efcal. He's in the right
j

conftable, what fay you to it ?

Elb. Firft, and it like you, the houfe is a refpeded houfe,-

next, this is a refpeded fellow ,* and his miftrefs is a refpedted

woman.

Clown. By this hand, Sir, his wife is a more refpeded perfon

than any of us all.

Elb. Varlet, thou lieft thou lieft, wicked varlet j the time

is yet to come, that fhe was ever refpeded with man, woman,

or child.

Clown. Sir, fhe was refpe<5ted with him before he marry'd

with her.

Efcal. Which is the wifer here ,• Juflkey or Imqutf^ 7 Is this

true ?

Elb. O thou caitiff! O thou varlet ! O thou wicked Hanntbal!

I refpeftcd with her, before I was marry'd to her ? If ever I was

refpeded with her, or (he with me, let not your worftiip think

me the poor Duke's officer prove this, thou wicked Hanntbaly

or I'll have mine action of battery on thee.

Efcal. If he took you a box o'th' ear, you might have your

adion of (lander too.

Elh.
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Elb. Marry I thank your good worftiip for it : what is't your

wor (hip's pleafure I Aiall do with this wicked caitiff?

EfcaL Truly, officer, bccaufe he hath fome offences in him,

that thou wouldfl difcover if thou couldfl:, let him continue in

his courfes, 'till thou know'ft what they are.

Elb. Marry, I thank your worfhip for it; thou feeft, thou

wicked varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou art to con-

tinue now, thou varlet ? thou art to continue.

EfcaL Where were you born, friend ? - \To Froth.

Froth, Here in Vienna^ Sir.

EfcaL Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, Sir.

EfcaL So. What trade are you of, Sir ? \To the Clown.

Clown. A tapfter, a poor widow's tapfter.

EfcaL Your miflrefs's name?

Clown. Miftrefs Over-don.

EfcaL Hath fhe had any more than one husband ?

Clown. Nine, Sir : Over-don by the laft.

EfcaL Nine? Come hither to me, mafter Froth: mafter Frothy

I would not have you acquainted with tapfters
;
they will draw

you, mafter Froth, and you will hang them. Get you gone, and

let me hear no more of you.

Froth. I thank your worfhip for mine own part, I never

come into any room in a taphoufe, but I am drawn in.

Ffcal. Well j no more of it, mafter Froth farewel. [Exh Froth.

SCENE IV.

Come you hither to me, mafter tapfter, what's your name, mafter

tapfter ?

Clown. Pompey,

EfcaL Whatelfe?

Clown. Bum, Sir.

EfcaL
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• Efcal. Troth, and your bum is the greateft thing about you,

fb that in the beaftHeft fenfe, you are Pompey the great. Pompeyy

you are partly a bawd, Pompey ; howfbever you colour it in being

a tapfter ; are you not ? come, tell me true, it (hall be the bet-

ter for you.

Clown. Truly, Sir, I am a poor fellow that would live.

Efcal, How would you live, Pompey? by being a bawd.^ what

do you think of the trade, Pompey 7 is it a lawful trade >

Clown. If the law will allow it, Sir.

Efcal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey, and it {hall not

be allowed in Vienna.

Clown. Does your worfhip mean to geld and fplay all the

youth in the city?

Efcal. No, Pompey.

Clown. Truly Sir, in my poor opinion, they will to't then.

If your worfhip will take order for the drabs and knaves, you need

not to fear the bawds.

FfcaL There are pretty orders beginning, I can tell you : it

is but heading and hanging.

Clown. If you head and hang all that offend that way but for

ten years together, you'll be glad to give out a commiflion for

more heads : if this law hold in Vienna ten years, I'll rent the

fairefl houfe in it after three pence a day : if you live to fee this

come to pafs, fay Pompey told you fo.

Efcal. Thank you, good Pompey-, and in requital of your

prophecy, hark you. I advife you let me not find you before me
again upon any complaint whatfbever

j
no, not for dwelling where

you do : if I do, Pompey, I fhall beat you to your tent, and prove

a fhrewd Cafar to you : in plain dealing Pompey, I fhall have

you whipt : fo for this time, Pompey, fare you well.

Clown. I thank your worfhip for your good counfelj bnt I

fhall follow it, as the flefh and fortune fhall better determine.

Whip me? no, no,- let carman whip his jade
j

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. {Exit,

^ SCENE
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SCENE V.

EfcaL Come hither to me, mzX^tt Elbow come hither, mafter

conftablej how long have you been in this place of conftable?

Elh, Seven year and a half. Sir.

F/caL I thought, by your readinefs in the office, you had

continued in it fome time : you fay feven years together ?

Elb, And a half. Sir.

EfcaL Alas! it hath been great pains to you,- they do you

wrong to put you fo oft upon't : are there not men in your ward

fiifficient to ferve it ?

Elb. Faith, Sir, few of any <vit in {iich matters as they are

chofen they are glad to chufe me for them« I do it for fome

piece of mony, and go through with all,

EfcaL Look you, bring me in the names offome fix or feven,

the moft lufficient of your parifh.

Elb, To your worfhip's houfe, Sir ?

EfcaL To my houfe ^ fare you well. What's a clock, think

you ? [Exit Elbow*

Jufi. Eleven, Sir.

EfcaL I pray you go home to dinner with me* .

Juft, I humbly thank you.

EfcaL It grieves me for the death of ClaudiO':

But there's no remedy.

Jufl, Lord Angelo is fevere.
'

EfcaL It is but needful

:

Mercy is not it felf, that oft looks fb

;

Pardon is ftill the nurfe of fecond woe

:

Biit yet poor Claudio / there's no remedy.

Come, Sir. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Provoft, and a Servant,

Serv, He's hearing of a caufe; he will come ftraight:

I'll tell him of you.

Prov. Pray you do; Pll know

His pleafure ,• may be he'll relent ,• alas f

He hath but as offended in a dream

:

All feds, all ages fmack of this vice and he

To die for it

!

Enter Angelo.

^ng. Now, what's the matter, Provojl7

Prov. Is it your will Claudio fhall die to-morrow ?

Ang. Did not I tell thee yea ? hadft thou not order ?

Why doft thou ask again ?

Prov. Left I might be too ra(h.

Under your good corredion, I have (eea

When after execution judgment hath

Repented o'er his doom.

Ang, Go to
J

let that be mine;

Do you your office, or give up your place,

And you ftiall well be fpar'd.

Prov. I crave your pardon.

What fliall be done. Sir, with the groaning Jtd'tet 7

She's very near her hour.

Ang. Difpofe of her

To fome more fitting place, and that with (peed.

Sew. Here is the fifter of the man condemn'd.

Deftres accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a fifter ?

Prov,
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Prov, Ay, my good lord, a very virtuous maid.

And to be fhortly of a fifter-hood.

If not already.

Ang. Let her be admitted.

See you the fornicatrefs be remov'd ;

Let her have needful, but not lavilh means

There fliall be order for it.

SCENE VII.

Enter Lucio and Ifabella.

Prov. 'Save your honour.

Ang, Stay yet a while. Y'are welcome ; what's your will ?

Ifab. I am a woful fuitor to your honour,

'Pleafe but your honour hear me.

Ang, What's your fuit ?

Ifab. There is a vice that moft I do abhor,

And more defire fhould meet the blow of juftice,

For which I would not plead, but that 1 muft
;

For which I muft not plead, but that I am
At war 'twixt will, and will not.

Ang. Well j the matter ?

Ifab. I have a brother is condemn'd to die j

I do befeech you let it be his fault.

And not my brother.

Prov. Heav'n give thee moving graces f

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the a6tor of it ?

Why, ev^ry fault's condemn'd ere it be done ;

Mine were the very cipher of a fundion

To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in record.

And let go by the a6tor.

Ifab. O juft, but fevere law

!

I had a brother then ; heav'n keep your honour.

Vol. L Y y Lucio„
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Lucto. Givie't not o'er fo : to him again, intreat him.

Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown
j

You are too cold 5 if you fhould need a pin,

You could not with a more tame tongue defire it.

To him, I fay.

Jfab. Muft he needs, die?

^ng. Maiden, no remedy.

Jfab. Yes j I do think that you might pardon him,

And neither heav'n nor man grieve at the mercy.

Ang, I will not do't.

Jfab. But can you if you would?

Adg. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Jfab. But might you do*t, and do the world no wrong

If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe

As mine is to him ?

j^ng. He's fentenc'd ; 'tis too late.

Luc'io. You are too cold.

Jfab. Too late ? why no ; I that do fpeak a word.

May call it back again : Well, believe this,

No ceremony that to great ones belongs.

Not the King's crown, nor the deputed fword.

The marfhal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe.

Become them with one half fo good a grace

As mercy does : if he had been as you,

And you as he, you would have flipt like him
j

But he, like you, would not have been fo ftern,

Ang. Pray you be gone.

Jfab. 1 would to heav'n I had your potency.

And you were Ifabel ; fhould it then be thus?

No ; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge.

And what a prifoner.

Lucw. Ay, touch him j there's the vein.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit of the law.

And you but wafte your words.
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. Ifah, Alas! alas!

Why all the fouls that were, were forfeit once
;

And he that might the 'vantage beft have took.

Found out the remedy. How would you be.

If he, which is the top of judgment, fhould

But judge you as you are ? oh think on that.

And mercy then will breathe within your lips.

Like man new made.

Ang, Be you content, fair maid.

It is the law, not I, condemns your brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon.

It fliould be thus with him he dies to-morrow.

Ifab. To-morrow? oh! that's fudden. Spare him, (pare him.

He's not prepar'd for death : even for our kitchins

We kill the fowl of feafbn ^ ferve we heav'n

With lefs refpedl than we do minifter

To our grofs felves ? good, good my lord, bethink you:

Who is it that hath dy'd for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

' Luc'to. Ay, well faid.

Ang, The law hath not been dead, tho' it hath flept

:

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil.

If the firft man that did th' edid: infringe

Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now 'tis awake.

Takes note of what is done, and like a prophet.

Looks in a glafs that fhews what future evils

Or ^ new, or by remifsnefs new conceiv'd.

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born.

Are now to have no fiicceilive degrees.

But here they live to end.

Ifab. Yet fhew fome pity.

Ang, I fhew it moft of all when I fhew juflice;

For then I pity thofe I do not know,

Y y z Which
^ now.
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Which a difmifs'd offence would after gall

^

And do him right, that anfwering one foul wrong,

Lives not to a(5t another. Then be fatisfy'd •

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

Ifak So you mufl: be the firft that gives this fenten

And he that fuffers : oh, 'tis excellent

To have a giant's ftrength j but it is tyrannous

To ufe it like a giant.

Luc'io. That's well faid.

Ifab, Could great men thunder

As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet ;

For every pelting petty officer

Would ufe his heav'n for thunder
;

* Nothing but thunder : merciful heav'n !

* Thou rather with thy (harp and iulph'rous bolt

' Split'fl the unwedgeable and gnarled oak,

* Than the foft myrtle: O but man! proud man!
* Dreft in a little brief authority,

' Mofl ignorant of what he's moft affur'd,

' His glaffy effence, like an angry ape,

' Plays fuch fantaflick tricks before high heav'n,

^ As makes the angels weep,- who with our fpleens

* Would all themfelves laugh mortal.

Luch, Oh to him, to him wench ^ he will relent;

He's coming : I perceive't.

Prov, Pray heav'n fhe win him.

Ifah. We cannot weigh our brother with our felf

:

Great men may jefl with faints 'tis wit in them.

But in the lefs foul prophanation.

Lucio. Thou'rt right, girl more o' that.

Jfab. That in the captain's but a cholerick word,

W^hich in the foldier is flat blafphemy.

Ltic'to. Art advis'd o' that ? more on't.
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y^ng. Why do you put thefe fayings upon me ?

Ifab. Becaufe authority, tho* it err like others,

Hath yet a kind of medicine in it felf,

That skins the vice o'th' top : go to your bofom,

Knock there, and ask your heart what it doth know

That's Hke my brother's fault if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brother's life.

Ang, She fpeaks, and 'tis fuch fenfe,

That my fenfe bleeds with it. Fare you well.

Ifab, Gentle, my lord, turn back.

Ang. I will bethink me : come again to-morrow.

Ifab. Hark how Til bribe you : good my lord turn back.

Ang. How ? bribe me ?

Ifab. Ay, with fuch gifts that heav'n fhall fhare with you. .

Luc'to. You had marr'd all elfe.

Ifab, Not with fond (hekles of the tefted gold.

Or ftones, whofe rate are either rich or poor

As fancy values them ^ but with true prayers,

That fliall be up at heav'n, and enter there.

Ere fun rife : prayers from preferved fouls,

From fafting maids whofe minds are dedicate .:

To nothing temporal.

Ang. Well; come to-morrow.

Luc'to. Go to ; 'tis well
j
away.

Ifab. Heav'n keep your honour fafe.

Ang. Amen

:

For I am that way going to temptation.

Where prayers crofs.

Ifab. At what hour to-morrow

Shall I attend your lordfhip ?
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^f^g. At any time 'fore noon.

I/ai;. Save your honour. \Exeunt Lucio and Ifabella.

SCENE VIII.

Ang, From thee ^ even from thy virtue.

What's thisi* what's this? is this her fault or mine?

The tempter or the tempted, ^ho fins moft ?

Not fhe ; nor doth fhe tempt ; but it is I

That lying by the violet in the fun.

Do as the carrion does, not as the flower,

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be.

That modefly may more betray our feriie,

T4ian woman's hghtnefs ? having wafte ground enough.

Shall we defire to raze the fan(5tuary.

And pitch our evils there? oh fie, fie, fie,-

What doft thou ? or what art thou, Angdo 7

Doft thou defire her fouly, for thofe things

That make her good ? Oh let her brother live

:

Thieves for their robbery have authority.

When judges fteal themfelves. What ! do I love her.

That I defire to hear her fpeak again,

And feafb upon her eyes? what is't I dream on ?

Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a faint.

With faints doft bait thy hook ! moft dangerous

Is that temptation that doth goad us on

To fin in loving virtue ne'er could the ftrumpet,

With all her double vigour, art and nature.

Once ftir my temper , but this virtuous maid

Subdues me quite : Ev'n . 'till this very Now,

When men were fond, I fmiPd, 'and^ondcr'd how. [Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

P R I S O N.

Enter Duke habited like a Friary and Provofl.

Duke,T T AIL to you, Provofi ; fo I think you are.

JL J. Prov, I am the Provofi ^ what's your will, good Sriar 7

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my hlefl: order,

I come to vifit the affli<5ted Ipirits

Here in the jprifon ; do me the common right

To let me fee them, and to make me know

The nature of their crimes ; that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

Prov, I would do more than that, if more were needful.

Enter Juliet.

Look here comes one ^ a gentlewoman of mine,

Who falling in the flaws of her own youth.

Hath blifter'd her report : (he is with child.

And he that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence,

Than die for this.

Duke, When muft he die ?

Prov, As I do think to-morrow.

I have provided for you-ftay a .while.

And you fhall be conducted.

Duke, Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry ?

Juliet, I do ^ and bear the ftiame moft patiently.

Duke, 111 teach you how you fhall arraign your confcience,

And try your penitence if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

Juliet, I'll gladly learn*

Duke,
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Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.
Duke. So then it feems your mod ofFenceful ad:

Was mutually committed.

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fm of heavier kind than his.

Juliet. I do confefs it and repent it, father.

Duke. 'Tis meet fo, daughter ,• but repent you not

As that the fin hath brought you to this (hame ?

Which forrow's always tow'rds our felves, not heaven,

Showing we'd not feek heaven, as we love it,

But as we (land in fear.

Juliet. I do repent me as it is an evil.

And take the fhame with joy.

Duke. There reft.

Your partner as I hear muft die to-morrow,

And I am going with inftru6lion to him^

So grace go with you ; benedicite. [Exit,

Juliet. Muft die to-morrow ! oh injurious love,

That refpites me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror!

Prov. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt,

SCENE X.

The Pa lace.

Enter Angelo.

y^ng.T 7" H E N I would pray and think, I think and pray

V V To fev'ral fubjeds : heav'n hath my empty words,

Whilft my intention hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on Ifahel: heav'n's in my mouth.

As if I did but only chew its name.

And
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And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling evil

Of my conception : the ftate whereon I ftudied

Is Hke a good thing, being often read.

Grown fear'd and tedious
;
yea my gravity.

Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride.

Could I with boot change for an idle plume

Which the air beats for vain. Oh place ! oh form ?

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit.

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming ? blood, thou art but blood

:

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn

;

'Tis not the devil's creil. How now ? who's there ?

Enter Servant,

Serv, One Ifabel a fifter asks accefs to you.

Ang, Teach her the way. Oh heav'ns I

Why does rriy blood thus mufler to my heart,

Making both that unable for it felf,

And difpoffeffing all my other parts

Of neceifary fitnefs ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fwoons;

Come all to help him, and fo flop the air

By which he fhould revive : and even fo

The gen'ral fubjeds to a well-wifht King,

Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Mufl needs appear offence. How now, fair maid ?

s c E N E XL

Enter Ifabella.

Ifah, I am come to know your pleafure.

Ang. That you might know it, would much better pleafe me.

Vol. I. Z 2 Than
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Than to demand what 'tis. Your brother cannot live.

Ifab. Ev'n To ? heav'n keep your honour. \_Gowg,

Ang. Yet may he Hve awhile 5 and it may be

As long as you or I
^

yet he muft die.

Ifah. Under your fentence ?

Ang. Yea.

Ifah, When, I befeech you ? that in his reprieve.

Longer or fhorter, he may be fo fitted.

That his foul ficken not.

Ang. Ha ? fie, thefe filthy vices ! 'twere as good

To pardon him, that hath from nature ftol'n

A man already made, as to remit

Their fawcy Tweetnefs that do coin heav'n's image

In ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafie,

Falfely to take away a life true made

;

As to put mettle in reftrained means.

To make a falfe one.

Ifab. 'Tis fet down fo in heav'n, but not in earth.

Ang. And fay you fo? then I fhall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the moft juft law

Now took your brother's life or to redeem him.

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs

As fhe, that he hath ftain'd ?

Jfah. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul.

Ang. I talk not of your foul our compell'd fins

Stand more for number than accompt.

Jfah. How fay you ?

Ang. Nay I'll not warrant that ,• for I can fpeak

Againft the thing I fay. Anfwer to this

:

I, now the voice of the recorded law,

Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life

:

Might there not be a charity in fin,

To
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To fave this brother's Jife?

Ifah, Plea/e you to do't,

ril take it as a peril to my foul.

It is no fin at all, but charity.

Ang, Pleas'd you to do't at peril of your foul.

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Ifah. That I do beg his life, if it be fin,

Heav'n let me bear it ,* you, granting my jfuit.

If that be fin, I'll make it my morn-pray'r

To have it added to the faults of mine.

And nothing of your anfwer.

Ang, Nay but hear me :

Your fenfe purlues not mine : either you're ignorant.

Or feem fo craftily ; and that's not good.

Ijab, Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good.

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang, Thus wifdom wifhes to appear mofi: bright,

When it doth tax it felf : as thefe black malques

Proclaim an en-fiiield beauty ten times louder

Than beauty could dilplay'd. But mark me.

To be received plain I'll Ipeak more grols
^

Your brother is to die.

Ifah, So.

Ang. And his offence is fb, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.

Ifah. True.

Ang. Admit no other way. to fave his life,

(As I fiibfcribe not that, nor any other,)

But in the lofs of queftion, that you his fifter.

Finding your felf defir'd of fuch a perfbn,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great place,

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Of the all-holding law j and that there were

Z z z
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No earthly mean to fave him, but that either

You muft lay down the treafures of your body

To this fiippos'd, or elfe to let him fuflfer ,•

What would you do ?

Ifah. As much for my poor brother as my felf
j

That is, were 1 under the terms of death,

Th' impreffion of keen whips I'd wear as rubies,

And ftrip my felf to death as to a bed

That longing I've been fick for, ere Td yield

My body up to fliame.

^ng. Then muft your brother die.

Ifah. And 'twere the cheaper way;

Better it were a brother dy'd at once,.

Than that a fifter by redeeming him,

Should die for ever.

J^ng. Were not you then as cruel as the fentence

That you have flander'd fb ?

Ifah, An ignominious ranlom, and free pardon.

Are of two houfes lawful mercy fure

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

Ang. You feem'd of late ^o make the law a tyrant.

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment than a vice.

Ifah. Oh pardon me, my lord ; it oft falls out.

To have what we would have, we fpeak not what we mean

I fbmething do excufe the thing I hate.

For his advantage that I dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

Ifah. Elfe let my brother die.

If not a feodary but only he

Owe and fucceed by weaknels.

Ang. Nay women are frail too.

Ifah. Aj, as the glalTes where they view themfelves

;
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Which are as eafy broke as they make forms.

Women ! help heav'n men their creation mar

In profiting by them : nay, call us ten times frail ,•

For we are Jfbft as our complexions are,

And credulous to falfe prints.

Ang. I think it well ,*

And from this teftimony of your own fex,

(Since I (uppole we're m.ade to be no ftronger

Than faults may fliake our frames) let me be boldj

I do arreft your words : be that you are.

That is, a woman j if you're more, you're none.

If you be one, as you are well exprefs'd

By all external warrants, (hew it nov/^

By putting on the deftin'd livery.

Ifah. I have no tongue but one j gentle my lord.

Let me intreat you {peak the former language..

Ang. Plainly conceive I love you.

Ifah. My brother did love 'Juliet j

And you tell me that he fhall die for it.

Ang, He fhall not, Ifahel^ if you give me Iove»

Ifah, I know your virtue hath a licence in't.

Which feems a little fouler than it is^

To pluck on others*

Ang. Beheve me on mine honour,

My words exprefs my purpofe.

Ifah. Ha! little honour to be much believ'd.

And mod pernicious purpofe ! feeming, feeming,

I will proclaim thee, Angela j look for't :

Sign me a prefent pardon for my brother,

Or with an out-ftretch'd throat I'll tell the world

Aloud what man thou art.

Ang. Who will believe thee, Ifahel?

My unfoil'd name, th' aufterenefs of my life^
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My vouch againft you, and my place i* th' ftate.

Will fb your accufation over-weigh.

That you fhall ftifle in your own report.

And fmell of calumny. I have begun.

And now I give my fenfiial race the rein.

Fit thy confent to my fharp appetite.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blufhes

That banifh what they fue for : fave thy birothcr

By yielding up thy body to my will.

Or elfe he mud not only die the death.

But thy unkindnefs fhall his death draw out

To ling'ring fufferance. Anfwer me to-morrow.

Or by th' affedion that now guides me moft,

rll prove a tyrant to him. As for you.

Say what you can, my falfe o'erweighs your true. [Exit,

Ifab, To whom ftiould I complain ? did I tell this.

Who would believe me ? O perilous mouths.

That bear in them one and the felf-fame tongue,

Either of condemnation or approof

;

Bidding the law make curtfie to their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite.

To follow as it draws. I'll to my brother.

Tho' he hath fall'n by prompture of the blood.

Yet hath he in him fiich a mind of honour.

That had he twenty heads to tender down

On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up,

Before his fifter fhould her body ftoop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

Then Ifahel\\\t chafte, and brother die^

More than our brother is our chaftity.

I'll tell him yet of AngeUs requefb,

And £t his mind to death for his foul's reft.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The PRISON.

Enter Duke, Claudio, and Provoft.

Duke.
O, then you hope of pardon from lord Angelo 7

Claud, The miferable have no other medicine

But only hope: I've hope toHve, and am prepared

to die.

Duke, Be abfblute for death or death or Hfe

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with life

;

* If I do lole thee, I do lofe a thing

' That none but fools would keep ^ a breath thou art,

' Servile to all the skiey influences

;

^ That doft this habitation where thou keep'ft

* Hourly afflid : meerly thou art death's fool

;

* For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to fhun,

' And yet runn'ft tow'rd him fl:ill. Thou art not noble,

^ For all th' accommodations that thou bear'ft:

^ Are nurs'd by bafenefs : thou'rt by no means valiant,

* For thou doft fear the fbft and tender fork

* Of a poor worm. Thy beft of reft is fleep,

^ And that thou oft provok'ft, yet grofly fear'ft

* Thy death, which is no more. Thou'rt not thy felf,-

* For thou exifts on many a thoufand grains

* That ilTue out of duft. Happy thou art not

;

* For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get,

* And what thou haft, forgett'ft. Thou art not certain,

* For thy complexion fhifts to ftrange effects,

' After
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* After the moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poorj
* For Uke an afs, whofe back with ingots bows,

* Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey,

' And death unloadeth thee. Friend haft thou none

;

' For thine own bowels which do call thee Sire,

* The meer efFufion of thy proper loins,

* Do curfe the Gout, Serpigo, and the Rheunty

* For ending thee no fooner. Thou haft nor youth, nor age

;

* But as it were an after-dinner's flcep,

* Dreaming on both for all thy bleffed youth
' Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

* Of palfied t eld ; and when thou'rt old and rich,

' Thou haft neither heat, affedion, limb, nor beauty

* To make thy riches pleafant. What's in this

* That bears the name of life ? yet in this life

* Lye hid more thoufand deaths
; yet death we fear^

* That makes thefe odds all even.

Claud. I humbly thank you.

To lue to live, 1 find I feek to die.

And feeking death, find life : let it come on.

Enter Ifabella.

Jfah, What ho ? peace here grace and good company.

Prov. Who's there ? come in : the wifh deferves a welcome,

Duke, Dear Sir, ere long I'll vifit you again.

Claud. Moft holy Sir, I thank you.

Ifab. My bufinefs is a word or two with Claud'to.

Prov. And very welcome. Signior, here's your fifter,

Duke. Provofly a word with you.

Prov. As many as you pleafe.

Duke. Bring them to fpeak where I may be conceal'd.

Yet hear them. [Exeunt Duke ^ind Provoft.-

teld, old age, y SCENE
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SCENE II.

Claud. Now, fifter, what's the comfort ?

Ifab. Why, as all comforts are ; mod good indeed

:

Lord Angela having affairs to heav'n.

Intends you for his fwift ambalTador

;

Where you fhall be an everlafting leiger.

Therefore your beft appointment make with fpeed.

To-morrow you fet out.

Claud. Is there no remedy ?

Ifab. None, but fuch remedy, as to fave a head.

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any?

Ifdh. Yes brother, you may live:

There is a devilifh mercy in the judge,

If you'll implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you 'till death.

Claud. Perpetual durance?

Ifah. Ay juft, perpetual durance, a reftraint,

Tho' all the world's vaftidity you had.

To a determined fcope.

Claud. But in what nature ?

Ifah. In fuch a one, as you confenting to't.

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear,

And leave you naked.

Claud. Let me know the point.

Ifah. Oh, I do fear thee, Claudio, and I quake.

Left thou a fev'rous life fhould'ft entertain,

And fix or feven winters more refpe<St

Than a perpetual honour. Dar'ft thou die ?

The fenfe of death is moft in apprehenfion,

Vol. I. A a a
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And the poor beetle that we tread upon,

In corp'ral fufferance finds a pang as great,

As when a giant dies.

Claud. Why give you me this fhame ?

Think you I can a refolution fetch

From flow'ry tendernefs ? if I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride,

And hug it in mine arms.

Jfab. There fpake my brother ; there my father's grave

Did utter forth a voice. Yes, thou muft die

:

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward-fainted deputy,

Whofe fettled vifage and delib'rate word

Nips youth i' th' head, and follies doth emmew
As faulcon doth the fowl, is yet a devil

:

His filth within being caft he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

Claud. The Princely Angelo?

Ifah. Oh 'tis the cunning livery of hell,

The damned'ft body to inveft iand cover

In Princely guards. Doft thou think, Claudto 7

If I would yield him my virginity,

Thou might'ft be freed ?

Claud. Oh heav'ns, it cannot be.

Jfab. Yes, he would give't thee 5 from this rank offence

So to offend him ftill. This night's the time

That I fhould do what I abhor to name,

Or elfe thou dy'ft to-morrow.

Claud. Thou {halt not do't.

Jfab. Oh, were it but my life,

rd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

Claud, Thanks, deareft JfabeL

Ifah.
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IJah. Be ready, Claudio, for your death to-morrow.

Claud. Yes. Has he affections in him,

That thus can make him bite the law by th' nofe,

When he would force it ? fure it is no fin ,•

Or of the deadly feven it is the leaft.

Ifab. Which is the leaft?

Claud. If it were damnable, he being fb wife.

Why would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurably fin'd ? oh Ifabelf

Ifab. What fays my brother ?

Claud. Death's a fearful thing.

Ifab. And fhamed life a hateful.

' Claud. Ay but to die, and go we know not where
' To lye in cold obftrucStion, and to rot

;

' This fenfible warm motion to become
' A kneaded clod ; and the delighted fpirit

' To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

* In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice,

* To be impri/bn'd in the viewle/s winds, •

* And blown with reftlefs violence round about

^ The pendant world ,• or to be worfe than worft

^ Of thofe, that lawlefs and incertain thought

* Imagine howling; 'tis too horrible!

^ The wearieft and moft loathed worldly life,

' That age, ach, penury, imprifbnment

' Can lay on nature, is a paradife

' To what we fear of death.

Ifab. Alas! alas!

Claud. Sweet fifter, let me live.

What fin you do to fave a brother's life.

Nature difpenfes with the deed Co far.

That it becomes a virtue.

Ifab. Oh you beaft!

A a a 1
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oh faithlefs coward ! oh diflionefl: wretch

!

Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of inceft, to take Hfe

From thine own filler's fhame ? what (hould I think ?

Heav'n grant my mother plaid my father fair

:

For fuch a warped flip of wildernefs

Ne'er iffu'd from his blood. Take my defiance,

Die, perifh! might my only bending down

Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fliould proceed.

I'll pay a thoufand prayers for thy death

No word to fave thee.

Claud. Hear me, Ifahel.

Ifah. Oh, fie, fie, fie! ;•

Thy fin's not accidental, but a trade

;

Mercy to thee would prove it felf a bawd
;

'Tis beft that thou dy'ft quickly.

Claud. Oh hear me, Ifabella,

SCENE III.

To them. Enter Duke and Provoft.

Duke. Vouchfafe a word, young fifter, but one word.

Jfab. What is your will }

Duke. Might you di/penfe with your leifnre, I would by and

by have fbme fpeech with you : the fatisfadlion I would require

is likewife your own benefit.

Jfab. I have no fuperfluous leifiire
j
my ftay muft be ftolen

out of other affairs : but I will attend you a while.

Duke. Son, I have over-heard what hath pad between you

and your fifter. Angela had never the purpofe to corrupt her,*

only he hath made an elTay of her virtue, to pradife his judg-

ment with the difpofition of natures. She, having the truth of

honour in her, hath made him that gracious denial, which he

is
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is mod glad to receive : I am confeflbr to Angela, and I know

this to be true ^ therefore prepare your felf to death. Do not

fatisfie your refolution with hopes that are falHble ,• to-morrow

you mufl: die^ go to your knees, and make ready.

Claud. Let me ask my fifter pardon j I am To out of love

with Hfe, that I will fue to be rid of it. Claud.

Duke» Hold you there,- farewel. Provofi, a word with you.

Prov. What's your will, father ?

Duke. That now you are come, you will be gone ; leave me
a while with the maid

; my mind promifes with my habit no

lols (hall touch her by my company.

Prov. In good time. [Exit Prov.

Duke. The hand that hath made you fair, hath made you

good j the goodnels that is cheap in beauty, makes beauty brief

in goodnefs ; but grace being the foul of your completion, fhall

keep the body of it ever fair. The affault that Angelo hath made

to you, fortune hath convey'd to my underftanding j and but

that frailty hath examples for his falling, I fhould wonder at

Angelo : how will you do to content this fiibftitute, and to fave

your brother ?

I/ah. I am now going to refblve him : I had rather my bro-

ther die by the law, than my fon fhould be unlawfully born.

But oh, how much is the good Duke deceiv'd in Angela ? if

ever he return, and I can fpeak to him, I will open my lips in

vain, or difcover his government.

Duke. That fhall not be much amils
;

yet as the matter now

ftands, he will avoid your accufation ; he made tryal of you only.

Therefore fallen your ear on my advifings : to the love I have

in doing good, a remedy prefents it felf. I do make my felf

believe that you may moft uprightly do a poor wronged lady

a merited benefit 5 redeem your brother from the angry law
j

do no flain to your own gracious perfon, and much pleafe the

^ abftnt
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abfent Duke, if peradventure he (hall ever return to have hear-

ing of this bufinefs.

Jfab, Let me hear you /peak, father : I have fpirit to do any

thing that appears not foul in the truth of my fpirit.

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodncls never fearful : have you

not heard Ipeak of Mariana, the fifter of Frederick^ the great

fbldier who mifcarried at fea ?

Ifab. I have heard of the lady, and good words went with

her name.

Duke, Her fhould this Angela have marry'd ,• was affianc'd to

her by oath, and the nuptial appointed : between which time of

the cx)ntra61:, and limit of the folemnity, her brother Frederick

was wrackt at fea, having in that perifli'd veffel the dowry of

his fifter. But mark how heavily this befel to the poor gentle-

woman 3 there fhe loft a noble and renowned brother, in his

love toward her ever moft kind and natural with him the por-

tion and finew of her fortune, her marriage-dowry j with both,

her combinate-husband, this well-feeming Angelo.

Ifab. Can this be fo ? did Angelo fo leave her ?

Duke. Left her in her tears, and dry'd not one of them with

his comfort ,• fwallow'd his vows whole, pretending in her dif-

coveries of diftionour : in few words, beftow'd her on her own
lamentation, which fhe yet wears for his fake j and he, a mar-

ble to her tears, is wafhed with them, but relents not.

Ifab. What a merit were it in death to take this poor maid

from the world ! what corruption in this life, that it will let this

man live! but how out of this can fhe avail ?

Duke, It is a rupture that you may eafily heal ,• and the cure

of it not only faves your brother, but keeps you from difhonour

in doing it.

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

Duke, This fore-nam'd maid hath yet in her the continuance

of
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of her firfl: afFedion his unjuft kindne/s, that in all reafon

fliould have quenched her love, hath, like an impediment in

the current, made it more violent and unruly. Go you to An-

geloy anfwer his requiring with a plaufible obedience,- agree

with his demands to the point
,
only refer your felf to this ad-

vantage : firft, that your ftay with him may not be long ; that

the time may have all fliadow and filence in it and the place

anfwer to convenience. This being granted, in courfe now fol-

lows all : wc (hall advife this wronged maid to ftead up your

appointment, go in your place j if the encounter acknowledge

it felf hereafter, it may compel him to her recompence ; and

here by this is your brother faved, your honour untainted,

the poor Mariana advantaged, and the corrupt deputy fcaled.

The maid will I frame, and make fit for his attempt : if you

think well to carry this as you may, the doublenefs of the be-

nefit defends the deceit and reproof What think you of it ?

Ifab. The image of it gives me content already, and I truft

it will grow to a moft profperous perfection.

Duke. It lyes much in your holding up ^ hafte you fpeedily

to Angelo ; if for this night he intreat you to his bed, give him

promife of fatisfadion. I will prefently to St. Luke's there at

the moated grange refides this dejedted Mariana at that place

call upon me, and dilpatch with Angelo, that it may be quickly.

Ifab, I thank you for this comfort : fare you well, good fa-

ther. \Ex!t,

S C E N E IV.

The Street,

Enter Duke, Elbow, Clown and officers,

/t/i^.lVT AY, if there be no remedy for it, but that you will

JL^ needs buy and fell men and women like beafts, we

fhall have all the world drink brown and white baftard.

Duke,
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Duke. Oh heav'ns ! what ftuff is here ?

Clown. 'Twas never merry world fince of twoufuries the mer-

rieft was put down, and the worfer allow'd by order of law. A
furr'd gown to keep him warm, and furr'd with fox and lambs-

skins too, to fignifie, that craft being richer than innocency

ftands for the facing.

FJb. Come your way, Sir: blefs you, good father Friar.

Duke. And you, good brother father ; what offence hath

this man made you, Sir ?

Elb. Marry Sir, he hath offended the law,- and Sir, we take

him to be a thief too. Sir for we have found upon him. Sir,

a ftrange pick-lock, which we have fent to the deputy.

Duke. Fie, Sirrah, a bawd, a wicked bawd^

The evil that thou caufeft to be done.

That is thy means to live. Do thou but think

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back

From filch a filthy vice : fay to thy fclf,

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink, I eat away my felf, and live.

Canfl: thou believe thy living is a life.

So ftinkingly dependmg? go mend, mend.

Clown. Indeed it doth ftink in fbme fort, Sir,- but yet. Sir,

I would prove

Duke. Nay, if the devil have giv'n thee proofs for fin.

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifbn, officer ,•

Corredion and inftrucSlion muft both work,

Ere this rude beafl: will profit.

Elh. He mufl before the deputy, Sir 5 he has given him warn-

ings the deputy cannot abide a whore-mafter j if he be a whore-

monger, and comes before him, he were as good go a mile on

his errand.

Duke. That we were all, as fbme would feem to be.

Free from all faults, as faults from feeming free!

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Enter Lucio.

Elb. His neck will come to your wade, a cord, Sir.

Clown. I fpy comfort 3 I cry bail : here's a gentleman, and

a friend of mine.

Lucio. How now, noble Pompe<y 7 what, at the wheels of

Cafar 7 art thou led in triumph ? what, is there none of Pig-

malion's images newly made woman to be had now, for putting

the hand in the pocket, and extracting it clutch'd ? what re-

ply ? ha ? what fay'ft thou to this tune, matter and method? is't

not drown'd i' th' laft rain ? ha? what fay'ft thou, trot? is the

world as it was, man ? which is the way ? is it fad and few

words ? or how ? the trick of it ?

Duke. Still thus and thus; ftill worfe?

Ludo. How doth my dear morfel, thy miftrefs ? procures

flie ftill? ha?

Clown. Troth Sir, ihe hath eaten up all the beef, and fhe is

her felf in the tub.

Lucio. Why 'tis good j it is the right of it ^ it muft be fo.

Ever your frefh whore, and your powder'd bawd, an unfliunn'd

confequence, it muft be fo. Art going to prifon, Pompey7

Clown. Yes, faith Sir.

Lucio. Why, 'tis not amifs, Pompey : farewel : go, fay I jfent

thee thither. For debt, Pompe'y7 or how?

Elb. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Lucio. Well, then imprifon him,- if imprifonment be the

due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right. Bawd is he doubtlefs, and

of antiquity too; bawd born. Farewel, good Pompey: com-

mend me to the prifon, Pompey you will turn good husband

now, Pompey ,• you will keep the houfe.

Clown. I hope^ Sir, your good worftiip will be my bail.

V o L. L B b b Lucio.
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Luc'io. No indeed will I not, Pompey ; it is not the wear ; I

will pray, Pompey, to encreafe your bondage, if you take it not

patiently : why, your mettle is the more : adieu, trufty Pompey,

Ele/s y u, Fnar,

Duke. And you.

Lucio. Does paint ftill, Pompey? ha?

Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come.

Clown. You will not bail me then, Sir ?

Ludo. Then, Pompeyy nor now. What news abroad. Friar?

what newsr

Eib. Come your ways, Sir, come.

Ludo, Go to kennel, Pompey, go

:

[Exeunt Elbow, Clown and Officers,

s c E N E vi.

What news, Fr'tar, of the Duke?

Duke. I know none: can you tell me of any?

Lucto. Some fay he is with the Emperor of Ruffia other

fome, he is in Rome: but where is he, think you?

Duke. I know not where ; but wherefoever, I wifh him well.

Ludo. It was a mad fantaftical trick of him to ileal from the

ftate, and ufurp the beggary he was never born to.' Lord /^n-

gelo dukes it well in his abfence ,• he puts Tranfgreffion to't.

Duke, He does well in't.

Ludo. A little more lenity to leachery would do no harm in

him fbmething too crabbed that way, Fr'tar.

Duke. It is too general a vice, and feverity muft cure it.

Ludo. Yes in good fboth, the vice is of great kindred j it is

well ally'd ; but it is impoflible to extirp it quite, Frtar, 'till

eating and drinking be put down. They fay, this Angela was

not made by man and woman after the downright way of cre-

ation 5 is it true, think you ?

Duke»
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Duke. How fhould he be made then ?

Luc'w. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn'd him. Some, that he

was begot between two ftock-fifhes. But it is certain, that when
he makes water, his urine is congeal'd ice,- that I know to be

true : and he is a motion generative ,• that's infallible.

Duke. You are pleafant, Sir, and /peak apace.

Ludo. Why, what a ruthlels thing is this in him, for the re-

bellion of a cod-piece to take away the life of a man ? would the

Duke that is abfent have done this ? ere he would have hang'd

a man for the getting a hundred baftards, he would have paid

for the nurfing a thoufand. He had fome feeling of the fport,

he knew the fervice, and that inftrud:ed him to mercy.

Duke. I never heard the abfent Duke much dete(5ted for wo-

men 5 he was not inclined that way.

Luc'to. oh Sir, you are deceiv'd.

Duke. 'Tis not poflible.

Lucto. who, not the Duke ? yes, your beggar of fifty ,• and

his ufe was, to put a ducket in her clack-difh the Duke had

crotchets in him. He would be drunk too, that let me inform

you.

Duke. You do him wrong furely.

Luc'w. Sir, I was an inward of his : a fhy fellow was the Duke

;

^nd I believe I know the caule of his withdrawing.

Duke. What pr'ythee might be the cauie?

Ludo. No
;
pardon : 'tis a fecret muft be lockt within the

teeth and the lips ,• but this I can let you underftand, the greater

file of the fubjed; held the Duke to be wife.

Duke. Wife ? why no queftion but he was.

Ludo. A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighing fellow.

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or miftaking: the

very ftream of his life, and the bufinefs he hath helmed, muft

upon a warranted need give him a better proclamation. Let

him be but teftimonied in his own bringings forth, and he (hall

B b b 2 appear
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appear to the envious, a fcholar, a ftatefman, and a fbldier.

Therefore you fpeak unskilfully j or if your knowledge be more,

it is much darken'd in your malice.

Lucto. Sir, I know him, and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and knowledge

with dear love.

Luck, Come, Sir, I know what I know.

Duke, I can hardly believe that, fince you know not what

you fpeak. But if ever the Duke return, as our prayers are he

may, let me defire you to make your anfwer before him : if it

be honeft you have fpoke you have courage to maintain it; I

am bound to call upon you, and I pray you your name ?

Luc'w. Sir, my name is Luc'to^ well known to the Duke.

Duke. He (hall know you better. Sir, if I may Hve to re-

port you.

Lucto. I fear you not.

Duke. O, you hope the Duke will return no more ; or you

imagine me too unhurtful an oppofite; but indeed I can do you

little harm : you'll forfwear this again ?

Lucto. I'll be hang'd firfl: : thou art deceiv'd in me, Friar,

But no more of this. Canft thou tell if Claudio die to-morrow,

or no ?

Duke. Why fhould he die, Sir ?

Lucto. Why ? for filling a bottle with a tun-difli : I would

the Duke we talk of were return'd again ; this ungenitur'd agent

will unpeople the province with continency. Sparrows mull: not

build in his houfe-eves, becaufe they are leacherous. The Duke

yet would have dark deeds darkly anfwered ,• he would never

bring them to light j would he were return'd! Marry, this Clai.-'

dio is condemned for untruffing. Farewcl, good Frtar, I pr'y-

thee pray for me : the Duke, I fay to thee again, would eat

mutton on Fruiajs, He's now paft it ;
yet, and I fay to thee,

he
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he would mouth with a beggar, tho' (he fmek of brown bread

and garlick : fay that I fay fo , farewel. \_Extt,

Duke. No might nor greatncfs in mortaHty

Can ceniure 'fcape : back-wounding calumny

The whiteft virtue ftrikes. What King fb ftrong

Can tie the gall up in the fland'rous tongue ?

But who comes here ?

SCENE VII.

Enter Efcalus, Provofl:, and Bawd.

Rfcal. Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd. Good my lord, be good to me ,• your honour is ac-

counted a merciful man : good my lord.

Efcal. Double and treble admonition, and ftill forfeit in the

fame kind ? this would make mercy fwear, and play the tyrant.

Prov. A bawd of eleven year^ continuance, may it pleafe

your honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is one Lucto^% information againft me

:

miftrefs Kate Keep-down was with child by him in the Duke's

time j he promised her marriage : his child is a year and a quar-

ter old, come Fh'd'tp Jacob: I have kept it my felf; and

fee how he goes about to abufe me.

Efcal. That fellow is a fellow of much licence ^ let hirri be

call'd before us. Away with her to prifon : go to ^ no more

words. \Exeunt with the Bawd.] Provofi, my brother Angela will

not be alter'd ^ Claudia muft die to-morrow : let him be fur-

nifh'd with divines, and have all charitable preparation. If my
brother wrought by my pity, it fhould not be fo with him.

Pra. So pleafe you this Friar hath been with him, and ad-

vis'd him for the entertainment of death.

EfiaL Good even, good father.

Duke, Blijfs and goodnefs on youi

EfcaL
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EfcaL Of whence are you ?

Duke. Not of this country, tho' my chance is now

To ufe it for my time : I am a brother

Of gracious order, late come from the fea.

In fpecial bufinefs from his Holinefs.

Efcal. What news abroad i'th' world?

Duke, None, but that there is fo great a fever on goodnels,

that the diffolution of it muft cure it. Novelty is only in re-

•quefl: j and it is as dangerous to be aged in any kind of courfe,

as it is virtuous to beconftantin any undertaking. There is fcarce

truth enough alive to make focieties fecure ,• but fecurity enough

to make fellowfhips accurfl:. Much upon this riddle runs the

wifdom of the world j this news is old enough, yet it is every

day's news. I pray you. Sir, of what difpofition was the Duke ?

Efcal. One that above all other ftrifes

Contended fpecially to know himfelf

Duke. What pleafure was he giv'n to ?

EfcaL Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, than merry at

any thing which profeft to make him rejoice. A gentleman of

all temperance. But leave him to his events, with a prayer

they may prove profperous j and let me defire to know how
you find Claudw prepar'd ? I am made to underftand, that vou

have lent him vifitation.

Duke. He profelTes to have received no finifter meafure from

his judge, but moft willingly humbles himfelf to the determina-

tion of juftice: yet had he fram'd to himfelf, by the inftrudlion

of his frailty, many deceiving promifes of life, which I by my
good leifure have difcredited to him, and now is he refblv'd to die.

Efcal. You have paid the heav'ns your fundion, and the

prifbner the very debt of your calling. I have labour'd for the

poor gentleman, to the extremefl: ihore of my modefty, but my
brother-juftice have I found fo fevere, that he hath forc'd me to

tell him, he is indeed Juftice.

Duke,
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Duke. If his own life anfwer the ftraitnefs of his proceeding,

it (hall become him well ; wherein if he chance to fail, he hath

fentenc'd himfelf

EfcaL I am going to vifit the prifoner: fare you well. \Extt.

SCENE VIII.

Duke. Peace be with you.

He who the fword of heav'n will bear,

Should be as holy as fevere

:

Pattern in himfelf to know,

Grace to ftand, and virtue go

:

More nor lefs to others paying.

Than by felf-offences weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruel ftriking

Kills for faults of his own liking.

Twice treble fhame on Angela^

To weed my vice, and let his growt

Oh, what may man within him hide,

Tho' angel on the outward fide ?

How may Ikenefs made in crimes.

Making pradife on the times.

To draw with idle fpiders firings

Mofl pond'rous and fubflantial things ?

Craft againft vice I mufl apply.

With Angela to-night fhall lye

His old betrothed, but defpis'd

So difguife (hall by th' difguis'd

Pay with falfliood falfe exacting,.

And perform an old contrading.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE!.
Enter Mariana, and hoy fmgmg.

SONG.
AKEy oh take thofe Ups away,

^ That fo fweetly were for/worn

;

* And thofe eyes^ the break of day^

* Lights that do mif-lead the morn i

* But my kt(fes brmg agam^
* Seals of love^ but feal'd m va'm.

Enter Duke.

Mart. Break off thy fbng, and hafte thee quick away:

Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

1 cry you mercy, Sir, and well could wifh

You had not found me here fo mufical :
^

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo,

My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe.

Duke. 'Tis good ; tho' mufick oft hath fuch a charm

To make bad good, and good provoke to harm.

1 pray you tell me, hath any body enquir'd for me here to-day ?

much upon this time have I promis'd here to meet.

Mart. You have not been enquir'd after : I have fate here

all day.

Enter Ifabel.

Duke. I do conftantly believe you : the time is come, even

now. I (hall crave your forbearance a little
;
may be I will call

upon you anon for fome advantage to your felf.

Mart, I am always bound to you. [Extt^

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Duke, Very well met, and well come :

What is the news from this good deputy ?

Jfah, He hath a garden circummur'd with brick,

Whofe weftern fide is with a vineyard backt

;

And to that vineyard is a planched gate.

That makes his opening with this bigger key:

This other doth command a little door.

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads

There on the heavy middle of the night.

Have I my promife made to call upon him.

Duke, But (hall you on your knowledge find this way ?

Ifab. I've ta'en a due and wary note upon't;

With whifp'ring and moft guilty diligence.

In adion all of precept, he did fhow me
The way twice o'er.

Duke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her oblervance ?

Ifah. No' • none but only a repair i' th' dark

;

And that I have poflfeft him, my moft ftay

Can be but brief j for I have made him know,

I have a fervant comes with me along,

That ftays upon me, whofe perfuafion is

I come about my brother.

Duke, 'Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Martana
A word of this. What hoa! within! come forth!

Vol. I. C c c SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Mariana.

I pray you be acquainted with this raaid,*

She comes to do you good.

Jfah, I do defire the like.

Duke, Do you perfuade your fclf that I refpe^t you ?

Mart, Good Frtar^ I know you do, and I have found it.

Duke. Take then this your companion by the hand.

Who hath a ftory ready for your ear

:

I fliall attend your leifure ,• but make hafte

;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mart, Wih pleafe you walk afide ? \Ex, Mar. and Ifab,

* Duke. Oh place and greatnefs.' millions of falfe eyes

* Are ftuck upon thee : volumes of report

* Run with thefe falfe and moft contrarious quefts

* Upon thy doings : thoufand 'fcapes of wit

* Make thee the father of their idle dreams,

* And rack thee in their fancies ! Welcome, how agreed ?

S C E N E IV.

Re-enter Mariana, and Ifabel.

Ifah. She'll take the enterprize upon her, father.

If you advife it.

Duke. 'Tis not my confent.

But my intreaty too.

Ifah. Little have you to fay

When you depart from him, but foft and low.

Remember now my brother.

Mart. Fear me not.

Duke.
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Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all

:

He is your husband on a pre-contrad ,*

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin,

Sith that the juftice of your title to him

Doth flourifh the deceit. Come, let us go
;

Our corn's to reap, for yet our tythe's to fow. \Exeunt,

SCENE V.

The Prison.

Enter Provoft and Clown.

Prov./^ hither, firrah: can you cut ofF a man's head?

V«> Clown. If the man be a batchelor. Sir, I can : but

if he be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and I can never

cut off a woman's head.

Prov. Come, Sir, leave me your fnatches, and yield me a

dire6t anlwer. To-morrow morning are to die Claudto and Bar-

nardme : here is in our prifbn a common executioner, who in

his office lacks a helper j if you will take it on you to aflift

him, it {hall redeem you from your * gyves: if not, you (hall

have your full time of imprifbnment, and your deliverance with

an unpitied whipping, for you have been a notorious bawd.

Clown, Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time out of mind,

but yet I will be content to be a lawful hangman : I would be

glad to receive fome inftru6tion from my fellow-partner.

Prov, What hoa. Abhorfon / where's Abhorfon there ?

Enter Abhorfon.

Abhor. Do you call. Sir ?

Prov, Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to-morrow in

y^ur execution : if you think it meet, compound with him by

the year, and let him abide here with you j if not, ufe him for

C c c 2 the
• gyves, Jhackks
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the prefent, and difmifs him. He cannot plead his eftimation

with you ; he hath been a bawd.

Abhor. A bawd, Sir.^ fie upon him, he will difcredit our

myftery.

Prov. Go to, Sir
;

you weigh equally, a feather will turn

the fcale. [Exit,

Clown. Pray Sir, by your good favour
;

(for furely. Sir, a

good favour you have, but that you have a hanging look,-) do

you call, Sir, your occupation a myftery?

Abhor. Ay Sir, a myftery.

Clown. Painting, Sir, I have heard fay, is a myftery,- and

your whores, Sir, being members of my occupation, ufing paint-

ing, do prove my occupation a myftery : but what myftery

there ftiould be in hanging, if I ftiould be hang'd, I cannot

imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a myftery.

Clown. Proof.

Abhor. Every true man's apparel fits your thief.

Clown. If it be too little for your thief, your true man thinks

it big enough. If it be too big for your thief, your thief thinks

it little enough : fo every true man's apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft.

Prov. A re you agreed ?

Clown. Sir, I will ferve him : for I do find your hangman is

a more penitent trade than your bawd ; he doth oftner ask

forgivenefs.

Prov. You, firrah, provide your block and your ax to-mor-

row, four a-clock.

Abhor. CovnQ on
^
bawd, I will inftrudt thee in my trade ,• follow.

Clown. 1 do defire to learn, Sir ; and I hope, if you have

occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you ftiall find me yours :

for truly, Sir, for your kindnefs I owe you a good turn. [Exit.

Prov,
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Prov. Call hither Barnard'me and Claudio:

One has ray pityj not a jot the other,

Being a murth'rer, tho' he were my brother.

SCENE VI.

Enter Claudio.

Look, here's the warrant, Claud'w^ for thy death;

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow

Thou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardmel

Claud, As faft lock'd up in fleep, as guiltlefs labour

When it lyes ftarkly in the traveller's bones:

He'll not awake.

Pov, Who can do good on him ?

Well go, prepare your felf. But hark, what noife?

\Knock within,

Heav'n give your fpirits comfort
;
by and by

;

I hope it is fome pardon, or reprieve

For the moft gentle Clandh, Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Duke. The beft and wholfom'ft fpirits of the night

Invellop you, good Provojl: who call'd here of late?

Prov. None fince the curphew rung.

Duke. Not Ifabel?

Prov. No.

Duke. They will then, ere't be long.

Prov. What comfort is for Claud'to?

Duke, There's fome in hope.

Prov. It is a bitter Deputy.

Duke. Not fo, not (b j his life is parallel'd

Ev'n with the ftroak and line of his great juftice^

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue

That
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That in himfelf which he fpurs oa his pow'r

To quahfie in others. Were he meaPd

With that which he corrects, then were he tyrannous
j

But this being fo, he's juft. Now are they come. [Kftock aga'm.

This is a gentle Provojl^ feldom when

The fteeled goaler is the friend of men.

How now ? what noife ? that fpirit's poffeft with hafte

That wounds th' unrefifting poftern with thcfe ftrokes.

Prov. There he muft ftay until the officer

Arife to let him in ; he is call'd up.

Duke. Have you no countermand for CLaud'to yet.

But he muft die to-morrow ?

Frov. None, Sir, none.

'Duke. As near the dawning, Provofiy as it is.

You (Viall hear more ere morning.

Prov» Happily

You fomething know ^ yet I believe there comes

No countermand j no fuch example have we^

Befides upon the very fiege of juftice.

Lord Angela hath to the publick ear

Profeft the contrary.

SCENE VII.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Duke. This is his lordfhip's man. ,

Prov. And here comes Claudia's pardon.

Mejf. My lord hath fent you this note, and by me this fur-

ther charge, that you fwerve not from the fmalieft article of it,

neither in time, matter, or other circumftance. Good-mor-

row 'y for as I take it, it is almoft day.

Prov. 1 fhall obey him. [Exit MelTen.

Duke.
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Df^ke. This is his pardon, purchased by fuch fin

For which the pardoner himfelf is in

:

Hence hath offence his quick celerity.

When it is born in high authority

;

"When vice makes mercy, mercy's fb extended.

That for the fault's love, is th' offender friended.

Now, Sir, what news ?

Prov. I told you : lord Angelo, be-like thinking me remifs

in mine office, awakens me with this unwonted putting on, me-
thinks ftrangely, for he hath not us'd it before.

Duke. Pray you let's hear.

Provofl reads the letter,

Whatfoever ^ou ma'^ hear to the contrary^ let Claudio he executed

by four of the clock, and In the afternoon Barnardine : for my
better fathfaB'ton, let me have Claudio'^ head fent me by five.

Let this be duly performed, with a thought that more depends on

it than we mufl yet deliver. Thus fad not to do your office, as

you will anfwer it at your peril.

What fay you to this. Sir ?

Duke. What is that Barnardine, who is to be executed in

the afternoon?

Prov. A Bohemian born but here nurft up and bred, one

that is a prifoner nine years old.

Duke. How came it, that the abfent Duke had not either

deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed him ? I have heard it

was ever his manner to do fb.

ProfV. His friends flill wrought reprieves for him ; and in-

deed his fa6t, 'till now in the government of lord Angelo, came

not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke. Is it now apparent ?

Prov, Moft manifeft, and not deny'd by himfelf.

Duke,
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Duh. Hath he born himfelf penitently in prifon ? how feems

he to be touch'd?

Prov. A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully, but

as a drunken fleep
^

carelefs, rechlefs, and fearlefs of what's

paft, prefent, or to come ; infenfible of mortality, and defpe-

rately mortal.

Duke. He wants advice.

Prov. He will hear none ; he hath evermore had the liberty

of the prifon : give him leave to efcape hence, he would not

:

drunk many times a day, if not many days entirely drunk. We
have very oft awak'd him, as if to carry him to execution, and

fhcw'd him a feeming warrant for it j it hath not mov'd him

at all.

Duke- More of him anon. There is written in your brow,

Prcvofi^ honefty and conftancy j if I read it not truly, my anci-

ent skill beguiles mej but in the boldnefs of my cunning, I will

lay my felf in hazard. Claudto, whom here you have warrant

to execute, is no greater forfeit to the law than Angelo^ who

hath fentcnc'd him. To make you underftand this in a mani-

fefted cfFe(5t, I crave but four days refpite, for the which you are

to do me both a prefent and a dangerous courtelie.

Prov. Pray, Sir, in what?

Duke, In the delaying death.

Prov, Alack ! how may I do it, having the hour limited, and

an exprefs command under penalty to deliver his head in the

view of Angtlo 7 I may make my cafe as Claudio's, to crofs this

in the fmalleft.

Duke, By the vow of mine order, I warrant you, if my in-

ftru(5tions may be your guide : let this Barnardme be this morn-

ing executed, and his head born to Angela

.

Prov, Angela hath fecn them both, and will difcover the favour.

Duke, Oh, death's a great difguifer, and you may add to it

;

fhave the head, and tie the beard, and fay it was the defire of

the
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the penitent to be barb'd before his death; you know the

courfe is common. Ifany thing fall to you upon this, more than

thanks and good fortune; by the faint whom I profefs, I will

plead againft it with my life.

Prov. Pardon mc, good father ; it is againfl: my oath.

Duke. Were you fworn to the Duke, or to the deputy ?

Prov. To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke. You will think you have made no offence, if the Duke

avouch the juftice of your dealing?

Prov. But what Ukelihood is in that?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet fince I fee you

fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor my perfuafion, can

with eafe attempt you, I will go further than I meant, to pluck

all fears out of you. Look you. Sir, here is the hand and feal

of the Duke; you know the chara(5ter, I doubt not, and the

fignet is not flrange to you.

Prov. I know them both.

Duke. The contents of this is the return of the Duke
; you

fliall anon over-read it at your pleafure; where you (hall find

within thefe two days he will be here. This is a thing which

Angelo knows not; for he this very day receives letters of idrange

tenor, perchance of the Duke's death, perchance of his entering

into fome monaftery, but by chance nothing of what is writ. Look,

the unfolding ftar calls up the ihepherd; put not your felf into

amazement how thefe things fhould be ; all difficulties are but

eafie when they are known. Call your executioner, and off with

Barnardme\ head : I will give him a prefent fhrift, and advife

him for a better place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this (hall ab~

folutely refblve you. Come away, it is almoft clear dawn. [Exit.

Vol. I. D d d SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Clown.

Clown. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in our houfe of

profcflion j one would think it were miftrefs Over-don's own
houfe j for here be many of her old cuftomers. Firfl: here's young

Mr. Rajh j he's in for a commodity of brown pepper and old

ginger, ninefcore and feventeen pounds; of which he made five

marks ready mony : marry then, ginger was not much in re-

queft j for the old women were ail dead. Then is there here

one Mr. Caper^ at the fuit of mafter Three-Pile the mercer, for

fome four fuits of peach-colour'd fattin, which now peaches him

a beggar. Then have we here young Dtzzy^ and young Mr.

Deep-vow^ and Mr. Copper-fpur^ and mafter Starve-Lacky the

rapier and dagger-man, and young Drop-he'tre that kill'd lufty

Ptidd'mg, and Mr. ForthUght the tilter, and brave Mr. Shonty

the great traveller, and wild Half-Canne that ftabb'd Pots^ and

I think forty more,- all great doers in our trade, and are now

in for the lord's fake.

Enter Abhorfbn.

Ahhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardme hither.

Cloivn, Mafter Barnardme, you muft rife and be hang'd, ma-

fter Barnardme.

Abhor. What hoa, Barnardme /

Barnardine w'lthm.

Barnar. A pox o' your throats ; who makes that noife there ?

what are you?

Clown. Your friend, Sir, the hangman : you muft be fo good.

Sir, to rife, and be put to death.

Barnar. Away, you rogue away, I am fleepy.

Ahhor,
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Abhor, Tell him he mufl: awake, and that quickly too.

Clown. Pray, mafter Barnardtne^ awake 'till you are executed,

and fleep afterwards.

Abhor. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clown. He is coming, Sir, he is coming,- I hear the ftraw

rufslc.

Enter Barnardine.

Abhor. Is the ax upon the block, firrah ?

Clown. Very ready. Sir.

Barnar. How now Abhorfon? what's the news with you?

Abhor. Truly Sir, I would defire you to clap into your pray-

ers : for look you, the warrant's come.

Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all night, I am
not fitted for't.

Clown. Oh the better. Sir for he that drinks all night, and

is hang'd betimes in the morning, may fleep the founder all the

next day.

Enter Duke.

Abhor. Look you. Sir, here comes your ghoftly father ^ do

we jeft now, think you ?

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how haftily

you are to depart, I am come to advife you, comfort you, and

pray with you.

Barnar, Friar, not I : I have been drinking hard all night,

and will have more time to prepare me, or they fhall beat out

my brains with billets : I will not confent to die this day, that's

certain.

Duke. Oh, Sir, you mufl: • and therefore I befeech you look

forward on the journey you fliall go.

Barnar. I fwear I will not die to-day for any man's perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you.

D d d 1 Barnar,
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Barnar. Not a word : if you have any thing to fay to me,

come to my ward ^ for thence will not I to-day. \Extt.

SCENE IX.

Enter Provoft.

Duke. Unfit to live, or die : oh gravel heart

!

After him fellows : bring him to the block.

Prov, Now, Sir, how do you find the prifoner ?

Duke. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death ,•

And to tranfport him in the mind he is.

Were damnable.

Prov. Here in the prifbn, father,

There dy'd this morning of a cruel fever.

One Ragozlney a moft notorious pyrate,

A man of Claudia's years 5 his beard and head

Juft of his colour. What if we omit

This reprobate 'till he were well incHn'd,

And fatisfie the Deputy with the vifage

Of Ragozwe, more like to Claudtol

Duke. O, 'tis an accident that heav'n provides

:

Difpatch it prefently j the hour draws on

Prefixt by Angelo: fee this be done.

And fent according to command,- while I

Perfiiade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov. This fhall be done, good father, prefently.

But Barnardme muft die this afiiernoon

:

And how fhall we continue ClaudtOy

To fave me from the danger that might come,

If he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done

Put them in fecret holds, both Barnardme and Claudto:

Ere twice the fun hath made his journal greeting

To
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To yonder generation, you fliall find

Your fafety manifefted.

Prov. I am your free dependant.

Duke. Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to Angela.

[Exit Prov.

Now will I write letters to Angelo,

The Provojl he fhall bear them, whofe contents

Shall witnefs to him I am near at home
^

And that by great injunctions I am bound

To enter publickly: him I'll defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount,

A league below the city , and from thence,

By cold gradation and well-ballanc'd form.

We fhall proceed with Angela.

Enter Provoft.

Prov. Here is the head, I'll carry it my felf.

Duke. Convenient is it : make a fwift return ,•

For I would commune with you of fuch things

That want no ear but yours.

Prov. I'll make all fpeed. [Exit.

SCENE X.

Ifabel within.

Ifab. Peace hoa be here.

Duke. The tongue of Ifabel. She comes to know
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither :

But I will keep her ign'rant of her good.

To make her heav'nly comforts of defpair,

When it is leaft expeded.

Enter IfabeL

Jfab, By your leave,

Duke,
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Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious daughter.

Ifah. The better giv'n me by To holy a man

:

Hath yet the Deputy fent my brother's pardon ?

Duke. He hath releas'd him, Ifabely from the world
j

His head is off, and fent to Angelo,

Ijah. Nay, but it is not fo.

Duke. It is no other.

Shew wifdom, daughter, in your clofefl patience.

Ifah. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You fliall not be admitted to his fight.

Ifah. Unhappy Claud'to^ wretched Ifahelf

Injurious world, mod ^Tivaxiz^ Angelo /

Duke. This hurts not him, nor profits you a jot

:

Forbear it therefore, give your caufe to heav'n

:

Mark what I fay, which you (hall furely find

By ev'ry fyllable a faithful verity.

The Duke comes home to-morrow
j

dry your eyes
^

One of our convent, and his confeffor

Gives me this news : already he hath carry'd

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo

^

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,

There to give up their pow'r. Pace your wifdom

In that good path that I would wifli it go.

And you fhall have your bofom on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart.

And gen'ral honour.

Ifah. I'm direded by you.

Duke. This letter then to Friar Peter give

;

'Tis that he fent me of the Duke's return :

Say, by this token, I defire his company

At Mariana's houfe. Her caufe and yours

I'll perfed him withal, and he fhall bring you

Before the Duke j and to the head of Angelo

Accufe
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Accufe him home and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined by a facred vow,

And fhall be abfent. Wend you with this letter :

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truft not my holy order

If I pervert your courfe. Who's here ?

SCENE XI.

Enter Lucio.

Luck, Good even

Friar., where's the Provofi?

Duke. Not within, Sir.

Lucio. Oh pretty Ifahella^ I am pale at mine heart to fee thine

eyes fb red j thou muft be patient j I am fain to dine and fup

with water and bran \ I dare not for my head fill my belly : one

fruitful meal would fet me to't. But they lay the Duke will be

here to-morrow. By my troth, Ifabel, I lov'd thy brother: if

the old fantaftical Duke of dark corners had been at home, he

had Hved.

Duke. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden to your

reports but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Lucio. Friar, thou knoweft not the Duke fb well as I do;

he's a better woodman than thou tak'ft him for.

Duke. Well
^

you'll anfwer this one day. Fare ye well.

Lucio. Nay tarry, I'll go along with thee: I can tell thee

pretty tales of the Duke.

Duke. You have told me too many of him already, Sir, if

they be true ; if not, none were enough.

Lucio. I was once before him for getting a wench with child.

Duke. Did you fuch a things

Lucio. Yes marry did I^ but I was fain to forfwear it,- they

would elfe have marry'd me to the rotten medlar.

Duke,
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Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honeft : reft you well.

Luc'io. By my troth, Til go ^ ith. thee to the lane's end : if

bawdy talk offend you, we'll have very little of it nay, Friar

^

I am a kind of bur, I (hall flick. Exeunt.

SCENE XII.

The Palace.

Enter Angelo and Efcalus.

Efcal. I } VERY letter he hath writ hath difvouch'd other.

JL/ Ang. In moft uneven and diftradted manner. His

adlions (hew much like to madnefs : pray heav'n his wifdom be

not tainted : and why meet him at the gates, and deliver our

authorities there I

Efcal. I guefs not.

Ang. And why (hould we proclaim it in an hour before his

entring, that if any crave redrefs of injuftice, they fhould exhi-

bit their petitions in the ftreet?

F.fcal. He fhews his reafon for that^ to have a difpatch of

complaints, and to deliver us from devices hereafter, which fhall

then have no power to fland againfl us.

Ang. Well
i

I befeech you let it be proclaim'd betimes i' th'

morn j I'll call you at your houfe : give notice to fuch men of

fort and fuit as are to meet him.

Efcal. I fhall. Sir : fare you well. \Extt.

Ang. Good night.

This deed unfliapes me quite, makes me unpregnant.

And dull to all proceedings. A defloured maid,

And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The law againft it ? but that her tender fhame

Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs.

How might fhe tongue me yet reafon dares her

:

For
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For my authority bears off all credence ;

That, no particular fcandal once can touch,

But it confounds the breather. He fliould have liv'd.

Save that his riotous youth, with dang'rous fenfe.

Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge

By fb receiving a difhonour'd life,

With ranfbm of liich fhame. Would yet he had livM!

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right ; we would, and we would not.

SCENE xm.
The Fields without the Town.

Enter Duke in his own habit, and Friar Peter.

Duke.*'T^ HESE letters at fit time deHver me.

JL The Provofi knows our purpofe and our plot:

The matter being afoot, keep your inftrudtion,

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift,

Tho' fometimes you do blench from this to that.

As caufe doth minifter : go call at Flavius' houfe.

And tell him where I ftay
^

give the like notice

Unto Valentius, Rowland, and to Crajfus,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate

:

But fend me Flavius firft.

Peter, It (hall be fpeeded well.

Enter Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius ; thou haft made good hafte

:

Come, we will walk. There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius, [Exeunt.

393

[Exit.

Vol. I. E e e SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

Enter Ifabella and Mariana,

Ifah. To fpeak fo indiredlly I am loth :

I'd fay the truth ^ but to accufe him fo.

That is your part
j
yet Pm advis'd to do it,

He fays to vail fiill purpofe.

Mar, Be rul'd by him.

Jfah. Befides he tells me, that if peradventure

He (peak againft me on the adverfe fide,

I fliould not think it ftrange for 'tis a phyfick

That's bitter to fweet end.

Mar, I would Friar Peter

Ifah, Oh peace j the Friar is come.

Enter Peter.

Peter, Come, I have found you out a Hand mofl fit,

Wbere you may have fuch vantage on the Duke,

He fhaH not pafs you. Twice have the trumpets /bunded

:

The generous and graveft citizens

Have hent the gates, and' very near upon

The Duke is entring : therefore hence away. [Exetmt,
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A C T V. SCENE I

The STREET.

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lords
^
Angelo, Efcalus, Lucio,

and Ch'tzens, at feveral doors,

Duke.
Y very worthy coufin, fairly met,*

Our old and faithful friend, we're glad to feei ypu.

Ang. and Efc. Happy return be to your royal

Grace.

Duke. Many and hearty thanks be to you both:

We've made enquiry of you, and we hear

Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to publick thanks,

Forerunning more requital.

Ang. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Duke. Oh, your defert fpeaks loud, and I fhould wrong

To lock it in the wards of covert bofbm.

When it deferves with characters of brafs

A forted refidence, 'gainfl: the tooth of time

And razure of oblivion. Give me your hand

And let the fubject fee, to make them know

That outward courtefies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come Efcalus,

You muft walk by us on our other hand:

And good fupporters are you.

Fee 2 SCENE
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S C E N E 11.

Enter Peter and Ifabella.

Peter. Now is your time : fpeak loud and kneel before him.

Ifab, Juftice, O royal Duke vail your regard

Upon a wrong'd, Pd fain have faid, a maid

:

Oh worthy Prince, di(honour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objed:,

'Till you have heard me in my true complaint,

And give me juftice, juftice, juftice, juftice.

Dide. Relate your wrongs,- in what, by whom? be brief:

Here is lord Angela ftiall give you juftice

Reveal your felf to him.

Ifah. Oh worthy Duke,

You bid me feek redemption of the devil

:

Hear me your felf j for that which I muft Ipeak

Muft either punifh me, not being believ'd.

Or wring redreis from you : oh hear me here.

Ang. My lord, her wits I fear me are not firm

:

Sh' 'ath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by courfe of juftice.

Ifah. Courfe of juftice!

Ang. And ftie will fpeak moft bitterly.

Ifah. Moft ftrange but yet moft truly will I fpeak j

That Angelo's forfworn : is it not ftrange ?

That Angela's 2. murth'rer : is't not ftrange ?

That Angela is an adult'rous thief.

An hypocrite, a virgin violater :

Is it not ftrange and ftrange :

Duke. Nay, ten times ftrange.

Ifah. It is not truer he is Angela^

Than
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Than this is all as true as it is ftrange :

Nay it is ten times true j for truth is truth

To th' end of reckoning.

Duke. Away with her : poor foul.

She fpeaks this in th' infirmity of fenfe.

Ifab. Oh I conjure thee. Prince, as thou beUev'ft

There is another comfort than this world,

That thou negle6t me not, with that opinion

That I am touched with madnefs. Make not impoffibl

That which but feems unlike ^ 'tis not impoflible

But one, the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May feem as fliy, as grave, as juft, as abfolutc

As Angela ,• ev'n fb may Angelo,

In all his dreflings, carads, titles, forms.

Be an arch-villain : truft me, royal Prince,

If he be lels, he's nothing ^ but he's more.

Had I more name for badnefs.

Duke, By mine honefty,

If (he be mad, as I believe no other,

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fenfe.

Such a dependency of thing on thing.

As e'er I heard in madnefs.

Ifab, Gracious Duke,

Harp not on that ,• and do not banifh reafon

For inequality ,• but let your reafon

Serve to make truth appear, where it feems hid.

And hide the falfe feems true.

Duke. Many that are not mad
Have lure more lack of reafon.

What would you fay?

Ifab. I am the fifter of one Claudio^

Condemn'd upon the ad of fornication.

To lofe his head j condemn'd by Angelo

:
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I, in probation of a fifterhood,

Was fent to by my brother ; one Lucto^

As then the meflenger,

Luc'w. That's I, and't Hke your grace:

I came to her from Claudto^ and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune witli lord Angelo,

For her poor brother's pardon.

Ifah. That's he indeed.

Duke. You were not bid to fpeak, ^To Lucio.

Luclo. No, my good lord, nor wifh'd to hold my peace.

Duke. I wifti you now then

Pray you take note of it : and when you have

A bufmefs for your felf, pray heav'n you then

Be perfect.

Luc'io. I warrant your honour.

Duke. The warrant's for your felf; take heed to't.

Ifah. This gentleman told fomething of my tale.

Ljuc'to. Right.

Duke. It may be right, but you ace in the -wrong

To fpeak before your time. Proceed.

Ifah. I went

To 'his pernicious caitiff Deputy.

Duke^ That's fomewhat madly fpokcn.

Ifah. Pardon it :

The phrafe is to the matter.

Duke. Mended again : the matter; proceed.

Ifah. In brief; (to fet the needlefs by.

How I perfuaded, how I pr ly'd and kneel'd.

How he repell'd me, and how I reply'd.

For this was of niuch length) the vile conclufion

I now begin with gri. f and (hame to :utter.

He would not, but by gift of my chalie body

To his concupifcent iatrenip'rate lull,
^

Relgafe
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Releafe my brother ; after much dcbatemcnt^

My fifterly rcmorfe confutes mine honour,

And I did yield to him : next morn betimes.

His purpofe forfeiting, he fends a warrant

For my poor brother's head.

Duke. This is moft Hkely !

Ifab. Oh that it were as Hke as it is true/

Duke. By heav'n, fond wretch, thou know'ft not what th^ a

fpeak'ft;

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againft his honour

In hateful pradice. His integrity

Stands without bkmifh ; it imports no reafon,

That with fuch vehemence he fhould purfue

Faults proper to himfelf : if he had fb offended.

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf,

And not have cut him off. Some one hath fet you on,

Confefs the truth, and fay by whofe advice

Thou cam'ft here to complain ?

Ifab. And is this all ?

Then oh you blelTed minifters above!

Keep me in patience ; and with ripen'd time,

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up

In countenance: Heav'n fhield your Grace from woe.

As I thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go.

Duke. I know you'd fain be gone. An officer
;

To prifon with her. Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him fo near us ? this muft be a pradice.

Who knew of our intent, and coming hither?

Ifab. One that I would were here, Frmr Lodowick.

Duke. A ghoftly father belike

:

Who knows that Lodowick ?

Lucio. My lord, I know him,- 'tis a^medling Fr'mr

I
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I do not like the manj had he been Lay, my lord.

For certain words he fpake againft your Grace

In your retirement, I had Twinged him foundly.

Duke. Words againft me ? this is a good Friar belike.

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our fubftitute! let this Fr'tar be found.

Lucio. But yefternight, my lord, fhe and that Fr'tar,

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Friar,

A very fcurvy fellow.

Peter. Blefled be your royal Grace f

I have ftood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd. Firft hath this woman
Mofl: wrongfully accus'd your fubflitut^.

Who is as free from touch or foil with her.

As fhe from one ungot.

Duke, We did believe no lefs.

Know you that Frtar Lodowick which fhe fpeaks of?

Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy

;

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler,

As he's reported by this gentleman

;

And on my truft a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mifrcport your Grace.

Lucio. My lord, moft villanoufly ; believe it.

Peter. Well ; he in time may come to clear himfelf ,•

But at this inftant he is fick, my lord.

Of a ftrange fever. On his meer requefl,

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint

Intended 'gainft lord Angelo) came I hither

To fpeak as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true and falfe j and he upon his oath

By all probation will make up full clear,

Whenever he's conven'd. Firft, for this woman
j

To juftifie this worthy nobleman.
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So vulgarly and perfbpally accus'd.

Her ftiall you hear difproved to her eyes,

'Till (he her felf confefs it.

Duke. Good Friar
J

let's hear it.

Do you not fmile at this, lord Angela?

O heav'n ! the vanity of wretched fools ! —

—

Give us fome feats
j
come, coufin Angela

y

In this I'll be impartial : be you judge

Of your own caufe. Is this the witnefs, Frtar 7

SCENE III.

Enter Mariana ve'd'd,

Firft let her (hew her face, and after fpeak.

Mart, Pardon, my lord, I will not {hew my face

Until my husband bid me.

Duke. What, are you marry'd ?

Mart. No, my lord.

Duke, Are you a maid?

Mart, No, my lord.

Duke, A widow then ?

Mart, Neither, my lord.

Duke, Why, are you nothing tlien ? neither maid, widow,

nor wife?

Lucia. My lord, flie may be a punk ^ for many of them are

neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Duke, Silence that fellow: I would he had fome caufe to

prattle for himfelf.

Luc'to. Well, my lord.

Mart. My lord, I do confefs I ne'er was marry'd.

And I confefs befides, I am no mdd
^

I've known my husband, yet my husband knows not

That ever he knew me.

V o L. I. F f f Luch,
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Luck. He was drunk then, my lord ; it can be no better.

Duke, For the benefit of filence, would thou wert j(b too.

Lucio, Well, my lord.

Duke, This is no witnefs for lord Angelo.

Man, Now I come to't, my lord.

She that accufes him of fornication.

In felf-fame manner doth accufe my husband.

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time,

,
When I'll depofe I had him in mine arms.

With all th' efFed of love.

Ang, Charges fhe more than me ?

Mart, Not that I know.

Duke, No ? you fay your husband. [7^ Mariana.

Man. Why, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo^ •

Who thinks he knows that he ne'er knew my body

;

But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabeh,

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe : let's fee thy face.

Man. My husband bids me ; now I will unmask. \Utivetling,

This is that face, thou cruel Angeloy

Which once thou fwor'ft was worth the looking on :

This is the hand which, with a voVd contrad.

Was faft belock'd in thine : this is the body

That took away the match from Ifahel^

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe

In her imagined perfon.

Duke, Know you this woman ?

Lucto. Carnally, fhe fays.

Duke. Sirrah, no more.

Lucto. Enough, my lord.

Ang. My lord, I muft confefs I know this woman ?

And five years fince there was fbme fpeech of marriage

Betwixt my felf and her ; which was broke off.

Partly for that her promifed proportions

Came
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Came {liort of compofition ; but in chief.

For that her reputation was dif-valu'd

In levity ; fince which time, of five years

I never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her.

Upon my faith and honour.

Mari, Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heav'n, and words froaj breath,

As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am affianc'd this man's wife ,• as ftrongly

As words could make up vows : and my good lord.

But Tuefday night laft gone, in's garden-houfe

He knew me as a wife ; as this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees

;

Or elfe for ever be confixed here

A marble monument.

Ang. I did but fmile 'till now.

Now, good my lord, give me the fcope of juftice ;

My patience here is touched ; I do perceive

Thefe poor informal women are no more

But inftruments of fome more mighty member

That fets them on. Let me have way, my lord.

To find this pradice out.

Duke, Ay, with my heart;

And puniQi them unto your height of pleafure.

Thou foolifli Friar, and thou pernicious woman,

Compact with her that's gone think'ft thou thy oaths,

Tho' they would fwear down each particular faint,

Were teftimonies 'gainft his worth and credit.

That's feal'd in approbation ? You, lord Efcalus^

Sit with my coufin j lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.

There is another Frtar that fet them on
^

Let him be fent for.

Fff i
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Peter, Would he were here, my lord for he indeed

Hath fet the women on to this complaint :

Your Provofi knows the place where he abides
^

And he may fetch him.

Duke. Do it inftantly.

And you my noble and well-warranted coufin.

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth.

Do with your injuries as feems you bed

In any chaftifement : I for a while

Will leave you ,• but ftir not you, 'till you have

Well determin'd upon thefe flanderers. {Exit,

SCENE IV.

Efcal. My lord, we'll do it throughly. Signior Lucio^ did not

you fay you knew that Fnar Lodowkk to be a difhoneft perfon ?

Lucto, Cucullus non facit monachum j honeft in nothing but in

his cloaths, and one that hath Ipoke moft villanous fpeeches of

the Duke,

Efcal. We fhall intreat you to abide here 'till he come, and

inforce them againft him j we (hall find this Fnar a notable

fellow.

Luc'to. As any in Ftema, on ray word.

Efcal. Call that fame Ifabel here once again : I would

fpeak with her : pray you, my lord, give me leave to queftion
j

you fhall fee how Til handle her.

Luc'to. Not better than he by her own report.

Efcal. Say you?

Luc'to. Marry, Sir, I think if you handled her privately fhe

fhould jfboner confefs perchance publickly Ihe'd be aQiam'd.

Enter Duke 'm the Friars hab'tt^ Provoll; and Ifabella.

Efcal. I will go darkly to work with her.

Luck.
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Lf^cio» That's the way ; for women are light at midnight.

EfiaL Come on, miftrefs : here's a gentlewoman denies all

that you have faid.

Ludo, My lord, here comes the rafcal I {poke of, here with

the Provofi,

Efcal. In very good time : fpeak not you to him 'till we call

upon you.

Lucio, Mum. ,

Efcal. Come, Sir, did you fet thefe women on to (lander

lord Angelol they have confejfs'd you did.

Duke, 'Tis falfe.

Efcal. How? know you where you are

?

Duke, Relpedb to your great place,- and let the devil

Be fometime honoured for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke r 'tis he fhould hear me fpeak.

Efcal. The Duke's in us ,• and we will hear you fpeak :

Look you fpeak juftly.

Duke. Boldly at leaft. But oh, poor fouls.

Come you to feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good-night to your redrefs : is the Duke gone ?

Then is your caufe gone too. The Duke's unjuft^

,

Thus to retort your manifefl appeal.

And put your tryal in the villain's mouth

Which here you come to accule.

Luc'w, This is the rafcal this is he I fpoke of.

Efcal. Why thou unrev'rend and unhallow'd Fnar,.

Is't not enough thou hail fuborn'd thefe women
T'accufe this worthy man, but in foul mouth.

And in the witnefs of his proper ear.

To call him villain and then glance from him

To th' Duke himfelf j to tax him with injuftice?

Take him hence 5 to th' rack with him : well touze you

Joint
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Joint by joint, but we will know his purpofe :

What? unjuft?

Duke, Be not fo hot ; the Duke dare no more ftrctch

This finger of mine, than he dare rack his own :

His rubje<5t am I not.

Nor here provincial ,• my bufinefs in this ftate

Made me a looker-on here in Vienna
;

Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble,

'Till it o'er-run the ftew : laws for all faults.

But faults fo countenanc'd, that the ftrong ftatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's {hop,

As much in mock as mark.

Efcah Slander to th' ftate! away with him to prifbn.

Ang, What can you vouch againft him, fignior Luck?
Is this the man that you did tell us of?

Luc'to. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, goodman baldpate:

Do you know me ?

Duke, I remember you. Sir, by the found of your voice : I

met you at the prifbn in the abfence of the Duke.

Luc'io, oh, did you fo ? and do you remember what you faid

of the Duke ?

Duke, Moft notedly, Sir.

Luck. Do you fo. Sir ? and was the Duke a flefh-monger, a

fool, and a coward, as you then reported him to be ?

Duke, You muft. Sir, change perfons with me ere you make

that my report: you indeed fpoke fo of him,^ and much more,

much worfe.

Luc'to. Oh thou damnable fellow ! did not I pluck thee by the

nofe for thy fpeeches ?

Duke. I proteft, I love the Duke as I love my folf.

Ang. Hark how the villain would clofo now after his treafon-

able abufes.

Efcal. Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal ; away with him

to
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to prifon: where is the Provoft? away with him to pri/ba; lay

bolts enough upon him ,• let him /peak no more
;

away with

thofe giglets too, and with the other confederate companion,

Duke, Stay, Sir, ftay a while.

Aug. What! refifts he? help him, Lucio,

Lucio, Come Sir, come Sir, come Sir; foh, Sir,- why, you

bald-pated lying rafcal ; you muft be hooded, muft you ? {how

your knave's vifage, with a pox to you ,• fhow your fheep-biting

face, and be hang'd an hour : will't not off?

[Pulls off the Friar's hoody and dtfcovers the Duke.

Duke, Thou art the firft knave that e'er mad'ft a Duke.

Firft, Provofl, let me bail thefe gentle three.

Sneak not away. Sir 5 for the Friar and you

Muft have a word anon : lay hold on him.

hum. This may prove worfe thain hanging.

Duke, What you have Ipoke, 1 pardon fit you down

:

\To Efcalus.

We'll borrow place of him. Sir, by your leave

:

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.

That yet can do thee office ? if thou haft.

Rely upon it 'till my tale be heard.

And hold no longer out.

Ang. Oh xny dread lord,

I ftiould be guiltier than my guiltinefs.

To think I can be undifcernable.

When I perceive your Grace, like pow'r divine.

Hath look'd upon my pafles : then, good Prince,

No longer leflion hold upon my ftiame ^

But let my tryal be mine own confellion

:

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death.

Is all the grace I beg.

Duke. Come hither, Mariana:

Say j waft thou e'er coutraded to this woman ?

Ang,
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Ang. I was, my lord.

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly.

Do you the office, Fnar ; which confummate.

Return him here again : go with him, Provoft,

{Exeunt Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and ProvoIL

S C E N E V.

EfcaL My lord, I am more amaz'd at his diflionour.

Than at the ftrangenefs of it.

Duke. Come hither, Ifahel;

Your Fr'mr is now your Prince : as I was then

Advertifing, and holy to your bufinefs^

Not changing heart with habit, I am ftill

Attornied at your fervice.

Ifab. Oh give me pardon.

That I, your vaffal, have employ'd and pain'd

Your unknown Soveraignty.

Duke. You are pardon'd, Ifahel

:

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us.

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart:

And you may marvel why I obfcur'd my felf.

Labouring to fave his life j and would not rather

Make rafti remonftrance of my hidden power.

Than let him be fb loft: : O mofl: kind maid.

It was the fwift celerity of his death.

Which I did think with flower foot came on.

That brain'd my purpofe : but peace be with him.

That life is better life, paft: fearing death,

Than that which lives to fear : make it your comfort^

So happy is your brother.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and Provoft.

Ifah. I do, my lord.

Duke. For this nevv-marry'd man, approaching here,

Whofe fait imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well-defended honour
5
you muft pardon

For Mariana's fake : but as he adjudg'd your brother

Being criminal, in double violation

Of facred chaftity, and of promife-breach.

Thereon dependant for your brother's life.

The very mercy of the law cries out

Moft audible, even from his proper tongue.

An Angelo for Claud'io death for death.

Hafte ftill pays hafte, and leilure anfwers leifure 5

Like doth quit like, and Meafure ftill for Meafure,

Then, Angelo, thy faults are manifefted

Which tho' thou would'ft deny, denies thee vantage.

We do condemn thee to the very block

Where Claud'to ftoop'd to death and with like hafte.

Away with him.

Mart. Oh my moft gracious lord,

I hope you will not mock me with a husband ?

Duke. It is your husband mock'd you with a husband.

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit ^ elfe imputation.

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choak your good to come : for his pofTeffions,

Altho' by confifcation they are ours.

We do enftate and widow you withal.

To buy you a better husband.

Mart. Oh my dear lord,

Vol.1. Ggg
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I crave no other, nor no better man.

Duke. Never crave him j we are definitive.

Marl. Gentle, my Leige

Duke. You do but lofe your labour :

Away with him to death. Now, Sir, to you.

Mart. Oh my good lord. Sweet Ifabel^ take my part

;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come

I'll lend you, all my life to do you fervice.

Duke. Againft all fenfe you do importune her;

Should fhe kneel down, in mercy of this fad.

Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break.

And take her hence in horror.

Mari. Ifahelj

Sweet Ifahely do yet but kneel by me.

Hold up your hands, fay nothing ; I'll {peak all.

They fay beft men are moulded out of faults

;

And for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : fo may my husband.

Oh Jfahel'^ will you not lend a knee?

Duke. He dies for Claudtoi's death.

Ifah. Moft bounteous Sir, [Kneeling.,

Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condcmn'd.

As if my brother liv'd : I partly think

A due fincerity govern'd his deeds,

'Till he did look on me : fince it is fb.

Let him not die. My brother had but juftice.

In that he did the thing for which he dy'd.

For Angela^ his a6t did not o'ertake his bad intent.

And muft be bury'd but as an intent

That perifh'd by the way : thoughts are no fubjeds

:

Intents, but meerly thoughts.

Man. Meerly, my lord.

Duke, Your fuit's unprofitable j ftand up, I fay:

I
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I have bethought me of another fault.

Provofiy how came it Claudto was beheaded

At an unufual hour?

Prov* It was commanded lb.

Duke, Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed ?

Prov, No, my good lord j it was by private mefTage,'

Duke. For which I do difcharge you of your office

:

Give up your keys.

Prov, Pardon me, noble lord.

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not

;

Yet did repent me, after more advice

:

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifbn.

That (hould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have referv'd alive.

Duke. What's he?

Prov. His name is Barnard'ine.

Duke. I would thou had'ft done fo by Claudh:

Go fetch him hither ,• let me look upon him.

Efcal. I'm fbrry one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angelo^ have ftill appeared.

Should flip fo grofly both in heat of blood.

And lack of tempered judgment afterward.

Ang. I'm forry that fuch forrow I procure

;

And fb deep flicks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy

:

'Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it.

SCENE VII.

Enter Provofl, Barnardine, Claudio, and Julietta,

Duke. Which is that Barnardme ?

Prov. This my lord.

Duke. There was a Friar told me of this man :

G g g i Sirrahj
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Sirrah, thou'rt faid to have a ftubborn foul

That apprehends no further than this world,

And fquar'ft thy life accordingly : thou'rt condemn'd.

But for thofe earthly faults, I quit them all

:

I pray thee take this mercy to provide

For better times to come : Frtar^ advife him

;

I leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that?

Frov, This is another prifoner that I fav'd,

Who fhould have dy'd when Claudio loft his head.

As like almoft to Claud'to as himfelf

Duke, If he be like your brother, for his fake

Is he pardon'd ^ and for your lovely fake.

Give me your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too j but fitter time for that.

By this lord Angelo perceives he's fafe
j

Methinks I fee a quickning in his eye.

Well, Angelo^ your evil quits you well
;

Look that you love your wife,- her worth worth yours,

I find an apt remiflion in my felf.

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon.

You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward, \Tq Lucio.

One all of luxury, an afs, a mad-man
j

Wherein have I deferved fo of you,

That you extol me thus ?

Luc'to. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according to the trick
;

if you will hang me for it you may, but I had rather it would

pleafe you I might be whipt.

Duke, Whipt firft, Sir, and hang'd after.

Proclaim it, Provofi, round about the city
;

If any woman wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf there's one

Whom he begot with child) let her appear.

And he fhall marry her the nuptial finifh'd,

4 Let
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Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

Luc'to. I befeech your Highnefs, do not marry me to a whore

:

your Highnefs faid even now, I made you a Duke
;
good my

lord, do not recompence me in making me a cuckold,

Duke, Upon mine honour thou fhalt marry her:

Thy (landers I forgive, and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits ; take him to prifbn :

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Luc'to. Marrying a punk, my lord, is prefHng to death, whip-

ping and hanging.

Duke. Sland'ring a Prince deferves it.

She, Claud'to^ that you wrong'd, look you reftore.

Joy to you, Mariana love her Angela

:

I have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

Thanks, good friend Efcalus^ for thy much goodnefs

:

There's more behind that is more gratulate.

Thanks, Provofi, for thy care and fecrefie,-

We fhall imploy thee in a worthier place

:

Forgive him, Angeloj thac brought you home
The head of Ragoztne for Claudio's ;

Th' offence pardons it felf Dear Ifahel^

I have a motion much imports your good.

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline,.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine:

So bring us to our palace, where we'll fhow

What's yet behind that's meet you all fhould know. \Exeunt.

THE
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Dramatis Perfonae.

SALINUS, Duke (7/Ephefus.

^.geon, a Merchant of Syracufe.

Antipholis of Ephefus,^ Twin Brothers^ and Sons to iEgeon and iEmilia,

Antipholis of Syracufe,S but unknown to each other.

Dromio of Ephefus, p 'Twin Brothers^ and Slaves to the two^

Dromio of Syracufe,S AntipholisV.

Balthazar, a Merchant,

Angelo, a Goldfmith.

A Merchant^ Friend to Antipholis of Syracufe.

2)r. Pinch, a School-mafier^ and a Conjurer,
^

Emilia, Wife to iEgeon, an Ahbefs at Ephefus.

Adriana, Wife to Antipholis of Ephefus.

Luciana, Sifler to Adriana.

Luce, Servant to Adriana.

Jailory Offictrsy and other attendants*

SCENE Ephefus.

The Plot taken from the Mensechmi of Plautus.

V

THE



THE
COMEDY ^/ERRORS.

ACT I. SCENE!.
Enter the Duke of Ephefus, ^geon, Jailor^ and other

Attendants,

G E o N.

Roceed, Sal'mus, to procure my fall,

And by the doom of death end woes and all.

Dtdke. Merchant ofS'^racufay plead no more

;

I am not partial to infringe our laws

:

The enmity and difcord which of late

Sprung from the ranc'rous outrage of your Duke,

To merchants, our well-dealing countrymen,

(Who wanting gilders to redeem their lives,

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods)

Excludes all pity from our threatning looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftine jars

'Twixt thy feditious countrymen and us.

It hath in folemn fynods been decreed.

Both by the SY<^cufam and our felves,

T' admit no traffick to our adverfe towns.

Nay, more 5 if any born at Ephefus

V o L. L H h h ' ' Be
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Be feen at S'^racttfan marts and fail's

;

Again, if any SYacufan born

Come to the bay of Ephefus^ he dies
;

His goods confifcate to the Duke's difpofe,

Unlefs a thoufand marks be levied

To quit the penalty, and ranlbm him.

Thy fubftance, valu'd at the higheft rate.

Cannot amount unto a hundred marks ,•

Therefore by law thou art condemn'd to die.

JEgeon- Yet this my comfort, when your words are done.

My woes end Hkewife with the evening fun.

Duke, Well, Syr^cfdfan, fay in brief the caufe.

Why thou departed'ft from thy native home;

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to Ephefm,

JE^geon. A heavier task could not have been imposed.

Than I to Ipeak my grief unfpeakable :

Yet that the world may witnefs that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,.

I'll utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syracnfa was I born, and wed

Unto a woman, happy but for me.

And by me too, had not our hap been bad:

With her I liv'd in joy, our wealth increas'd

By profperous voyages I often made

To Epdammmy 'till my fa<5tor's death ,•

And he great ftore of goods at random leaving,

Drew me from kind embracements of my fpoufe j

From whom my abfence was not fix months old.

Before her felf (almoft at fainting under

The pleafing punifhment that women bear}

Had made provifion for her following me.

And foon and fafe arrived where I was.

There fhe had not been long, but fhe became

A
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A joyful mother of two goodly fons ,•

And, which was ftrange, the one fo Hke the other,

" As could not be diftinguifh'd but by names.

That very hour, and in the felf-fame inn,

A poor mean woman was delivered

Of fiich a burthen, male-twins both alike

:

Thofe (for their parents were exceeding poor)

I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My wife, not meanly proud of two fuch boys,

Made daily motions for our home return :

Unwilling I agreed
j

alas, too foon!

We came aboard.

A league from Rpdamnum had we fail'd,

Before the always wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragick inftance of our harm ;

But longer did we not retain much hope

:

For what obfcured light the heav'ns did grant.

Did but convey unto our fearful minds

A doubtful warrant of immediate death ,•

Which tho' my felf would gladly have embrac'd.

Yet the inceffant weeping of my wife.

Weeping before for what fhe faw muft come,

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes ^

That mourn'd for fafliion, ignorant what to fear,

Forc'd me to feek delays for them and me

:

And this it Was, (for other means were none.)

The failors fought for fafety by our boat.

And left the fhip then finking-ripe to us j

My wife, more careful for the elder born.

Had faften'd him unto a fmall fpare maft:.

Such as fea-faring men provide for ftorms
;

To him one of the other twins was bound,

Whilft I had been like heedful of the other.

H h h i
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The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fixt,

Faften'd our felves at either end the mafl:,

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ftream,

Were carry'd towards Cor'mth, as we thought.

At length the fun gazing upon the earth

Difperft thofe vapours that offended us

And by the benefit of his wifh'd Hght

The Teas wax calm, and we difcovered

Two (hips from far making amain to us.

Of Corinth that, of Eptdaurus this
j

But ere they came oh let me fay no more

;

Gather the fcquel by that went before.

Duke. Nay, forward old man, do not break off fo
\

For we may pity, tho' not pardon thee.

j^geon. Oh had the gods done fo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us ,•

For ere the (hips could meet by twice five leagues.

We were encountred by a mighty rock ^

Which being violently born upon.

Our helple/s /hip was fplitted in the midft

:

So that in this unjuft divorce of us

Fortune had left to both of us ahke

What to delight in, what to fbrrow for.

Her part, poor foul feeming as burdened

With lefler weight, but not with lelTer wo,

Was carry'd with more Ipeed before the wind,.

And in our fight they three were taken up

By fiihermen of Cor'mth, as we thought.

At length another fhip had feiz'd on us ,•

And knowing whom it was their hap to fave.

Gave helpful welcome to their fhipwrackt guefts.

And would have reft the fifhers of their prey.
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Had not their bark been very flow of fail ,•

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.

Thus have you heard me fcver'd from my bHfs,

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd.

To tell fad ftories of my own mifhaps^

Duke. And for the fakes of them thou fbrrow'ft for.

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What hath befall'n of them and thee 'till now.

Mgeon, My youngeft boy, and yet my cldefl: care,

At eighteen years became inquifitive

After his brother, and importun'd me.

That his attendant, (for his cafe was like.

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name,)

Might bear him company in queft of him

:

Whom whilft I labour'd of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov'd.

Five fummers have I Ipent in fartheft Greece^

Roaming clean through the bounds of Afia^

And coafting homeward, came to Ephefus:

Hopelefs to find, yet loath to leave unlbught.

Or that, or any place that harbours men,.

But here muft end the ftory of my life
^

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

Dtdke. Haplefs Mgeon,. whom the fates have niarkt:

To bear th' extremity of dire mifhap ,•

Now truft me, were it not againft our laws,

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity.

Which Princes would, they may not difanul^

My foul fhould fue as advocate for thee.

But tho' thou art adjudged to the death.

And palTed fentence may not be recall'd.

But to our honour's great difparagement.
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Yet will r favour thee in what I can

;

I therefore, ^nerchant, Hmit thee this day

To feek thy Hfe by beneficial help

:

Try all the friends thou haft in Ephefus^

Beg thou, or borrow to make up the fum,

And live ; if not, then thou art doom'd to die

:

Jailor, take him to thy cuftody.

Ja'iL I will, my lord.

JEgeon, Hopelefs and helplefs doth JEgeon wend.

But to procraftinate his livelefs end. \ExeunU

s c E N E II.

The Street.

Enter Antipholis of Syracufe, a Merchant^ and Dromio.

Mer,^ 1^ Herefore give out, you are of Ep'idamnum^

JL Left that your goods too fbon be confifcate;

This very day a Syracufan merchant

Is apprehended for arrival here ,•

And not being able to buy out his life.

According to the ftatute of the town.

Dies ere the weary fun fet in the weft

:

There is your mony that I had to keep.

Ant. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hoft.

And ftay there, Dromlo, 'till I come to thee

:

'Till that I'll view the manners of the town.

Within this hour it will be dinner-time,

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings.

And then return and fleep within mine inn

For with long travel I am ftiff and weary.

Gcft thee away.

Dro. Many a man would take you at your word,

And
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And go indeed, having fb good a means. \Extt Dromio.

Ant, A trufty villain, Sir, that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy,

Lightens my humour with his merry jefts.

What, will you wal^ with me about the town.

And then go to the inn and dine with me ?

Mer. I am invited, Sir, to certain merchants.

Of whom I hope to make much benefit

:

I crave your pardon. Soon at five a clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart.

And afterward confort you 'till bed-time

:

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.

Ant. Farewel 'till then ; I will go lofe my felf.

And wander up and down to view the city.

Mer, Sir, I commend you to your own content. [Ex. Mer,

SCENE III.

Ant. He that commends me to my own content.

Commends me to the thing I cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water.

That in the ocean feeks another drop,

Who faUing there to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquifltive, confounds himfelf

:

So I, to find a mother and a brother.

In queft of them, unhappy, lofe my felf.

Enter Dromio of Ephefus.

Here comes the almanack of my true date.

What now ? how chance thou art return'd fo fbon ?

E. Dro. Return'd fo foon I rather approach'd too late :

The capon burns, the pig falls from the (pit.

The clock has ftrucken twelve upon the bell j

My
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My miftrefs made it one upon my cheek

;

She is fb hot becaufe the meat is coldj

The meat is cold becaufe you come not home

;

You come not home becaufe you have no ftomach
^

You have no ftomach having broke your faft

:

But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray,

Are penitent for your default to-day.

jf^nt. Stop in your wind, Sir j tell me this I pray.

Where you have left the mony that I gave you ?

E, Dro, Oh, fix pence that I had a IVednefday laft.

To pay the fadler for my miftrefs' crupper ?

The fadler had it. Sir j I kept it not.

Ant, I am not in a fportive humour nowj

Tell me and dally not, where is the mony ?

We being ftrang^rs here, how dar'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

E. Dro. I pray you jeft. Sir, as you fit at dinner

:

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft,

If 1 return, I ftiall be poft indeed
j

For file will fcore your fault upon my pate

:

Mcthinks your maw, like mine, fliould be your clock,

And ftrike you home without a meffenger.

Ant, Come, Dromlo, come, thefe jefts are out of feafbn;

Referve them 'till a merrier hour than this

:

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

E. Dro, To me, Sir ? why, you gave no gold to me.

Ant, Come on, Sir knave, have done your fooliflinefs.

And tell me how thou haft difpos'd thy charge ?

E. Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from the mart

Home to your houfe, the Phoenix^ Sir, to dinner

My miftrefs and her fifter ftay for you.

Ant. Now as I am a chriftian anfwer me.

In what fafe place you have beftow'd my mony j
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Or I fliall break that merry fconce of yours,

That (lands on tricks when I am undifpos'd :

Where are the thoufand marks thou hadft; of me ?

E. Dro. I have fome marks of yours upon my pate;

Some of my miftrefs' marks upon my (houlders

But not a thoufand marks between you both.

If I lliould pay your worfhip thofe again,

Perchance you will not bear them patiently.

^nt. Thy miftrefs' marks? what miftrefs, flave, haft thou?

E. Dro. Your worfhip's wife, my miftrefs at the Phoemx ^

She that doth faft 'till you come home to dinner

And prays that you will hie you home to dinner.

Ant. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my face.

Being forbid ? there take you that, Sir knave.

E. Dro. What mean you, Sir ? for God fake hold your hands

;

Nay, an you will not, Sir, Til take my heels. \Ex, Dromio.

Ant. Upon my life, by fome device or other.

The villain is o'er-wrought of all my mony.

They fay, this town is full of couzenage

;

^ As, nimble juglers, that deceive the eye ;

* Dark-working fbrcerers, that change the mind;
^ Soul-killing witches, that deform the body,-

^ Difguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks,

' And many (uch like liberties of fin :

If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner.

I'll to the Centaury to go feek this flave

I greatly fear my mony is not fafe. \Extt.

Vol. I. I i i ACT
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ACT n. SCENE I.

The Houfe of Antipholis of Ephefiis.

EnteV Adriana and Luciana.

A D !i 1 A N A.

Either my husband, nor the flave return'd.

That in fiich hafte I fent to ieek mafter

!

Sure, Lnic'tana^ it is two a clock

hue. Perhaps fbme nrerchanthath invited him.

And from the mart he's fomcwh^e gone to

dinner

:

Good (ifter, let us dine, and never fret.

A man is mafter of his liberty

:

Time is their mafter, and when they fee time

They'll go or come • if fo, be patient, fiftdr.

Adr. Why fhould their liberty than ours be more?

hue. Becaufe their bufmeifs ftill lyes oat a-door.

Adr. Look, when I ferve him fb, he takes it ilL

hue. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

Adr. There's none but aflfes will be bridled (b.

hue. Why, head-ftrong liberty is laftit with wa.

There's nothing (ituate under heav'^n's eye.

But hath its bound in earth, in fea, and sky

:

The beafts, the fifties, and the winged fowls.

Are their male's fubjeds, and at their controuls

:

Man more divine, the mafter of all thefe,

Lord of the wide world, and wide wat'ry feas^

Indu'd with intelledual fenfe and foul,

Of more preheminence than fifli and fowl,

/Are
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Arc mailers to their females, and their lords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords.

Adr, This fervitude makes you to keep unwed.

Luc, Not this, but troubles of the marriage-bed.

Adr, fiut were you wedded, you would bear Tome jfway.

hue. Ere I learn love I'll pra6tife to obey.

Adr, How if your husband ftart fome other where?

hue, 'Till he come home again I would forbear.

Adr, Patience unmov'd, no marvel tho' ftie pauie ;

They can be meek that have no other caufe

:

A wretched foul bruis'd with adverfity,

We bid be quiet when we hear it cry

;

But were we burden'd with like weight of pain.

As much, or more we (hould our felves complain

;

So thou that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee.

With urging helplefs patience would'ft relieve me:

But if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-begg'd patience in thee will be left.

hue. Well, I will marry one day but to try

Here comes your man, now is your husband nigh.

S C E N E II.

Rnter Dromio Eph.

Adr, Say, is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

E, Dro, Nay, he's at two hands with me, and that jny two

ears can witnels.

Adr. Say, didft thou fpeak with him ? know'ft thou his mind ?

E, Dro, Ay, ay, he told his mind upon mine ear,

Beflirew his hand, I fcarce could underftand it.

hue. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou could'ft not feel his

meaning ?

E, Dro, Nay, he ftfuck fo plainly, I could too well feel his

I i i 2 blows 5
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blows ; and withal fo doubtfully, that I could fcarce underftand

them.

/Idr. But fay, I pr'ythee, is he coming home ?

It feems he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

E, Dro, Why, miftrefs, fure my mader is horn-mad.

y^dr. Horn-mad, thou villain ?

E. Dro. I mean not cuckold-mad,- but fure he's ftark mad:
When I defu''d him to come home to dinner.

He ask'd me for a thoufand marks in gold :

'Tis dinner-time, quoth I; my gold, quoth he:

Your meat doth burn, quoth I ,• my gold, quoth he

:

Will you come, quoth I? my gold, quoth he:

Where is the thoufand marks I gave thee, villain ?

The pig, quoth I, is burn'd
;
my gold, quoth he.

My miftreis. Sir, quoth Ij hang up thy miftrefs,-

I know not thy miftrefs,- out on thy miftixfs:

Luc. Qiioth who ?

E. Dro. Quoth my mafter

:

I know, quoth he, no houfe, no wif:f, no miftrefs ,•

So that my errand, due unto my tongue,

I thank him, I bare home upon my fhoulders

:

For in conclufion, he did beat me there.

Adr. Go back again, thou flave, and fetch him home.
E. Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home ?

For god's fake fend fome other meffenger.

Adr. Back, flave, or I will break thy pate acro/s,

E. Dro. And he will bleis that crofs with other beating:

Between you I fliall have a holy head.

Adr. Hence, prating peajfant, fetch thy maHrer home.
E. Dro. Am I fo round with you as you with me.

That like a foot-ball you do fpurn me thus?

You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither :

If 1 lafl: in this fervice, you muft cafe me in leather. [Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Luc. Fie, how impatience lowreth in your face?

Mr, His company muft do his minions grace,

Whilft I at home flarve for a merry look

:

Hath homely age th' alluring beauty took

From my poor cheek ? then he hath wafted it.

Are my difcourfes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and (harp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindnels blots it more than marble hard.

Do their gay veftments his affedions bait ?

That's not my faulty he's mafter of my ftate.

What ruins are in me that can be found.

By him not ruin'd ? then is he the ground

Of my defeatures. My decayed fair

A funny look of his would loon repair.

But, too unruly deer, he breaks the pale,

And feeds from home
j
poor I am but his ftale.

Luc, Self-harming jealoufie
; fie, beat it hence.

Adr, Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpenfe

I know his eye doth homage other-where

;

Or elfe what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know he promis'd me a chain,

Would that alone, alone he would detain.

So he would keep fair quarter with his bed.

I fee the jewel beft enameled

Will lofe his beauty
5
yet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will:

Since that 'my beauty cannot pleafe his eye,

I'll weep what's left away, and weeping die.

LtiC, How many fond fools ferve mad jealoufie!
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SCENE IV.

The Street.

Enter Antipholis of Syracufe.

Ant. '

I
^ H E gold I gave to Dromio is laid up

JL Safe at the Centaur^ and the heedful Have

Is wander'd forth in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hoft's report,

I could not fpeak with Dromio^ fince at firft

I fent him from the mart. See here he comes.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

How now, Sir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love flroaks, fb jefl with me again.

You know no Centaur 7 you receiv'd no gold ?

Your miftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix? waft thou mad.

That thus fb madly thou didft anfwer me?

S. Dro. What anfwer. Sir? when fpake I fuch a word ?

Ant. Even now, even here, not half an hour fince.

S. Dro. I did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur^ with the gold you gave me.

Ant. Villain, thou didft deny the gold's receipt.

And told'ft me of a miftrefs and a dinner ,•

For which I hope thou felt'ft I was difpieas'd.

S. Dro. I'm glad to fee you in this merry vein

:

What means this jeft, I pray you, mafter, tell me ?

Ant. Yea, doft thou jeer and flout me in the teeth ?

Think'ft thou I jeft ? hold, take thou that, and that.

\Beats Dro.

S. Dro, Hold, Sir, for God's fake, now your jeft is earneft;

Upon
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Upon what bargain do you give it me ?

-/^^t. Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

Do ufe you for my fool, and chat with you.

Your fawcinefs will jeft upon my love.

And make a common of my ferious hours.

When the fun fhines let fooHfh gnats make fport.

But creep in crannies when he hides his beams

:

If you will jeft with me, know my afped.

And fafhion your demeanour to my looks

;

Or I will beat this method in your feonce.

But (oft j who wafts us yonder ?
*

SCENE
* wafts us yonder ?

S. Dro. Sconce, call you it ? fo you would leave battering, I had rather have
it a head} an you ufe thefe blows long, I muft get' a feonce for my head, and in-

fconce it too, or elfe I fliall feek ray wit in my fhoulders ; but I pray, Sir, why
am I beaten ?

jint. Doft thou not know ?

iS". Dro. Nothing, Sir, but that I am beaten.

jint. Shall I tell you why ?

S. Dro. Ay, Sir, and wherefore j for they fay, every why hath a wherefore.

j^nt. Why, firft for flouting mej and then wherefore, for urging it the fecond
time to me.

S. Dro. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of feafon?

When in the why and wherefore is neither rhime nor reafon?

Well, Sir, I thank you.

.Ant. Thank me. Sir, for what ?

S. Dro. Marry Sir, for this fomething that you gave me for nothing.

jint. I'll make you amends next, to give you nothing for fomething. But fay.

Sir, is it dinner-time ?

S. Dro. No, Sir} I think the meat wants that I have.

jint. In good time. Sir, what's that ?

S. Dro. Bafting.

ylnt. Well, Sir, then 'twill be dry.

S. Dro. If it be. Sir, I pray you eat not of it.

jint. Your reafon?

S. Dro. Left it make you cholerick, and purchafe me another dry bafting.

uint. Well, Sir, learn to jeft in good time } there's a time for all things.

S. Dro. 1 durft have deny'd that, before you were fo cholerick.

yint. By what rule. Sir?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir,- by a rule as plain as the plain bald pate of father time

himfelf.

jint. Let's hear it.

iS*. Dro. There's no time for a man to recover his hair that grows bald by nature.

jint. May he not do it by fine and recovery ?

iS". Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and recover the loft hair of another

man.
Jnt.
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SCENE V.

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

y^dr. Ay, ay Antiphol'n^ look ftrange and frown ,*

Some other miftrefs hath fome fweet afpeds,

I am not Adr'iana^ nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thon unurg'dft wouldft vow,
* That never words were mufick to thine ear,

' That never objed pleafing in thine eye,

* That never touch well welcome to thy hand,

* That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte,

* Unlefs I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carVd.

How comes it now, my husband, oh how comes it.

That thou art thus eftranged from thy felf ?

Thy felf I call it, being ftrange to me:

That undividable incorporate

Am

Ant. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being, as it is, fo plentiful an ex-

crement ?

S. Dro. Becaufe it is a bleffing that he beftows on beafts j and what he hath

fcanted them in hair, he hath given them in wit.

Ant. Why, but there's many a man hath more hair than wit.

S. Dro. Not a man of thofe but he hath the wit to lofe his hair.

Ant. Why, thou didft conclude hairy men plain dealers without wit-

S. Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooner loftj yet he lofethitin a kind of jollity.

Ant. For what reafon?

S. Dro. For two, and found ones too.

Ant. Nay, not found ones, I pray you.

S. Dro. Sure ones then.

Ant. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing.

S. Dro. Certain ones then.

Ant. Name them.

S. Dro. The one to fave the mony that he fpends in tyring j the other, that

at dinner they fhould not drop in his porridge.

Ant. You would all this time have prov'd, there is no -time for all things.

S. Dro. Marry, and did, Sirj namely, no time to recover hair loft by nature.

Ant. But your reafon was not fubftantial, why there is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it: time himfelf is bald, undtherefore to the world's end
will have bald followers.

Jlnt. I knew 'twou'd be a bald conclufion.

S C E N E V.
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Am better than thy dear felPs better part.

Ah do not tear away thy felf from me

;

For know, my love, as eafie may'ft thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulph.

And take unmingled thence that drop again,

Without addition or diminifhing.

As take from me thy felf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Should'ft thou but hear I were licentious ?

And that this body, confecrate to thee.

By ruffian luft fliould be contaminate?

Would'ft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me,

And hurl the name of husband in my face.

And tear the ftain'd skin of my harlot-brow.

And from my falfe hand cut the wedding-ring,

And break it with a deep-divorcing vow ?

I know thou canft ; and therefore fee thou do it.

I am pofTefsM with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime of luft:

For if we two be one and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poi/bn of my flefh.

Being ftrumpeted by thy contagion.

Keep then fair league and truce with thy true bed

;

I live diftain'd, thou undiflionoured.

Ant, Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know you not

:

In Ephefus I am but two hours old.

As ftrange unto your town as to your talk.
*

Luc, Fie, brother, how the world is chang'd with you;

When were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ?

She fent for you by Dromio home to dinner.

* as to your talk.

Who every word by all my wit being fcann'dj

Wants wit in all one word to underftand.

Luc. Fie, brother, i^c.

V o L. I. K k k Anu

f
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Ant. By Dromio 7

S, Dro. By me?

Mr, By thee ; and thus thou diJfl return from him,

That he did buffet thee, and in his blows

Deny'd my houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant, Did you converfe, Sir, with this gentlewoman ?

What is the courfe and drift of your compact ?

•5". Dro, I, Sir r I never faw her 'jill this time.

Ant, Villain, thou licft; for cv^en her very words

Didft thou deliver to me on the mart.

S, Dro, I never fpake with her in all my life.

Ant. How can fhe thus then call us by our names,

Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

Adr, How ill agrees it with your gravity,

To counterfeit thus grofly with your flave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt.

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Come, 1 will faften on this fleeve of thine

;

Thou art an elm, my husband, I a vine

:

Whofe weaknefs marry'd to thy ftronger Hate,

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate
5

If ought pofTefs thee from me, it is drols,

Ufurping ivy, brier, or idle mofs.

Who all for want of pruning, with intrufion,

Infed thy fap, and live on thy confuCon.

Ant, To me {lie fpeaks ^ fhe moves me for her theam

What, was I marry'd to her in my dream ?

Or flecp I now, and think I hear all thrs ?

What error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Untill I know this fure uncertainty,

111 entertain the favour'd fallacy.
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Luc. Dromhy go bid the fervants fpread for dinner. *

Adr. Come, come, no longer will I be a fool.

To put the finger in the eye and weep,

Whilft man and mafter laugh my woes to fcorn.

Come, Sir, to dinner Drom'io, keep the gate

Husband, I'll dine above with you to-day.

And flirive you of a thoufand idle pranks
;

Sirrah, if any ask you for your mafter.

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come, fifter • Dfomio, play the porter well.

Ant, Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mad or well advis'd ?

Known unto thefe, and to my felf difguis'd ?

ril fay as they fay, and perfever fb ,*

And in this mift at all adventures go.

S'. Dro. Mafter, fhall I be porter at the gate ?

Adr. Ay, let none enter, left I break your pate.

Luc. Come, come, Antiphol'tSy we dine too late. \Exeunt.

* fervants fpread for dinner.

S. Dro. Oh for my beads, I crofs me for a finner.

This is the Fairy land : oh fpight of fpightsj

We talk with goblins, owls, and elvifli fprightsj

If we obey them not, this will enfue.

They'll fuck our breath, or pinch us black and blue.

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thy felf,

Dromio^ thou Dromio^ fnail, thou Aug, thou fot.

S. Dro. I am transformed, mafter, am I not?
jint. I think thou art in mind, and fo am I.

S. Dro. Nay mafter, both in mind and in my fhape.

j^nt. Thou haft thine own form.

45. Dro. Noj I am an ape.

Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an a{s.

S. Dro. 'Tis true, ftie rides me, and 1 long for grals.

'Tis fo, I am an afs j elfe it could never be.

But I ftiould know her as well as Ihe knows me-
jidr. Come, come, i^c.

K k k 2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The Street before Antipholis's Houfe,

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, Dromio of Ephefus, Angeto,

and Balthazar.

E. Antipholis.
OOD Signior Angelo^ you muft excufe ns;

My wife is ftirewifh when I keep not hours ;

Say, that I linger'd with you at your {hop

To fee the making of her f carkanet.

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a villain that would face me down

He met me on the mart, and that I beat him,

And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in goldj

And that I did deny my wife and houfe:

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou mean by this ?
*

I think thou art an afs.

Dro. Marry, fo it doth appear

By the wrongs I fuffer, and the blows I bear
;

I fhould kick being kickt and being at that pafs.

You would keep from my heels, and beware of an afs.

E. Ant. Y'are fad, Signior Balthazar. Pray God our cheer

* didft thou mean by this?

E. Dro. Say what you will, Sir, but I know what I know.
That you beat me at the mart, I have your hand to fhowj
If the skin were parchment, and the blows you gave were ink,

Your hand-writing woiald tell you what I think.

E. Ant. I think, I3c.

\ carkanet, a fort of Bracelet,
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May anfwer my good will, and your good welcome. *

But foftj my door is lockt; go bid them let us in.

E. Dro, Maud^ Bridget^ Marian^ G/Iy^ Gillmn /

S. Dro. within, Mome, malt-horfe, capon, coxcomb, idiot,

patch.

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the hatch

:

Doft thou conjure for wenches, that thou call'ft for fuch ftore.

When one is one too many ? go, get thee from the door. *

Ant,

and your good welcome.
Bal. I hold your dainties cheap, Sir, and your welcome dear.

£. Ant. Ah Signior Balthazar^ either at flefli or fifli,

A table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty difh.

Bal. Good Sir, is common that every churl affords.

£. Ant. And welcome more common j for that's nothing but words.

Bal. Small cheer, and good welcome, makes a merry feaft.

E. Ant. Ay, to a niggardly hoft, and more fparing gueft :

But tho' my cates be mean, take them in good part >

Better cheer may you have, but not with better heart.

But foft } my door is lockt j t3c.

get thee from the door.

E. Dro. What patch is made our porter? my mafter flays in the flreet.

iS*. Dro. Let him walk from whence he came, left he catch cold on's feet.

E. Ant. Who talks within there ? hoa, open the door.

S. Dro. Right, Sir, I'll tell you when, an you'll tell me wherefore.

E. Ant. Wherefore? for my dinner: I have not din'd to-day.

S. Dro. Nor to-day here you rauft not : come again when you may.
E. Ant. What art thou that keep'ft me out from the houfe I owe?
S. Dro. The porter for this time, Sir, and my name is Dromio.

E. Dro. O villain, thou haft ftoll'n both mine office and my name.

The one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle blame 5

If thou hadft been Dromio to-day in my place,

Thou would'ft have chang'd thy face for a name, or thy name for an afs.

Luce, within. What a coile is there, Dromio ? who are thofe at the gate ?

E. Dro. Let my mafter in, Luce.

Luce. Faith, no j he comes too late

}

And fo tell your mafter.

E. Dro. O lord, I muft laugh j

Have at you with a Proverb. Shall I fet in my ftaff?

Luce. Have at you with another j that's when? can you tell?

iS". Dro. If thy name be called Luce, Luce, thou haft anfvver'd him well,

E. Ant. Do you hear, you minion, you'll let us in, I hope ?

Luce. I thought to have askt you.

S. Dro. And you faid, no.

E. Dro. So, come, help, well ftruck j there was blow for blow.

E. Ant. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

3 E. Dro.
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Adr. within. Who is that at the door that keeps all this noife ?

S. Dro. By my troth, your town is troubled with unruly boys.

E. Ant, Are you there^ wife? you might have come before.

Adr, Your wife, Sir knave ! go get you from the gate. *

E. Ant, Go, get thee gone, fetch me an iron crow.

Bal, Have patience, Sir : oh let it not be thus.

Herein you war againft your Reputation,

And draw within the coropafs of fufpe(5t

Th' unviolated honour of your wife.

Once this ,• your long experience of her wifdom.

Her fbber virtue, years and modefty,

Plead on her part fome caufe to you unknown

;

And doubt not. Sir, but flie will well excufe

Why at this time the doors are barr'd againft you.

Be rul'd by me, depart in patience,

And let us to the T'^ger all to dinner,

£. Dro. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce. Let him knock 'till it ake.

E. Ant. You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat the door down. y
Luce. What needs all that, and a pair of flocks in the town ?

Adr. 'within. Who is that, ^c.

* go get you from the gate.

E. Dro. If you went in pain, mafter, this knave would go fore.

Ang. Here is neither cheer, Sir, nor welcome j we would fain have either.

Bal. In debating which was beft, we ihall part with neither.

E. Dro. They ftand at the door, mafter > bid them welcome hither.

E. Ant. There's fomething in the wind that we cannot get in.

E. Dro. You would fay fo, mafter, if your garments were thin.

Your cake here is warm within : you ftand here in the cold.

It would make a man as mad as buck to be fo bought and fold.

E. Ant. Go fetch me fomething, I'll break ope the gate.

S. Dro. Break any breaking here, and I'll break your knave's pate.

E. Dro. A man may break a word with you. Sir, and words are but windj
Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not behind.

S. Dro. It feems thou wanteft breaking j out upon thee, hind.

E. Dro. Here's too much: out upon theej I pray thee let me in.

.S". Dro. Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and filh have no fin.

E. Ant. Well, I'll break inj go borrow me a crow.
E. Dro. A crow without feather, maiter, mean you fo?

For a fifh without a fin, there's a fowl without a feather:

If a crow help us in, firrah, we'll pluck a crow together.

E. Ant. Go, get thee gone, {3c,

And
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And about evening come your felf alone,

To know the reafon of this flran^e reftraint.

If by ftrong hand you offer to break in

Now in the ftirring palfage of the day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And that fuppofed by the common rout,

Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foul intrufion enter in.

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead

:

For flander lives upon fucceflion,

For ever hous'd where it once gets pofleflion.

E. Ant. You have prevail'd; I will depart in quiet,

And in defpight of mirth mean to be merry.

I know a wench of excellent difcourfe,

Pretty and witty, wild, and yet too, gentle,-

There will we dine : this woman that I mean,

My wife (but I proteft without defert)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

To her will we to dinner. Get you home.

And fetch the chain
;
by this I know 'tis made ;

Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcup'me

;

For there's the houfe : that chain I will beftow,

(Be it for nothing but to ipight my wife,)

Upon mine hoftefs there. Good Sir, make hafte

:

Since my own doors refufe to entertain me,

I'll knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Ang. I'll meet you at that place, fome hour. Sir, hence.

E. Ant. Dofo 3 this jeft fhall coft me fbme expence. \Exe.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Houfe of Antipholis of Ephefiis.

Enter Luciana, ivhh Antipholis of Syracufe,

Luc. \ ND may it be, that you have quite forgot

•l^J^ A husband s office ? fhall, Antipholu^

Ev'n in the fpring of love, thy love-lprings rot?

Shall love in buildings grow fb ruinate ?

If you did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then for her wealth's-fake ufe her with more kindnels
j

Or if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealth.

Muffle your falfe love with fome fhew of blindnefs ;

Let not my fifter read it in your eye;

Be not thy tongue thy own fhame's oratory-

Look fweet, fpeakfair,- become difloyalty

:

Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger
j

Bear a fair prefence, tho' your heart be tainted;

Teach fin the carriage of a holy faint ,•

Be fecret falfe : what need fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his own attaint ?

'Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board

:

Shame hath a baftard-fame, well managed

;

111 deeds are doubled with an evil word

:

Alas poor women, make us not beHeve

(Being compad of credit) that you love us ,•

Tho' others have the arm, fhew us the fleeve

:

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

Then, gentle brother, get you in again ;

Comfort my fifter, chear her, call her wife ;

'Tis
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'"l^is holy fport, to be a little vain.

When the fwect breath of flattery conquers ftrife.

S, Ant, Sweet miftrefs ; what your name is elfe I know not.

Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine

:

Lefs in your knowledge and your grace you (how not,

Than our earth's wonder, more than earth divine.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak

;

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errors, feeble, fhallow, weak.

The foulded meaning of your words deceit;

Againft my foul's pure truth why labour you.

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a God? would you create me new?

Transform me then, and to your pow'r Til yield.

But if that I am I, then well I know
Your weeping filler is no wife of mine.

Nor to her bed a homage do I owe ,•

Far more, far more to you do I decline

:

Oh train me not, fweet mermaid, with thy note,

To drown me in thy filler's flood of tears ^

Sing S'tren for thy felf, and I will dote

;

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairs.

And as a bed I'll take thee, and there lye

:

And in that glorious fuppofition think

He gains by death that hath fuch means to die;

Let love, being light, be drowned if fhe fink.

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon fb ?

S, Ant, Not mad, but mated how, I do not know.

Luc, It is a fault that fpringeth from your eye.

S, Ant. For gazing on your beams, fair fun being by.

Luc. Gaze where you fhould, and that will clear your fight.

S, Ant, As good to wink, fweet love, as look on night.

Luc, Why call you me, love ? call my filler fb.

Vol. L L 11 S. Ant.
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S. Ant. Thy fifter's fifter.

Luc. That's my fifter.

S. Ant. No;
It is thy felf, mine own felPs better part

:

Mine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart,

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim,

My fole earth's heaven, and my heaven's claim.

Luc. All this my fifter is, or elfe fliould be.

S. Ant. Call thy felf fifter, fweet ; for I mean thee

:

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my Hfe.

Thou haft no husband yet, nor I no wife;

Give me thy hand.

Luc. Oh fbft. Sir, hold you ftill,-

I'll fetch my fifter, to get her good will. \Extt Luc,

SCENE m.

FMer Dromio of Syracufe.

S. Ant. Why how now, Dromio^ where runti'ft thou fo faft?

S. Dro. Do you know me. Sir ? am I Dromto 7 am I your

man ? am I my felf?

S. Ant. Thou art Dromio ^ thou art my man, thou art thy felf.

S. Dro. I am an afs, I am a woman's man and befides my felf.

S. Ant. What woman's man ? and how befides thy felf?

i^. Dro. Marry, Sir, befides my felf, I am due to a woman

;

one that claims me, one that haunts me, one that will have me,

S. Ant. What claim lays (he to thee ?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir, fuch claim as you would lay to your

horfej and fhe would have me as abeaft: not that I being a

beaft ftie would have me, but that (he being a very beaftly crea-

ture, lays claim to me.

S. Ant. What is flie ?

S. Dro. A very reverent body
;
ay, fuch a one as a man may

not
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not fpeak of, without he fay, Sir reverence: I have but lean

luck in the match ; and yet is fhe a wond'rous fat marriage.

S. Ant. How dofl: thou mean, a fat marriage ?

S. Dro. Marry, Sir, (he's the kitchen-wench, and all greafe,

and I know not what ufe to put her to, but to make a lamp

of her, and run from her by her own hght. I warrant her

rags, and the tallow in them, will burn a Poland winter : if fhe

lives 'till doomfday, {hell burn a week longer than the whole

world.

S. Ant, What completion is fhe of?

Dro. Swart, like my (hoe, but her face nothing like fo

clean kept ; for why ? fhe fweats, a man may go over-fhoes in

the grime of it.

S. Ant. That's a fault that water will mend.

S, Dro. No, Sir, 'tis in grain j Noah's flood could not do it.

S. Ant. What's her name ?

S. Dro. Nelly Sir j but her name is three quarters ; that is, aa.

ell and three quarters will not meafure her from hip to hip.

S. Ant. Then (he bears fome breadth ?

S. Dro. No longer from head to foot, than from hip to hip ;

flie is fpherical, like a globe : I could find out countries in her.'

S. Ant. In what part of her body (lands Ireland?

S. Dro, Marry, Sir, in her buttocks ^ I found it out by the

bogs.

S. Ant, Where Scotland?

S. Dro, I found it by the barrennefi, hard in the palm of

ter hand.

S. Ant. Where France?

S. Dro, In her forehead, arm'd and reverted, making war

again ft her hair.

S. Ant. Where England?

S, Dro, I look'd for the chalky cliffs, but I could find no

Lll z white-
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whitenefs in them ; but I guefs, it flood in her chin, by the
fait rheum that ran between France and it.

S. Ant. Where Spam 7

S. Dro. Faith, I faw it not, but I felt it hot in her breath.

S. Ant, Where Amerka^ the Indies?

S. Dro. Oh Sir, upon her nofe, all o'er embeliifh'd with ru-

bies, carbuncles, faphires, declining their rich afped to the hot
breath of Spam, who fent whole armadoes of carrads to be bal-

laft at her nofe.

S. Ant. Where flood Belgia^ the Netherlands 7

S. Dro. Oh, Sir, I did not look fo low. To conclude, this

drudge, or diviner, laid claim to me, call'd me Drom'to, fwore
I was affur'd to her, told me what privy marks I had about me
as the marks of my (boulder, the mole in my neck, the great

wart on my left arm, that I amaz'd, ran from her as a witch.

And I think, if my bread had not been made of faith, and my
heart of fteel, fhe had transform'd me to a curtal dog, and made
me turn i' th' wheel.

S. Ant. Go hie thee prefently
; pod to the road

And if the wind blow any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this town to-night.

If any bark put forth, come to the mart

;

Where I will walk 'till thou return to me

:

If every one knows us, and we know none,

'Tis time I think to trudge, pack and be gone.

S. Dro. As from a bear a man would run for life.

So fly I from her that would be my wife. [Exit,

SCENE IV.

S. Ant. There's none but witches do inhabit here;

And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence

;

She
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she that doth call me husband, even my foul

Doth for a wife abhor. But her fair fifter,

PofTeffc with fuch a gentle fovereign grace,

Of fuch inchanting prefence and difcourfe.

Hath almoft made me traitor to my felf:

But left my felf be guilty of felf-wrong,

I'll ftop mine ears againft the mermaid's fbng.

Enter Angelo with a chain.

Ang, Mafter Anttpholls,

S. Ant. Ay, that's my name.

Ang. I know it well. Sir, lo, here is the chain ;

I thought t' have tane you at the Porcupine
^

The chain unfinifh'd made me ftay thus long.

S, Ant, What is your will that I fhall do with this ?

Ang, What pleafe your felf. Sir ,• I have made it for you.

Ant, Made it for me, Sir! I belpoke it not.

Ang. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times you have

:

Go home with it, and pleafe your wife withal j

And fbon at fupper-time I'll vifit you,

And then receive my mony for the chain.

S, Ant, I pray you. Sir, receive the mony now.

For fear you ne'er fee chain nor mony more.

Ang, You are a merry man. Sir,- fare you well. \Extt,

S. Ant, What I fhould think of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I think, there's no man is fb vain

That would refufe fo fair an offer'd chain.

I fee a man here needs not live by fhifts,

W^hen in the ftreets he meets fuch golden gifts

:

I'll to the mart, and there for Dromto ftay 3-

If any fhip put out, then ftrait away, \Exitl

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

71oe Street.

Enter a Merchant
^
Angelo, and an Officer,

Merchant.
O U know fince Fentecofi the {um is due

j

And fince I have not much importun'd you j

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound

To Perftay and want gilders for my voyage:

^^^^^^^ Therefore make prefent fatisfadion

Or I'll attach you by this officer.

Ang. Ev'n juft the fum that I do owe to you.

Is owing to me by Ant'iphoUs
;

And in the inftant that I met with yo%

He had of me a chain : at five a clock

I fhall receive the mony for the fame:

Pleafe you but walk with me down to his houfe,

I will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

Enter Antiph. Eph. and Dro. Eph. as from the Courtezans,

Offi. That labour you may fave : fee where he comes.

E. Ant. While I go to the goldfmith's houfe, go thou

And buy a rope's end that I will beftow

Among my wife and her confederates,

For locking me out of my doors by day.

But jfbft j I fee the goldfmith : get thee gone.

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.

E. Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a year,- I buy a rope!

\Exit Dromio.

£. Ant,
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Ant, A man is well holp up that trufts to you

;

I promifed your prefence, and the chain :

But neither chain nor goldfmith came to me

:

Belike you thought our love would lad too long

If it were chain'd together ,• therefore came not.

Ang, Saving your merry humour, here's the note,

How much your chain weighs to the utmoft carat,

The finenefs of the gold, the chargeful fafhion.

Which doth amount to three odd ducats more

Than I ftand debted to this gentleman

I pray you fee him prefently difcharg'd
j

For he is bound to fea, and ftays but for it.

R. Ant. I am not furnifh'd with the prefent mony,

Befides I have (bme bufinefs in the town
^

Good Signior take the ftranger to my houfe,

And with you take the chain, and bid my wife

Disburfe the lum on the receipt thereof
j

Perchance I will be there as fbon as you.

Ang, Then you will bring the chain to her your felf.

£. Ant. No bear it with you, left I come not time enough,

Ang. Well, Sir, I will : have you the chain about you ?

E. Ant, And if I have not. Sir, I hope you have

:

Or elfe you may return without your mony.

Ang. Nay come, I pray you. Sir, give me the chain.

Both wind and tide ftay for the gentleman

;

And I to blame have held him here too long.

E. Ant. Good lord, you ufe this dalliance to excufe

Your breach of promife to the Porcupine

:

I (hould have chid you for not bringing it
j

But like a fhrew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mer. The hour fteals on ; I pray you, Sir, difpatch.

Ang, You hear how he importunes me 5 the chain.

E. Ant, Why, give it to my wife, and fecch your mony.

Ang.
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Ang. Come, come, you know I gave it you ev'n now.

Or fend the chain, or fend me by fome token.

E, Ant. Fie, now you run this humour out of breath :

Come, where's the chain ? I pray you let me fee it.

Mer. My bufinefs cannot brook this daUiance :

Good Sir, fay, if you'll anfwer me, or no
;

If not, I'll leave him to the officer.

E. Ant. I anfwer you ? why fhould I anfwer you ?

Ang. The mony that you owe me for the chain.

E. Ant. I owe you none 'till I receive the chain.

Ang. You know I gave it you half an hour fince.

E. Ant. You gave me none,- you wrong me much to fayfo.

Ang. You wrong me more. Sir, in denying itj

Confider how it (lands upon my credit.

Mer. Well, officer, arrefl him at my fuit.

Offi, I do, and charge you in the Duke's name to obey me.
Ang. This touches me in reputation.

Either confent to pay the fum for me.

Or I attach you by this officer.

E. Ant. Confent to pay for that I never hadf

Arreft me, foolifh fellow, if thou dar'ft.

Ang. Here is thy fee; arrefl: him, officer;

I would not fpare my brother in this cafe.

If he fhould fcorn me fo apparently.

Offi. I do arreft you. Sir
j
you hear the fuit.

E. Ant. I do obey thee 'till I give thee bail.

But, firrah, you fhall buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your fhop will anfwer.

Ang, Sir, Sir, I fhall have law in Ephefus.,

To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.

: SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Dromio Sira. from the bay,

Dro, Mafter, there is a bark of EpiJammm,

That ftays but till her owner comes aboard

;

Then, Sir, (he bears away. Our fraughtage. Sir,

I have convey'd aboard; and I have bought

The Oyly the Balfamum, and Aqua-v'tta,

The fhip is in her trim ; the merry wind

Blows fair from land
;

they ftay for nought at all.

But for their owner, mafter, and your felf.

E, Ant. How now I a mad man ! why, thou peevifli flieep,

What (hip of Ep'idammm ftays for me ?

S, Dro, A fliip you fent me to, to hire waftage.

E. Dro, Thou drunken flave, I fent thee for a rope

;

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

S, Dro, You fent me for a rope's-end as foon

:

You fent me to the bay. Sir, for a bark.

E, Ant, I will debate this matter at more leifure.

And teach your ears to lift me with more heed.

To Adr'tanay villain, hie thee ftrait.

Give her this key, and tell her in the desk

That's cover'd o'er with Turktjh tapeftry

There is a purfe of ducats, let her fend it:

Tell her I am arrefted in the ftreet.

And that (hall bail me j hie thee, flave ,• be gone

:

On officer, to prifon 'till it come. [Exeunt,

S, Dro. To Adr'tana ! that is where we din'd.

Where Dowfabel did claim me for her husband

;

She is too big I hope for me to compafs.

Thither I muft, altho' againft my will.

For fervants muft their mafters minds fulfil. [Exit,

Vol. I. Mmm SCENE
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S C E N E HI.

E. AntipholisV Houfe,

Enter Adriana and. Luciana*

Adr, A H Luctana, did he tempt' thee fb ?

Jl\^ Might'ft thou perceive aufterely in his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Looked he or red or pale, or (ad or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face?

Luc, Firft he deny'd you had in him a right.

Adr^ He meant, he did me none, the more my fpight.

Luc, Then fwore he that he was a ftranger here.

Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he were.

Luc. Then pleaded I for you.

Adr, And what faid he ?

Luc, That love I begg'd for you, he begg'd of me.

Adr, With what perfiiafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words that in an honeft fuit might move.

Firft he did praife my beauty, then my fpeech.

Adr. Did'ft fpeak him fair?

Luc. Have patience, I befeech.

Adr. I cannot nor I will not hold me ftill
^

My tongue, though not my heart, ftiall have it's will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and fere,

lU-fac'd, worfe-body'd, ftiapelefs every where;

Vicious, ungentle, foolifh, blunt, unkind,

Stigmatical in making, worfe in mind.

Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one?

No evU loft, is wail'd, when it is gone.

Adr,
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Adr. Ah ! but I think him better than I fay,

And yet would herein others eyes were worJfe,

Far from her neft the lapwing cries away ;

My heart prays for him, tho' my tongue do curfe.

SCENE IV.

Enter S. Dromio.

if. Dro, Here, go ; the desk, the purfe ; fweet now make hafte.

Luc. How haft thou loft thy breath ?

S, Dro. By running faft.

Adr, Where is thy mafter, Dromio 1 is he well ?

S. Dro. No ; he's in Tartar Limbo, worfe than hell

;

A devil in an everlafting garment hath him.

One whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel

:

A fiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough,

A wolf, nay worfe, a fellow all in buff^

A back-friend, a (houlder-clapper, one that countermands

The palfages of allies, creeks, and narrow lands*,-

A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well
|

One that before the judgment carries poor fouls to hell.

Adr. Why man, what is the matter?

S. Dro, I do not know the matter j he is refted on the cafe.

Adr. What, is he arrefted ? tell me at whofe fuit ?

S. Dro. I know not at whofe fuit he is arrefted j but he's in

a fuit of buff which refted him, that I can tell. Will you fend

him, miftrefs redemption, the mony in his desk?

Adr. Go fetch it, fifter. This I wonder at, [Exit Luc.

That he unknown to me fhould be in debt!

Tell me, was he arrefted on a bond ?

S. Dro. Not on a bond, but a ftronger thing,

A chain, a chain 5 do you not hear it ring ?

M m m 2 Adr,
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Adr. What, the chain?

S, Dro. No, no the bell ^ 'tis time that I were gone.

Enter Luciana.

Adr, Go, Drowio ; there's the mony, bear it ftrait.

And bring thy mafter home immediately.

Come, fifter, I am preft down with conceit

;

Conceit, njy comfort and my injury. [Exeunt,

s c E N E V.

The Street.

Enter Antipholis of Syracufe.

S. ^«/.nr^ HERE'S not a man I meet but doth falute me,
JL As if I were their well-acquainted friend ,•

And every one doth call me by my name.

Some tender mony to me, fome invite me

;

Some other give me thanks for kindnelTes;

Some offer me commodities to buy.

Ev'n now a taylor call'd me in his fliop,

And (how'd me filks that he had bought for me.

And therewithal took meafure of my body.

Sure thefe are but imaginary wiles.

And Lapland forcerers inhabit here.

Enter
* that I were gone.

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock ftrikes one.

jidr. The hour's come back, that I did never hear.

S. Dro, O yes, if any hour meet a ferjeant, it turns back for very fear.

jidr. As if 1'ime were in debt, how fondly doft thou reafon ?

S. Dro. 'Time is a very bankrout, and owes more than he's wortL
Nay, he's a thief toj have you not heard men fay,

That time comes ftealing on by night and day ?

If 'time be in debt and theft, and a ferjeant in the way.

Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour in a day ?

EnUr.y &c.
6
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E»ter Dromio of Syracuife.

S, Dro, Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for ; what, have

you got the pidure of old Adam new apparel'd

S, Ant. What gold is this ? what Adam doft thou mean ?

S, Dro, Not that Adam that kept the paradife, but that

Adam that keeps the prifon ,• he that goes in the calves-skin,

that was kill'd for the prodigal j he that came behind you. Sir,

like an evil angel, and bid you forfake your liberty.

Ant, I underftand thee not.

S, Dro, No ? why 'tis a plain cafe j he that went like a bafe-

viol in a cafe of leather ; the man, Sir, that when gentlemen

are tired gives them a fob, and refts them ;
he. Sir, that takes

pity on decay'd men, and gives them fiiits of durance ; he that

fets up his reft to do more exploits with his mace, than a

moris pike.

S, Ant, What ! thou mean'ft an officer ?

S. Dro, Ay, Sir, the ferjeant of the band; he that brings

any man to anfwer it that breaks his bond j one that thinks a

man always going to bed, and faith, God give you good reft.

S, Ant, Well, Sir, there reft in your foolery.

Is there any ftiip puts forth to-night ? may we be gone ?

S, Dro, Why, Sir, I brought you word an hour fince, that

the bark Expedition puts forth to-night, and then were you hin-

der'd by the ferjeant, to tarry for the hoy Delays here are the

angels that you fent for, to deliver you.

S, Ant, The fellow is diftradt, and & am T,

And here we wander in illufions
5

Some blefTed power deliver us from hence.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter a Curtezan,

Cur, Well met, well met, mafter Antlpholis,

I fee, Sir, you have found the goldfmith now :

Is that the chain you promis'd me to-day ?

S. Ant, Satan avoid, I charge thee tempt me not. *

Cur, Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or for my diamond the chain you promis'd,

And I'll be gone, Sir, and not trouble you.

S, Dro. Some devils ask but the parings of one's nail, a rufli,

a hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut, a cherry ftone ; but fhe

more covetous would have a chain. Mafter be wife, and if you

give it her, the devil will (hake her chain, and fright us with it.

Cur. I pray you Sir, my ring, or elfe the chain

I hope you do not mean to cheat me fb ?

S, Ant, Avant, thou witch ! come Dromioy let us go.

[jEjxeunt,

* tempt me not.

S. Dro. Mafter, is this miftrefs Satan?

S. Ant. It is the devil.

S. Dro. Nay llie is worfe, {he's the devil's dam j and here (he comes in the ha-

bit of a light wench, and thereof comes that the wenches fay, God dam me,
that's as much as to fay, God make me a light wench. It is written, they appear

to men like angels of light > light is an effed of fire, and fire will burn j ergOy light

wenches will burnj come not near her.

Cur. Your man and you are marvellous merry, Sir.

Will you go with me, we'll mend our dinner here ?

S. Dro. Mafter, if you do cxpe£t fpoon-meat, befpcak a long fpoon.

S. Ant. Why, Dromio ?

S. Dro. Marry, he muft have a long fpoon that muft eat with the deviL

S. Ant. Avoid thou fiend, what tell'ft thou me of fupping ?

Thou art (as you are all) a forcerefs ;

I conjure thee to leave me and be gone.

Cur. Give me, (^c.

* let us go.

S. Dro. Fly pride, fays the peacock} miftrefs that you know.SCENE VII. ^c.

SCENE
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SCENE VIL

Cur. Now out of doubt ^ntiphd'ts is mad,

Elfe would he never fb demean him (elf.

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats.

And for the fame he promised me a chain;

Both one and other he denies me now.

The reafon that I gather he is mad,

(Befides this prefent inftance of his rage)

Is a mad tale he told to-day at dinner.

Of his own doors being fliut againft his entrance.

Belike his wife acquainted with his fits

On purpofe fhut the doors againft his way.

My way is now to hie home to his houfe.

And tell his wife ; that being lunatick.

He rufh'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away. Thjs courfe I fitteft chufe.

For forty ducats is too much to lofe. \Exit»

SCENE VIII.

The Street.

Enter Antipholis of Ephefiis w'tth a Jailor.

E, Ant. I E A R me not man, I will not break away,

JL ril give thee ere 1 leave thee fo much mony.

To warrant thee, as I am refted for.

My wife is in a wayward mood to-day,

And will not lightly truft the meffenger.

That I fhould be attach'd in Ephefusy

1 tell you 'twill found harftily in her ears.

Enter
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Enter Dromio of Ephefiis with a rope^s-^nd.

Here comes my man, I think he brings the mony.

How now. Sir, have you that I fent you for ?

£. Dro, Here's that I warrant you will pay them all.

E, Ant. But where's the mony ?

E. Dro. Why, Sir, I gave the mony for the rope.

E. Ant, Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope ?

£. Dro. ril ferve you. Sir, five hundred at the rate.

E, Ant, To what end did I bid thee hie thee home ?

E, Dro. To a ropes-end, Sir, and to that end am I returned.

£. Ant. And to that end. Sir, I will welcome you. [Beats "01:0,

Offi. Good Sir, be patient.

E. Dro. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient, I am in adverfity.

Offi. Good now hold thy tongue.

E. Dro. Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his hands.

E. Ant. Thou whorfon, fenfelefs villain!

E. Dro. I would I were fenfelefs. Sir, that I might not feel

your blows,

E. Ant. Thou art fenfible in nothing but blows, and fo is

an a(s.

E. Dro. I am an afs indeed, you may prove it by my long

ears. I have ferv'd him from the hour of my nativity to this

inftant, and have nothing at his hands for my fervice but blows.

When I am cold, he heats me with beating ; when I am warm,

he cools me with beating I am wak'd with it when I fleep,

rais'd with it when I fit, driven out of doors with it when I 20

from home, welcom'd home with it when I return ,• nay I bear

it on my flioulders, as a beggar wont her brat 5 and I think when

he hath lam'd me, I fiiall beg with it fi-om door to door.

€^
SCENE
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SCENE IX.

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Curtezan and Pinch.

£. Ant, Come, go along
; my wife is coming yonder.

£. Dro. Miftrefs, refpke finem, re/ped: your end, or rather

prophefie Hke the parrot, beware the rope's-end.

£. Ant. Wilt thou ftill talk ? [Beats Dro.

Cur, How fay you now ? is not your husband mad ?

Adr. His incivility confirms no lefs.

Good dodor P'mch, you are a conjurer,

Eftablifh him in his true fenfe again,

And \ will pleafe you what you will demand.

Luc. Alas, how fiery and how fharp he looks

!

Cur. Mark how he trembles in his ecftafie!

P'mch. Give me your hand, and let me feel your pulfe.

E. Ant. There is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

P'mch. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this man,

To yield polTefTion to my holy prayers, ^

And to thy ftate of darknefs hie thee ftrait,

I conjure thee by all the faints in heav'n.

E. Ant. Peace, doating wizard, peace, I am not mad.

Adr. Oh that thou wert not, poor diftreffed foul!

E. Ant. You minion you, are thefe your cuftomers?

Did this companion with the faffron face

Revel and feaft it at my houle to-day,

Whilft upon me the guilty doors were Ihut,

And I deny'd to enter in my houfe ?

Adr. Oh husband, God doth know you din'd at home.

Where would you had remain'd until this time,

Free from thefe (landers and this open (hame.

E. Ant. Din'd at home ? thou villain, what fay'ft thou I

E. Dro. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home.

V o L. I. N n n E, Ant,
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E. Ant. Were not my doors lock'd up, and I {hut out ?

E. Dro. Perdie, your doors were lock'd, and you fhut out.

E. Ant. And did not fhe her felf revile me there?

E. Dro. Sam fable, fhe her felf revil'd you there.

E. Ant. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt, and fcora me ?

E. Dro. Certes {he did, the kitchen've{lal fcorn'd you.

E. Ant. And did not I in rage depart from thence.^

E. Dro. In verity you did, my bones bear witnefs,

That fince have felt the vigour of your rage.

Adr. Is't good to footh him in thefe contraries ?

P'mch. It is no {hame ; the fellow finds his vein.

And yielding to him, humours well his frenzy.

E. Ant. Thou haft fuborn'd the goldfmith to arre{l me.

Adr. Alas, I fent you mony to redeem you.

By Dromto here, who came in hafte for it.

E. Dro. Mony by me? heart and good-will you might.

But {iirely mafter not a rag of mony.

E. Ant. Went'ft not thou to her for a purfe of ducats?

A4r. He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

Luc. And I am witne{s with her that {he did.

E. Dro. God and the rope-maker do bear me witnefs.

That I was fent for nothing but a rope.

P'mch. Miftrefs, both man and mafter are pofTeft,

I know it by their pale and deadly looks
j

They muft be bound and laid in fbme dark room.

F. . Ant. Say, wherefore didft thou lock me forth to-day.

And why doft thou deny the bag of gold ?

Adr. I did not, gentle husband, lock thee forth.

E. Dro. And gentle mafter I receiv'd no gold,

But I confefs. Sir, that we were lock'd out.

Adr. DifTembling villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in bothj

E, Ant. DifTembling harlot, thou art falfe in all.

And art confederate with a damned pack.

To
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To make a loathfbme abjed: fcorn of me:

But with thefe nails Pll pluck out thofe falfe eyes.

That would behold in me this (hameful fport.

Enter three or four^ and offer to bind him : he ftrives,

Adr, Oh bind him, bind him, let him not come near me,

P'mch. More company, the fiend is ftrong within him,

Luc. Ay me, poor man, how pale and wan he looks!

E. Ant. What, will you murther me ? thou jailor thou,

I am thy prilbner, wilt thou fuffer them

To make a refcue ?

Offi. Mafters ; let him go

:

He is my prifbner, and you {hall not have him.

Finch. Go bind this man, for he is frantick too.

Adr, What wilt thou do, thou peevifli officer?

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and dilpleafure to himfelf ?

Offi. He is my prifoner, if I let him go

The debt he owes will be requir'd of me. r

Adr, I will difcharge thee, ere I go from thee,*

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor, \The^ bind Ant. and Dro»

And knowing how the debt grows I will pay it.

Good mafter dodor fee him fafe convey'd

Home to my houfe. Oh moft unhappy day

!

E. Ant. Oh moft unhappy ftrumpet

!

E. Dro, Mafter, Tm here enter'd in bond for you.

E. Ant, Out on thee, villain! wherefore doft thou mad me?
E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad, good ma-

fter, cry the devil.

Lm. God help poor fouls, how idly do they talk

!

Adr. Go bear him hence
;

fifter, ftay you with me.

Say now, whofe fuit is he arrefted at ?

[Exeunt Pinch, Ant. and Dro.

Nn n 2 SCENE
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SCENE X.

Manent Officer^ Adri. Luci. and Curtezan.

Offi. One Angeloy a goldfmith ; do you know him ?

Adr. I know the man what is the fum he owes ?

Offi, Two hundred ducats.

Adr, Say how grows it due ?

Offi, Due for a chain your husband had of him.

Adr, He did befpeak a chain for me, but had it not.

Ciir. When as your husband all in rage to-day

Came to my houfe, and took away my ringy

(The ring I faw upon his finger now)

Strait after did I meet him with a chain.

Adr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

Come jailor, bring me where the goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large. :

SCENE XI.

Enter Antipholis Syracufan wtth h'ts rapier drawn, and
Dromio Syrac.

Luc, God for thy mercy! they are loofe again.

Adr. And come with naked fwords^

Let's call more help to have them bound again,

Offic, Away, they'll kill us. \The'j run out,

Manent Ant. and Dro.

S. Am. I fee thefe witches are afraid of fwords.

S. Dro. She that would be your wife, now ran from you.

S. Ant. Come to the Centaur^ fetch our ftuff from thence:

I long that we were fafe and found aboard.

S. Dro. Faith, (lay here this night, they will furely do us no

harm
^
you faw they fpake us fair, gave us gold ^ methinks they

are
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are fuch a gentle natdon, that but for the mountain of mad flefh

that claims marriage ofme, I could find in my heart to ftay here

ftill, and turn witch.

S. Ant, I will not ftay to-night for all the town,

Therefore away, to get our ftufF aboard. [Exeunt^

ACT V. SCENE I.

A Streety before a Priory,

Enter the Merchant and Angelo.

A N G E L O.

Am fbrry. Sir, that I have hinder'd you.

But I proteft he had the chain of me,

Though moft diflioneftly he did deny it.

Mer, How is the man efteem'd here in the city ^

Ang. Of very reverent reputation. Sir,

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the city ,•

His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mer, Speak fofcly yonder, as I think, he walks.

Enter Antipholis and Dromio o/Syracufe.

Ang, 'Tis fb ; and that felf chain about his neck.

Which he forfwore moft monftroufly to have.

Good Sir draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him.

Signior Anttphohs, I wonder much
That you would put me to this ftiame and trouble.

And not without fome fcandal to your felf,

With circumftance and oaths fo to deny

This
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This chain, which now you wear (b openly;

Befides the charge, the (hame, imprifonment.

You have done wrong to this my honeft friend.

Who but for (laying on our controverfie

Had hoifted fail, and put to fea to-day :

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

S, Ant, I think I had, I never did deny it.

Mer* Yes, that you did. Sir, and forfwore it too,

S. Ant, Who heard me to deny it or forfwear it ?

Mer, Thefe ears of mine thou knoweft did hear thee:

Fie on thee, wretch, 'tis pity that thou Uv'ft

To walk where any honeft men relbrt.

Ant. Thou art a villain to impeach me thus,

rll prove mine honour and my honefty

Againft thee prefently, if thou dar'ft ftand.

Mer, I dare, and do defie thee for a villain. \The'^ draw.

SCENE II.

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Curtezan and others.

Adr, Hold, hurt him not for God*s fake, he is mad

;

Some get within him, take his fword away

:

Bind Drom'io too, and bear them to my houfe.

Dro. Run, mafter, run, for God's fake take a houfe;

This is fome Priory
5

in, or we are fpoil'd.

[Exeunt to the Priory.

Enter Lady Abbefs.

Abb, Be quiet people, wherefore throng you hither ?

Adr. To fetch my poor diftraded husband hence

;

Let us come in, that we may bind him faft,

And bear him home for his recovery.

Ang, I knew he was not in his perfed wits.

Mer,
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Mer, Pm forry now that I did draw on him.

Ahh. How long hath this pofTeffion held the man ?

Adr, This week he hath been heavy, fbwer, fad,

And much, much different from the man he was

:

But 'till this afternoon his paflion

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage.

Ahh. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrack at (ea

Bury'd fome dear friend ? hath not elle his eye

Stray'd his affedion in unlawful love ?

A fin prevailing much in youthful men,

Who give their eyes the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefe forrows is he fiibjed: to ?

Adr, To none of thefe, except it be the laft.

Namely, fome love that drew him oft from home.

Ahh, You fhould for that have reprehended him.

Adr, Why fo I did.

" Abb, Ay, but not rough enough.

Adr, As roughly as my modefty would let me.

Abb, Haply in private.

Adr» And in affemblies too.

Abb. Ay, but not enough.

Adr, It was the copy of our conference.

In bed he flept not for my urging it.

At board he fed not for my urging it
;

Alone it was the fiibjed of my theam ;

In company. I often glanc'd at it
^

Still did I tell him it was vile and bad.

Abb, And thereof came it that the man was mad.

The venom'd clamours of a jealous woman
Poifbn more deadly than a mad dog's tooth.

It feems his fleeps were hinder'd by thy railing,

And thereof comes it that his head is light.

Thou fay'ft his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraidings.
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Unquiet meals make ill digeftions,

Thereof the raging fire of fever bred;

And what's a fever but a fit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'ft his fports were hindered with thy brawls.

* Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,

* But muddy and dull melancholy,

* Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair,

* And at her heels a huge infedious troop

' Of pale diftemperatures, and foes to life r

In food, in fport, and life-preferving reft

To be difturb'd would mad or man or beaft

:

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy husband from the ufe of wits.

Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly,

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly.

Why bear you thofe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

^dr. She did betray me to my own reproof.

Good people enter and lay hold on him.

No, not a creature enters in my^houfe.

.^^-r. Then let your fervants bring my husband forth.

^hk Neither; he took this place for fanduary^

And it {hall privilege him from your hands,

'Till I have brought him to his wits again,

Or lofe my labour in affaying it.

^dr. I will attend my husband, be his nurfe,

Diet his ficknefs, for it is my office,

And will have no attorney but my felf.

And therefore let me have him home with me.

Be patient, for I will not let him ftir,

'Till I have us'd th' approved m.eans I have,

With wholfome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers

To make of him a formal man a^ain

:

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath.
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A charitable duty of my order;

Therefore depart and leave him here with me.

Adr. I will not hence, and leave my husband here

;

And ill it doth befeem your holinefs

To feparate the husband and the wife.

Abb. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not have him.

Luc, Complain unto the Duke of this indignity.

Adr, Come go, I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife, until my tears and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfbn hither.

And take perforce my husband from the Abbefs.

Enter Merchant and Angelo.

Mer. By this I think the dial points at five;

Anon I'm fure the Duke himfelf in perfbn

Comes this way to the melancholy vale;

The place of death and forry execution.

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

Ang. Upon what caufe?

Mer, To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant.

Who put unluckily into this bay

Againft the laws and ftatutes of this town.

Beheaded publickly for his offence.

Ang. See where they come, we will behold his death.

Luc, Kneel to the Duke before he pafs the abbey.

SCENE III.

Enter the Duke, and iEgeon bare-headed, whh the Head/man^

and other Officers.

Duke. Yet once again proclaim it publickly,

If any friend will pay the fum for him

He fhall not die, fb much we tender him.

V o L, I. O o o Adr.
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j^dr. Jufticc, mod: facred Duke, againft the Abbefs,

Duke. She is a virtuous and a reverend lady;

It cannot be that flie hath done thee wrong.

Adr. May it pleafe'your Grace, A^tiphoUs my husband.

Whom I made lord of me and all I had,

At your important letters, this ill day

A mofl: outrageous fit of madnefs took him.

That defp'rately he hurry'd through the ftreet,

With him his bondman all as mad as he.

Doing difpleafure to the citizens,

By rufhing in their houses
;

bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,

Whilfl: to take order for the wrongs I went.

That here and there his fury had committed

:

Anon, I wot not by what ftrong efcape.

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him.

And with his mad attendant and himfelf.

Each one with ireful paflion, with drawn fwords

Met us again, and madly bent on us,

Chas'd us away ; 'till railing of more aid

We came again to bind them j then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfu'd them.

And here the Abbefs fhuts the gates on us.

And will not liiffer us to fetch him out,

Nor fend him forth that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moft gracious Duke, with thy command.

Let him be brought forth, and born hence for help.

Duke» Long fince thy husband ferv'd me in my wars.

And I to thee ingag'd a Prince's word.

When thou didft make him mafter of thy bed.

To do him all the grace and good I could.

Go fome of you knock at the abbey gate.
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And bid the lady Abbefs come to me.

I will determine this before I ftir.

SCENE IV.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. O miftrels, miftrefs, fhift and lave your felf

;

My mafter and his man are both broke loole.

Beaten the maids a-row, and bound the do6tor,

Whofe beard they have fing'd off with brands of fire

;

And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him

Great pails of puddled mire to quench the hair

;

My mafter preaches patience to him, and the while

His man with fcifTars nicks him like a fool :

And fure, unlefs you fend fome pre/ent help,

Between them they will kill the conjurer.

Adr, Peace fool, thy mafter and his man are here.

And that is falfe thou doft report to us.

Mejf. Miftrefs, upon my life I tell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fince I did fee it.

He crys for you, and vows if he can take you.

To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you. \Cr^ wtthtn.

Hark, hark, I hear him, miftrefs
;

fly, be gone.

Duke, Come, ftand by me, fear nothing : guard with halberds.

Adr, Ay me, it is my husband witnefs you.

That he is born about invifible.

Ev'n now we hous'd him in the abbey here.

And now he's there, paft thought of human reafon.

S C E N E V.

Enter Antipholis and Dromio of Ephefus.

E, Ant, Juftice, moft gracious Duke, oh grant mejuftice.

O o o z Even
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Even for the fervice that long fince I did thee.

When 1 beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep fears to fave thy Ufe, even for the blood

That then I loft for thee, now grant me juftice.

Mgeon. Unlefs the fear of death doth make me dote,

I fee my fon AnUphoUs, and Drom'io.

E. Ant. Juftice, fweet Prince, againft that woman there
^

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife

;

That hath abufed and diftionour'd me,

Ev'n in the ftrength and height of injury :

Beyond imagination is the wrong

That ftie this day hath fhamelefs thrown on me.

Duke. Difcover how, and thou fhalt find me juft.

E. Ant. This day, great Duke, {he fhut the doors upon me;
Whilft ftie with harlots feafted in my houfe.

Duke. A grievous fault ,• fay woman, didft thou fo ?

Adr. No, my good lord : my felf, he and my fiftcr,

To-day did dine together : fo befall my foul,

As this is falfe he burthens me withal.

Luc. Ne'er may I look on day, nor fleep on night.

But {he tells to your Highnefs {imple truth.

Ang. O perjur'd woman ! they are both forfworn.

In this the mad-man juftly chargcth them.

E. Ant, My Liege, I am advifed what I fay.

Neither difturb'd with the effect of wine.

Nor heady-rafh provok'd with raging ire.

Albeit my wrongs might make one wifer mad.

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner

;

That goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her,

Could witnels it for he was with me then.

Who parted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promifing to bring it to the Porcupme

Where Balthazar and I did dine together.

Our
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Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feek him ; in the ftreet I met him,

And in his company that gentleman.

There did this perjur'd goldfmith fwear me down,

That I this day from him receiv'd the chain,

Which God he knows I faw not; for the which

He did arreft me with an officer.

I did obey, and fent my peafant home
For certain ducats ; he with none return'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the officer

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By th' way we met my wife, her fifter, and

A rabble more of vile confederates
;

They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac'd villain,

' A meer anatomy, a mountebank,
' A thread-bare juggler, and a fortune teller,

' A needy, hoUow-ey'd, fharp-looking-wretch,

' A living dead man. This pernicious flave

Forfboth took on him as a conjurer

;

And gazing in my eyes, feeling my pulle.

And with no face, as 'twere, out-facing me.

Cries out, I was poffeft. Then all together

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence,

And in a dark and dankifh vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together

;

'Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,

I gain'd my freedom, and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace, whom I befeech

To give me ample fatisfadion

For thefe deep ihames and great indignities.

^ng. My lord, in truth thus far I witnefs with him

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke, But had he fuch a chain of thee, or no ?

6
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y^ng. He had, my lord ^ and when he ran in here,

Thefe people favv the chain about his neck.

Mer, Befides I will be fworn thefe ears of mine

Heard you confefs you had the chain of him.

After you fir ft forfwore it on the mart,

And thereupon I drew my fword on you,-

And then you fled into this abbey here.

From whence I think you're come by miracle.

£. Ant. I never came within thefe abbey walls,

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on mej

I never faw the chain, fo help me heav'n
j

And this is falfe you burthen me withal.

Duke. Why what an intricate impeach is this?

I think you all have drunk of Circe's cup:

If here you hous'd him, here he would have been.

If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly :

You fay he din'd at home, the goldfmith here

Denies that faying. Sirrah, what fay you?

E. Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Porcupine,

Cur. He did, and from my finger fnatch'd that ring. -

E. Ant. 'Tis true, my Liege, this ring I had of her.

Duke. Saw'ft thou him enter at the abbey here ?

Cur. As fure, my Liege, as I do fee your Grace.

Duke. Why this is ftrange
j
go call the Abbefs hither ;

I think you are all mated, or ftark mad. \Ex. one to the Abhefs.

SCENE vi.

JEgeon. Moft mighty Duke, vouchfafe me fpeak a word :

Haply I fee a friend will fave my life.

And pay the fiim that may deliver me.

Duke. Speak freely, Syacufan, what thou wilt.

JEgeon. Is not your name, Sir, call'd Ant'tfholh')

And
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And is not that your bond-man Dromto7

E, Dro. Within this hour I was his bond-man, Sir,

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords,

Now am I Dromlo^ and his man unbound.

JEgeon. I am fure both of you remember me.

R. Dro. Our felves we do remember. Sir, by you;

For lately we were bound as you are now.

You are not Pinch's patient, are you, Sir ?

JRgeon. Why look you ftrange on me ? you know me well.

E. Ant. I never faw you in my life 'till now.

JEgeon, Oh! grief hath chang'd me fince you faw me lafl,

And careful hours with time's deformed hand

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face;

But tell me yet, doft thou not know my voice ?

E. Ant, Neither.

JEgeon, Drom'w, nbr thou ?

E. Dro. No, trufi: me, nor I.

JEgeon, I am fure thou doft.

E. Dro. I, Sir? but I am fure 1 do not; and whatfoever a

man denies, you are now bound to believe him.

JEgeon. Not know my voice ! oh time's extremity,

Haft thou fb crack'd and fplitted my poor tongue

In feven ftiort years, that here my only fon

Knows not my feeble key of untun'd cares ?

' Tho' now this grained face of mine be hid

^ In fap-confuming winter's drizled fnow,

* And all the conduits of my blood froze up;
* Yet hath my night of life Ibme memory,
' My wafting lamp fome fading glimmer left

;

' My dull deaf ears a little ufe to hear :

* All thefe old witneffes, I cannot err,

' Tell me thou art my fbn Ant'iphoUs.

E. Ant, I never faw my father in my life.

u^geon.
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JEgeon. But feven years fince, in Syracufa bay,

Thou know'ft we parted j but perhaps my Ton,

Thou fham'ft t' acknowledge me in mifery.

£. Ant. The Duke, and all that know me in the city,

Can witnefs with me that it is not fo

:

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Duke. I tell thee, Syracufan-, twenty years

Have I been patron to Anuphol'ts^

During which time he ne'er faw Syracufa :

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

SCENE VII.

E^ter the Abbefs, with Antipholis Syracufan and

Dromio Syracufan.

Abb. Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much wrong'd.

l^All gather to fee them,

Adr. 1 fee two husbands, or mine eyes deceive me.

Duke. One of thefe men is Gemus to the other,-

And fo of thefe which is the natural man.

And which the fpirit ? who deciphers them ?

S. Dre. I, Sir, am Drom'io, command him away.

E. Dro. I, Sir, am Drom'io^ pray let me ftay.

S, Ant. AElgeon, art thou not? or elfe his ghoft?

S. Dro. O, my old mafter! who hath bound him here?

Abb. Whoever bound him, I will loofe his bonds,

And gain a husband by his liberty.

Speak, old JEgeon^ if thou be'ft the man
That hadfl: a wife once call'd JEmtl'ta^

That bore thee at a burthen two fair fons ?

Oh if thou be'ft the fame JEgeon^ fpeak

And fpeak unto the fame JEm'ilta.

Duke. Why here begins the morning ftory right:

Thefe
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Thefe two Antipholts'Sy tliefe two To like,

And thofe two Drom'io's^ one in femblance

;

Befides her urging of her wrack at Tea,

Thefe plainly are the parents to thefe children,

Which accidentally are met together.

JEgeon. If I dream not, thou art JEmtl'm
;

If thou art flie, tell me where is that fon

That floated with thee on the fatal raft.

Ahh, By men of Epldammim, he and I,

And the twin Drom'io, all were taken, up

;

But by and by rude fifliermen of Cormth

By force took Dromio and my fon from them,

And me they left with thofe of Epldamnum,

What then became of them I cannot tell ,•

I, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke, AnUphoUsy thou cam'ft from Cormth firft.

S. Ant. No, Sir, not I, I came from Syracufe.

Duke. Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which.

E, Ant. I came from Cormth^ my moft gracious Lord.

E, Dro, And I with him.

£. Ant. Brought to this town by that moft famous warrior,

Duke Menaphon, your moft renowned uncle.

Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to-day ?

S. Ant. \, gentle miftrefs.

Adr. And are not you my husband ?

E. Ant. No, I fay nay to that.

S. Ant. And fb do I, yet did fhe call me fb

:

And this fair gentlewoman here

Did call me brother. What I told you then,

I hope I fhall have leifure to make good.

If this be not a dream I fee and hear.

Ang. That is the chain. Sir, which you had of me.

S. Ant. I think it be, Sir, I deny it not.

V o L. I. P p p Ant.
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E. Ant. And you, Sir, for this chain arrefted mc.

Ang. I think I did, Sir, I deny it not.

Adr. 1 fent you mony. Sir, to be your bail

By DromtOy but I think he brought it not.

Ej. Dro. No, none bv me.

S. Ant, This purfe of ducats I received from you.

And Dromto my man did bring them me:

I fee we ftill did meet each other's man,

And I was ta'en for him, and he for me.

And thereupon thefe errors all arofe.

E. Ant. Thefe ducats pawn I for my father here.

Duke. It fnall not need, thy father hath his life.

Qir. Sir, I mnft have that diamond from you.

E. Ant. There take it, and much thanks for my good cheer.

Abb, Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take the pains

To go with us into the abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes

:

And all that are affembled in this place.

That by this iympathized one day's error

Have fuffcr'd wrong
j

go, keep us company.

And ye fhall have full fatisfaction.

Thirty three years have I been gone in travel

Of you my fbns, and 'till this prefent hour

My heavy burthens are delivered

:

The Duke, my husband, and my children both.

And you the kalenders of their nativity,

Go to a goilip's feaft and go with me.

After fo long grief fuch nativity

!

Duke, With all my heart I'll goffip at this feaft.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Manent the two Antiph. and two Dromio's.

S. Dro. Mafter, fliall I fetch your fluff from fliipboard }

E, Ant. Drom'wy what ftuff of mine haft thou imbark'd ?

S, Dro. Your goods that lay at hoft. Sir, in the Centaur,

S. Ant. He (peaks to me ; I am your mafter, Dromio.

Come go with us, we'll look to that anon
j

Embrace thy brother there, rejoice with him. \Exit,

S. Dro. There is a fat friend at your maftei^ houfe.

That kitchen'd me for you to-day at dinner :

She now fhall be my fifter, not my wife.

E. Dro. Methinks you are my glafs, and not my brother:

I fee by you I am a fweet fac'd youth.

Will you walk in to fee their gofliping ?

S. Dro. Not I Sir
^

you're my elder.

E. Dro. That's a queftion :

How ftiall I try it?

S. Dro. We'll draw cuts for the fenior

:

'Till then, lead thou firft.

E. Dro. Nay, then thus [Emhracmg.

We came into the world like brother and brother

:

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before another.

[Exeunt,

Pppi MUCH
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Much Ado about Nothing.

A C T I. S C E N E I.

A Court before LeonatoV Houfe,

Enter Leonato, Innogen, Hero and Beatrice, with a Mejfenger,

L E O N A T o.

Learn in this letter, that Don Pedro of Ar-

ragon comes this night to Mejfma.

Mejf, He is very near by this ; he was not

three leagues off when I left him.

Leon. How many gentlemen have you loft

in this adion?

MeJf. But few of any fort, and none of name.

Leon. A vidory is twice it felf, when the atchiever brings

home full numbers ; I find here that Don Pedro hath beftowed

much honour on a young Florentine^ call'd Claudw,

MeJf, Much deferved on his part, and equally remembred

by Don Pedro : he hath born himfelf beyond the promife of

his a^e, doing in the figure of a lamb the feats of a lion :

he hath indeed better better'd expedation, than you muft ex-

ped of me to tell you how.

Leon. He hath an uncle here in Mejfma will be very much
glad of it.

MeJf. I have already deHvered him letters, aiid there ap-

^ pears
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pears much joy in him, even fb much, that joy could not

fhew it felf modeft enough, without a badge of bitternefs.

Leon. Did he break out into tears ?

Mejf. In great meafure.

Leon. A kind overflow of kindnefs ; there are no faces truer

than thofe that are wafh'd ; how much better is it to weep
at joy, than to joy at weeping?

Beat, I pray you, is Signior Montanto return'd from the

wars or no ?

Meff. I know none of that name. Lady; there was none

fuch in the army of any fort.

Leon, What is he that you ask for, neice?

Hero. My coufin means Signior Benedick of Fadua.

Mejf. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as ever he was.

Beat. He fet up his bills here in Meffina, and challeng'd

Cup'id at the flight? and my uncle's fool reading the challenge,

fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and challeng'd him at the burbolt. I

pray you, how many hath he kill'd and eaten in thefe wars ?

but how many hath he kill'd ? for indeed I promife to eat all

of his killing.

Leon, 'Faith, neice, you tax Signior Benedkk too much ; but

he'll be meet with you, I doubt it not.

MeJf. He hath done good fervice. Lady, in thefe wars.

Beat. You had mufty vi<5tuals, and he hath holp to eat it ,•

he's a very valiant trencher-man, he hath an excellent fto-

mach.

MeJf. And a good foldier too. Lady.

Beat, And a good foldier to a lady ? but what is he to a

lord ?

MeJf. A lord to a lord, a man to a man, ftuft with all

honourable virtues.

Beat. It is fo indeed, he is no lefs than a ftuft man : but

for the fluffing well, we are all mortal.

Leon,
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Leon, You mud not, Sir, miftake my neice ,• there is a

kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick and her ,• they ne-

ver meet, but there's a skirmifh of wit between them.

Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our laft conflict,

four of his five wits went halting off, and now is the whole

man govern'd with one : So that if he have wit enough to

keep himfelf warm, let him bear it for a difference between

himfelf and his horfe, for it is all the wealth that he hath

left, to be known a reafonable creature. Who is his compa-

nion now ? he hath every month a new fworn brother.

Mejf, Is it polfible ?

Beat, Very eafily poffible \ he wears his faith but as the fa-

(hion of his hat, it ever changes with the next block.

Mejf, I fee, Lady, the gentleman is not in your books.

Beat. No ; if he were I would burn my ftudy. But I pray

you who is his companion ? is there no young Iquarer now,

that will make a voyage with him to the devil ?

Mejf, He is moft in the company of the right noble ClaU"

dto.

Beat. O lord, he will hang upon him like a difeafe j he is

fooner caught than the peftilence, and the taker runs prefent-

ly mad. God help the noble Claudwy if he have caught the

Benedicky it will coft him a thoufand pound ere it- be cur'd.

Mejf. I will hold friends with you Lady,

Beat. Do good friend.

Leon. You'll ne'er run mad, neice.

Beat. No, not 'till a hot January.

Mejf. Don Pedro is approach'd.

Vol. L SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar and Don John.

Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet your

trouble : the fafliion of the world is to avoid coft, and you en-

counter it.

Leon. Never came trouble to my houfe in the likenefs of

your Grace j for trouble being gone, comfort (hould remain;

but when you depart from me, forrow abides, and happinefs

takes his leave.

Pedro. You embrace your charge mofl: willingly: I think

this is your daughter.

Leon. Her mother hath many times told me fb.

Bene. Were you in doubt, that you askt her ?

Leon. Signior Benedick, no, for then were you a child.

Pedro. You have it full Benedick, you may guefs by this

what you are, being a man : truly the lady fathers her felf
;

be happy, lady, for you are like an honourable father.

Bene. If Signior Leonato be her father, fhe would not have

his head on her (boulders for all Mejfma, as like him as (he is.

Beat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking, Signior Bene--

dick, no body marks you.

Bene. What, my dear lady DifHainf are you yet living?

Beat. Is it poffible difdain fhould die, while (he hath fuch

meet food to feed it, as Signior Benedicks courtefie it felf

muft convert to difdain, if you come in her prefence.

Bene. Then is courtefie a tUrn-coat ; but it is certain I am
lov'd of all ladies, only you excepted ; and I would I could find

in-my heart that I had not a hard heart, for truly I love none.

Beat. A dear happinefs to women, they would elfe have been

troubled with a pernicious fuitor. I thank God and my cold

bloodj
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blood, I am of your humour for that; I had rather hear my
dog bark at a crow, than a man fwear he loves me.

Bene. God keep your ladyfliip ftill in that mind, fo fbme

gentleman or other fhall fcape a predeftinate fcratcht face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, if 'twere fuch a

face as yours were.

Bene. Well you are a rare parrot teacher.

Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than a beaft of yours.

Bene. I would my horle had the fpeed of your tongue, and

fb good a continuer; but keep your way a God's name, I

have done.

Beat, You always end with a jade's trick, I know you of

old.

Pedro. This is the fum of all : Leonato, Signior Claud'wy

and Signior Benedick
;
my dear friend Leonato hath invited you

all
J

I tell him we fliall ftay here at the leaft a month, and he

heartily prays fbme occafion may detain us longer: I dare

fwear he is no hypocrite, but prays from his heart.

Leon. If you fwear, my lord, you (hall not be forfworn. Let

me bid you welcome, my lord, being reconciled to the prince

your brother ,• I owe you all duty.

John. I thank you, I am not of many words, but I thank

you.

Leon, Pleafe it your grace lead on?

Pedro. Your hand Leonato, we will go together.

[Exeunt all hut Benedick and Claudio.

SCENE III.

Claud. Benedkky didft thou note the daughter of Signior

Leonato 7

Bene. I noted her not, but I look'd on her.

Claud. Is fhe not a modeft young lady ?

Qj{ q ^ Bene»
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Bene. Do you queftion me, as an honed man fliould do,

for my fimple true judgment? or would you have me fpeak

after my cuftom, as being a profelTed tyrant to their fex?

Claud, No, I pry'thee fpeak in fober judgment.

Bene. Why i'faith methinks fhe is too low for an high

praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too Httle for a great

praife; only this commendation I can afford her, that were

(he other than (he is, (lie were unhandfome ; and being no

other but as fhe is, I do not hke her.

Claud. Thou think'fl I am in fport, I pray thee tell me
truly how thou lik'fl her.

Bene. Would you buy her, that you enquire after her ?

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel ?

Bene. Yea, and a cafe to put it into ; but fpeak you this with

a fad brow ? or do you play the flouting jack, to tell us Cup'td

is a good hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare carpenter ? come, in

what key fhall a man take you, to go in the fong ?

Claud. In mine eye, fhe is the fwectefl lady that 1 ever

look'd on.

Bene. I can fee yet without fpedacles, and I fee no fiich

matter j there's her coufin, if fhe were not poffcfl with fuch

a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty, as the firfl of May
doth the laft of December : but I hope you have no intent to

turn husband, have you ?

Claud. I would fcarce trufl my felf, tho' I had fworn the

contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene. Is't come to this, in faith ? hath not the world one

man, but he will wear his cap with fufpicion ? fliall I never

fee a batchelor of threefcore again ? go to i' faith, if thou

wilt needs thruft thy neck into a yoke, wear the print of it,

and figh away Sundays : look, Don Pedro is return'd to feck

you.

S C F N E
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SCENE IV.

Re-enter Don Pedro and Don John.

Pedro. What fecret hath held you here, that you followed

not to LeonaWs houfe ?

Bene. I would your Grace would conftrain me to tell.

Pedro, I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Bene. You hear, Count Claudto^ I cannot be fecret as a dumb
man, I would have you think fb but on my allegiance, mark

you this, on my allegiance, he is in love with whom ? now
that is your Grace's part : mark how fhort his anfwer is, with

Hero^ Leonato's fhort daughter.

Claud. If this were fb, fo were it uttered.

Bene. Like the old tale, my lord, it is not fb, ner 'twas not

fo but indeed, God forbid it fhould be fo.

Claud. If my paffion change not fliortly, God forbid it fhould

be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the Lady is very well

worthy.

Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my Lord.

Pedro. By my troth I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And in faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine.

Bene. And by my two faiths and troths, my Lord, I {peak

mine.

Claud. That I love her, I feel.

Pedro. That fhe is worthy I know.

Bene. That I neither feel how fhe fhould be loved, nor know
how fhe fhould be worthy, is the opinion that fire cannot melt

out of me ; I will die in it at the flake.

Pedro. Thou waft ever an obftinate heretick in the defpight

of beauty.

Claud,
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Claud. And never could maintain his part, but in the force

of his will.

Bene. That a woman conceived me, I thank her 5 that (he

brought me up, I likewife give her moft humble thanks : but

that I will have a recheate winded in my forehead, or hang my
bugle in an invifible baldrick, all women fhall pardon me j be-

caufe 1 will not do them the wrong to miflruft any, I will do

my felf the right to truft none ; and the fine is, for the which

I may go the finer, I will live a batchelor.

Pedro. I fhall fee thee, ere I die, look pale with love.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hunger, my lord,

not with love : prove that ever I lofe more blood with love, than

I will get again with drinking, pick out mine eyes with a bal-

lad-maker's pen, and hang me up at the door of a brothel-houfe

for the fign of blind Cupid.

Pedro. Well, if ever thou doft fall from this faith, thou wilt

prove a notable argument.

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat, and (hoot at

me, and he that hits me, let him be clapt on the fhoulder, and

call'd Adam.

Pedro. Well, as time fhall try j in time the favage bull doth

bear the yoke.

Bene. The favage bull may, but if ever the fenfible Bene-

dick bear it, pluck off the buU's-horns, and fet them in my fore-

head, and let me be vilely painted ; and in fuch great letters as

they write. Here is goodhorfe to h'lrey let them fignifie under

my fign, Here you n^ay fee Benedick the marrfd man.

Claud. If this (hould ever happen, thou would'ft be horn-mad.

Pedro. Nay, if Cup'id hath not Ipent all his quiver in Venice^

thou wilt quake for this fliortly.

Bene. I look for an earthquake too then.

Pedro. Well you will temporize with the hours j in the mean

time.
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time, good Signior Benedkky repair to Leonato\^ romTicn i -ne

to him, and tell him I will not fail him at fupptr, for indeed

he hath made great preparation.

Bene, I have almoft matter enough in me for fuch an em-

baffage, and fo I commit you.

Claud. To the tuition of God. From my houfe, if I had ito

Pedro, The fixth of July^ .
your loving friend, BenedtcL

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock notj the body of your dif-

courfe is ibmetime guarded with fragments, and the guards are

but (lightly bafted on neither : ere you flout old ends any fur-

ther, examine your confcience, and fo I leave you, [Exit,

SCENE V.

Claud. My Liege, your highnefs now may do me good.

Pedro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how.

And thou (halt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard leffon that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any Ibn, my lord ?

Pedro.
.
No child but Hero, fhe's his only heir :

Doft thou affed her, Claudia 7

Claud. O my lord,

When you went onward on this ended adlion

I look'd upon her with a foldier's eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher task in hand

Than to drive liking to the name of love^

But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts

Have left their places vacant ; in their rooms

Come thronging foft and deHcate defires.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying 1 lik'd her ere I went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently,

And tire the hearer with a book of words

:
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If thou dofl: love fair Hero^ cherifli it.

And I'll break with her : was't not to this end.

That thou began'ft to twift fo fine a ftory ?

Claud, How fweetly do you minifter to love.

That know love's grief by his comple<5lion

!

But left my liking might too fiidden feem,

I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife.

Pedro. What need the bridge much broader than the flood ?

The faireft grant is the neceflity,-

Look what will ferve, is fit ^ 'tis once thou loveft.

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

I know we fhall have revelhng to-night,

I will alTume thy part in fome difguife.

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio,

And in her bofom I'll unclafp my heart.

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And ftrong encounter of my amorous tale ;

Then after to her father will I break,

And the conclufion is, fhe fhall be thine;

In pradice let us put it prefently. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Leonato and Antonio.

Leon. How now brother, where is my coufin your /on ? hath

he provided this mufick ?

Ant. He is very bufie about it- but brother, I can tell you

news that you yet dream'd not of.

Leon. Are they good?

Ant. As the event ftamps them, but they have a good co-

ver; they (how well outward. The Prince and Count Claudioy

walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard, were thus

over-heard by a man of mine : the Prince difcover'd to Claud'to

that he lov'd my neice your daughter, and meant to acknow-

ledge it this night in a dance ; and if he found her accordant,

meant
S
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meant to take the prefent time by the top, and inftantly break

with you of it.

Leon. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this?

Ant. A good (harp fellow. I will fend for him, and queftion

him your felf

Leon. No, no ; we will hold it as a dream, 'till it appear it

felf : but I will acquaint my daughter with all, that fhe may be

the better prepared for anfwer, if peradventure this be true
;
go

you and tell her of it : coufins, you know what you have to do.

O, I cry you mercy, friend, go you with me and I will ufe your

skill
;
good coufin have a care this bufie time. \Exemt.

SCENE VI.

SCENE changes.

Enter Don John and Conrade.

\ "\ T H A T the good year my lord, why are you thus

V V out of meafure fad ?

John. There is no meafure in the occafion that breeds, there-

fore the fadnels is without limit.

Conr. You fliould hear reafon.

John. And when I have heard it, what blefling bringeth it?

Conr. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fufFerance.

John. I wonder that thou (being, as thou fay'ft thou art, born

under Saturn) goeft about to apply a moral medicine to a mor-

tifying mifchief : I cannot hide what I am : I muft: be fad when

I have caufe, and fmile at no man's jefts ; eat when I have fto-

mach, and wait for no man's leifurej fleep when I am drowfie,

and tend on no man's bufinefs
^

laugh when I am merry, and

claw no man in his humour.

Conr. Yea, but you muft not make the full {how of this, 'till

you may do it without controlement
;

you have of late ftood

V o L. I. R r r out
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out againft your brother, and he hath ta'en you newly into his

grace, where it is impoffible you fhould take root, but by the

fair weather that you make your felfj it is needful that you

frame the feafon for your own harveft.

John, I had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rofe in

his grace j and it better fits my blood to be difdain'd of all,

than to fafhion a carriage to rob love from any : in this (though

I cannot be faid to be a flattering honeft man) it muft not be

deny'd but I am a plain-dealing villain ; I am trufted with a muz-

zel, and infranchifed with a clog, therefore I have decreed not

to fing in my cage : if I had my mouth, I would bite^ if I had

my liberty, I would do my liking : in the mean time let me be

that I am, and feek not to alter me.

Conr. Can you make no ufc of your difcontent ?

John. I will make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only. Who comes

here ? what news, Borach'to ?

Enter Borachio.

Bora. I came yonder from a great (upper j the Prince, your

brother, is royally entertain'd by Leonato, and I can give you

intelligence of an intended marriage.

John. Will it ferve for any model to build mifchief on ? what

is he foil a fool that betroths himfelf to unquietnefs ?

Bora, Marry it is your brother's right hand.

yohn. Who, the moft exquifite C7^W/(? ?

Bora. Even he.

John. A proper Squire ,• and who, and who > which way

looks he?

Bora. Marry on Hero, the daughter and heir of Leonato.

John, A very forward March chick ! How come you to this ?

Bora. Being entertain'd for a perfumer, as I was fmoaking in

a mufty room, comes me the Prince and Clmdio hand in hand

in fad conference : I whipt behind the arras, and there heard

it
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it agreed upon that the Prince (liould woo Hero for himfclf, and

having obtain'd her, give her to Count Claud'w,

John. Come, come, let us thither, this may prove food to

my difpleafure : that young ftart-up hath all the glory of my

overthrow ; if I can crofs him any way, I blefs my felf every

way; you are both fure, and will aflift me?

Conr. To the death, my lord.

John. Let us to the great fupper, their cheer is the greater

that I am fubdu'd ; would the cook were of my mind : Aiall

we go prove what's to be done?

Bora. We'll wait upon your lordfhip. {Exeunt,

ACT 11. SCENE I.

Leonato'^ Houfe,

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Innogen, Hero, Beatrice, Margaret

and Urfiila.

Leonato.
A S not Count John here at lupper ?

Ant. I faw him not.

Beat. How tartly that gentleman looks! I

never can fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an

hour after.

Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made juft Jn the

mid-way between him and Benedkk ; the one is too like an

image, and lays nothings and the other too like my lady's el-

deft fon, evermore tatling.

Leon. Then half Signior Bened^B's tongue in Count John's

R r r 2 mouth,
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mouth, and half Count John's melancholy in Signior Benedi^i's

face

Beat. With a good leg, and a good foot, uncle, and mony
enough in his purfe, fuch a man would win any woman in the

world, if he could get her good-will.

Leon. By my troth, neice, thou wilt never get thee a huf-

band, if thou be fb fhrewd of thy tongue.

jint. In faith (he's too cur ft.

Beat. Too curft is more than curft, I {hall leffen God's fend-

ing that way for it is faid, God fends a curft cow (hort horns,

but to a cow too curft he fends none.

Leon. So by being too curft, God will fend you no horns.

Beat. Juft, if he fend me no husband, for the which blef-

fing I am at him upon my knees every morning and evening : Lord

!

I could not endure a husband with a beard on his face, I had ra-

ther lye in woollen.

Leon. You may light upon a husband that hath no beard.

Beat. What fhould I do with him ? drefs him in my apparel,

and make him my waiting-gentlewoman ? he that hath a beard

is more than a youth, and he that hath no beard is lefs than a

man ,• and he that is more than a youth, is not for me ; and

he that is lefs than a man, I am not for him : therefore I will

even take fix pence in earneft of the bearherd, and lead his

apes into hell.

Leon. Well then, go you into hell.

Beat. No, but to the gate, and there will the devil meet

me like an old cuckold, with his horns on his head, and fay,

get you to heaven, Beatrice
,
get you to heav'n, here's no place

for you maids : fo deliver I up my apes, and away to St. Peter,

for the heav'ns j he ftiews me where the batchelors fit, and there

live we as merry as the day is long.

j^nt. Well neice, I truft you will be rul'd by your father.

[To Hero.

Beat,
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Beat. Yes faith, it is my coufin's duty to make cnrtfie, and

fay, as it pleafe you^ but yet for all that, coufin, let him be

a handfome fellow, or elfe make another curtfie, and fay, fa-

ther, as it pleafes me.

Leon. Well neice, I hope to fee you one day fitted with a

husband.

Beat. Not 'till God make men of fome other metal than earth

would it not grieve a woman to be over-mafter'd with a piece

of valiant duft ? to make account of her life to a clod of way-

ward marie ? no, uncle, I'll none j Adam's fons are my bre-

thren,, and truly I hold it a fin to match in my kindred.

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you if the Prince

do follicit you in that kind, you know your anfwer.

Beat. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if you be

not woo'd in good time if the prince be too importunate, tell

him there is meafiire in every thing, and fo dance out the An-
fwer; for hear me, HerOy wooing, wedding, and repenting,

is a Scotch jig, a meafure, and a cinque-pace ; the firft fuit is

hot and hafty, Hke a Scotch jig, and full as fantaftical the

wedding mannerly modeft, as a meafure, full of ftate and an-

chentry ; and then comes repentance, and with his bad legs

falls into the cinque-pace fafter and fafter, 'till he finks into

his grave.

Leon. Coufin, you apprehend pafling fhrewdly.

Beat. I have a good eye, uncle, I can fee a church by day-

light.

Leon, The revellers are entring, brother ; make good room.

SCENE II.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar, and others

m Mafquerade.

Pedro, Lady, will you walk about with your friend.^

Hero,
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Hero. So you walk foftly, and look fweetly, and fay n(v

thing, I am yours for the walk, and efpecially when I walk

away.

Pedro. With me in your company ?

Hero. I may fay fo when I pleafe.

Pedro. And when pleafe you to fay fb ?

Hero. When I like your favour; for God defend the lute

fhould be like the cafe.

Pedro. My vifbr is Philemon's roof, within the houfe is

love.

Hero. Why then your vifor fhould be thatch'd.

Pedro, Speak low, if you fpeak love.

Bene. Well, I would you did like me.

Marg. So would not I for your own fake, for I have many
ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one ?

Marg. I fay my Prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better, the hearers may cry Amen.

Marg. God match me with a good dancer.

Balth. Amen.

Marg. And God keep him out of my fight when the dance

is done : anfwer clerk.

Balth. No more words, the clerk is anfwer'd.

Urfu. I know you well enough, you are Signior Antonio.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

JJrf. I know you by the wagling of your head.

Ant. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

Vrf. You could never do him fo ill, well, unlefs you were

the very man ; here's his dry hand up and down
;
you are he,

you are he.

Ant. At a word, I am not.

Vrf. Come, come, do you think I do not know you by

your
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your excellent wit ? can virtue hide it felf ? go to, mum, you

are he
;

graces will appear, and there's an end.

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fb?

Bene. No, you (hall pardon me.

Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are >

Bene. Not now.

Beat. That I was difdainful, and that I had my good wit

out of the hundred merry tales well, this was Signior Bene-

dick that faid fb.

Bene. What's he?

Beat. I am fure you know him well enough.

Bene. Not I, believe me.

Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you what is he?

Beat. W^hy, he is the Prince's jeflrer, a very dull fool, on-

ly his gift is in devifing impoflible flanders : none but liber-

tines delight in him, and the commendation is not in his wit,

but in his villany ,• for he both pleafeth men and angers them,

and then they laugh at him, and beat him^ I am fure he is

in the fl«et, I would he had boarded me.

Bene. When I know the gentleman, I'll tell him what you

fay.

Beat. Do, do, he'll but break a comparifon or two on me,

which peradventure not mark'd, or not laugh'd at, ftrikes

him into melancholy, and then there's a parti'idge wing fav'd,

for the fool will eat no fupper that night. We muft follow

the leaders.

Bene. In every good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave them at the

next turning. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Mufick for the Dance.

John. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and hath with-

drawn her father to break with him about it : the ladies fol-

low her, . and but one vifor remains.

Bora. And that is Claudtn, I know him by his bearing.

John. Are not you Signior Benedkk 7

Claud. You know me well, I am he.

John. Signior, you are very near my brother in his love,

he is enamour'd on Hero, I pray you diffuade him from her,

fhe is no equal for his birth
;
you may do the part of an ho-

neft man in it.

Claud. How know you he loves her?

John. I heard him fwear his affedion.

Bora. So did I too, and he fwore he would marry her to-

night.

John. Come let us to the banquet.

[Exeunt John and Bor.

Claud. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedick,

But hear this ill news with the ears of Claudto.

'Tis certain fo, the prince woos for himfelf.

Friendfhip is conftant in all other things.

Save in the office and affairs of love
j

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their own tongues,

Let every eye negotiate for it felf,

And truft no agent; beauty is a witch,

Againft whofe charms faith melteth into blood.

This is an accident of hourly proof,

Which I miftrufted not. Farewel then. Hero !

Enter Benedick,

Bene. Count Claudto ?

^ Claud.
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Claud. Yea the fame.

Bene. Come, will you go with me?

Claud. Whither?

Bene. Even to the next willow, about your own bufinefs,

Count. What fafliion will you wear the garland of? about

your neck, like an Ufurer's chain ? or under your arm, like a

Lieutenant's fcarf ? you mufl: wear it one way, for the Prince

hath got your Hero.

Claud. I wifh him joy of her.

Bene. Why that's Ipoken like an honeft drover j fo they

fell bullocks: but did you think the Prince would have ferved

you thus ?

Claud. I pray you leave me.

Bene. Ho ! now you ftrike like the blind man ; 'twas the

boy that ftole your meat, and you'll beat the poft.

Claud. If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit,

Bene. Alas poor hurt ^fowle, now will he creep into fedges.

But that my lady Beatrtce (hould know me, and not know me!

the Prince's fool! ha? it may be I go under that title, becaufe

l am merry - yea, but fo I am apt to do my felf wrong: I am
not fb reputed. It is the bafe (though bitter) difpofition of Bea-

trice y that puts the world into her perfbn, and fo gives me out •

well, I'll be reveng'd as I may.

SCENE IV.

Enter Don Pedro.

Pedro. Now Signior, where's the Count ? did you fee him ?

Bene. Troth my lord, I have play'd the part of lady Fame.

I found him here as melancholy as a lodge in a warren, I told

him (and I think, told him true) that your Grace had got the

will of this young lady, and I offered him my company to a

V o L. I. S f f willow
» Soul.
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willow tree, either to make him a garland, as being forfaken,

or to bind him a rod, as being worthy to be whipt.

Pedro. To be whipt ! what's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgrefTion of a fchool-boy, who being

over-joy'd with finding a bird's neft, fhews it his companion,

and he fteals it.

Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft, a tranfgreffion ? the tranA

greflion is in the dealer.

Bene. Yet it had not been amifs the rod had been made,

and the garland too j for the garland he might have worn him-

felf, and the rod he might have beftowed on you, who (as I

take it) have ftoln his bird's neft.

Pedro, I will but teach them to fing, and reftore them to the

owner.

Bene. If their finging anfu'er your faying, by my faith you

fay honeftly.

Pedro. The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrel to you , the gen-

tleman that danc'd with her, told her (he is much wrong'd by

yon.

Bene. O fhe mifus'd me paft the indurance of a block ati

oak but with one green leaf on it, would have anfft'er'd her;

my very vifor began to affume life, and fcold with her ] fhe

told me, not thinking I had been my felf, that I was the

Prince's jefter, and that I was duller than a great thaw ; hud-

ling jeft upon jeft, with fuch impoffible conveyance upon me,

that I ftood like a man at a mark, with a whole army {hoot-

ing at me ; fhe fpeaks Ponyards, and every word ftabs ; if

her breath were as terrible as terminations, there were no

hving near her, fhe would infedt to the North-Star I would

not marry her, though fhe were endowed with all that Adam
•had left him before he tranfgrefs'd j fhe would have made Her-

'cides have turn'd fpit, yea and have cleft his club to make the

fite too. Come^ talk notof her^ you fhall find her the infer-

nal

1
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nal Ate in good apparel. I would to God fomc fcholar would

conjure her, for certainly while flie is here a man may hve

as quiet in hell as in a fanduary, and people fin upon pur-

pofe, becaufe they would go thither To indeed all difquiet, hor-

ror, and perturbation follow her.

S C E N E V.

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Leonato and Hero.

Ped. Look here (lie comes.

Bene, Will your Grace command me any fervice to the

world's end ^ I will go on the flighted errand now to the An-

tipodes that you can devife to fend me on ^ I will fetch you a

tooth-picker now from the furthefl: inch of Afta j
bring you

the length of Prefier John's foot; fetch you a hair off the

great Cham's, beard do you any embaffage to the pigmies, ra-

ther than hold three words conference with this harpy; you

have no employment ,fpr me ?

Pedro. None, but to defire your good company.

Bene. O God, Sir, here's a difh I love not. I cannot in-

dure this Lady's tongue. [Exit.

Pedro. Come Lady, come, you have loft the heart of Sig-

nior Bnedick.

Beat. Indeed my Lord, he lent it me a while, and I gave

him ufe for it, a double heart for a fingle one marry, once

before he won it of me with falfe dice, therefore your Grace

may well fay I have loft it.

Pedro. Ypu have put him down, Lady, you have put him

down.

Beat. So I would not he (hould do me, my Lord, left I

;.fhould prove the mother of fools : I have brpi^ght Count Clati^

d'wy whom you fent me to feek.

Pedro, Why how now Count, yfj]p.i^QioxQ ztt '^ovL fad?

S f f i
'

Claude
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Claud. Not fad, my Lord.

Pedro. How then? fick?

Claud. Neither, my Lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor fick, nor merry, nor

well
J
but civil Count, civil as an orange, and fomething of a

jealous complexion.

Pedro, rfaith Lady, I think your blazon to be true though
I'll be fworn, if he be fo, his conceit is falfe. Here Claudw^

I have wooed in thy name, and fair Hero is won j I have broke

with her father, and his good will obtained, name the day
of marriage, and God give thee joy.

Leon. Count, take of me my daughter, and with her my
fortunes j his Grace hath made the match, and all grace fay

Amen to it.

Beat. Speak Count, 'tis your cue. ~

Clatdd. Silence is the perfe<5teft herald of joy; I were but

little happy, if I could fay how much. Lady, as you are

mine, I am yours j I give away my felf for you, and doat up-

on the exchange.

Beat. Speak Coufin, or (if you cannotj ftop his mouth with

a kifs, and let not him fpeak neither.

Pedro. In faith Lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat. Yea my Lord, I thank it, poor fool, it keeps on the

windy fide of care
j
my coufin tells him in his ear that he is

in my heart.

Claud, And fo fhe doth, coufin.

Beat. Good Lord, for alliance! thus goes every one to the

world but I, and I am fim-burn'd, I may fit in a corner, and

cry heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice ^ I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your father's getting : hath

your Grace ne'er a brother like you? your father got excellent

husbands, if a maid could come by them^

Pedro,
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Pedro, Will you have me, Lady ?

Beat. No, my Lord, unlefs I might have another for work-

ing-days
;
your Grace is too coftly to wear every day : but I

hefeech your Grace pardon me, I was born to fpeak all mirth

and no matter.

Pedro. Your filence moft offends me, and to be merry bed

becomes you; for out of queftion you were born in a merry

hour.

Beat. No fiire my Lord, my mother cry'd ; but then there c

was a ftar danc'd, and under that I was born. Coufins, God
give you joy.

Leon. Neice, will you look to thofe things I told you of?

Beat. I cry you mercy, uncle : by your Grace's pardon.

[Exit Beatrice.

SCENE VI.

Pedro. By my troth a pleafant fpirited Lady.

Leon. There's little of the melancholy element in her, my
Lord; fhe is never fad but when fhe fleeps, and not ever fad

then j for I have heard my daughter fay, fhe hath often dream'd

of unhappinefs, and wak'd her felf with laughing.

Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a husband.

Leon. O by no means, fhe mocks all her wooers out of

fuit.

Pedro. She were an excellent wife for Benedick.

Leon. O Lord, my Lord, if they were but a week marry'd

they would talk themfelves mad.

Pedro. Count Claudio, when mean you to go to church ?

Claud. To-morrow, my Lord ; time goes on crutches^ 'till

love have all his rites.

Leon. Not 'till Monday
^
my dear fbn, which is hence a juft

(even-night, and a time too brief too, to have all things anfwer

my mind.

Pedro.
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Pedro. Come, you (liake the head at fo long a breathing ,• but

I warrant thee Claud'io, the time (liall not go dully by us j I will

in the Interim undertake one of Hercules's labours, which is to

bring Signior Benedick and the Lady Beatrice into a mountain of

affediion the one with the other ; I would fain have it a match,

and I doubt not to fa(hion it, if you three will but minifter flich

afliftance as I fball give you direction.

Leon. My Lord, I am for you, though it coft me ten nights

watchi'ngs.

Claud. And I my Lord.

Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero?

Hero. I will do any modeft office, my Lord, to help my
coufm to a good husband.

Pedro. And Benedkk is not the unhopefulleft husband that I

know : thus far can I praife him, he is of a noble ftrain, of ap-

prov'd valour, and confirm'd honefty. I will teach you how to

humour your coufin, that flie fhall fall in love with Benedkk;

and I, with your two helps, will fo pradife on Benedick, that

'in defpight of his quick wit, and his queafie ftomach, he fliall

•fall in love Beatrice : if we can do this, Cup'id is no longer

an archer, his glory (hall be ours, for we are the only Love-

Gods
; go in with me, and I will tell you my drift, [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

S C E N E changes.

Enter Don John Borachio.

John.'Tli is fo, the Count Claudio fhall marry the daughter of

X Leonato.

Bora. Yea my Lord, but I can crofs it.

John. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment will be medici-

nable to me ^ I am fick in dilpleafure to him, and whatfoever

comes
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comes athwart his affec^lion, ranges evenly with mine. How
can ft thou crols this marriage ?

Bora, Not honeftly my Lord, but fb covertly that no dif^

honefty (hall appear in me.

John, Shew me briefly how.

Bora. I think I told your lordfhip a year fince, how much I

am in the favour of Margaret, t\\Q waiting-gentlewoman to Hers,

John. I remember.

Bora. I can, at any unfeafbnable inftant of the night, appoint

her to look out at her Lady's chamber window.

John. What life is in that, to be the death of this marriage ?

Bora. The poifbn of that lyes in you to temper
,
go you to the

Prince your brother, fpare not to tell him, that he hath wrong'd

his honour in marrying the renown'd Claudto, (whofe eftimation

do you mightily hold up) to a contaminated ftale, fuch a one

as Hero.

John. What proof fhall I make of that?

Bora. Proof enough, to mifiife the Prince, to vex Claudlo, to

undo Heroy and kill Ixonaio ; look you for any other iffue ?

John. Only to defpite them, I will endeavour any thing.

Bora. Go then find me a meet hour, to draw on Pedro, and

the Count Claud'to, alone ; tell them that you know Hero loves

me,- intend a kind of zeal both to the Prince and CJaud'io, as in

a love ofyour brother's honour who hath made this match, and

his friend's reputation, who is thus like to be cozen'd with the

femblance of a maid, that you have difcover'd thus
;

they will

hardly believe this without tryal : offer them inftances which iliall

bear no lefs likelihood than to fee me at her chamber window,

hear me call Margaret, Hero ,• hear Margaret term me Clai^io,

and bring them to fee this, the very night before the intended

wedding ^ for in the mean time I will fb fafliion the matter,

that Hero (ball be abfent, and there fhall appear fuch Teeming

truths
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truths of Herd's difloyalty, that jealoufie (hall be call'd affurance,

and all the preparation overthrown.

John. Grow this to what adverfe iffue it can, I will put it in

pradice: be cunning in the working this, and thy fee is athou-

iand ducats.
^

Bora. Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my cunning

lhall not {liame me.

Jolm. I will prefently go learn their day of marriage. [Exe,

SCENE VIII.

Leonato'5 Garden.

Enter Benedick and a Bo'y.

Bene. 13 ^ Y.

-D Boy. Signior.

Bene. In my chamber window lyes a book, bring it hither

to me in the orchard.

Boy. I am here already, Sir. [Exk Boy.

Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and here

attain. I do much wonder, that one man feeing how much ano-

ther man is a fool, when he dedicates his behaviours to love,

will after he hath laught at fuch fhallow foUies in others, be-

come the argument of his own fcorn, by faUing in love ! and

fuch a man is Clandto, I have known when* there was no mu-

fick with him but the drum and the fife, and now had he ra-

ther hear the taber and the pipe : I have known when he would

have walk'd ten mile a- foot, to fee a good armour and now

will he lye ten nights awake, carving the fafhion of a new dou-

blet. He was wont to fpeak plain, and to the purpofe, like an

honeft man and a foldier,^ and now is he turn'd orthographer,

his words are a very fantaftical banquet, jufl: fo many ftrange

•dilhes. May I be fo converted, and fee with thefe eyes ? I can-

not
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not tell, I think not. I will not be fworn, but love may tranP

form me to an oyfter ,• but I'll take my oath on it, 'till he have

made an oyfter of me, he (hall never make me fuch a fool : one

woman is fair, yet I am well ; another is wife, yet I am well

;

another virtuous, yet I am well. But 'till all graces be in one

woman, one woman (hall not come in my grace. Rich (he fhall

be, that's certain
^ f

*^ wife, or Til none
^
virtuous, or I'll never

cheapen her : fair, or I'll never look on her mild, or come

not near me noble, or not for an angel j of good difcourfe,

an excellent mufician, and her hair fhall be of what colour it

pleafe God. Ha! the Prince'^and Monfieur Love! I will hide me
in the arbour.

SCENE IX.

Enter Don Pedro, Leonato, Claudio, and Balthazar..

Pedro, Come, fhall we hear this mufick ?

Claud, Yea, my good lord , how ftill the evening is.

As hufh'd on purpofe to grace harmony.

Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid himfelf ?

Claud, O very well, my lord the mufick ended.

We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth.

Pedro, Come Balthazar^ we'll hear that fbng again.

Balth, O good my lord, tax not fb bad a voice

To flander mufick any more than once.

Pedro, It is the witnefs ftill of excellency.

To put a ftrange face on his own perfection ;

I pray thee fing, and let me woo no more. *

Vol. I. T t t The
* woo no more. /

Balth. Becaufe you talk of wooing, I will fing.

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit x
To her he thinks not worthy, yet he woo's.
Yet will he fwear he loves.

Pedro,

*t '^hefe words added out ej the edition of l6z^.
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The SONG.
Stgh no morCy ladtesy figh no more.

Men were deceivers ever.

One foot in fea, and one on fhorCy

To one thing conjlant never

:

Then ftgh not fo, hut let them gOy

And he you hltth and honny.

Converting all your founds of woe

Into hey nonyy nony.

Sing no more ditties, fmg no more.

Of dumps fo dull and heavy

;

The frauds of men were ever fo.

Since fummer firfi was leafy:

Thenfigh not foy &c.

Pedro, By my troth a good fbng.

Balth. And an ill finger, ray lord.

Pedro. Ha, noj no faith j thou fing'ft well enough for afliifr.

Bene. If he had been a dog that fhould have howl'd thus

they would have hang'd him, and I pray God his bad voice

bode no mifchief I had as lief have heard the night-raven,

come what plague could have come after it.

Pedro. Yea marry, doft thou hear Balthazar? I pray thee

Pedro. Nay, pray thee come.
Or if thou wilt hold longer argumenf,
Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes,

There's not a note of mine that's worth the noting.
Pe(^ro. Why thefe are very crotchets that he fpeaks,

Note notes forfooth, and nothing.
Bene. Now divine air j now is his foul ravilh'd ! is it not ftrange, that fheeps

guts fhould hale fouls out of mpns bodies? well, a horn for my mony, when all's

done.

The Song, i^c, , 4

get
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get us fbme excellent mufick ; for to-morrow we would have it

at the lady Herd's chamber window.

Balth. The bed I can, my lord. [Exit Balthazar.

Pedro. Do fo : farewell. Come hither Leonato ,• what was it
'

you told me of to-day, that your neice Beatrice was in love with

Signior Benedick 7

Claud. O ay, ftalk on ,• ftalk on, the fowl fits. I did never

think that lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither but moft wonderful, that (he fliould

fo doat on Signior Benedick, whom fhe hath in all outward be-

haviours feem'd ever to abhor.

Bene. Is't pofTible, fits the wind in that corner?

Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to think

of it ; but that fhe loves him with an inraged affection, it is pad

the infinite of thought.

Pedro. May be {he doth but counterfeit.

Claud. Faith like enough.

Leon. O God! counterfeit? there was never counterfeit of

paffion came fo near the life of paffion as (he difcovers it.

Pedro. Why, what effeds of paifion Ihews flie ?

Claud, Bait the hook well, the fi{h will bite.

Leon. What effedts, my lord ? (he will fit you, you heard my
daughter tell you how.

Claud. She did indeed.

Pedro. How, how, I pray you ? you amaze me: I would have

thought her fpirit had been invincible againft all alTaults of

affection.

Leon. I would have fworn it had, my lord, efpecially againft

Benedick.

Bene. I fiiould think this a gull, but that the white-bearded

fellow fpeaks it
;
knavery cannot fure hide himfelf in fuch re-

verence.

T 1 1 z Claud.
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Claud, He hath ta'en th' infe(5tion, hold it up.

Pedro, Hath fhe made her affedion known to Benedkk 7

Leon, No, and fwears fhe never will, that's her torment.

Claud, 'Tis true indeed, fo your daughter fays : fliall I, fays

fhe, that have fo oft encounter'd him with fcorn, write to him
that I love him ?

Leon. This fays (he now, when (he is beginning to write to

him ; for flie'll be up twenty times a-night, and there will fhe

fit in her fmock, 'till fhe have writ a fheet of paper
^ my daugh-

ter tells us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a flicet of paper, I remember a pretty

jeft your daughter told us of.

Leon. O, when fhe had writ it, and was reading it over, fhe

fgund Benedkk and Beatrice between the fheet.

Claud. That.

Leon. O, fhe tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence, rail'd

at her felf, that fhe fhould be fb immodefl, to write to one that

fhe knew wou'd flout her : I meafure him, fays flie, by my own

fpirit, for 1 fhould flout liim if he writ to me, yea though I

love him, I fhould.

Claud. Then down upon her knees fhe falls, weeps, fobs,

beats her heart, tears her hair, prays, curfes ^ O fweet Benedick /

God give me patience!

Leon, She doth indeed, my daughter fays fb, and the ecfta-

fje hath fo much overborn her, that my daughter is fometime

afraid fhe will do a defperate outrage to her felf ; it is very true.

Pedro. It were good that Benedick knew of it by fbme other,

if fhe will not difcover it.

Claud. To what end ? he would but make a fport of it, and

torment the poor lady worfe.

Pedro. If he fhould, it; were an alms to hang him ; fhe's an

excellent fweet lady, and (but of all fufpiciop) fhe is virtuous.

Claud. And fhe is exceeding wife.

Pedro»
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Pedro, In every thing, but in loving BemdkL
Leon. O my lord, wifdom and blood combating in fb tender

a body, we have ten proofs to one, that blood hath the victory

;

I am forry for her, as I have juft caufe, being her uncle and

her guardian.

Pedro. I would flie had beftow'd this dotage on me ; I would

have dofft all other refpeds, and made her half my felf ; I pray

you tell Benedick of it, and hear what he will fay.

Leon. Were it good, think you?

Claud. Hero thinks furely (he will die, for Hie fays fhe will

die if he love her not, and fhe will die ere fhe make her love

known y and {he will die if he woo her, rather than fhe will

bate one breath of her accuftom'd crolsnels.

Pedro. She doth well ; if flie fhould make tender of her love,

'tis very poffible he'll fcorn it 5 for the man, as you know all,

hath a contemptible fpirit.

Claud. He is a very proper man.

Pedro* He hath indeed a good outward happinefs.

Claud. 'Fore God, and in my mind very wile.

Pedro. He doth indeed fhew fome fparks that are like wit.

Leon. And I take him to be valiant.

Pedro. As HeBor^ I affure you; and in the managing of

quarrels you may fee he is wife, for either he avoids them with

great difcretion, or undertakes them with a chriftian-like fear.
*

Well, I am forry for your neice : fhall we go fee Benedick^ and

tell him of her love ?

Claud. Never tell him, my lord, let her wear it out with

good counfel.

*——— a chriftian-like fear.

Leon. If he do fear God, he mufl: neceffarily keep peace j if he break the peace,

he ought to enter into a quarrel with fear and trembling.

Pedro. And fo will he do, for the man doth fear God, howfoever it feems not
in him, by fome large iefts he will make.
Well, ^c,

Leon,
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LeoH. Nay, that's impoffible, flie may wear her heart out

firft.

Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your daughter;

let it cool the while. I love Benedkk well, and I could wifh

he would modeftly examine himfelf, to fee how much he is

unworthy to have fo good a lady.

Leon. My Lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

Claud. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will never truft

my expectation.

Pedro. Let there be the fame net fpread for her, and that

muft your daughter and her gentlewoman carry ^ the (port will

be, when they hold an opinion of one another's dotage, and

no luch matter ; that's the fcene that I would fee, which will

be meerly a dumb fhew j let us fend her to call him in to

dinner. \Exeunt,

SCENE X.

Bene. This can be no trick, the conference was fadly born

;

they have the truth of this from Hero^ they feem to pity the

lady; it feems her afFe<Slions have the full bent. Love me!

why, it muft be requited : I hear how I am cenfur'd
,• they fay

1 will bear my felf proudly, if I perceive the love come from

herj they fay too, that (he will rather die than give any fign

of afFe<5lion— I did never think to marry I nvull not feem

proud— happy are they that hear their detractions, and can

put them to mending : they fay the lady is fair ^ 'tis a truth,

I can bear them witnefs : and virtuous ^ 'tis fo, I cannot re-

prove it : and wife, but for loving me—by my troth it is no

addition to her wit, nor no great argument of her folly,- fori

will be horribly in love with her,— I may chance to have fome

odd quirks and remnants of wit broken on me, becaufe I have

rail'd lb long againft marriage j but doth not the appetite al-

ter ?
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ter ? a man loves the meat in his youth, that he cannot en-

dure in his age. Shall quipps and fentences, and thefe paper

bullets of the brain, awe a man from the career of his humour ?

no : the world muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a

batchelor, I did not think I (hould live 'till I were marry'd.

Here comes Beatrice : by this day (lie's a fair lady, I do fpy

fbme marks of love in her.

E^ter Beatrice.

Beat. Againft my will I am fent to bid you come in to din-

ner.

Be^e. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.

Beat, I took no more pains for thofe thanks, than you take

pains to thank me ,• if it had been painful,. I would not have

come.

Bene, You take pleafure then in the meflage.

Beat, Yea, juft fo much as you may take upon a knife's

point, and choak a daw withal: you have no ftomach, Signior ,•

fare you well. [Exit,

Bene. Ha! againft my will I am fent to hid you come in to

dinner : there's a double meaning in that. I took no more

pains for thofe thanks, than you took pains to thank me,- that's

as much as to fay, any pains that I take for you is as eafie as

thanks. If I do not take pity of her, I am a villain ^ if I do not

love her, I am a Jew, I will go get her pidwre. [Exit^^
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ACT III. S C E N E I.

CoHtmues m the Garden,

Enter Hero, Margaret and Urfula.

Hero.
O O D Margaret run thee into the parlour.

There fhalt thou find my coufin Beatrkey

Propofing with the prince and Claud'to

;

Whifper her ear, and tell her I and Urfula

Walk in the orchard, and our whole difcourle

Is all of her fay that thou overheard'ft us.

And bid her fteal into the pleached bower,

* Where honey-jfiickles ripen'd by the fun

* Forbid the fun to enter; like to favourites

* Made proud by princes, that advance their pride

* Againft that power that bred it : there will fhe hide her.

To liften to our purpofe^ this is thy office.

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg, ril make her come I warrant prefently. [Exit,

Hero, Now Urfula, when Beatrice doth come,

As we do trace this alley up and down.

Our talk muft only be of Benedick;

When I do name him, let it be thy part

To praife him more than ever man did merit.

My talk to thee muft be how Benedick

Is fick in love with Beatrice ; of this matter

Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made.

That only wounds by hear-fay : now begin.
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Enter Beatrice.

For look where Beatrice like a lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground to hear our conference.

Urfu. The pleafant'fl angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,

And greedily devour the treacherous bait,-

So angle we for Beatrice^ who e'en now
Is couched in the woodbine coverture

j

Fear you not my part of the dialogue.

Hero, Then go we near her, that her ear lofe nothi

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it.

No truly Urfula fhe's too difdainful,

I know her fpirits are as coy and wild.

As f haggerds of the rock.

Urfu, But are you fure

That Benedick loves Beatrice fb intirely?

Hero. So fays the prince, and my new trothed lord.

Urfu. And did they bid you tell her of it. Madam ?

Hero. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it;

But I perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick,

To wifli him wraftle with affedion,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urfu. Why did you fo ? doth not the gentleman

Deferve as full, as fortunate a bed.

As ever Beatrice fhall couch upon ?

Hero. O God of love! I know he doth deferve

As much as may be yielded to a man

:

But nature never fram'd a woman's heart

Of prouder fluff than that of Beatrice.

Difdain and fcorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

Mif-prizing what they look on, and her wit

Values it felf fo highly, that to her

V o L. I. U u u

f wild haivks
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All matter clle feems weak ; flie cannot love.

Nor take no fhape nor proje(5t of afFe(^ion,

She is fb felf-indeared.

Urfu. Sure I think fo
;

And therefore certainly it were not good

She knew his love, left fhe make fport at it.

Hero. Why you fpeak truth. I never yet faw man.

How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur'd,

But (he would fpell him backward j
' if fair-fac'd,

* She'd fwear the gentleman fhould be her fifter
j

* If black, why nature drawing of an antick,

' Made a foul blot j if tall, a launce ill-headed ,•

^ If low, an agat very vilely cut
;

* If fpeaking, why a vane blown with all winds
j

' If filent, why a block moved with none.

So turns fhe every man the wrong fide out,

And never gives to truth and virtue that

Which fimplenels and merit purchafeth.

Urfu. Sure, fure fuch carping is not commendable.

Hero. No, for to be fo odd, and from all fafhions,

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo ? if I (hould fpeak.

She'd mock me into air, O (he would laugh me
Out of my felf, prefs me to death with wit.

Therefore let Benedkk, like covered fire,

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly ,•

It were a bitter death to die with mocks.

Which is as bad as 'tis to die with tickling.

Urfu. Yet tell her of it ; hear what fhe will fay.

Hero. No, rather I will go to Benedick,

And counfel him to fight againft his paffion.

And truly 111 devife fome honeft (landers

To ftain my coufin with j one doth not know
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How much an ill word may impoifon liking.

Urfu. O do not do your coufin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without true judgment,

(Having fb fweet and excellent a wit, •

As flie is priz'd to have) as to refufe

So rare a gentleman as Benedick.

Hero, He is the only man of Italy,

Always excepted my dear Claud'w.

Urfu, I pray you be not angry with me, Madam,
Speaking my fancy

;
Signior Benedkh,

For fhape, for bearing, argument and valour.

Goes formoft in report through Italy,

Herd, Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Urfu, His excellence did earn it ere he had it.

When are you marry'd. Madam ?

Hero. Why every day, to-morrow ; come go in,

I'll fhew thee fome attires, and have thy counfel

Which is the beft to furnifh me to-morrow.

Urfu. She's ta'en, I warrant you j we have caught her. Madam,

Hero. If it prove lb, then loving goes by haps
j

Some Cupids kill with arrows, fome with traps. \Exeunt,

Beat, What fire is in my ears ? can this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorn fo much ?

Contempt farewel, and maiden pride adieu!

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And Benedick love on, I will requite thee.

Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand j

If thou doft love, my kindnefs (hall incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft deferve, and I

Believe it better than reportingly. [Exit»

U u u 2 SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick and Leonato.

Pedro,'T Do but ftay 'till yonr marriage be confummate, and then

JL I go toward Arragon.

Claud, I'll bring you thither my lord, if youll vouchfafe me.

Pedro, Nay, that would be as great a foil in the new glofs

of your marriage, as to fhew a child his new coat and forbid

him to wear it. I will only be bold with Benedick for his com-

pany, for from the crown of his head to the fole of his foot he

is all mirth 5 he hath twice or thrice cut Cupids bow-ftring, and

the little hangman dare not flioot at him ; he hath a heart as

found as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper ^ for what his heart

thinks, his tongue fpeaks.

Bene. Gallants, I am not as 1 have been.

Leon. So fay I methinks you are fadder.

Claud. I hope he is in love.

Pedro. Hang him truant, there's no true drop of blood in

him, to be truly touch'd with love ; if he be fad, he wants mony.

Bene. I have the tooth-ach.

Pedro. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it.

Claud. You muft hang it firft, and draw it afterwards.

Pedro. What ? figh for the tooth-ach

!

Leon. Which is but a humour, or a worm.

Bene. Well, every one can mafter a grief but he that has it.

Claud. Yet fay I he is in love.

Pedro. There is no appearance of fancy in him, unlefs it be

a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguiles, as to be a Dutcb man
to-day, a French man to-morrow ; unlefs he have a fancy to this

foolery, as it appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as you

would have it to appear he is.

5 Claude
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Claud. If he be not in love with fbme woman, there is no

beUeving old figns ; he bruflies his hat a-mornings : what fhould

that bode?

Pedro. Hath any man feen him at the barber's ?

Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been feen with him,

and the old ornament of his cheek hath already ftuft tennis balls,

Leon. Indeed he looks younger than he did by the lofs of a

beard.

Pedro. Nay he rubs himfelf with civet, can you fmell him
out by that?

Claud. That's as much as to fay, the fweet youth's in love,

Pedro. The greateft note of it is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he wont to wa{h his face ?

Pedro. Yea, or to paint himfelf? for the which I hear what

they fay of him.

Claud. Nay, but his jefting fpirit, which is now crept into a

lute-ftring, and now govern'd by ftops

Pedro. Indeed that tells a heavy tale for him. Conclude he

is in love.

Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.

Pedro. That would I know too : I warrant one that knows

him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions, and in defpight of all, dies

for him.

Pedro. She fliall be bury'd with her face upwards.

Bene. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach. Old Signior,

walk afide with me, I have fludy'd eight or nine wife words to

fpeak to you which thefe hobby-horfes muft not hear.

Pedro. For my life to break with him about Beatrice.

Claud. 'Tis even fb. Hero and Margaret have by this play'd

their parts with Beatrice^ and then the two bears will not bite

one another when they meet.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Don John.

John. My Lord and brother, God fave you.

Pedro. Good den, brother.

John. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak with you.

Pedro, In private ?

John. If it pleafe you
;
yet Count Claudto may hear, for what

I would fpeak of concerns him.

Pedro. What's the matter ?

John, Means your lordfhip to be marry'd to-morrow?

\To Claudio.

Pedro. You know he does.

John. I know not that, when he knows what I know.

Claud. If there be any impediment I pray you difcover it.

John. You may think I love you not, let that appear here-

after, and aim better at me by that I now will manifeft • for my
brother, I think he holds you well, and in dearnefs of heart

hath holp to effect your enfuing marriage
j

furely, fuit ill fpent,

and labour ill beftow'd.

Pedro. Why, what's the matter ?

John. I came hither to tell you, and circumftances fhorten'd,

(for fhe hath been too long a talking of) the Lady is difloyal.

Claud. Who? Hero?

John. Even fhe, Leonato's HerOy your Hero, every man's

Hero.

Claud. Difloyal?

John. The word is too good to paint out her wickednefs ^ I

could fay (he were worfe ^ think you of a worfe title, and I will

fit her to it : wonder not 'till further warrant
j
go but with me to-

night, you (hall fee her chamber window enter'd, even the night

before
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before her wedding-day ; if you love her, then to-morrow wed

her; but it would better fit your honour to change your mind.

Claud. May this be fb ?

Pedro. I will not think it.

'John. If you dare not truft that you fee, confefs not that

you know ; if you will follow me, I will fhew you enough ,• and

when you have feen more and heard more, proceed accordingly.

Claud, If I fee any thing to-night why I fhould not marry

her to-morrow, in the congregation where I fhould wed, there

will I fliame her.

Pedro. And as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I will join

with thee to difgrace her.

John. I will di(parage her no farther, 'till you are my wit-

neffes ; bear it coldly but 'till night, and let the iffue fliew it felf.

Pedro. O day untowardly turned!

Claud. O mifchief ftrangely thwarting!

John. O plague right well prevented

!

So will you fay when you have feen the fequel. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

The Street.

Enter Dogberry and Verges, with the watch

»

Dogh. A RE you good men and true

?

-/jL f^erg. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they fhould

fuffer falvation, body and foul.

Dogh. Nay that were a punifhment too good for them, ifthey

fhould have any allegiance in them, being chofen for the

Prince's watch.

yerg. Well, give them their charge, neighbour Dogberry.

Dogh. Firfl:, who think you the moft difartlefs man to be

conftable ?

I Watch,
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1 Watch, Hugh Oatecakcy Sir, or George Seacole for they

can write and read.

Dogb. Come hither neighbour Seacoal : God hath blefl: you

with a good name j to be a well-favour'd man is the gift of

fortune, but to write and read comes by nature.

2 Watch. Both which, mafter conftable

Dogb. You have : I knew it would be your anfwer. Well, for

your favour, Sir, why give God thanks, and make no boaftof

it ; and for your writing and reading, let that appear when
there is no need of fuch vanity : you are thought here to be the

moft fenfelefs and fit man for the conftable of the watch, there-

fore bear you the lanthorn this is your charge : you /hall com-

prehend all vagrom men, you are to bid any man ftand in the

Prince's name.

2 Watch. How if he will not ftand ?

Dogb. Why then take no note of him, but let him go, and

prefently call the reft of the watch together, and thank God you

are rid of a knave.

Ferg. If he will not ftand when he is bidden, he is none of

the Prince's fubjeds.

Dogb. True, and they are to meddle with none but the

Prince's fubje6ts : you ftiall alfo make no noife in the ftreets,-

for, for the watch to babble and talk, is moft tolerable, and

not to be endur'd.

2 Watch. We will rather fleep than talk ^ we know what be-

longs to a watch.

Dogb. Why you (peak like an ancient and moft quiet watch-

man, for I cannot fee how fleeping ftiould offend
;

only have a

care that your bills be not ftollen : well, you are to call at all

the alehoufes, and bid them that are drunk get them to bed.

2 Watch. How if they will not ?

Dog]), Why then let them alone 'till they are fober ; if they

make
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make you not then the better anfwer, you may fay they are not

the men you took them for.

z Watch. Well, Sir.

Da^. If you meet a thief, you may (iifped him by vertue of

your office to be no true man ,• and for fuch kind of men, the

lefs you meddle or make with them, why the more is for your

honefty.

1 Watch, If we know him to be a thief, {hall we not lay

hands on him ?

Do^h. Truly by your office you may j but I think they that

touch pitch will be defil'd : the moft peaceable way for you, if

you do take a thief, is to let him fhew himfelf what he is, and

fteal out of your company.

Verg. You have been always call'd a merciful man, partner.

Dogh. Truly I would not hang a dog by my will, much more

a man who hath any honefty in him.

V^rg, If you hear a child cry in the night, you muft call

to the nurfe and bid her ftill it.

2 Watch. How if the nurfe be afleep, and will not hear us ?

Dogh* Why then depart in peace, and let the child wake her

with crying : for the ewe that will not hear her lamb when it

baes, will never anfwer a calf when he bleats.

Verg. 'Tis very tru€.

tiogh. This is the end of the charge : you, con^able, are to

prefent the Prince's own perfon, if you meet the Prince in the

night you may ftay him.

J/erg. Nay birladyj that I think he cannot.

Dogh. Five {hillings to one on't with any man that knows

the ftatues, he may ftay him
j
marry, not without the Prince

be willing : for indeed the watch ought to offend no man j and

it is an offence to ftay a man againft his will.

Verg, Birlady, I think it be fo.

Dogh, Ha, ha, ha! well, mafters, good night; an there be

V o L. T. X X X cny
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any matter of weight chances, call up me ,• keep your fellow's

counfel and your own, and good night ; come neighbour.

2 Watch. Well, mafters, we hear our charge; let us go fit

here upon the church bench 'till two, and then all to bed.

Dogb, One word more, honefl: neighbours. I pray you watch

about Signior Leonatd's door, for the wedding being there to-

morrow, there is a great coil to-night adieu j be vigilant I be-

seech you. [Exemt Dogb. cmci Verg.

S C E N E V.

Enter Borachio arid Conrade.

Bora. What, Conrade.

Watch. Peace, ftir not. \Afide,

Bora, Conrade^ I fay.

Conr, Here man, I am at thy elbow.

Bora, Mais and my elbow kch'd, I thought there would a

jQ:ab follow.

Conr, I will owe thee an anfwer for that, and now forward

with thy tale.

Bora. Stand thee clofe then under this pent-houfe, for it

drizles rain, and I will, like a true drunkard, utter all to thee.

Watch. Some treafon, mafters
;

yet ftand clofe.

Bora. Therefore know, I have earned of Don John a thou-

fand ducats.

Conr. Is it pofTible that any villany fhould be fo dear ?

Bora. Thou ftiould'ft rather ask if it were poflible any vil-

lany fhould be fo rich ? for when rich villains have need of poor

ones, poor ones may make what price they will.

Conr. I wonder at it.

Bora. That fhews thou art unconfirm'd, thou knoweft that

the fafhion of a doublet, or a hat, or a cloak is nothing to a roan.

. Conr. Yes it is apparel.

Bora.
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Bora, I mean the fafliion.

Conr. Yes the fadiion is the fafhion.

Bora. Tufli, I may as well fay the fool's the fool ; but jfeeft:

thou not what a deformed thief this fafliion is ?

Watch, I know that Deformed ; he has been a vile thief this

feven years \ he goes up and down like a gentleman : I remem-

ber his name.

Bora, Didft thou not hear fbme body ?

Conr. No, 'twas the vane ori the houfe.

Bora. Seeft thou not, I fay, what a deformed thief this fafhion

is, how giddily he turns about all the hot-bloods between four-

teen and five and thirty, fometimes fafhioning them like Pharao's

fbldiers in the f rechy painting, fometimes like the God BeWs

priefls in the old church-window, fometimes like the fhaven

Hercules in the fmirch'd worm-eaten tapeftry, where his cod-

piece feems as maffie as his club.

Conr. All this I fee, and fee that the fafhion wears oat more

apparel than the man ; but art not thou thy felf giddy with the

fafliion, that thou haft fhifted out of thy tale into telling me of

the fafhion ?

Bora. Not fb neither,- but know that I have to-night wooed

Margaret, the lady Herd's gentlewoman, by the name of Hero
;

fhe leans me out at her miftrefs's chamber-window, bids me a

thoufand times good night——I tell this tale vildly 1 fliould

firft tell thee how the Prince, Claudio, and my mafter planted

and plac'd, and polTefTed by my mafter Don John, faw far off

in the orchard this amiable encounter.

Conr. And thought thy Margaret was Hero ?

Bora. Two of them did, the Prince and CJaudlo, but the de-

vil my mafter knew fhe was Margaret-^ and partly by his oaths

which firft poffeft them, partly by the dark night which did de-

ceive them, but chiefly by my villany, which did confirm any

flander that Don John had made,- away went Claud'io enraged,

X X X 2 fwore

-f-
rechie, valuable.
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fwore he would meet her as he was appointed next mbrning at

the temple, and there before the whole congregation (hame her

with what he faw o'er night, and fend her home again without

a husband.

I Watch. We charge you in the Prince's name ftand.

1 Watch. Call up the right mafter conftable, we have here

recovered the moft dangerous piece of lechery that ever was

known in the common-weahh.

1 Watch. And one Deformed is one of them ; I know him,

he wears a lock.

Conr. Mafters, m afters.

2 Watch. You'll be made bring Z>^y^rf;?e'/forth, I warrant you.

Cmr. Mafters, never fpeak, we charge you, let us obey you

to go with us.

Bora, We are like to prove a goodly commodity, being takea

np of thefe mens bills.

Conr. A commodity in queftion I warrant you: come we'll

obey you. \jE,xetint^

s C E N E VI.

Leonato'j Houfe,

Enter Hero, Margaret and Urfula.

Hero. O O D Urfula, wake my coufla BeatrkCy and defire

vJ her to rife.

Urfu, I will, lady.

Hero, And bid her come hither.

Urfu. Well.

Marg. Troth I think your other rebate were better.

Hero. No pray thee good Meg, I'll wear this.

Marg. By my troth it's not lb good, and I warrant your cou-

fm will fay fo.

Hero*
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Ha'o. My coufin's a fbol, and thou att atlother. Til vi^car

none but this.

Marg. I like the new lirfc within exctllently^ if th^ hair were

a thought browner; and your gown's a moft rare fafhion i' faith.

I faw the Dutchefs of Mtlan\ gown that they praife fb.

Hero, O, that exceeds, they fay.

Marg. By my troth, it's but a night-gown in refped of yours
;

cloth of gold and cuts, and lac'd with filver, fct with pearls

down-fleeves, fide-fleeves and skirts, rounds underborn with a

blueifh tinfelj but for a fine, qucint, graceful and excellent faflii-

on, yours is worth ten on't.

Hero, God gire me joy to wear it, for my heart is exceeding

heavy.

Marg, 'Twill be heavier fbon by the weight of a mart.

Hero, Fie upon thee, art not afham'd ?

Marg. Of what, lady ? of Ipeaking honourably r is not mar-

riage honourable in a beggar? is not your lord honourable

without marriage ? I think you would have me fay (faving your

reverence) a husband. If bad thinking do not wreft true fpeak-

ing, I'll offend no body j is there any harm in the heavier for

a husband ? none I think, if it be the right husband, and the

right wife, otherwife 'tis light and not heavy 3 ask my lady Be-

atr'tce elfe, here fhe comes.

SCENE VII.

Enter Beatrice.

Hero, Good morrow, coz.

Bvat, Good morrow, fweet Hero.

Hero, M^hy how now ? do you fpeak in the fick time ?

Beat, I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Marg. Clap us into Ltght 0' love ; that goes without a btfr-

dcn 5 do you ling it, and I'll dance it.

Beat
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Beat. Yes light o' love with your heels ^ thea if your husband

have ftables enough, you'll look he fhall lack no barns.

Marg. O illegitimate conftru6tion ! I fcorn that with my heels.

Beat, 'Tis almoft five a clock, coufin j 'tis time you were

ready: by my troth I am exceeding ill, hey ho!

Marg. For a hawk, a horfe, or a husband ?

Beat, For the letter that begins them all, H.

Marg. Well, if you be not turn'd Turk, there's no more

failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the fool, trow?

Marg. Nothing I, but God fend every one their heart's defire.

Hero. Thefe gloves the Count fent me, they are an excellent

perfume.

Beat. I am ftuft, coufin, I cannot fmell.

Marg. A maid and ftuft ! there's a goodly catching of cold.

Beat. O God help me, God help me, how long have you

profeft apprehenfion ?

Marg. Ever fince you left it ; doth not my wit become me rarely ?

Beat. It is not feen enough, you fhould wear it in your cap. By

my troth, I am fick.

Marg. Get you fome of this diftill'd Carduus BenediBuSy and

lay it to your heart, it is the only thing for a qualm.

Hero. There thou prick'ft her with a thiftle.

Beat. Benedi&us 7 why BenediBus ? you have Ibme moral in

this BenediBus.

Marg. Moral ? no by my troth, I have no moral meaning,

I meant plain holy-thiftle
j
you may think perchance that I

think you are in love, nay, birlady, I am not fuch a fool to think

what I lift ; nor I lift not to think what I can, nor indeed I

cannot think, if I would think my heart out with thinking, that

you are in love, or that you will be in love, or that you can

be in love : yet Benedick was fuch another, and now is he be-

come a man ,• he fwore he would never marry, and yet now in

delpight
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dcfpight of his heart he eats his meat without grudging and

how you may be converted I know not, but methinks you look

with your eyes as other women do.

Beat, What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?

Marg. Not a falTe gallop.

JJrfu, Madam withdraw; the Prince, the Count, Signior5^-

nedick^ Don John^ and all the gallants of the town are come

to fetch you to church.

Hero, Help to, drefs me, good coz, good Meg^ good Ur-

fttla, [Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

Enter Leonato, with Dogberry and Verges.

Leon.\ ^ T H A T would you with me, honeft neighbour ?

V V Dogb, Marry Sir I would have fome confidence

with you that decerns you nearly.

Leon. Brief I pray you, for you fee 'tis a bu/y time with me.

Dogh, Marry this it is. Sir.

P^erg. Yes in truth it is. Sir.

Leon, What is it, my good friends ?

Dogb, Goodman Verges^ Sir, fpeaks a little of the matter, an

old man, Sir, and his wits are not fo blunt, as God help I

would defire they were, but in faith as honeft as the skin be-

tween his brows.

Verg, Yes I thank God, I am as honeft as any man living,

that is an old man and no honefter than I.

Dogjj, Comparifbns are odorous, palabras, neighbour J/erges,

Leon, Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dogjj, It pleafes your worfhip to fay fo, but we are the poor

Duke's oifficers,- but truly for mine own part, if I were as tedious

as a King, I could find in my heart to beftow it all of your worihip.

Leon, All thy tedioufnefs on me, ha ?

Doglj.
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Dogb. Yea, and twice a thoufand times more than 'tis., for

I hear as good exclamation on your worfhip as of any man in

the city j and tho* I be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it.

Ferg. And fo am I.

Leon. I would fain know what you have to fay.

jy^erg. Marry Sir, oui; watch to-night, excepting your wor-

ihip's prefence, hath ta'eaa couple of as arrant knaves as any in

MeJJina.

Dogb. A good old man. Sir, he, will be talking as they lay
;

when the age is in the wit is out, God help us, it is a world to

fee : well faid i' faith, neighbour Verges^ well, he's a good man;

an two men ride an horfe, one muft ride behind j an honeft

foul i' faith Sir, by my troth he is, as ever broke bread, but

God is to be worfliip'd ^ all n^en are not alike, alas good neigh-

bour!

Leon, Indeed neighbour he comes too Ihort of you.

Dogb. Gifts that God gives.

Leon. I muft leave you.

Dogb. One word, Sir ; our watch have indeed comprehended

two aufpicious perfons, and we would have them this morning

examin'd before your worfhip.

Leon. Take their examination your felf, and bring it me, I

am now in great hafte, as may appear unto you.

Dogb. It (hall be fufiigance.

Leon. Drink fome wine ere you go: fare you well.

Enter a Mejfenger,,

Mejp. My lord, they ftay for you to give your daughter to

her husband.

Leon, ril wait upon them. I am ready. \Ex. Leon.

Dogb. Go good partner, go get you to Franch Seacoale, bid

him bring his pen and inkhoin to the jail 5 we ace now to ex-

amine thofe men.

Ferg.
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yerg. And we muft: do it wifely.

Dogh, We will fpare for no wit, I warrant ,• here's that fhall

drive fome of them to non-come. Only get the learned writer

to fet down our excommunication, and meet me at the Jail.

\Exemt,

ACT IV. SCENE 1.

A C H U R C H.

Enter £>. Pedro, D, John, Leonato, Friar, Claudio, Benedick,

Hero, and Beatrice.

Leonato.
.a^^^^ OM E, friar Francis^ be brief, only to the plain

^w^^^^^ form of mardage, and you fhall recount their par-

ticular duties afterwards.

Friar, You come hither, my Lord, to marry

I this lady ?

Claud, No.

Leon. To be marry'd to her, friar ;
you come to marry her.

Fr'tar, Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to this Count ?

Hero. I do.

Friar. If either of you know any inward impediment why
you (hould not be conjoin'd, I charge you on your fouls to

utter it.

Claud. Know you any, Hero?

Hero. None, my Lord.

Friar. Know you any. Count ?

Leon. I dare make his anfwer, none.

V o L. I. Y y y Claud,
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Claud. O what men dare do! what men may do! what men

daily do!

Bene. How now! Interjections? why then, fome be oflaugh-

ing, as ha, ha, he!

Claud. Stand thee by, friar : father, by your leave.

Will you with free and unconftrained foul

Give me this maid your daughter?

Leon. As freely, fbn, as God did give her me.

Claud. And what have I to give you back, whofe worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift?

Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble thankfulnefs

:

There Leonato, take her back again

Give not this rotten orange to your friend.

She's but the fign and femblance of her honour

:

Behold how like a maid fhe blufhes here

!

O what authority and fhew of truth

Can cunning fm cover it felf withal!

Comes not that blood, as modeft evidence,

T^o witnefs fimple virtue ? would you not fwear.

All you that fee her, that fhe were a maid.

By thefe exterior fhews ? but (he is none

:

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed j

Her blufh is guiltinefs not modefty.

I.eon. What do you mean, my Lord ?

Claud. Not to be marry'd.

Not knit my foul to an approved wanton.

Leon. Dear my Lord, if you in your own proof

Have vanquifh'd the refiftance of her youth.

And made defeat of her virginity

Claud. I know what you would fay : if I have known her.

You'll fay, fhe did embrace me as a husband.

And fo extenuate the forehand (in.

No, Leonato, I
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I never tempted her with word too large.

But as a brother to his fifter, fhew'd

Bafhful lincerity, and comely love.

Hero, And feem'd I ever otherwife to you ?

Claud. Out on thy feeming, I will write againft it

;

You feem to me as Dtan in her orb,

As chafte as is the bud ere it be blown

:

But you are more intemperate in your blood

Than Venus^ or thofe pamper'd animals

That rage in lavage fenfuality.

Hero, Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeak fo wide ?

Leon. Sweet Prince, why fpeak not you?

Fedro, What fhould I (peak ?

I ftand difhonour'd, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common ftale,

Leon, Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ?

John, Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true.

Bene, This looks not like a nuptial.

Hero, True! O God!

Claud, Leonato, fland I here ?

Is this the prince ? Is this the prince's brother ?

Is this face Hero's ? are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this is fb but what of this, my lord ?

Claud. Let me but move one queftion to your daughter.

And by that fatherly and kindly power

That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leon. I charge thee do fb, as thou art my child.

Hero. O God defend me, how am I befet!

What kind of cathechizing call you this ?

Leon. To make you anfwer truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero ? who can blot that name

With any juft reproach ?

Claud. Marry that can Hero

Y y y 2 Hero
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Hero her fclf can blot out Herd's virtue.

What man was he talk'd with you yefternight

Out at your window betwixt twelve and one ?

Now if you are a maid anfwer to this.

Hero.' I talk'd with no man at that hour, my Lord.

Pedro. Why then you are no maiden. LeonatOy

I am forry you muft hear,- upon mine honour.

My felf, my brother, and this grieved Count

Did fee her, hear her, at that hour laft night

Talk with a ruffian at her chamber window.

Who hath indeed, moft like a liberal villain,

Confefs'd the vile encounters they have had

A thoufand times in fecret.

John. Fie, fie, they are not to be nam'd, my Lord,

"Not to be fpoken of
;

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence, to utter them : thus, pretty lady,

I am forry for thy much mifgovernment.

Claud. O Hero I what a Hero hadft thou been.

If half thy outward graces had been plac'd

About the thoughts and counfels of thy heart?

But fare thee well, mofl foul, moft fair ! farewel

Thou pure impiety, and impious purity

!

For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love.

And on my eyelids fhall conjedure hang,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm.

And never fhall it more be gracious.

Leon. Hath no man's dagger here a point for me?

Beat. Why how now coufin, wherefore fink you down ?

John. Come, let us go ; thefe things come thus to light

Smother her fpirits up. \Fjxe. D. Pedro, D. John and Claud,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Bene. How doth the lady }

Beat. Dead I think; help, uncle.

Hero! v/hy Hero / uncle! S\gmox Benedkkf friar!

Leon. O fate } take not away thy heavy hand.

Death is the faireft cover for her fhame

That may be wilh'd for.

Beat. How now, coufin Hero?

Friar. Have comfort, Lady.

Leon. Doft thou look up ?

Frtar. Yea, wherefore fhould {he not

Leon, Wherefore? why doth not every earthly thing

Cry fhame upon her ? could fhe here deny

The ftory that is printed in her blood }

Do not live, Hero^ do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I think thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought I thy fpirits were flronger than thy {haraes.

My felf would on the rereward of reproaches

Strike at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame?

I've one too much by thee. Why had I one?

Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes ?

Why had not I, with charitable hand.

Took up a beggar's iflue at my gates ?

Who fmeered thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid, no part of it is mine.

This fhame derives it felf from unknown loins

But mine, and mine I lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that I was proud on, mine fo much,

That I my felf was to my felf not mine.

Valuing of her
;
why fhe, O {he is fall'n

Into
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Into a pit of ink, that the wide (ea

Hath drops too few to wafh her clean again.

And fait too Httle which may feafon give

To her foul tainted flefh.

Bene. Sir, Sir, be patient

For my part, I am fb attir*d in wonder,

I know not what to fay.

Beat. O, on my foul my coufin is bely'd.

Bene, Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night?

Beat. No truly, not j altho' until laft night

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'd, confirm'd! O that is ftronger m
Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron.

Would the Prince lie? and Claudto would he lie.

Who lov'd her fb, that fpeaking of her foulnefs,

Wafh'd it with tears ? hence from her, let her die.

Frtar. Hear me a little.

For I have only been filent fo long,

And given way unto this courfe of fortune,

By noting of the lady. I have mark'd

A thoufand bluftiing apparitions

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fhames

In angel whitenels bear away thofe blufhes.

And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire

To burn the errors that thefe princes hold

Againft Jier maiden truth. Call me a fool,

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations.

Which with experimental feal doth warrant

The tenure of my book ^ truft not my age.

My reverence, calling, nor divinity.

If this fweet lady lie not guiltlefs here,

Under fbme biting error.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be,- . .
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Thou fccfl that all the grace that fhe hath left.

Is, that flie will not add to her damnation

A fin of perjury, fhe not denies it :

Why feek'ft thou then to cover with excufe.

That which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Friar, Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of?

Hero, They know that do accufe me, I know none:

If I know more of any man alive

Than that which ma<den modefty doth warrant, *

Let all my fins lack mercy. O my father.

Prove you that ar\y man with me convers'd

At hours unmeet, or that I yefternight

Maintain'd the change of words with any creature,

Refule me, hate me, torture me to death.

Frtar, There is jfbme ftrange milprifion in the Princes.

Bene, Two of them have the very bent of honour.

And if their wifdoms be mif-led in this,

The pradice of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villanies.

Leon. I know not : if they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands (hall tear her j if they wrong her honour,

The proudeft of them fhall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet fo dry'd this blood of mine.

Nor age fb eat up my invention.

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means,

Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends,

But they fliall find awak'd in fuch a kind,

Both ftrength of limb, and poHcy of mind.

Ability in means, and choice of friends.

To quit me of them throughly.

Friar, Paufe a while.

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter here the princefs (left for dead)
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Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,

And pubHfh it that (he is dead indeed:

Maintain a mourning oftentation,

And on your family's old monument

Hang mournful Epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial.

Leon. What fliall become of this? what will this do

Friar, Marry, this well carry'd, fhall on her behalf

Change flander to remorfe , that is fbme good :

But not for that dream I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this travel look for (greater birth

:

She dying, as it muft: be fo maintain'd.

Upon the inftant that fbe was accus'd.

Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excus'd.

Of every hearer : for it fo falls out.

That what we have we prize not to the worth,

Whiles we enjoy it ; but being lack'd and loft,

Why then we rack the value, then wc find

The virtue that pcfTefTion would not fliew us

Whilft it was ours j fo will it fare with Claudh

:

' When he (hall hear fhe dy'd upon his words,

' Th' idea of her Move fliall fweetly creep

' Into his n:udy of imagination,

' And every lovely organ of her life

* Shall come apparel'd in more precious habit;

' More moving, delicate, and full of life,

' Into the eye and profpe6l of his foul,

* Than when flie liv'd indeed. Then fhall he mourn,

If ever love had intereft in his liver.

And wifh he had not fo accufed her;

No, tho' he thought his accufation true:

Let this be fb, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will faihion the event in better fhape
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Than I can lay it down in likelihood.

But if all aim but this be levell'd falfe.

The fuppofition of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not well, you may conceal her,

As beft befits her wounded reputation,

In fome reclufive and rehgious life.

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene, Signior Leonato^ let the friar advife you:

And tho' you know my inwardnels and love

Is very much unto the Prince and Claudto^

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As (ecretly and juftly, as your foul

Should with your body.

Leon, Being that I flow in grief.

The fmalleft twine may lead me.

Fr'tar, 'Tis well confented, prefently away.

For to ftrange fores, ftraugely they ftrain the cufe.

Come lady, die to live j this wedding-day

Perhaps is but prolong'd : have patience and endure.

\Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Manent Benedick and Beatrice.

Bene, Lady Beatrice^ have you wept all this while ?

Beat, Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene. Surely I do believe your fair coufin is wrong'd.

Beat. Ah how much might the man deferve of me that would

right her!

Bene. Is there any way to fhew fuch friendfhip ?

y o L, I. Z z z Beat^
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Beat. A very even way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man do it ?

Beat, It is a man's office, but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you,- is

not that ftrange?

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not; it were as pof-

fible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo well as you ; but be-

lieve me not ,• and yet I lye not ; I confefs nothing, nor I de-

ny nothing. I am lorry for my coufin.

Bene. By my fword, Beatrice^ thou lov'ft me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it and eat it.

Bene. I will fwear by it that you love me • and I will make

him eat it that fays I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ?

Bene. With no fauce that can be devis'd to it,- I proteft

I love thee.

Beat. Why then God forgive me.

Bene. What offence, fweet Beatrice?

Beat. You have ftay'd me in a happy hour ; I was about

to proteft I lov'd you.

Bene, And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much of my heart, that none is

left to proteft.

Bene. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudto.

Bene. Ha! not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to deny; farewel.

Bene. Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, tho' I am here; there is no love in you;

nay, I pray you let me go.

Bene. Beatrice.

Beat. In faith, I will go.

Be?ie. We'll be friends firft,

i - Beat.
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Beat, You dare eafier be friends with me, than fight with

mine enemy.

Bene. Is Claudto thine enemy ?

Beat, Is he not approved in the height a villain, that hath

flander'd, fcorn'd, difhonour'd my kinfwoman ! O that I were

a man \ what, bear her in hand until they come to take hands,

and then with publick accufation, uncover'd flander, unmitiga-

ted rancour O God that I were a man, I would eat his heart

in the market-place.

Bene. Hear me, Beatrice.

Beat. Talk with a man out at a window ?— a proper

faying

!

Beat. Nay but Beatrice.

Beat. Sweet Hero\ flie is wrong'd, flie is flander'd, {he is

undone.

Bene. But

Beat. Princes and Counts! furelya princely teftimony, a good-

ly count-comfe(5t, a fweet gallant furely ! O that I were a man
for his fake! or that I had any friend would be a man for my
fake! but manhood is melted into courtefles, valour into com-

pliment, and men are only turn'd into tongue, and trim ones

too j he is now as valiant as Hercules^ that only tells a lie, and

fwears it ; I cannot be a man with wilhing, therefore I will die

a woman with grieving.

Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice
j
by this hand I love thee.

Beat. Ufe it for my love fbme other way than fwearing by

it.

Bene. Think you in your {bul the Count Claudto hath wrong'd

Hero 7

Beat. Yea, as fiire as I have a thought or a foul.

Bene. Enough, I am engag'd, I will challenge him. I will

kifs your hand, and fo leave you
j
by this hand, Claudio fhall

Z z z Zr render
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render me dear account ; as you hear of me, fo think of me
go comfort your eoufin, I muft fay (he is dead, and fb fare-

wel. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Dogberry, Verges, Borachio, Conrade, the Town-Clerk

and Sexton m Gowns,

To, CI, T S our whole diflembly appeared ?

X Dog. O, a ftool and cuftiion for the fextonf

Sexton. Which be the malefa(5tors ?

yeg. Marry, that am I and my partner.

Dog, Nay, that's certain, we have the exhibition to examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be examined?

let them come before mafter conftable.

To. CI. Yea marry, let them come before me j what is your

name, friend?

Bora, Borachio,

To, CI, Pray write down, Borachio, Yours Sirrah?

Conr, I am a gentleman, Sir, and my name is Conrade,

To, CI, Write down mafter gentleman Conrade
j

mafters, do

you ferve God ? mafters, it is proved already that you are lit-

tle better than falfe knaves, and it will go near to be thought

fb fhortlyj how anfwer you for your felves?

Conr. Marry, Sir, we fay we are none.

To, CI. A marvellous witty fellow I affure you, but I will

go about with him. Come you hither, firrah, a word in your

ear. Sir ,• I fay to' you, it is thought you are falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.

To. CI. Well, ftand afide, 'fore God they are both in a tale ;

have you writ down that they are none ?

Sexton. Mafter town-clerk, you go not the way to examine,

you muft call the watch that are their accufers.

To, CI
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To, CI. Yea marry, that's the eafiefl: way, let the watch come
forth

j
mafters, I charge you in the prince's name accufe thefe men.

Enter Watchmen.

1 Watch. This man faid. Sir, that Don John the prince's

brother was a villain.

To. CI. Write down, prince John a villain
j why this is flat

perjury, to call a prince's brother villain.

Bora. Mafter town-clerk.

To CI. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like thy look, I

promife thee.

Sexton. What heard you him fay clfe?

2 Watch. Marry, that he had receiv'd a thoufand ducats of

Don John^ for accufing the lady Hero wrongfully.

To. CI. Flat burglary as ever was committed.

Dog. Yea by th' mafs that it is.

Sexton. What elfe, fellow?

1 Watch. And that Cownt Claud'to did mean, upon his words,

to difgrace Hero before the whole affembly, and not marry

her.

To. CI. O villain! thou wilt be condemn'd into everlafting

redemption for this.

Sexton. What elfe ?

2 Watch. This is all.

Sexton, And this is more, maflers, than you can deny. Prince

John is this morning fecretly ftoll'n away : Hero was in this

manner accus'd, in this very manner refus'd, and upon the grief

of this fuddenly dy'd. Mafter conftable, let thefe men be bound

and brought to Leonato ,• I will go before, and fhew him their

examination.

Dog. Come, let them be opinion'd.

Sexton. Let them be in the hands of Coxcomb. [Exh.

Dog. God's my life, where's the fexton ? let him write down

the Prince's officer Coxcomb: come, bind them, thou naughty

varlet. Com\
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Conr. Away, you are an afs, you are an a(s.

Dog. Doft thou not fufped; my place ? doft thou not fufpeiSt

my years ? O that he were here to write me down an afs ! but

mafters, remember that I am an afs, though it be. not written

down, yet forget not that I am an afs
j

no, thou villain, thou

art full of piety, as fhall be prov'd upon thee by good witnefs
;

I am a wife fellow, and which is more, an officer j and which

is more, an houfhoulder j and which is more, as pretty a piece

of flefh as any in Mejfma, and one that knows the law, go to,

and a rich fellow enough, go to, and a fellow that hath had

lofles, and one that hath two gowns, and every thing- handfbme

about him
j
bring him away j O that I had been writ down an

afs ! [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE 1.

Before Lconato'^ Houfe.

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

Antonio.
F you go on thus, you will kill your felf.

And 'tis not wifdom thus to fecond grief,

Againfl your felf

Leon, I pray thee ceafe thy counfel,

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve
;

give not me counfel,

Nor let no comfort elfe delight mine ear.

But fuch a one whoie wrongs doth fute with mine.

Bring me a father that fo lov'd his child,

Whofe joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine.

And bid him fpeak of patience

;

Mealarc
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Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

And let it anfwer every drain for ftrain :

As thus for thus, and fuch a grief for fuch,

In every lineament, branch, fhape and form

;

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard,

And ^ hallow, wag, cry hem, when he flioiild groan,

' Patch grief with proverbs, make misfortune drunk
* With candle-wafters

;
bring him yet to me,

* And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man ; for brother, men
* Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

' Which they themfelves not feel ; but tafting it,

' Their counfel turns to paflion, which before

* Would give preceptial medicine to rage,

* Fetter ftrong madnels in a filken thread,

* Charm ach with air, and agony with words.

* No, no, 'tis all mens office, to fpeak patience

* To thofe that wring under the load of (brrow;

' But no man's virtue nor fufficiency

* To be fo moral, when he fhall endure

* The like himfelf; therefore give me no counfel,

* My griefs cry louder than advertifement.

Ant, Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leon. I pray thee peace; I will be flefh and blood;

* For there was never yet philofopher,

* That could endure the tooth-ach patiently ,•

* However they have writ the ftile of Gods,

^ And made a pifh at chance and fufferance.

Ant, Yet bend not all the harm upon your felf

Make thole that do offend you fuffer too.

Leon, There thou fpeak'fl reafon, nay I will do fo.

My foul doth tell me Hero is bely'd,

/orrow.
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And that fhall Claud'w know, fo fhall the Prince,

. And all of them that thus difhonour her.

SCENE II.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio.

Ayjt. Here comes the Prince and Claudto haftily.
''

Pedro, Good den, good den.

Claud, Good day to both of you.

Leon. Hear you, my lords ?

Pedro, We have (bme hafte, Leonato,

Leon. Some hafte, my lord! well, fare you well, my lord.

Are you fo hafty now ? well, all is one.

Pedro. Nay do not quatrel with us, good old man.

Ant. If he could right himfelf with quarrelling,

Some of us would lye low.

Claud. Who wrongs him ? ^

Leon. Marry thou doft wrong me, thou dilTembler thou.

Nay never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I fear thee not.

Claud. Marry, befhrew my hand.

If it (hould give your age fuch caufe of fear;

In faith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leon. Tufh, tulh, man, never fleer and jefl: at me
;

I fpeak not like a dotard nor a fool.

As under privilege of age to brag

What I have done being young, or what would do.

Were I not old : know Claudto^ to thy head.

Thou haft Ibwrong'd my innocent child and me,

That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by,

And with grey hairs and bruife of many days

Do challenge thee to tryal of a man ;

I fay, thou haft bely'd my innocent child,

Thy
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Thy flander hath gone through and through her heart,

And flie lyes bury'd with her anceftors,

O in a tomb where never fcandal flept.

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villany!

Claud. My villany ?

Leon, Thine Claudw, thine I fay.

Pedro, You fay not right, old man.

Leon. My lord, my lord,

rll prove it on his body if he dare
;

Delpight his nice fence and his adive pradice,

His May of youth and bloom of luftyhood.

Claud. Away, I will not have to do with you.

Leon. Canft thou fo f daffe me ? thou haft kill'd my child

;

If thou kill'ft me, boy, thou (halt kill a man.

Ant. He fhall kill two of us, and men indeed

But that's no matter, let him kill one firft

Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me

;

Come, follow me, boy, come, boy, follow me,

Sir boy, I'll whip you from your % foining fence
5

Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will.

Leon. Brother.

Ant, Content your felf ; God knows I lov'd my neice.

And fhe is dead, flander'd to .death by villains,

That dare as well anfwer a man indeed,

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue.

Boys, apes, braggarts, jacks, milkfops!

Leon. Brother Anthony,

Ant. Hold you content ; what, man ? I know them, yea

And what they weigh, even to the utmoft fcruple

:

Scambling, out-facing, fafliion-mongring boys.

Vol. I. A a a a That

f daffe, a country vjord^ for daunt.

\ foining. pufliing, or making a pafs in fencing.
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That lye, and cog, and flout, deprave and flander.

Go antickly, and fliow an outward hideoufnefs,

And fpeak of half a dozen dangerous words.

How they might hurt their enemies if they durft

;

And this is all.

Leon. But brother Anthony*

Ant. Come, 'tis no matter,

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this.

Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake your patierite.

My heart is forry for your daughter's death
;

But on my honour fhe was charg'd with nothing;

But what was true, and very full of proof.

Leon. My lord, my lord

Pedro. I will not hear you.

Leon. No ! come brother away, I will be heard.

Ant. And (hall, or fome of us will fmart for it. \Exe» amho,

SCENE nr.

Enter Benedick.

Pedro. See, fee, here comes the man we Went to feek.

Claud. Now Signior, what news ?

Bene. Good day, my lord.

Pedro. Welcome Signior
;
you are almoft come fo part a!-

moft a fray.

Claud. We had like to have had our two nofes fhapt off with

two old men without teeth.

Pedro. Leonato and his brother,- what think'ft thdu ? had we
fought, I doubt we fhould have been too young for them.

Bene. In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour : I came to

feek you both.

Claud.
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Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee, for we are

high proof melancholly, and would fain have it beaten away

:

wilt thou ufe thy wit?

Bene. It is in my fcabbard ; fhall I draw it?

Pedro, Doft thou wear thy wit by thy fide?

Claud. Never any did lb, though very many have been be-

fide their wit. I will bid thee draw, as we do the minftrels

;

draw to pleafure us.

Pedro. As I am an honeft man he looks pale : art thou fick

or angry ?

Claud. What ! courage man : what tho' care kill'd a cat, thou

haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Bene. Sir, I /hall meet your wit in the career, if you charge

it againft me. I pray you chufe another fubjei^t.

Claud. Nay, then give him another ftaff, this laft was broke

crofs.

Pedro. By this light, he changes more and more : I think he

be angry indeed.

Claud. If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle.

Bene. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear?

Claud. God blefs me from a challenge f

Bene. You are a villain j I jeft not. I will make it good how

you dare, with what you dare, and when you dare. Do me
right, or I will proteft your cowardife. You have kill'd a fweet

lady, and her death (hall fall heavy on you. Let me hear from

you.

Claud. Well I will meet you, fb I may have good cheer.

Pedro. What, a feaft ?

Claud, r faith I thank him, he hath bid me to a calves-head

and a capon, the which if I do not carve moft curioufly, fay

my knife's naught. Shall I not find a woodcock too ?

A a a a 2 Bene.
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Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well, it goes eafily.

Pedro, ril tell thee how Beatrice prais'd thy wit the other

day : I faicl thou hadft a fine wit
j

right, fays fhe, a fine little

one
5

no, faid I, a great wit
^

juft, faid fhe, a great grofs one
;

nay faid I, a good wit
^

juft, faid fhe, it hurts no body
;
nay

faid I, the gentleman is wife
j

certain, faid fhe, a wife gentle-

man ;
nay faid I, he hath the tongues ; that I believe, faid fhe,

for he fwore a thing to me on Monday night which he forfwore

on Tuefday morning j there's a double tongue, there's two tongues.

Thus did fhe an hour together tranf-fhape thy particular virtues,

yet at laft fhe concluded with a figh, thou waft the propereft

man in Italy,

Claud, For the which flie wept heartily, and faid fhe car'd not.

Pedro. Yea, that fhe did ^ but yet for all that, and if fhe did

not hate him deadly, fhe would love him dearly ; the old man's

daughter told us all.

Claud. All, all ; and moreover, God faw him when he was

hid in the garden.

Pedro. But when fhall we fet the falvage bull's horns on the

fenfible Benedick's head?

Claud. Yea, and text underneath. Here dwells Benedick the

married man.

Bene, Fare you well, boy, you know my mind, I will leave

you now to your goffip -liJce humour,- you break jefts as brag-

gards do their blades, which God be thank'd hurt not. My
lord, for your many courtefies I thank you ; I muft difcontinue

your company ;
your brother the baftard is fled from Mejjina ;

you have among you killed a fweetand innocent lady. For my
lord lack-beard there, he and I fhall meet, and 'till then peace

be with him. \Exit Benedick.

Pedro, He is in earneft.

Claud,
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Claud. In moil profound earneft, and I'll warrant you for the

love of Beatrice.

Pedro. And hath challeng'd thee?

Claud. Moft fincerely.

Pedro, What a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit.

SCENE IV.

Enter Dogberry, Verges, Conrade and Borachio guarded.

Claud. He is then a giant to an ape, but then is an ape a

do6lor to fuch a man.

Pedro. But fbft you, let me fee, pluck up my heart and be

lad, did he not fay my brother was fled ?

Dog. Come you. Sir, if juftice cannot tame you, fhe fhall

ne'er weigh more reafons in her balance,- nay, if you be a

curfing hypocrite once, you muft be look'd to.

Pedro. How now, two of my brother's men bound ? Bora-

chh one!

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord.

Pedro. Officers, what offence have thefe men done ?

Dog. Marry, Sir, they have committed falfe report, more-

over they have fpoken untruths fecondarily, they are flanders
j

fixth and laflly, they have bely'd a lady thirdly, they have ve-

rify'd unjufl things ; and to conclude, they are lying knaves.

Pedro. Firfl, I ask thee what they have done,- thirdly, I ask

thee what's their offence ^ fixth and laftly, why they are com-

mitted j and to conclude, what you lay to their charge?

Claud. Rightly reafbn'd, and in his own divifion j and by

my troth, there's one meaning well fuited.

Pedro,
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Pedro. Whom have you offended, mafters, that you are thus

bound to your aofwcr ? This learned conftable is too cunning to

be underftood. What's your offence?

Bora. Sweet Prince, let me go no further to mine anfwer; do

you hear me, and let this Count kill me : I have deceiv'd even

your very eyes,- what your wildoras could not difcover, thefe

fhallow fools have brought to light, who in the night overheard

me confeffing to this man, how Don John\o\ix brother incens'd

me to flander the lady Hero, how you were brought into the

orchard, and faw me court Margaret in Herd's garments, how
you dilgrac'd her when you fliould marry her,- my villany they

have upon record, which I had rather feal with my death,

than repeat over to my fhame ^ the Lady is dead upon mine

and my mafter's falfe accufation j and briefly, I defire nothing

but the reward of a villain.

Pedro. Runs not this fpeech like iron through your blood ?

Clatid. I have drunk poifbn while he utter'd it.

Pedro. But did my brother fet thee on to this?

Bora. Yea, paid me richly for the pra(^tice of it.

Pedro. He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery,

And fled he is upon this villany.

Claud. Sweet Hero f now thy image doth appear

In the rare femblance that I lov'd it firft.

Dog. Come bring away the plaintiffs, by this time our fex-

ton hath reform'd Signior Leonato of the matter,- and mafl:ers,

do not forget to fpecifie, when time and place fliall ferve, that

I am an a(s.

Verg, Here, here comes mafter Signior Leonato^ and the

fexton too.

€1^

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Leonato.

Leon, Which is the villain ? let me fee his eyes.

That when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him ,• which of thefe is he ?

Bora. If you would know your wronger, look on me.

Leon, Art thou, art thou the flave that with thy breath

Haft kiird mine innocent child ?

Bora, Yea, even I alone.

Leon, No, not fo villain, thou bely'ft thy felf
;

Here ftand a pair of honourable men,

A third is fled that had a hand in it :

I thank you princes for my daughter's death

;

Record it with your high and worthy deeds,

'Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.

Claud. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I muft fpeak : chufe your revenge your felf,

Impofe me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my fin j yet finn'd I not.

But in miftaking.

Pedro, By my Ibul nor I
;

And yet to fatisfie this good old man,

t would bend under any heavy weight

That he'll enjoyn me to.

Leon. You cannot bid my daughter live again.

That were impoflible ,• but I pray you both

PolTefs the People in MeJJina here

How innocent fhe dy'dj and if your love

Can
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Can labour ought in fad invention,

Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb.

And ling it to her bones, fing it to-night:

To-morrow morning come you to my houfe.

And fince you could not be my fon-in-Iaw,

Be yet my nephew
;
my brother hath a daughter

Almofl the copy of my child that's dead,

And fhe alone is heir to both of us.

Give her the right you fhould have given her coufin.

And fo dies my revenge.

Claud. O noble Sir!

Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me:
I do embrace your offer, and difpofe

For henceforth of poor Claud'io.

Leon. To-morrow then I will expecSl your coming.

To-night I take my leave. This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,

Who I believe was pack'd in all this wrong,

Hir'd to it by your brother.

Bora, No by my foul (he was not,-

Nor knew not what fhe did when {he fpoke to me.

But always hath been juft and virtuous.

In any thing that I do know by her.

Dcg. Moreover, Sir, which indeed is not under white and black,

this plaintiff here, the offender, did call me afs j I befeech you

let it be remembred in his punifhmcnt ; and alfo the watch heard

them talk of one Deformed-, they fay he wears a key in his

ear, and a lock hanging by it, and borrows money in God's

name, the which he hath us'd fo long, and never paid, that

now men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for God*s

fake. Pray you examine him upon that point.

Leon,
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Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honeft pains.

Dog. Your worfhip fpeaks like a moft thankful and reverend

youth j and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy pains.

Dog. God fave the foundation.

Leon, Go, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner ; and I thank

thee.

Dog. I leave an errant knave with your worfliip, which I

befeech your worfhip to correct your felf, for the example of

others. God keep your worfhip I wifti your worfhip well

:

God reflore you to health j I humbly give you leave to depart

;

and if a merry meeting may be wifh'd, God prohibit it. Come
neighbour. [Exeunt,

Leon. Until to-morrow morning, Lords farewel.

Ant. Farewel my Lords, we look for you to-morrow.

Pedro. We will not fail.

Claud. To-night 111 mourn with Hero.

Leon. Bring you thefe fellows on, well t^lk with Margaret^

How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow. \Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Leonato's Houfe.

Enter Benedick and Margaret.

thee, fweet miflrefs Margan

at my hands, by helping me to the fpeech of

Bene.

J)
RAY thee, fweet miflrefs Margaret^ deferve well

Beat't ice.

Marg. Will you then write me a fonnet in praife of my
beauty ?

V 0 L. L B b b b Bene.
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Bene. In fo high a ftyle, Margaret^ that no man living

fliall come over it for in moft comely truth thou deferveft it.

Marg, To have no Man come over me? why, fhall I al*

ways keep below ftairs ?

Bene. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth, it

catches.

Marg. And yours as blunt as the fencer's foils, which hit,

but hurt not.

Bene. A moft manly wit Margaret^ it will not hurt a wo-

man
J
and fo I pray thee call Beatrice ,• I give thee the buck-

lers.

Marg. Give us the fwords, we have bucklers of our own.

Bene. If you ufe them Margaret^ you muft put in the pikes

with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons for maids.

Marg. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I think hath

legs. \Ex'it Margaret.

Bene. And therefore will come, [i/;/^^.] The God of love that

fits above, and knows me, and knows me, how pitiful I deferve, I

mean in finging,- but in loving, Leander the good fwimmer,

Tro'ihis the firft employer of pandars, and a whole book full of

thefe quondam carpet-mongers whofe names yet run fmoothly in

the even road of a blank verfe, why they were never fo truly

turn'd over and over, as my poor felf in love marry I cannot

ihew it in rhime j I have try'd, I can find out no rhime to lad^

but had'y, an innocents rhime ; for fcorn, horn, a hard rhime •

for fchool, fool, a babling rhime ,• very ominous endings no, I

Was not born under a rhiming planet, for I cannot woo in fefti-

val terms.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Enter Beatrice.

Sweet Beatrice^ would'ft thou come when I call thee >

Beat, Yea Sigaior, and depart when you bid me.

Bene, O ftay but 'till then.

Beat, Then is fpoken j fare you well now and yet ere I

go, let me go with that I came for, which is, with knowing

what hath paft between you and Claudio.

Bene, Only foul words, and thereupon I will kifs thee.

Beat, Foul words are but foul wind, and foul wind is but foul

breath, and foul breath is noifbme ; therefore I will depart unkift.

Bene, Thou haft frighted the word out of its right fenfe, fo

forcible is thy wit ,* but I muft tell thee plainly, Claud'to under-

goes my challenge, and either I muft {hortly hear from him

or I will fubfcribe him a coward ; and I pray thee now tell me,

for which of my bad parts didft thou firft fall in love with me ?

Beat, For them all together, which maintained lb politick

a ftate of evil, that they will not admit any good part to inter-

mingle with them : but for which of my good parts did you

firft fuffer love for me ?

Bene, Suffer love! a good epithet j I do luffer love indeed,

for I love thee againft my will.

Beat, In fpight of your heart, I think alas poor heart, if

you fpight it for my fake, I will fpight it for yours, for I will

never love that which my friend hates.

Bene. Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably.

Beat. It appears not in this confeflion ; there's not one wife

man among twenty that will praife himfelf.

B b b b 2 Bene,
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Bene, An old, an old inftance, Beatrice, that liv'd in the

time of good neighbours;- if a man do not eredt in this age his

own tomb ere he dies, he fliall Hve no longer in monuments,

than the bells ring, and the widow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think you?

Bene. Queftion ? why an hour in clamour, and a quarter in

rhewm ,• therefore it is moft expedient for the wife, if Don worm
(his confcience) find no impediment to the contrary, to be the

trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to my felf; fb much for

praifing my felf who I my felf will bear witnefs is praife-wor-

thy ; and now tell me how doth your coufin ?

Beat. Very ill.

Bene. And how do you ?

Beat, Very ill too.

Efiter Urfula.

Bene. Serve God, love me and mend; there will I leave you

too, for here comes one in hafte.

Urfu. Madam, you muft come to your uncle ,• yonder's old

coil at home ,• it is proved my lady Hero hath been falfely ac-

cus'd, the Prince and Claudk mightily abus'd, and Don John

is the author of all, who is fled and gone : will you come pre-

sently?

Beat. Will you go hear this news, Signior?

Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be bury*d

in thy eyes ; and moreover I will go with thee to thy uncle.

\Exemt.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

A C H .U R C H.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, and Attendants with tapen^

Claud. T S this the monument of Leonato ?

JL Atten. It is, my lord.

EPITAPH.
Done to death flanderous tongues.

Was the Hero that here lyes

:

Deathy in guerdon of her wrongs.

Gives her fame which never dies.

So the life that d'fd with fhamey

Lives in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomhy

Praijlng her when I am dumb»

Claud. Now mufick found, and fing your folemn hymn.

S O N G,

Pardony Goddefs of the nighty

Thofe that flew the virgin knight
;

For the which with fongs of woe.

Round about her tomb they go.

Midnight ajfifi our moany

Help us to ftgh and groan.

Heavily, heavily.

Graves
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Graves yawn and yeJd 'jour dead,

^Tdl death he uttered^

Heavenly^ heavenly,

Claud, Now unto thy bones good night ;

Yearly will I do this rite.

Pedro, Good morrow mafters, put your torches out,

The wolves have prey'd ; and look the gentle day

Before the wheels of Phoebus, round about

Dapples the drowfie eaft with Ipots of grey.

Thanks to you all, and' leave us ; fare you well.

Claud, Good morrow mafters ; each his feveral way.

Pedro. Come let us hence, and put on other weeds,

And then to Leonato's we will go.

Claud. And Hymen now with luckier iffue fpeeds

Than this, for whom we rendered up this woe. [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Leonato's Houfe,

Enter Lconato, Benedick, Margaret, Urfula, Antonio,

Friar, and Hero.

Friar. ^ A ID I not tell you ihe was innocent?

X-J Leon, So arc the Prince and Claudio who accus'd her.

Upon the error that you heard debated.

But Margaret was in ibme fault for this
j

Although againft her will as it appears.

In the true courfe of all the quelfion.

Ant,
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Arit. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well.

Bene. And fb am I, being elfe by faith enforc'd

To call young Claudto to a reckoning for it.

Leon. Well daughter, and you gentlewomen all^

Withdraw into a chamber by your felvcs.

And when I fend for you come hither mask'd

:

The Prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour

To vifit me
5
you know your office brother.

You muft be father to your brother's daughter,

And give her to young Claudto. [Exeunt Ladies,

Ant. Which I will do with confirmed countenance.

Bene. Friar, I muft intreat your pains, I think.

Friar. To do what, Signior ?

Bene. To bind me or undo mc, one of them ;

Signior Leonato, truth it is good Signior,

Your neice regards me with an eye of favour.

Ant. That eye my daughter lent her, 'tis moft true.

Bene. And I do with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight whereof I think you had from me,

From Claudio and the Prince ,• but what's your will ?

Bene. Your anfwer. Sir, is enigmatical

;

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May ftand with ours, this day to be conjoined

r th' ftate of honourable marriage,

In which, good Friar, I fhall defire your help.

Leon. My heart is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

SCENE X.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio with Attendants.

Pedro. Good morrow to this fair aflembly.

Leon.
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Leon, Good morrow, Prince, good morrow Claudh^

We here attend you j are you yet determin'd

To-day to marry with my brother's daughter ?

Claud, I'll hold my mind, were fhe an Eth'wpe.

Leon. Call her forth, brother, here's the Friar ready.

Pedro. Good morrow, Benedkk
^
why what's the matter,

That you have fuch a February face,

So full of froft, of ilorm and cloudinefs ?

Claud. I think he thinks upon the favage bull:

Tufli, . fear not man, we'll tip thy horns with gold.

And fo all Europe fhall rejoice at thee.

As . once Europa did at lufty Jove^

When he would play the noble beafl in love.

Bene. Bull Jove^ Sir, had an amiable low,

And fome fuch ftrange bull leapt your father's cow,

And got a calf in that fame noble feat,

Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

SCENE XI.

Enter Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, and Urfula.

Claud. For this I owe you here come other recknings.

Which is the lady I muft feize upon ?

Leon. This fame is fhe, and I do give you her.

Claud. Why then flie's raine^ iVeet, let me fee your face.

Leon. No, that you fhall not, 'till you take her hand

Before this Friar, and fwear to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand j before this holy Friar,

I am your husband if you like of me.

Hero. And when .1 liv'^l I was your other wife. \Unmask'mg.

And when you lov'd you were ray other husband.
6

Claud.
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Claud, Another Hero?

Hero, Nothing certainer.

One Hero dy'd, but I do Hve;

And furely as I Hve I am a maid.

Pedro. The former Hero\ Hero that is dead!

Leon, She dy'd my lord, but whiles her flander Hv'd,

Friar. All this amazement can I cjualifie.

When after that the holy rites are ended,

Til tell thee largely of fair Hero's death

:

Mean time let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chappel let us prefently.

Bene. Soft and fair, friar. Which is Beatrice!

Beat. I anfwer to that name, what is your will ?

Bene. Do not you love me ?

Beat. Why, no ; no more than reafbn.

Bene. Why then your uncle and the prince, and Claudto

have been deceived, they fwore you did.

Beat. Do not you love me ?

Bene. Troth no, no more than reafbn.

Beat. Why, then my coufin, Margaret and Urfula

Are much deceiv'd; for they did fwear you did.

Bene. They fwore you were almoft fick for me.

Beat. They fwore you were well-nigh dead for me.

Bene. 'Tis no matter, then you do not love me ?

Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence.

Leon. Come coufin, I am fiire you love the gentlemano

Claud. And I'll be fworn upon't that he loves her.

For here's a paper written in his hand,

A halting fbnnet of his own pure brain,

Fafhion'd to Beatrice.

Hero. And here's another.

Vol. I. C c c VVrrt

;
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Writ in my coufin's hand, ftolen from her pocket,

Containing her affedion unto BeneJkk.

Bene. A miracle! here's our own hands againfl: our hearts;

come I will have thee, but by this light I take thee for pi-

ty.

Beat, I would not deny you, but by this good day I yield

upon great perfuafion, and partly to fave your Hfe^ for as I.

was told, you were in a confumption.

Leon. Peace, I will flop your mouth.

Pedro. How dofl: thou, Benedick the married man ?

Bene, I'll tell thee what. Prince a college of witt-crackers

cannot flout me out of my humour : doft thou think I care for

a fatyr, or an epigram ? no : if a man will be beaten with brains^

he fhall wear nothing handfome about him ,• in brief, fince I do

purpofe to marry, I will think nothing to any purpofe that the

world can fay againft it ; and therefore never flout at me, for

what I have faid againft it ,• for man is a giddy thing, and this

is my conclufion 3 for thy part, ClaudtOy I did think to have bea-

ten thee, but in that thou art like to be my kinfman, live un-

bruis'd, and love my coufin.

Claud. I had well hoped thou wouldft have denied Beatrice, that

I might have cudgell'd thee out of thy Angle life, to make thee

a double dealer, which out of quefticn thou wilt be, if my
coufin do not look exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Come, come, we are friends ; let's have a dance ere we

are marry'd, that we may lighten our own hearts, and our wives

Eeels.

Leon. We'll have dancing afterwards.

Bene. Firft, o' my word therefore play mufick. Prince,

thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife there is no

ftafF more reverend than one tipt with horn.
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Enter MefTenger.

Meff, My Lord, your brother John is ta'en in flight,

And brought with armed men back to MeJJina.

Bene. Think not on him 'till to-morrow, Pll devife thee

brave punifliments for him. Strike up pipers. \pance»

[Exeunt omnes.

The End of the First Volume.
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